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PREFACE.

i. HERE is nothing more difficult to be under-

ftood than the Hiftory of Scotland, owing to the

vague manner in which writers fpeak of the diffe-

rent branches of the Royal Family of that king-

dom; few dates, too, are given, and thofe gene-

rally erroneous. The Reader, therefore, it is pre-

fumed, will not think the Author has mifpent fome

of his leifure hours in drawing up a Genealogy of

the Stuarts from the reign of K. Robert II. to the

union of the Britiih crowns— a period important

not only to the Scotch, but alfo to the Engliih.

Barming Parsonage,
Sept, 10, 1795.
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A Genealogy of the Lenox Branch of the Stuartsj from which defcend the Sovereigns of Great BrITAIN,

Alexander, «th Hi"h Steward of Scotland, fon of Walter, fon of Alan, fon of Walter, fon of Alan, fon of Walter, fon of Fleance, r= Jean, ilaugHter and hfeir of James,

fen of Banquo, Thane of Lothabar, put to death by the tyrant Macbeth; Alexander died 1283. Mac Rone,^ Lord of the Ifle of Bi

or Angus,
Btite.

Tames, 7th High Steward of

Scotland.

Walter, 8th High Steward
of Scotland.

Sir John Steward obtained from his father the lands of Garlies, &c. and, with his wife, thofe of Bonk.il, in the reign of K. Alexander III. He was = Margaret, daughter and fole heir of

an aflbciator to preferve the kingdom, and protecft the perfon of him who (liould fucceed to the crown; killed at Falkirk, utizt)S. I Sir John Bonkil, of Bonkil, Knight.

Sir Alexander Stewart, Knt. an- Sir Alan Stewart obtained Dreghorn, part of the eftates of K.

ccftcr of the Earls of Angus, ex- John Baliol, for his early efpouling the caufe of K. Robert I.

tincT: in the male line. (lain in the battle of Hallidon-Hill, fought June 8, 1333.

Sir Walter Stewart, of Dalfwinton, which
barony he obtained for his fervices ; an-
ceftor of the Earls of Gallaway.

Sir John Stewart, of Jed-
burgh, from whom {'eve-

ral families defcend.

Sir James Stewart, Tho. Randulpli, ;= Ifabel.

of Prefton. Earl of Murray.

K. ROBERT II. the fii-ft

fovereign of SCOTLAND
of theSTU.A.RTS.

K. ROBERT III.

I

K, JAMES I.

S.. T-\MES 11.

X. JAMES III.

K. JAMES IV.

K. JAJAZS V.

Q<_MARY.

\

\

Sir John Stewart, of Darnley, Knt. Walter Stewart, died Sir Alexander Stewart, Knt. of Crook/Ion and Darnley,

whole only fon, Robert, died with- without leaving any taken prifoner at the battle of Durham, in 1346, but

out ilUie male. ilfue male. foon after obtained his liberty.

Janet,- daughter and fole heir of Sir Will.
Keith, of Garlfton, Knt. and relitt of
Sir David Hamilton, ot Cadzow.

Sir John Stewart, of Darnley, Knt. a furety for the ranfom to be paid =: William. Alexander of Torbane, anceftor of the Robert Stewart, ancellor of Jame

for K. D.wid II. 's liberty in 1354, and died foon after. I Stewarts of Halrig aad Raifs. thole of Barcope.
Sir Tho. Somerville, Knt.
of Carnwarth.

Janet.

Sir John Stewart,'Lord Darnley, alfo an hoftage for K. David II. 's ranfom in 13,57 : obtained a f;ife condufl from K. Edward III. to go mto England, in 13,

60 horfe in his retinue. He went with the Earls of Buthan and Douglas into France with 4000 troops ; for his great and univerJally-acknowledged merit,

declared, by K. Charles VII. when Dauphin, in 1422, Conftable, and dommander of the Scotch army in Ihe abfence of the Earl of Buchan, and created Lord

d'Aubigny, Count d'Evereux; he returned into France when very far advanced in years, and was killed at the fiege of Orleans, in 1439.

ith — Eliza, 3d daughter, and one of the- three coheirs
of Sir Duncan, 5th Earl of Lenox, put to death
in 1426, and (ifter of Ifabel, wife of Murdoch,
Duke of Albany.

K. JAMP,« VI, of Srot.
•ami, iiAl.tA li.t>%.iu-l.

Sir Alan Stewart, Lord Darnley, (lain by Tho. Boyd, of Kilmarnock, = Catherine, daughter

Sept. 29, 1+39, which involved the Weftern counties of Scotland in I, of Sir Will. Seaton,

great (laughter and devartation. of Seaton.

I I

Sir Alexander John Stewart,

Stewart, of Lord d'Au-
Beilmouth. bigny.

Beatrix d'Apchor. Matthew Stewart of Caf-

tleton.

=: John Stewart, Lord Darnley, affumed his maternal great grandfather's title of Earl of Lenox in =r Margaret, daughter of Alexander Stewart, of Gal-

1463, but it was not allowed until he made an amicable compolition with Agnes, Lady Gleneagles,

defcended from the yoiingcft daughter of the lafl Earl of Lenox ; and then it was confirmed to

him by the crown in 1483. He was a loyal and ufeful fubjeft; in 1472 he was appointed a com-
mitlioner to the Englilh to treat of peace; in 148 1 made warden of the marches; in 1484 he was
fent as one of the ambalTadors extraordinary to England : in the rebellion, in 1488, he was no-

minated Captain of the caftle of Dunbarton. He died in 1494.

Alexander, fecond Lord flon, anceftor of Frederic

Montgomery, anceftor of Stewart, created in 1609
the Earls of Eglinton, Lord Pettenween, but he

leaying no male ilTue, the

title became extinif.

Bernard, Lord d'Aubigny, =
" the father of chivalry,"

Knt. of St. Michael, Mar-
(hal of France, and viceroy

of Naples. He was in K.
Henry VII's army in the

battle of Rolworth.

Wilhclmina
de lijucard.

r= Matthew Stewart,' Earl of^Eliza. da. of Robert Stew-z:Ann, da. Will. Stewart, Jno. Stewart,—Marion, Alan Stewart, Archi-
Lenox, ainbalfador extraor-
dinary to England in 1488;
privycounfellortoK.Ja.lv.
by whom he was dcfervedly

beloved for his great abili-

ties in the cabinet and in the
field : he was killed at Flod-
den in 1313.

James, Earl of art, Lord Bernard,

Arran, by the d'Aubigny, Lord
Princefs Ma-, and Count of d'Aubig-
ry, da. of.K. Beaumont-lc- ny.

James 11. Roger.

Captain of the of Glander- da. of -

Scotch gens fton; he left Sir Tho.
an only child, Sempil,dc arms

France. Margaret,
married to

Ja. Frazer.

of Eliot-

fton.

anceftor of
thofe of Car-
donald, fup-
pofed illegiti-

mate.

bald, 2d
Earl of
Argyle.

I I

Eliz. Robert, Lord= Mai
Crichton, of

Sanquhar, ari-

cellor of the

Earls of
Dumfries.

lan. Nlnien,

Lord
Rofs.

— Janet. fohn^iMar
Iqu.

im, of

Rt. Stewart, r= Ann,
Count of
Bcauinont-le-

Phil. Brague,^ Joan.

L. D. Luc.

befo

William Stewart, = Margaret, John, Earl of Lenox, appointed, in 1524,
heir apparent, died daughter one of the Lords of the Regency in the mi-

his father. of William, nority of K. James V. flain Sept. 4, 152S,
firft Earl of near Linlithgow-bridge, by his relation. Sir

Montrofe. John Hamilton, when attempting to releafe

the Scotch moiiarch from the Doiiglafes.

V.

I

zAnn, da. of John Stewart, John, rz Marga- zz Alex. Douglas,
-1 of Atliol, defcended Lord

from Joan, (iucen Dowager
of K. James il. by Sir Ja.
Stewart, the " Black Knt.
" of Lorn."

of Mains.
= Eliza- Will. Ed- —Aj,

beth. moulion, of

Matthew Stewart, Earl of = Margaret, daughter of Archibald Douglas,
X, Regent of Scotland.

killed at Sterling in 1 !7i.

Earl of Angus, by the Princefs Margaret, eld-
eft daughter of K. Henry VII. and Queen
Dowager uf K. James iV.

Robert Stewart, Bidiop of Caithnefs, ;

fucceeded his nephew Charles in the

Earldom of Lenox, but changed it-for

that of March. S. P.

Eliz. da. John, Lord d'Aubigny,

of John, Captain of the gens d'arms.

Earl of and governor ot Avignon;
Athol, died in 1567.

:AnndcIa QneiUe, Will, r^ih Eail —Helen
Lady of Chateu- of Errol.

briou.

=: John, Earl

of Suther-

land.

K. HE.'-.RY, 2d huftiand Charles Stewart, created Earl ofrzElizabeth, daughter of Sir William Cavendilh, and Efme Stewart, created Duke of Lenox in = Catherine, daughter af Will.
of U^ MARY. Lenox; died in 1576. I fifter of William, firft Earl of Devonlhire. 1581 ; died at Paris May 26, J.5S.3. 1 Seigneur d'.^ntrague.

ArMla, dicdin the TowSr Sept. »;, ,„,
a!) the children (he had by Lord Hertford

iiS, having btiried — Will. Earl, afterwards Marquis, of Hertford, anceftor,
by another lady, of the Dukes of Sonierfet.



A Genealogy of the Lenos

Alexander, 6th High Steward of Scotland, fon of Walter, fon of Alan, fon of Walter, f

fon of Banquo, Thane of Lothabar, put to death by the tyrant Macbeth; Alexander diec

James, 7th High Steward of
Scotland.

Walter, 8th High Steward
of Scotland.

Sir John Steward obtained from his father the lands of Garlies, &:c. am
an affbciator to preferve the kingdom, and protect the perfon of him wl

Sir Alexander Stewart, Knt. an- Sir Alan Stewart obtained Dregho
ceftor of the Earls of Angus, ex- John Baliol, for his early efpoul
tinct in the male line. ftain in the battle of Hallidon-Hill,

K. ROBERT II. the firft

foverei^n of SCOTLAND
of the STUARTS.

K. ROBERT III.

K. JAMES I.

K. JAMES II.

K. JAMES III.

K. JAMES IV.

K. JAMES V,

Q^MARY.

K. JAME? VI. of Scot-
land, and I. of England.

Sir John Stewart, of Darnley, Knt.
whole only fon, Robert, died with-
out ilUie male.

Walter Stewart, died Sir Alexar
without leaving any taken prif
ilfue male. foon after

Sir John Stewart, of Darnley, Knt. a furety for the ranfom to be paid
for K. David II. 's liberty in 1354, and died foon after.

Sir John Stewart, Lord Darnley, alfo an hoftage for K. David II. 's ran(
60 horfc in his retinue. He went with the Earls of Biichan and Douc
declared, by K. Cliarles VII. when Dauphin, in 1422, Conftable, a"

d'Aubigny, Count d'Evereux: he returned into France when very far a

Sir Alan Stewart, Lord Darnley, flain by Tho. Boyd, of Kilmarnock,
Sept. 29, 1439, which involved the Wellern counties of Scotland in
great (laughter and devaftation.

John Stewart, Loi'd Darnley, aflTumed his maternal great grandfather's t

1463, but it was not allowed until he made an amicable compolition with A
defcended from the youngeft daughter of the lall Earl of Lenox ; and th

him by the crown in 1483. He was a loyal and ufeful fubjeft; in 1472 1

midioner to the Englifh to treat of peace; in 1481 made warden of the m
fent as one of the ambalfadors extraordinary to England : in the rebelli

minated Captain of the callle of Dunbarton. He died in 1494.

:^ Matthew Stewart, Earl ofi^Eliza. da. of Robert Stew-=:Ann, da.
Lenox, ambalfador extraor-
dinary to England in 14SS

;

privycounfellortoK.Ja.lv.
by whom he was defcrvedly
beloved for his great abili-

ties in the cabinet and in the
field:' he was killed at Flod-
den in 1513.

James, Earl of art, Lord Bernard,
Arran, by the d'Aubigny, Lord
Princefs Ma- and Count of d'Aubi
ry, da. of K. Beaumont-le- ny.

James 11. Roger.

wart, z= Ann,

nt-le-

Phil. Brague,^: Joan
L. D. Luc.

William Stewart, — Margaret, John, Earl of Lenox, appointed, in
heir apparent, died daughter one of the Lords of the Regency in tl

before his father. ofWilliani, nority of K. James V. (lain Sept. 4,
S. P. firll Earl of near Linlithgow-bridge, by his relatio

Montrofe. John Hamilton, when attempting to 1

the Scotch monarch from the Dou

I

Matthew Stewart, Earl of
Lenox, Regent of Scotland,

killed at Sterling in 1371.,

: Margaret, daughter of Archibald Doug
I Earl of Angus, by the Princefs Margaret, (

I

eft daughter of K. Henry VII. and Qj:
Dowager of K. James IV.

I
I

K. HENRY, 2d huft)and Charles Stewart, created Earl of=Klizabet
of Ci^MARY. Lenox; died in 1576. I lifter of

Arl'clla, died in the Tower Sept. 27, 1615, having buried — Will. E
all the cJiildrca (he had by Lord Hertford. by anothi



HISTORICAL GENEALOGY
OF THE

ROYA L FAMILY

OP

STUART,

UNTIL THEY SUCCEEDED TO THE CROWN OF ENGLAND.

PART I.

SECT. I.

X HE resral honors have defcended by females to the families of part i.°
.

SECT. I.

noblemen, not only in Scotland, but England; the Baliols, the '^^'v-^./

Bruces, and the Stuarts have fat upon the Scottifh throne ; but
*^'s?u"m.''"^

it is peculiarly extraordinary, that they (hould, after giving

many fovereigns to Scotland, when reduced to a fingle female in

the eldeft branch, by her marriage with a prince of another ftem

of the fame family, prolong the royal dignity in that houfe, and

by marrying a daughter of King Henry VII., unite all the Bri-

tifh crowns. In fpeaking of this genealogy, I fhall only men-

tion enough of it, to convey an idea of their rank and worth,

prior to the time they became illuftrious as potentates.



HISTORICAL GENEALOGY

There is not any noble family in this ifland, nor, perhaps, in

Europe, that can be traced higher than the eleventh century,

owinCT to the unlettered ages preceding that period, and the

rudenefs and conftant revolutions that happened both in king-

doms and families : but the perfeding of the feudal fyftem, and

the offices of grand fergeancy, made hereditary pofieffions fo

flricT:, that the genealogy of every confiderable family became in

time to be particularly attended to, as fo much depended upon

its accuracy. To the commencement then of hereditary fiefs in

Scotland, may the hillory of the Stuarts be carried, but no

higher with the leafl certainty. Some have deduced them from

the royal flock; others fay that they were only by a female allied

to it ; but all this is only conjecflure, and unworthy the memo-

rialift. That they were preceding the eleventh century of con-

fiderable confequence both in rank and pofieffions, there can be

no doubt ; but even the names of the ancestors of Banquo, with,

whom thefe pages commence, are, and ever will be, unknown.

Banquo, Thane Banquo, the univerfally allowed anceftor of this family, was
of Lochabcr,

Thane of Lochaber, and was one of thofe who made the moft

confpicuous figure in the courts of Duncan and the ufurpcr

Macbeth. His valiant arm more than once defended his coun-

try from a foreign foe ; but probably his popularity was what

brought on his ruin. The tyrant feared one to whom he had,

in a great meafure, owed his elevation; and this determined him

to deftroy his former friend, and not from that prediftion which

after ages have invented to flatter royalty*. To prevent his fons

revenging their father's death, they were included in the pro-

fcription. After an entertainment given in a dark night, the

parent and his fons were furprifed by Macbeth's emiflaries

:

Banquo with the three eldeft fell : their names were Malcolm,.

* It is pretended that, as Macbeth and Banquo were together, three witches fore-

told to them, tliat the former fliould be King, but his children fliould not inherit the

cjown, which would defcend to the poftcrity of Banquo.
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Fcrguhardj and Kenneth ; but Fleance, the youngeft, efcaped. part i.

The Thane's two daughters, Beatrix and Caftifa, were given in v^^z-w

marriage to Macduff, Thane of Fife, and Frederic, the ancef-

tor of the Urquharts.

Fleance immediately fled into Cumberland to the court of
f'"'"^**

Malcolm, furnamed Canmore, fon of the late king; but judg-

ing himfelf not fafe there, or that prince not daring to afford him

an afylum, he retired to that of Griffith ap Llewellin, Prince of

North Wales, where he was received as his misfortunes deferv-

ed : ftruck with the beauty of Nefta, a daughter of that fove-

reign, he won her affedion, and prevailed upon her to give him

her hand without her father's confent ; but whilft he flattered

himfelf with the fairnefs of his profpeifls, the great favours be-

ftowed upon a ftranger procured him fo many enemies, that he

fell a vidtim to their jealoufy, in the twenty-fifth year of his

age, in 1045, furviving his father only two years. By Nefta he

had Walter, and a pofthumous daughter, Fleancha, profeffed a

nun in the fame monaftery with her mother.

Walter, the only fon of Fleance, was no fooner grown to Wait<-r, firft
•'

, . ^ hereditary hig

manhood, than he determined to revenge his father's murder : sieward of

Scotland.

the great feldom, at that period, appealed to the laws ; he there-

fore put to death Owen, the fuppofed culprit ; but as this per-

fon had powerful friends, hejudged it prudent to retire from their

vengeance; efpecially when he could no longer be protecTied

by Prince Griffith, his maternal grandfather, who died by vio-

lence in 1064. Leaving Wales, he came to the Englifh court,

but here he aifled with the fame paflion as he had in Wales,

though it had been fo injurious to him; for, upon a quarrel be-

tween him and Oddo, a favourite retainer of the great Earl Ha-

rold, (who afterwards afcended the throne) he affaffinated him

alfo ; not even the power of King Edward could have fhielded

him from the vengeance of Harold, he therefore was again oblig-

ed to fcek his fafety by flight : he now put himfelf under the

B 2
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care of Alan the Red, Duke of Brittany, a relation of the prin-

cefs his mother. Alan received him not only with favour, but

placed much confidence in him : he committed a part of his

forces to his care when he accompanied William, Duke of Nor-

mandy, into England, to attack Harold, whom he now beheld

with the eye of an inveterate enemy. The battle of Hafbings

conveyed the crown from his head to that of William, who
treated Walter with peculiar regard, until he difcovered that he

favoured the intereft of Edgar Atheling, the heir of the Anglo-

Saxon Kings ; and as he was not trufted in England, but

looked upon, on -this account, with jealoufy, he determined to

quit the eftablifhment he had gained, and go to Scotland, whi-

ther his anceflors had been amongft her firft fubjecfts, and where

he now thought he Ihould be peculiarly welcome ; as well, be-

caufe of the misfortunes his family had fuffered from the tyrant

Macbeth, as his having efpoufed the caufe of Edgar, whofe fif-

ter Margaret was become the Queen of Malcolm, to which mo-

narch he was perfonally known, and who received into his do-

minions all the Englifli who forfook their country at the Nor-

man conqueft ; fo that it might be faid that the north part of the

ifland was replenifhcd with the inhabitants of the fouth, and

many of them of the higheft rank and moft exalted worth : and

not only did the Englifh find an afylum at the court of this fove-

reign, but alfo the illuftrious Hungarians that attended Queen

Margaret. Malcolm feemed fcnt by Providence to afford pro-

tecftion to the diftrelTcd of various nations. The defcendants of

thefe exiles are amongfl: the higheft of the Scotch nobility ; by

fuch a prince Walter would be kindly welcomed, not only from

commiferation, but gratitude, which his fervices to Edgar de-

manded ; and Macduff, the hufband of his aunt, was high in

the royal favour from having effedled the reftoration of Malcolm

to the throne of his anceftors. No wonder then that Scotland

was the place in which he chofe finally to refide ; no wonder

that his reception was fucli as he experienced. Lochabcr, the

patrimony of his anceftors, was probably in hands from which.
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it might not be prudent to wrefi: it. but in lieu of it he received part r.

SECT. I.

a grant of Kyle and Strathgrief; and his fervices were fo merito- ^ —

»

rious to the ftate that he obtained alfo the ifle of Bute and the

land of Cowal in the county of Argyle, and was raifed by Mal-

colm to the high office of Steward of Scotland, who made it

hereditary in his family ; a port of great honor, as well as of

power and emolument. His death happened in 1093, leaving by

Chriflian, daughter of Alan the Red, Duke of Brittany, fix fons

and three daughters. Alan, the fecond high Steward, of whom
below ; William, Edgar, Malcolm, Fleanch, and Walter, of

whom hiftorians are filent, except giving us their baptifmal

names : Margaret, married to Simon, anceftor of the Frafers

;

Emma, to Griffin, a perfon of great confequence in South Wales ;

and Helen, to Alexander, anceftor of the Abernethys.

Alan, fecond high Steward, went in his father's life-time toAian, fecond

Paleftine with Godfrey, of Boulogne, where in feveral campaigns of scotimd.

he obtained great fame, and returned into Scotland in the reign

of King Edgar, with great reputation and many trophies of his

valour. This with his defcent from the princely houfes of

North Wales and Brittany would procure him, we may fuppofe,

the greateft fway in the palaces of the fovereigns he was cotem-

porary with; he is fuppofed to have died in 1153: there are

three charters extant dated towards the end of the reign of King
David I., to which he was a witnefs, and all of them give his

name with the addition of " Dapifer." By Margaret, daughter

of Fergus, Lord of Galloway, he had three fons ; Walter, the

fuccclFor to his honors ; Adam and Simon, who in the chartulary

of Paifley is called frater to Walter, and filius Alani Dapiferi ;

whofe fon Robert is generally allowed to be the anceftor of the

Boyds, Earls of Kilmarnock, as this Robert is filled nepos in that

regifter to Walter.

Walter the third High Steward fucceeded to his father in his waiter, ihe

honors and poneffions, m the fame year that Malcolm IV., afcended steward of

ScolUnd.

3
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PART I. the throne; in the charters paffed early in that reign he is called

^-'v^^ " filius Alani Dapiter mens;" his prowefs was confpicuous, as the

annals of Scotland can witnefs, for he not only defended his own

barony of Renfrew, of which Kyle and Strathgrief- were parts; but

the whole kingdom, againfl the daring attempts, and treafonable

pradices of Sumerled, who returning from Ireland, whither he had

been obliged to fly, landed with a body of defperate followers, who

were defeated by him, and their leader either killed in the engage-

ment or publicly executed, for authors are not agreed as to that

fact. For thefe, and other important fervices liis fovereign King

Malcolm IV., confirmed his predeceflbr David's grant to him of the

hereditary office of High Steward of Scotland, and of thofe ample

poffefiions the preceding monarchs had beftowed upon his anceftors.

In imitation of King David I., he was Angularly hberal to the Mon-

kifh order, in founding and endowing the magnificent abbey of

Paifley, and beftowing much upon the monafteries of Dumferling,

Kelfo, Aberbroth, Couper, Melrop, and others, in which he ordered

mafles for the repofe of the fouls of himfelf, and thofe of his family;

and to fliew his earneft attachment to the fovereigns of Scotland,

their's were alfo, together with their iflue, included in his pious

remembrances. He died in 1177, during the reign of King Wil-

liam 1. leaving by his wife, Eftluira, two fons and a daughter.

Aian.thefourth Alan the elded fon of the former, became the fourth High Stew-

•f Scotland, ard of Scotland ; charadleriftic of the manners of the age he lived

in, he devoted his life to arms, and to what was then fuppofed the

caufe of the chriftian religion, attending the forces colledted, and

led into Paleftlne by Philip, and Richard, Kings of France and

England; David, Earl of Huntingdon; and Gariock, youngeft bro-

ther of Malcolm IVc and William I. Kings of Scotland ; with thefe

illuftrious perfonages he remained until the furrender ofPtolemais

to the crufaders. Upon his return to his native country, he fliewed

equal bravery in attacking and defeating the rebels of Moravia,

whofe general Roderic, he is faid to have flain with his own hand,

in a bloody engagement fought near Invernefs. This martial cha-

I
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radter deccafed in 1204, alfo in the reign of King; William I. : he part i.

SliCT. I.

married Alefta, daughter of Morgimda, Earl of Mar, by whom ^-^v-^"

he had,

Walter, fifth High Steward, generalljr called of Dondonald,
^^^',h";^'^\'J5'*

from making that his ufual refidence ; his father was conftantly o' Scotland,

ftiled Dapifer Regis Scotorum, as were his anceftors ; but he

changed it into Senefcallus Domini Regis Scotia:; whence came the

furname of Stewart, Stuart, or Steward; in the fame manner as we

have Boteler, and Chamberlain, which, like the former, have given

furnames to noble families, who bore in the Engliih court thofe

offices hereditarily; and, from this time. Steward became the family

name of this houfe in all its branches, with one exception, though

with fome variation in the orthography, the royal family having for

many years fpeit it Stuart. This nobleman excelled both as a

ftatefman and a general; he negotiated the marriage of his fovcreiga

King Alexander II. with Mary his laft Queen, going over into

France to effed: it; and his conduft was fo well approved of, that

he was appointed in the fixteenth year of this reign Lord Jufhiciary

of Scotland ; fo that in that, and the capacity of Steward, he muft

have had a prodigious fway in the kingdom ; r.or did he deferve it

lefs as a commander, for he was the moft confpicuous of thofe who
fought under the royal banners in quelling the infurreftion of

Thomas Mac-Doulan, and his aflociate Gildroth ; the former of

v.'hom laying claim to Galloway, though only the illegitimate fon

of the late Earl, came with great forces from Man, Olave, the king

of that ifland, having given him his daughter in marriage ; and

being joined by the people of Galloway, the greateft danger was

threatened, until he was brought to the mofl; abjeft fubmiffion; but

fome time after, returning with many forces coIledLed in Ireland,

Walter was conftituted general againft him, and he compelled him

a fecond time to accept the royal clemency. He was equally muni-

ficent with his father in his charities to the Monks ; and in his

piety towards his anceftors, in eftablifhing mafies for the rcpofe of

their fouls; but in thefc his fovcreign King William, his progenitors
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PART I. and relations, were always included; evincing by it, liis conftant and
SECT. I.

" o J
^

^-^w^ fteady attachment to his Prince, and ihe kingly oiiice, little expeding

how foon his own progeny (hould be feated upon their throne. His

death happened in the year 1241, at which time he was in poffeffion

of the great offices of High Steward and Jufliciary. By efpoufing

Beatrix, daughter of Gilchrift, the heroic Earl of Angus, he allied

himfelf to the crown; for her mother was Marjory, daughter of

Hfrnrv, Prince of Scotland, and lifter of King IVIalcolm IV. and

KingWilli.mi I. Tiie iffue of this marriage was four fons and three

daughters; Alexander, who fucceeded to the hereditary honors and

eflates; John, who became a Knight of St. John of Jerufalem, and

who fell in battle fighting againft the infidels, either in Egypt or

fomc other part of Africa. Walter, who in right of the lady his

wife obtained the earldom of Montcith, which was allowed to him

at Scoon in 1285, and appointed one of the auditors of the two com-

petitors for the croun of Scotland in 1291 ; he certainly was the

friend of the Brucian intereft, which he continued to efpoufe after

King Edward I. of England had obtained the refignation of King

John, juftly preferring the independence of the kingdom to all the

emoluments that potent fovereign could have bellowed upon him ;

but this fo exafperated that fanguinary Prince, th^t though he was

feventy-five years of age when he fell into his hands at the battle of

Dunbar, fought in 1296, yet he condemned him to die as a traitor,

which dreadful fentence he underwent; his defcendants, according to

the Scotch cuftom, took the furname of Monteith, his wife being an

heirefs j the earldom continued in the family until the middle of the

fourteenth century, when from failure of male iffue, it paffed into

that of the Grahams'. The fourth fon of Walter was named

William; the daughters' were Beatrix, Chriftian, and Margaret,

who were married according to the greatnefs of their birch.

Aicxsndtr, Alexander, fixth High Steward of Scotland, was one of the
thefixih High

rL 1 r o I J 1

Steward of greateft characters that either his own family, or Scotland has pro-

duced ; he received hjs education in the palace of King Alexan-

der II. in the firft yearof whofe reign he was born; the former
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part of his life is unknown, influenced by the prevailing opinion of parti.

the age, and which his relations feem warmly to have cheriflied, he, ^^^^^'

in 1148, embarked for the Holy Land, under the flandard of Sr.

Lewis, King of France, together with his brother, and other

illuftrious Scotchmen ; his valor and prudence were fo great, that

upon the death of the Earl of Dunbar, he was placed at the head of

his countrymen as their conimander; but previous to his embark-
ing in this, then fuppofed pious, expedition, he confirmed the char-

ters which his anceftors had given to the monaftery of Paifley,

obliging alfo his defcendants to do the fame under penalty of eternal

damnation, in cafe he never returned ; which he did in or before

1255, for in that year he was of the council to King Alexander in.

and was greatly inftrumental in releafing the perfons of his fove-

reigns out of the hands of the Cummins who had feizedthem, and

governed the kingdom, in the name indeed of the King, but intirely

by their own authority. There could not be a greater inftance of

confidence placed in another, than was in this noblemen by his

fovereign; for when King Alexander IH. was in England with Mar-

garet his Queen, it was flipulated that if he died, and her Majefty

was brought to bed of a living child, the infant (hould be given

by King Henry in. and his brother Richard, King of the Romans,

to his care, that the nation might fee their future fovereign placed

in the fafeft hands ; but as the King returned home, he was not

called upon to fulfil fo important a truft ; his condudl at Largis in

1263, proved that he was defervingof this pre-eminent diftincftion,

for commanding the right wing of the roj'al army, in the battle

fought againft Acho, King of Norway, who had invaded Scotland

with 20,000 men; by his united valor and prudence having re-

leafed his fovereign, he affifted him in defeating and purfuing the

flying invader, not only to the extremity of the kingdom, but to

the weftern iflands, and to Man, whither the Norwegians had retired,

and by fo doing he put an end to the depredations of that more

northern nation, which had often involved Scotland in the utmoft

danger. In reconipence for fuch important fervices, he received,

November the 30th in that year, the barony of Garleys in the Stew-

c
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PART I. artry of Kircudbright. He was amongft tlie other great men of the

^^SJ^ nation who were proxies in 1281, relative to the articles of mar-

riage between Margaret, the heirefs of the kingdom, and the

Prince of Norway; he furvived that alliance only two years, dying

in 1283, having lived more than fixty-nine years. In imitation of

the example of his anceftors he was liberal to the abbey of Paifley,

as alfo to the canons of Dryburgh, and fome other monafteries.

He married Jean, daughter and heirefs of James, or Anguftnac

Roric, Lord of the Ille of Bute, fuppofed to have been defcended

from a common anceftor : their ifTue was two fons and a daughter

;

James, High Steward ; John, who by Margaret, daughter and heirefs

of Sir John de Bonkil, was progenitor of the Darnley or Lenox

branch of the Stuarts, one of whom was the well-known Henry

Lord Darnley, who married Mary Queen of Scotland ; and Eliza-

beth, married to Sir William Douglas, furnamed the Hardy.

James, feventh James, the fevcnth High Steward of Scotland, is fuppofed to

oi bcotUnd. have been born in 1243, and that he attended St. Lewis of France

in 1270, with other noblemen of Scotland, into Paleftine. It is

thought he did not wifh for the crown to defcend to the Princefs

Margaret of Norway ;. yet he recognized her title in cafe King

Alexander III. died without leaving a male heir ; upon the death

of that monarch, he was one of the fix Peers who were appointed

guardians of the realm ; but when fadlions divided the kingdom,

he with his brothers and uncles, Walter, Earl of Monteith, John

and Alexander, with various perfons of the Bruce family, and

others, the firfl; characters of that time, united together with the

Earls of Clare and Ulfler to withftand all who oppofed their intereft,

except the perfon who (hould be adjudged their Ibvereign, and the

two latter, faving their allegiance to King Edward I. of England;,

this bond bears date at Turneburiein Carrie, September 20th, 1286.

In the competition for the crown between the contenders Baliol and

Bruce, which was the confequence of the Princefs's death, he de-

clared in favor of the latter, and courageoufly pleaded in behalf

of Bruce before King Edward I. when at Bervvic in 1292; but

2,
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finding the crown adjudged to King John, of the family of Baliol, parti.

he acquiefced in the determination, and accepted of the govern- \^^
ment of Roxburgh Caftle ; true to that caulc, he refufed to furrender

it, either to the King of England or Bruce when he was fummoned

by each In 1296 ; the loyalty he fliewed does honor to his charadter;

but when he perceived that John had become only a nominal

Wercign, he again united with thofe firm friends to the ftate, who

had, like him, befn obliged to relinquifli their party ; for in the

following year he, with the gallant Sir William Wallace, ftrovc

to free Scotland from a foreign yoke ; but, like them, was obliged

to fubmit to the all-powerful fsvord of Edward ; though he had

been conftrained to it in 1298, he permitted his brother Sir John

Stuart to unite with Wallace at the battle of Falkirk, where he fell;

and in 1302, he was one of the commiffioners appointed to go to

France, to afk affiftance to profed: the Scotch agalnft England

;

•and there can be little doubt but that he firmly adhered to the caufe

and perfon of King Robert, whom he lived to fee acknowledged

as fovereign by the greateft part of the kingdom, as appears by a

letter figned by him, and many others of the firft confequence in the

nation, and fent by them to the French monarch in 1 309 ; dying

July the 1 6th following, his corpfe was buried in the abbey of

Paifley, before the high altar. By the daughter of Patrick, Earl of

Dunbar, who exchanged the title for that of March, he had ifliie

three fons and a daughter; Walter, John, flain in the battle of

Dundalk in Ireland, fought in 1318 ; James, anceftor of the Stew-

arts of RofTyth in Fife; and Egidea, who married to Alexander

Menzies ; King Robert I. gave them a charter for the barony of

Durifdale.

Walter, the eighth hereditary High Steward, was born in 1293 ; Waiter, eighth

he was knighted in the royal camp at Bannockburn, whither he fjtul",*'"''"'

brought a confiderable body of forces, and was honored with the

command of the fourth battalion in the army that was led forth

againft King Edward II. where the bravery and experience of the

Scottilh monarch fo eminently prevailed againft the ralh and pufilla-

c z
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nimous conduct of the Englifli fovereign ; nor was the judgment ot

this nobleman, lefs confpicuous in detefting the falfenefs of fome of

his countrymen, who were in the intereft of England, though they

bore arms againfl: the people of that nation. The vicftory gave fta-

bility to the government, and was produdtive of the higheft advan-

tages to this illuftrious charadter ; for amongll: the great perfonages

that were releafed from confinement, and fent into Scotland in con-

fequence of a fubfequent treaty of peace between the contending

powers, was Marjory, the daughter and only child of King Robert I.

This Princefs, with the others, was conduced to the borders, where

flie was received and brought by him to her royal parent at Ster-

ling, attended by many of the youthful nobles and gentry; attached

to each other, he aflted and obtained the hand of Marjory with the

confent of the King, and the approbation of the parliament; their

nuptials were celebrated with a pomp and fplendour equal to the

dignity of the parties ; Scotland did not offer a better alliance

than himfelf, nor probably a fuperior in merit ; to his family it pro-

cured the crown which remained with them for fo many genera-

tions ; to himfelf it muft have brought the greateft acceffion of con-

fequence, as by it he was fo nearly allied to the fovereign upon the

throne, who augmented his patrimony by very liberal grants of lands

and baronies : his conduft evinced that he deferved all the many-

honors conferred upon him ; for he mod heroically defended

Berwic, of which he was governor, againfl: a gallant army fent by

the Englifli court to attack it, who ufed every eifort that valor and.

prudence could diftate, but in vain : and in a fubfequent war, he

behaved with fo much fpirit, that not content with defeating, he

purfucd the royal fugitive to York, with a body of 500 horfe

only, and was fo near taking him, that he came to that city as

the King entered the gates, braving him by killing feveral of his

attendants, and infulting the citizens. His behaviour was fo con-

ftantly meritorious, that he was very dear, both to the King his

father-in-law, and to the nation in general, who lamented his early

death, which happened April 9th, 1327, at his refidence of Bath-

cate, in Lothian, when only in the thiity-feventh year of his age :
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his remains were buried at Paifley. He married thrice, firft, Alice, part. i.

daughter of Sir John Erikine, of Erfkine, Knight, by whom he i^^S^^

had an only child, Jean, who became the fecond wife of Hugh, Earl

of Rofs; whole fon William, Earl of Rofs, is called, on different

accounts, nephew and brother-in-law to King Robert II. The
fecond wife of Walter was Marjory, fole child of the firft marriage

of King Robert I. upon which Princefs the crown was limited by

many afts of Parliament, paffed in the reign of her father, if her

half brother. Prince David, (who afterwards afcended the throne)

fhould die iffuelefs. As this lady, on Shrove-Tuefday in 1316,

was returning from Paifley to the caftle of Renfrew, the principal

feat of her huiband, fhe fell from her horfe, and diflocating her

neck, died immediatelyj but as the infant (he was then pregnant of

was perceived to be alive, the Csfarian operation was performed,

and the male child taken from her received no other injury than

having a blemilh in his eye ; from which circumftance the people

gave him the name of the Blear-eyed. He became King of Scotland,

by the name of Robert II.; and what is extraordinary, this Princefs

is remembered ftill in Scotland by the name of " Queen Bleary,"

though flie never was a Queen, and the crofs eredted upon the

fpot where fhe fell, is called " Queen Bleary's :" the body of this.

Princefs was buried at Paifley, where her monument ftill remains,

upon which lie her effigies in a recumbent pofl:ure, the hands

clofed in the attitude of prayer: above it was a rich arch with

fculptures of arms and other fuitable devices*. The third wife

* The chapel at Paifley, where the Princefs Marjory was buried, is ftill remain-

ing; a circumftance uncommon when the lawlefs violence of the Scotch reformers

under Knox is recollefted : it is the greateft curiofity in the town in which it ftands ;

.

for when the door, the only one it has, is (liut, the noife is equal to a loud, and

not very diftant, clap of thunder ; if a fmgle note of muCc is ftruck, the found gra-

dually afcends, until it dies away in the air, as if at a vaft diftance, diffufing itfelf

the whole time in the circumambient air; and if a good voice fings, or a muCcal

inftrument is well played upon, the effeifl is inexpreffibly agreeable. This chapel is

now the burial place of the Earl of Abercorn's family; but it has no pulpit nor pews,

nor any other ornament whatever of that kind within it.
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vART. I.
o^ this High Steward was Ifabel, daughter of the gallant S'w John

^^^^- Graham of Abercorn, by whom he had Sir John Steward, whom
King Robert IL fciles brother in feveral of his charter; and

Egidia, who married three hufbands ; Sir James Lindfay of

Glenefk, Sir Hugh Eglinton of Ardroffan, and Sir Jam.es Douglas

of Dalkeith.
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PART II.

SECT. I.

King Robert II. the only child of Walter, the eighth High p^R],
^

Steward of Scotland by the Princefs Marjory, daughter of Kine ^-^v^^

Robert I. never experienced the care of one of his parents, and

before he arrived at the age of twelve years he loft his father, and

foon after was deprived of the guardianfhipof his royal grandfather.

King Robert I. fo that his youth feemed to be marked with unufual

difafters, efpecially as King David II. his uncle, from his mino-

rity was unable to either infped: his education, or to give him that

confequence in his court that his neamefs of blood demanded; for

David, though the half-brother of the Princefs his mother, was but

a very few years older than himfelf; but Edward, the eldeft fon

of John Baliol, renewing his claim to the crown, and his caufe

having been efpoufed by England, and by many of the Scotch

nation, his hopes of ever fucceeding, even if David left no iffue,

were very doubtful; he however endeavoured to deferve the fuc-

ceffion by his gallant behaviour in defending the crown againft

the attempts of Baliol, as foon as it was poffible for him to appear

in arms, for he commanded the fecond battalion of the royal army

at the battle of HaHdon-hill fought in 1333, ^^hen his age did not:

exceed feventeen years, and which gave his enemies fo decided a

triumph by the vidtory they obtained, that the Scotch nation feemed

to have abandoned the caufe of the Brucian family, and to be dif-

pofed to receive and acknowledge the Baliol claini, as thinking it

impoffible to withftand the united forces of the heir of King John,

and of the brave and puilTant Edward III. of England his ally :-
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even David feemed to dcfert his throne, to make room for his

adverfarj', by retiring into France ; but Robert, who had efcaped by

a boat to Dunbarton Caftle, exerted all that youthful ardor which

the greatnefs of the occaiion deferved, and the neceffity of the times

demanded ; aflifhed by Sir Malcolm Fleming, then his guardian,-

and Sir Colin Campbell, anceftor of the Dukes of Argyle, he put

himfelf at the head of a body of highlanders, and rufliing down

upon the fovuhern and weftern counties, recovered not only his own

great patrimonial cftates, but the chief places in thofe parts of the

kingdom ; fo acceptable a fervice performed in fo critical a moment

procured him the higheft poll: of honour that could be beflovved, for

he was appointed jointly with the Earl of Murry guardian of the

kingdom, until his fovereign fliould return ; but unhappily in the

following year, whilft King Edward invaded his country with a

powerful army, drawn from his own dominions, and the Nether-

lands, he was confined by illnefs ; fo that he had the mortification

to fee that potent monarch viftorious ; to know that his coadjutor

was fallen into his hands, and that many of the Scotch had de-

clared for the Englifh ; judge how mortified he mufl be, as well as

exafperated, when hedifcovered that thefe traitors pretended to have

done this, not only by his permiffion, but under a commiffion

exprefsly given by him for that purpofe *. The odium they medi-

tated, however fell only upon themfelves, the Scotch flill honour-

ing him with their confidence, kept him in his high office of guar-

dian, but united with him in it. Sir Andrew Murray of Bothwel;

and upon Sir Andrew's death in 1338, notwithftanding that he

was then a very young man, he was declared fole governor of the

kingdom ; which high and important office he held until the year

1342, when his fovereign King David returned from France, and

* The High Steward's name is figned to a treaty with King Edward III. and

Edward Baliol with others, promifmg fubmiflion and fealty; but it is generally be-

lieved a forgery to fecond the views of the Englifh monarch, and Baliol the tool of

that great Prince's ambition. Had he afted fo contrary to reafon, and his own in-

tereft, it is fcarce to be fuppofed that his countrymen would have placed any, efpecially

fuch great, confidence in him.
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took the reigns of government again into his own hands. It is con-

feffed that fiom feme diflike he had to Lord Murray, he did not

take fo adtive a part as had been expeded. from his youth and

valor; but illnefs partly cxcufes him, whatever his conduct then

was. When he obtained the fole guardlanfhip of the nation, he

behaved with fo much prudence, difcretion, and aftivity, that the

return of David was intirely owing to him; for though in 1338,

he fuffered a defeat from the Englidi general, Sir Thornas Berkeley,

and- narrowly efcaped falling into his power, yet aflembling a

fuitable force in the following vear, he retook the Caftle of Perth,

one of the moft important places in Scotland; in 1340, he re-

gained Edinburgh Caftle, and in 1341, that of Sterling; he gave

the pofleflbr the command of the Lowlands, and the Highlands

were always fecure againft the Englifli intereft, fo that David was

enabled by thefe fuccefTes to fit again in the throne of his ancef-

tors, and this owing to the prowefs and adlivity of Robert ; if his

duty therefore had at any time flumbered, his fubfequent condudl

fully excufed him, and he was the firft of the Scoctifh fubjedts

who took an oath of fidelity to David when he arrived, meeting him

at Perth. He accompanied that monarch in his expedition into

England, commanding in the van of the army; in 1346, he again

attended his fovereign into that kingdom at the head of the fecond

line, as the Earls of Murray and Douglas did at the head of the

third ; his conduct was extremely gallant, for feeing the advantage

of the Englifh bowmen, he charged them fword in hand with

fuch impetuofity that they fell back upon Lord Percy's divifion,

which would have fuffered an entire defeat, had it not been fup-

ported by the perfonal bravery and good condudt of Edward Baliol,

who was reinforced by 4000 horfe ; but, though he could not fuc-

cecd in his aim, yet he made a very able retreat ; however as he

did not return with his divifion, Davii^ was greatly diffatisfied,

and thence fuppofed that the Englifli h/eve enabled to conquer,

and to lead him away a prifoner ; this at leaft many of the Scottiih

hiftorians relate ; but as he was again appointed guardian of the

kingdom, it is not eafy to conclude what could induce the kingdom

B
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to place fo great a confidence in him, if he had been the caufe of

her misfortunes. We muft applaud the Angular prudence with

which he led back the remains of the army into Scotland ; he go-

verned in fuch a manner as to prevent the total deftrudtion of the

kingdom ; and preferved its independence by refufing to liften for a

moment to the unreafonable demands exadted by the vittorious

Edward ; for by an article in the treaty concluded between the two

fovereigns, it was ftipulated that in cafe David had no child, he

fhould procure the fucceffion for King Edward, if he poffibly could,

by having it ratified by the dates, which agreement facrificed the

intereft of the High Steward in particular, and the nation in gene-

ral ; this gives us but a mean idea of this monarch; and it plainly

appears that David's affedtion for the heir of his crown was not

great, nor his attention to his fubjeds fuch as their loyalty defervcd

;

but there are no proofs of what we find in fo many writers, that he

had fo ftrong a perfonal diflike to Robert, that hetook from him the

right of fucceffion, to give it to Alexander the fon, and heir of

the Earl of Sutherland by the Princefs Jane, his youngeft filter ;

the crown was not in the gift, or difpofal of the fovereign, and there-

fore no fuch tranfaftion could have taken place, without the con-

fent of the Parliament ; nor can it be (uppofed that he, who had

been twice guardian of the kingdom, poffeffing great power and

riches, Ihould quietly fubmit to fuch injuftice, nor is there any

record to be produced to prove this pretended difinheriting, or of

any commotion in confequence of fuch an attempt ; but fay the

fabricators of the tale, Alexander's death put an efR-dual end to the

projeft of giving away the crown from the legal heir; that dlfa-

greements might have arifen between them is cafy to believe;

David had a jealoufy and diftruft which generally is entertained

againft an heir prefumptive, heightened by Robert's having been

fo long the guardian of his kingdom; the High Steward on the

other hand faid, that h;s right of fucceffion was meanly bartered

away by David, to the King of England, for the fake of eafing

the former in having his ranfom remitted ; it cannot therefore be

wondered at, that animofities fhould arife between them. That fome
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jealoufies fubfifted is apparent, for in i ;6 ^> Robert renewed his fide- part u.

lity, by an oatli taken at lachmurdach, and his right of fuccedion "^-'Tv-s-'

was again acknowledged by the Parliament; and this too at a Robert 11.

time when his hopes of ever poflefling the throne were moft likely to

deceive him, for David had ju(T then married a young wife, and was

hiterefting heaven to grant him iflue, by his pilgrimages to the

molt famous Ihrines and roods, not only in his own dominions, but

in England ; and by his liberality, he fliewed how much he uillied

to.revenge himfdf upon his nephew, by becoming a father; but

neither the crumbling bones of faints and martyrs, nor the croffes

of wood and flone would liften to the fervent prayers of the King,

who quarrelled with the youthful Queen, and foon after died * on

February 22, 1371, when the crown was unanimoufly adjudged

to have defcended to Robert ; for it is impoffible for a moment to

fuppofe that the Earl of Douglas would have ventured to put in his

claim, founded upon the fuperior right of the Baliols, to the Bruces,

after the nation had to give the diadem to the latter, and in doing which

had experienced every hardfliip ; had fuch a plea been urged, it would

* It is evident that there can be no truth in the affertion that the High Steward wa»

difinherited by King David from preference to his coufin the Earl of Sutherland's fon,

becaufe the Parliament was not (o much as confulted, and if it had, we muft fuppofe

it would have rejeifled the propofition, as it would not liften to David's, refpefting

the King of England's fucceflion ; though the offers both to the kingdom at large,

and to individuals, muft have been very fuperior to any that could have been made by

the heir of an Earl of Sutherland ; but although fame mifunderftanding had been

between the King and his nephew, yet it appears evident that if David did not

love, he courted Robert upon his return from his captivity; for in 1559, ^^ ^^'^ *

grant of the earldom of Strathern, and his eldeft fon had alfo in the fame year that

of Athol conferred upon him ; in 1363, the King gave to that young Prince the earl-

dom of Carrie, with the confent of the ftates affembled in Parliament; and that tliey

deferved thefe cflential marks of favor both from the fovereigii, and the kingdom,

the conduft of Robert whilft governor evinces, and efpecially as he did not hefitate

to give his honor to furrender himfelf a prifoner to the Englifli when called upon, and

in 1358, to fatisfy them refpefting the payment of King David's ranfom. he put

himfelf in the power of Edward III. as alfo did firft his eldeft, and then his fecund

fon, and befides he greatly affifted in paying off the royal ranfom.

T> Z
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have been a refleftion upon the people at large, for having fpent

its bell blood and treafure in fecuring the fucceflion to the Baician

Robmii. branch of the blood royal, and of ingratitude both to the brave

King Robert, and the High Steward his grandfon, whc^ under

providence had fecured to the Scottifli nation independency. There-

fore inftead of the leaft objection being made to his acceflion to

the throne upon the deceafe of David, it is probable it was received

with the utmoft joy by the whole nation, except perhaps a few

interefled individuals who had been partisans of the Baliols, but

who certainly would not dare to exprefs their fentiments againft

the fenfe of the nation. Robert loft nothing of the charadler he

had acquired whilft the firft fubje<fl in the kingdom; he ftrove rather

to ferve, than aftonifh his people by a difplay of brilliant aftions,

that, whatever merit they may confer upon the fovereign, are

fure to bring no folid advantages to the nation ; he found his do-

minions torn by fadion, and impoverillied as much as poffible,

and the objeft to which a rich and powerful neighbour conftantly

looked; he therefore turned his thoughts towards repairing the

damages Scotland had fuftained by her domeftic and foreign wars,

and to eftabliili that due fubordination to the laws, which in anarchy

and confufion are generally forgotten; to weaken his enemy he

renewed the French league, and took every opportunity to.

ftrengthcn his own kingdom; by which means he reftored Scot-

land to a tranquillity and importance it had never known fince the

death of the heroic Robert I. his maternal grandfather, and firmly

eftabUfhed the crown of an independent kingdom in his own fa-

mily. Robert died after a profperoits reign of nineteen years at the

Caftle of Dundonald upon the river Irvin, April 19th, 1390, in

the feventy-fifth year of his age, and his remains were depofitc.d ia

the abbey church of Scoon *»

* The preceding kings of Scotland conftantly took the defign or pattern of their

great feals from thofe of the Englifh monarchs ; Duncan is the firft that is known

to have had one, Robert II. probably borrowed the form of his iecond fcal from

France ; it is peculiarly elegant ; on one fide he is reprefentcd feated upon a throne,

treading upon two dragons ; upon the other, he is given in armour on horfebacki.
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ne mves of King Rolert 11. JZ\t
""

Robert when a young man was captivated by the beautiful Eliza*
ll'^-'^,^f'^'J)^_

beth, daughter of Sir Adam Mure, of Rowalton; but though fome-
J^^^'^'jJ^^'"^^

what related to him, fhe was not in point of rank or fortune equal ajceffion.

to the heir of a crown; probably for that reafon his uncle King David,

he knew, would not have confcnted to the marriage ; and as it was

impoffible for even diftant relations nt that time to marry without a

difpenfation from Rome, to wait for which required more patience

than was confillent with the violence of his pafiion ; befidcs, too, it

is not impoffible, but he might dread an abfolute refufal from his

fovereign; he therefore prevailed upon his fair coiifin to foriake her

fl^ther's refidence, and take up her abode in his Cafile of Dun-

donald, whither they were privately married by Roger Mackadam,

a prieft as fome aflert, but it is not entirely clear ; but probably

both the lady and her father were fadsfied with Robert's honor in

fulilHing all the rites of the church, for according to the laws then

exiftlncr, until a difpenfhnon came from Rome, ihe could not

legally be his wife; how long it was before all the obftaeles were

removed to make the union lawful is unknown, it is however gene-

rally allowed that it was not until the birth of John, their eldeft

child ; but it is certain that at length they were married accord-

ing to the proper and prcfcribed forms then in being * ; and by

the trees in the background are beautiful; the iiifcriptlon on both fides runs, Robertus

Dei Gratia Rex Scctorum.

He was the firfl; of the Scotch kings that ufed any device; his was a coronet painted

with two rows of glittering ftars.and placed over a terrcftrial globe, and for a motto^

" Vanitas vanitati-m, et omnia vanitas."

* As an undeniable proof that King Robert was canonically married to Elizabeth,

a charter has been produced, dated at Perth, January 24th, 1364, by which he,

who is defcribcd Steward of Scotland, ar.d Earl of Strathern, endows a chapel in the:
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the cannon law this marriage legitimized all the children born prior

to it. She died in the year 1358, fo that flie never became Queen

of Scotland ; her remains were interred in the chapel of Paifley.

Queen Eu- -phe fecond wife of King Robert II. was Eupheme Rofs, dauo-h-
plicme, the Ic- *-* a » tD

""^^^'f^of ter of Hugh, Earl of Strathern, and widow of John Randolph,

Earl of Murray*, whom he married within lefs than two years

church of Glafgow, becaufe, " William by the grace of God, biihop of Glafgow,

" had been impowered and delegated by the Apoftolic See to grant a difpenfation

" for a marriage between him and the deceafed Elizabeth Mure, whilft (he was

" alive, the canonical impediments of confanguinity notwithftanding," to this char-

ter are his own and his eldeft fon's feal, and it is witnefled by the abbot of Kylwynnyne

and the Lord John, the brother of Robert. After giving this extraifl from the

charter, other proofs of the canonical marriage are unneceflary ; however, the ori-

ginal difpenfation authorizing the marriage has lately been difcovered in the archives

of the Vatican.

* The time of Queen Eupheme's marriage was in, or prior to, 137J ; for that year

it appears by a curious record, dated at Perth, that an agreement was entered into

between her, and David, Count Palatine of Strathern, and Earl of Caithnefs, on

the one part ; and Alexander de Moravia or Murray, of Drumfcrgoth on the other ;

by which it is covenanted that the latter fhall marry the Lady Jannet of Monimufk,

the Queen's fifter, and both her majefty and Lord Strathern oblige themfelvcs to do

all they can towards recovering fcim his patrimony, by procuring the opinion of

lawyers, and this at their own proper charges and expences; the Queen agrees alfo to

maintain her fifter for one or two years; and it is likewife ftipulated that Walter

Murray, the brother of Alexander, might, if he chofe it, marry the eldeft; daughter

of the faid Lady Jannet, who confequently V3s a widow ; it was curious that one

brother {hould think, of marrying the mother, and the other the daughter : the birth-

right claimed by Alexander Murray, it is thought by my author, Guthrie, related

either " to the earldom of Strathern, or to the eft;ale of Bothwell, as he was a

defcendant of the regent Murray ;" but furely the Earl of Strathern would not be a

party to an inftrument that militated againft his intereft in fo material a point, as dif-

puting the right to his earldom ; I think him more ingenious in his obfervation that

this record feems to prove that the Queens of Scotland, like thofe of England, had

formerly a revenue appropriated to themfelves. The fimple manners of the times are

very obvious ; to many they would appear extremely extraordinary : but in rude ages,

and where there were little fpecie, fuch circumftances often occur ; what would nowr

appear a fmall fum to a decent tradefman, was then confiderable even to the fove-

reign of a kingdom. 2
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after the death of his former wife; fhe was alfo buried at Paifley. part ii.

Eupheme's great fcal is a copy of that of Ifabel, the Queen of King L^-v>J

Edward II. of England. rXu!
''•

Children of King Robert II. hv Elizahei.h his fir ft wife, who died Younger ci

before /:is aucjjton to the throne. bcrtii. bvEU-
beih his firft

hil-

Ro-

wifc.

1. John who took the name of Robert III. when he fucceedcd to J"*'", who ^ad

the Scottifli diadem. See Part III. Scftion I. Robcn ui.

2. Robert, Duke of Albanv, governor of Scotland: of whom ^°^f'''
""'"'

• ^ '
of Albany, &c.

and his defcendants, fee Part II. Sedtion II. and III.

3. Alexander, Earl of Buchan. See Part II. Seflion IV".

4. Elizabeth ; fhe and her fitters were ftilcd ladies; and by their

father after he became a fovcreign they had no higher title ; in-

deed, I have feen no other addition to their names than what was

ufed to all the daughters of the Scotch noblemen ; King Robert II.

conflancly calls them in his charters his beloved daughters. Lady
Elizabeth married whilft the King her father was only Earl of

Strathern, for which rcafon Dr. Abercrombie very naturally fup-

pofes her the eldeft of his daughters ; her hufband was Sir Thomas
Ha3'a, now fpelt Hay, Earl of Errol, fon and heir of Sir David,

the feventh Lord Errol, and conftable of Scotland, who was flain

at the battle of Durham, fought Oflober i6th, 1345. The Earl

of Errol was one of the firft charafters of that period: in 1353,

he was appointed a commiflioner to negotiate the freedom of King

David II. who had been taken a prifoner by the Englifh at the above

battle; and when that fovercign had procured his liberty, he was

one of thofe noble perfons who were fent into England as hoftages

for the payment of his ranfom ; when he obtained his own libera-

tion is not known, but it was before 137 1, for in that year he
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prefided as High Conftable of Scotland, in the Parliament when-

the fucceffion to the crown was declared to be vefted in his bro-

ther-in-law, John, Earl of Carrie, the eldeftfon of King Robert H.

The French monarch having fent into Scotland 40,000 franks to

be diftributed amongft the greateft and moft powerful of the Scots,

in oratitude for the fervices the Scottifh forces had rendered him in

flopping the career of the Englifh vidfories ; this fum at that time,

a very great one, was divided between the fovereign, and fuch who

were of moft confequence in the ftate ; this Earl received 400

franks; and in 1378, he procured his lands to be united into one

barony : he died at an advanced age in 1406, having had two fons

and two daughters by this daughter of King Robert II. From the

eldeft of the fons, defcended the Hays, Earls of Errol, hereditary

High Conftable of Scotland, which honors have been carried into

other noble families by females.

Marjory, mar- 5. Marjory, anothcr daughter of King Robert II. was married

ijunbar, °Ea"ri to John Dunbar, fecond fon of the Earl of March. The fove-

reign his father-in-law, by his charter under the great feal in 1372,

granted to his " beloved fon, John Dunbar, and Marjory his

" fpoufe, his deareft daughter, and the heirs procreate, or to be

" procreate betwixt them, the earldom of Murray," and in default

ofiffiie, to George, Earl of March, and his heirs general. A llan-

derous author fays this grant was a recompence for the Lady Mar-
" jory's " loft virginity," but no proof is brought to fubftantiate the

affertion, therefore it is probable that there may be no authority

for this fcandal. In 1376, his Lordlhip obtained another charter

of all the lands in the thanefliip of Kintore ;- and in the years 1383

and 1385, alfo others for various lands and baronies. He was

appointed in 1381, to treat with the Englifh about a peace, for

which he had a paffport ; he was aifo a guarantee of a treaty con-

cluded with that nation in 1390; foon after which he died. The

ifliie of this marriage was two fons and a daughter : the title of

Murray continued in the male line for feveral defcents; but Mary

(though the fecond and youngeft) daughter of James, Earl of
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Murray took that earldom to Archibald, third fon of James, fcvcnth part ii

Earl of Douglas; but he dying in the field of battle fighting againft v»x-v->J

his fovereign in 1456, the title was forfeited, and, after lying dren"'cfi"''K."

"

dormant a long time, James IV. granted it to one of his natural f 'iiz,be'th''his

fons. fi'^ft^^f^-

6. Jane married to Sir John Lyon; called from the fairnefs of J""'''
"""'^'^

his complexion the " white Lyon:" he was fon and heir of Sir ^yon, Great
'^ ... .

Chambcrhm
John Lyon, who for his important fervices to King Robert I. and "f Scotland,

King David II. obtained fcvcral lands and baronies in the counties of i» sir jame»

Perth and Aberdeen ; but it muft be confetfcd that this his fon Lord Cjid'cr.

was not either by birth or fortune authorized to have afpired to the

marriage of a daughter of his fovereign; but the elegance of his

manners joined to a good undcrftanding extremely improved by

education, and an application that is fcldom difcoverable in youth,

raifed him to the higheft honors of the ftate, and thefe led to

this fplendid alliance. He firft lerved King Robert II. as his clerk

and fccrctary, and for his fidelity in that office he received a grant

of lands of a confiderable value, which bears date March 28th, in

the fecond year of that reign ; and this was confirmed to him by ano-

ther charter dated January 7th, 1374, given him by John, Earl of

Carrie, Robert, Earl of Fife, and Alexander, Lord of Bradenock,

the three cldcft fons of the King, who expreffed that they did it

as a recompence for his great fidelity, and conftant attention to

their fervices, that neirher they, nor their heirs, fhould ever revoke

the gift, bur,' on the contrary, do all they could to ftrengthen it

whenfoever required, and proteft him as much as poflible. Soon

afterwards the monarch conferred upon him the honor of knight-

hood, that " he might be the better qualified for the royal alli-

" ance ;" and as " a farther recompence" for his pad fervices, he

obtained the hand of his fovereign's daughter, and the barony of

Kinghorn in the name of a gift, as the charter exprefles it ; but it

feems to me, to have been the bridal fortune, for money at that

time was too fcarce to be parted with, and therefore lands were

generally given with daughters, as the hiflory of our own early

E
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kings evince. As a perpetual remembrance of this fplendid al-

liance, he had an augmentation to his paternal arms, argent a lion

rampant, azure, armed and langued gules, a double treflfure coun^

tcr flewry of the fiifl; and for a crert, on a wreath a lady to the

girdle, holding in her right hand a royal thiflle, inclofed with a

circle of laurel. Some time after his nuptials, he was raifed to

the high office of Great Chamberlain of Scotland, which was

taken from Mr. Biggar, Reclor of Errol in 1378, probably, pur-

pofely to add honor and confequence to the fon-in-law of the

King. In 1382, he went into England with the title of ambaffa-

dor, and was allowed a fafe conducft for himfelf, with permiffion to

take with him a retinue of forty horfemen. Upon his return into

Scotland he was killed at a place called the Mofs of Balhal, fome

fay in a duel, others by a furprizal, but he certainly fell by the hand

of Sir James Lindfay, Lord Crawford, whofc mother Egidia, was

the daughter of Walter, Lord High Steward of Scotland, and

Marjory, daughter of King Robert I. fo that he was a near relation

both to the fovereign, and to this unhappy nobleman by mar-

riage ; what raifed the paffion of Lord Crawford againfl: him is

not known; fome have fuppofed it to have arifen from envy in

feeing fuch a vaft acceffion of honor, power, and riches fall to

the lot of one, he thought inferior to himfelf in family, and could

not brook his nearer alliance with the blood royal than himfelf

could boaft ; others have thought this violent hatred arofe from

difguft, as he is faid not to have borne his profperity with that hu-

mility his enemies expefted: but however his death happened, or

from whatever caufe, it was a fcvere lofs to his country and his

Prince; the latter lamented his fate with the greateft concern, order-

ing his body to be conveyed to the abbey church of Scoon, where

he intended his own to be laid ; and he was fo exafperated at the

outrage, that though Lord Crawford was his nephew, and p ivate

affaffination by no means rare at that period, and feldom capitally

punifhed, yet it was long before he could obtain his pardon. To
farther declare his regard for the memory of the deceafed, and to

his family, he took John, the infant Lord Glamis, his grandfon.
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under his immediate protedion, forbidding any to injure ciiher his parth.

pcrfon, or property, under pain of his higheft difpleafure. The ^^_^
family of Lyon dcfccnded from this King's daughter, flill con- ^^"^^"^^"j^'"'-

tinues in Scotland with great honor; for befides feveral confide- *^°'^-,"-,''y

fable families, the cldeft branch is flill ennobled, and has been in- fi'ii w't^-

creafed in rank; for Patrick the eleventh Lord Glamis, obtained

the earldom of Kinghorn, and his grandfon alfo that of Strath-

more, which are both enjoyed by his heir male; the prefent Peer

bearing thofe titles.

The Lady Jane, left early a widow, foon found in her father's

court another hufband in the perfon of Sir James Sandilands, fc-

cond Baron of Calder; he was of illuftrious defcent; for Sir James

his father. Laird of Sandilands and Whiflon, mairied Eleanor,

only daughter of Alexander, Earl of Carrie, natural fon of Edward

Bruce, brother of King Robert L by whom he had this young

nobleman ; and who, in his mother's right, pofieffed the barony of

Weft-Calder, or Calder Comitis, and was knighted by King Ro-

bert IL who no doubt confentcd to his marriage. The iffue of this

fecond union was one child, a fon, Sir James Sandilands, third

Baron of Calder, who was one of the hoftages given as a fecurity

for the payment of the fum due to the Englifh, contradted by King

James, whilft he was detained by them : one of his defcendants

obtained the barony of Torpichen from Queen Mary, and which

is ftill poffeffed by the heir male of this family. '

7. Catherine, married to Sir David Lindfay, Lord Crawford, Catherincmn-

and Glenefk, created by his father-inlaw King Robert IIL in via Lindfay,

1398, Earl of Crawford j he was coufin and heir of that nobleman created Esri of

who killed Lord Lyon, the hufband of her filler; his Lordfliip

was in great favor with King Robert IL and alfo with King Ro-

bert IIL from the former he obtained grants of lands in various

parts of the kingdom, and alfo an annuity of 40L ftcrling iffuing

out of the great cuftoms of Aberdeen; moft of the eftates he re-

ceived were entailed upon his brothers, and their heirs male, his

£ 2
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PART II. own failing; and in all thcfe charters he is filled by thofe poten-

,,^..^1.^ rates, beloved fon, or brother. He was named a commiffioner ap-

rren"orK."''
pointcd to treat with the Englifh in 1404, and their monarch granted

^,°''/'- ^y a fafe condudt for himfclf and one hundred horfemen ; in 1406,
Elizabeth his ' t j

firiiwife. he was fent to that court as ambaffador extraordinary, but he did not

longfurvive this latter embafly, dying in 141 2. The ifl\ieof this mar-

riage was five fons and two daughters; i. William the progenitor

of many Earls of Crawford, one of whom, for life only, was cre-

ated by King James IV. Duke of Montrofe; but Lodowic, the loyal

Earl of Crawford, having no male iffue, and being kept a prifoner

by the oppofers of his fovereign, King Charles I. he was pre-

vailed upon to furrender up the earldom to the Earl of Lindfay,

then Lord High Treafurer of Scotland, and who was in great favor

with the viftorious party. 2. David, called of Lindfay ; 3. Wil-

liam, fcated at Cairny ; of neither of whom is any thing memo-

rable known. 4. Ingram, who became bifhop of Aberdeen. 5.

Bernard, who fell in the battle of Verneuil in France in 1424.

6. Matilda, married to Archibald, Earl of Douglas, and Duke of

Turenne in France, and a marfhal of that kingdom ; and 7. Eliza-

beth, who became the wife of Sir William Douglas of Lochlevin.

It muft alfo be remarked that from the defcendants of the rr ^le line,

bcfides the old Earls of Crawford, various branches it'll remain of

the name, as the Earls of Balcarras, the Crawfords of Evelick,

and fome in Germany. The Scotch Barons of Spanizie alfo of that

furname, but now extinft, were likewife male defcendants of Cathe-

line, daughter of King Robert II,

Margaret, mar- 8. Margaret, married to John de Yle, the feventh Lord of the

Yie, Lordof Ifles, dcfccndcd from Somerled, Kino- of the Iflcs ; he inherited
.i,»Tn.. ' ...

much of the turbulence of his anceftors, and for fome time was a

partizan of the Baliols, acknowledging Edward Baliol as his fo-

vereign, bribed probably by the confiderable grants he received

from him : and to make himfelf ftill more formidable to the Scot-

tilh nation, he obtained in 1337, a fafe conduft to vifit England,

and in 1353 ^^ concluded a treaty, offenfivc and defenfive, with King

thelflti.
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Edward III. as if hehadbeen, what helaidclaim to, afrec and indepen- part n.

dLintfovereign prince: but when the kingdom of Scotland became fet- ^.^v-U

tied after the return of King Daviil II. from France, he fubmitted i°cn^('K.'
'

to own him as the rightful fovercign of Scotland j and what was
^,"J,'^i",j^'ijy

cxtraordinarv, he offered himfelf as one of the hoftagcs to the En-''^'^
''"'•

glifh for the payment of King David II. 's ranfom. During the

reign of Robert II. he was extremely attentive to behave as a du-

tiful fubjedt : nothing certainly could be better policy in that po-

tentate, than detaching him from the Englilh, and winning him

to the interefts of Scotland, by giving him his daughter; and he

was fo well affured of his allegiance, that he added ftill more to

the dangerous pre-eminence which his anceftors had attained, for he

gave him grants of feveral confiderable demefnes that inconteftably

made him the mod powerful chieftain holding of the Scottifh crown.

VBy
the Princefs he had three fons and two daughters, all of whom

left children ; Donald, the eldcft fon, was Lord of the Ifles ; he re-

volted becaufe he had not the earldom of Rofs conferred upon him,

as he judged he had an equitable claim, but was defeated at Harlaw

by the gallant Prince, Alexander, Earl of Mar, as will be parti-

cularly noticed a infubfequent page : that earldom, however, went

to the fon of Donald; but the family loft it in the reign of King

James III. as they did ihe Lordlliip of the Ifles in that of James IV.

From the fecond fon defcended the Macdonalds, Earls of Antrim in

Ireland ; and feveral private families of that furname in Scotland

alfo owe their origin to him, and the youngeft fon.

Children cf Kin? Robert II. l-y §:ieen Euphemt. children of k.
J i> ./ ""v^ / Robert II. by

Q. Euphcmc,

9. David, Earl of Strathern; of whom fee Part II. Sedtion V. D'^-d?"Ea7iof
Sllailiein.

Walter, Earl of

10. Walter, Earl of Athol; of whom fee Part II. Seel. VI. tV'^",'- . .•^ Ifabel married
to James Earl

of Douglas and

11. Ifabel, eenerally called by hiflorians Eupheme, but the ^•'^''; a-^'i i^iy,
^. -^

.

^
^

^ '
to Sir I. EJ-

rccords of the kincrdoin evince th.;t the former was her name. She moruion, Kt.
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PART II. was fiift married to Tames, Earl of Douglas and Mar, one of the mod
^-^f-v-'^ gallant men of the age ; he loft his life, when vidlorious, inthe ever-me-

Ro'h. Ti! "by (^! morable battle of Otterburn, July 31, 1388. The only child of
"F «^"if-

tj^is marriage died an infant, fo that the earldom of Douglas went

to his half-brother Archibald, but that of Mar, with the lordfhipof

Garrioch, and other pofTeilions, devolved upon Ifabel, his fiftcr of

the whole biood, who married Sir Alexander Stuart, fon of Alex-

ander, Earl of Buchan, fourth fon of Ktng Robert II. There is not

the moft diftant reafon to fuppofe what fome authors affirm, that

the Earl of Douglas and Mar's father ever claimed the crown of

Scotland upon the death of King David II. as there could not

have been the leaftfhadow of right to fupport his pretenfions ; yet

they have faid that this marriage with a daughter of King Robert II.

with his fon, was made to induce him to relinquilh his claim, to

unite the intereft of the Douglas' with the royal houfe of Stuart,

and to gain fo very eflimable a charafter as Earl James to fupport

the royal authority, much injured by the fupinenefs of the former

fovereign.

The lady Ifabel re-married to Sir John Edmonfton, Knight, but

whether flie had any iffue by him, or whether ihe furvived him, is

not certain ; it is a moft fmgular circumftance that fo very little is

known of her, or her fifters, though daughters of a king; but

ladies of the higheft rank at that period pafled from the gloomy

manfion of the father, brother, or other near relation to that of

their hufbands, where they lived unnoticed and unknown by

any, but the retainers or dependants of their haughty lords. As

all the daughters of King Robert II. married fubjefts, and he had

fo many of them, moft of the ennobled, and many families of the

gentry of Scotland defcend from him.
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Illegitmate cbildren cf King Robert II. by his belovtd mijlrefs, whofe

Jurname zvas Mere or Moran.

I. Sii- John Stuart, called the " Black Stuart," to whom hisThe iiiegitu

father gave the hereditary office of flierifF of the Ifland of Bute, Robert n°

which hud been the ancient patrimony of the royal family when art.'^caUed't'he

fubjefts, and the fame poft in that of Arran, with fome grants of
'''^'''^"

lands, all of which were confirmed to him by Robert III. by his

charter dated November 11, 1400; he alfo received from the re-

gent, Robert, Duke of Albany, a charter dated at Irvine, January i,

141 8, of the lands of Hynock in the barony of Renfrew; in thefe

charters he is called both by the king and the regent " beloved

" brother;" no impropriety was then fuppofed, by openly own-

ing their neareft illegitimate relations; there was very little diffe-

rence made on that account by the father, who almoft conflantly gave

the natural children the furname of the family. Sir John mar-

ried Jean, daughter of Sir John Temple of Eliefton, anceftor of

the noble family of that name. The Stuarts^ Earls of Bute, are de-

fccnded from this marriage.

2. Sir John Stuart, called the "Red Stuart," feated at Dundo- sir John stu-

ild and Beverley; he was cruelly put to death

James, third fon of Murdoch, Duke of Albany.

nald and Beverley; he was cruelly put to death May 3, 1425, by Red"

3. Thomas Stuart, who was eledted bifhop of St. Andrews. Thomas stuan,
bifliop of St.

Andrews.

Ilkgitiniate children of King Robert IT. by Marion de Carney.

4. John Stuart of Knilevin ; it is obferveable that he was the john stuart of

fourth fon of King Robert of the name of John : two even by the
^°'"''"'

fame mother are often feen later than this period, but feldom fo
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PART II. many as four; It might have been thoiieht that the reafon why
SEC r I ^.

'

\^-v^ the eldeft fon of King Robert born in marriage, fhoiild change his

inbeofX'™"''"*"""^ f'^om John to Robert, was from diilike to be one of the feve-
^ob. u.

j.,^j <( Johns" of his father, had he not chofe one that was borne by

another of his brothers.

James Smart, ^ _ James Stuart of Kinfanns.
of Kinfanns. J •>

o^'^luTcT 6- Alexander Stuart of Lunen.

y^« illegitimate child of King Robert 11. hul hy zvhsm is unknozvn.

mar"edvifa''' 7" Gilcs, oT Agidc, who married, in 1386 or 1387, to William

''oTdNrifd'i
-Do'^'g'^'^j called Regidio, created upon their marriage Lord Nithf-

dale, which title was limited to their legitimate iffue : but neither

of themfelves were born in wedlock, for . he was the natural fon

of Archibald, Earl of Douglas ; however in heroic exploits he was

inferior to none of his name, and few were fuperior either in per-

fonal or mental qualities. Europe acknowledged him her bra-

veft, and nioft gallant Knight; England, Ireland, Man, with feveral

parts of the continent, witnefl'ed his prowefs; and efpecially the infi-

dels who inhabited Prufiia, againfl: whom he fought under the

banners of the Knights of the Teutonic order, who then were

the profeffed enemies of thofe unfortunate people, that had the

dreadful alternative.of relinquifhing a religion they were bred in, to

efpoufe one they did not underftand, and to become the fubjedls

of thefe cruel converters of others to the meek tenets of the di-

vine Jefus, to quit their country, or bravely dye their native plains

with their blood ; but fuch were the falfe ideas entertained by

Chriftlans. The fuccefs of his arms procured him many foreign

titles, and placed him at the head of the Teutonic fleet; fo diftin-

guiflied a poft gave offence to Lord Clifford, an Englifli nobleman^

' who envying him his promotion, fent him a challenge, but previ-

ous to the day of combat, meanly procured his aliairmation. He
2
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left a daugliter who married Henry Sinclair, Earl of Orkney, but part ii.

Ihe did noi inherit her father's lands, nor the titles he was honored v.^-v^

with by the Ibvcreigns he had ferved. Tiiis daughter of King Ro- mate'uruc'of

bert II. is by Dr. Abercrombie, thought to have been legitimate, '^^ ^"''^ "'

but as all other refpediable hiftorians fay otherwife, it is reafonable

to fuppofe fhe was not born in wedlock, as to her being ftiled his

moft " dear daughter" in his charters, it is no proof that fhe was

born of either of his wives, for he ufed the fame tender epithet to

his natural children. Of the royal iflue born in marriage, it was

faid they were either of peaceable and benevolent charad:ers, or

exattly oppofite, violent, and guilty of the greateft excefles ; and

that his natural fons were

Prodiga natura baftardis dat triajiira,

Autfunt pompofi, fures, aut luxuriofa.
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PART 11.

SELT. 11.

PART II.

SECT. II.

Robcit
of Alb£ ny,"go. JlVOBERT, Duke of Albany, governor of Scotland, fecond fon of

knd°'f°cond°'" King Robert II. was born about the year 1339; his education was

ben°ii. '^""well attended to, and his proficiency anfwerable, for he eclipfed

•all the contemporary princes of his family in thofe qualities that

can obtain, or fecure power, and he availed himfelf of thefe ad-

vantages. Before his father's acceffion to the throne he had pro-

cured the earldom of Monteith by marriage, and foon after the

crown had devolved upon that fovereign, I label, the Countefs of

Fife, the widow of this fon, furrendered up that title to him, aftu-

ated to it, fays charter, which bears date the laft day of March

137 1, becaufe he was heir apparent according to a remainder

created by his father Duncan, Earl of Fife, to Alan, Earl of

/ Monteith, grandfather of the Lady Margaret, this Prince's then

wife, as alfo by a fettlement in his favour made by her, and her

late hufband his fon; and it alfo fpecifies as a reafon why fhe re-

ligned Fife to him, becaufe he had recovered it when (he was from

force and fear near giving it up, and therefore, probably Ihe thought

it impoffible to retain it hcrfelf j it mull be owned the grant has a

fufpicious appearance of having been procured by fpecious, rather-

than jufl claims ; though an annuity of 140I. flerling was referved

out of the revenues of the earldom for her maintenance. He
was fo pleafed with the acquifition of this great fief, that he

Gonftantly placed it in his titles before Monteith, and the pof-

feffing two fuch confiderable domains muft have greatly contributed

to raife him to the firft confequence in Scotland, efpecially as in

1383, he obtained from his royal father the important ofSce of

Great Chamberlain of Scotland, vacant by the death of his
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brother-in-law, Sir John Lyon, Lord Glamis; this he held vintll part rr.

the year 1408, when he refigned it unto his fon the Earl of Bu- ^-^^v^'

chan. In 1385, he was fo powerful that 3000 of the 50,000 ^i^AibVn^"'"'

francs fent by the French to be diftributed in the Scottifh court were "iZT'ifc

y, go-

1 Scot-

fpcond

allotted to him, and he became foon after the moft eminent of any
b°e"°ii^"

'^'''

of the blood royal about his father's throne; for both King Ro-

bert from age, and the elder Prince from lamenefs, were incapable

of managing the affairs ot the kingdom, when vigor of body was

neceffary to be united to that of the mind ; therefore he was placed

at the head of the adminiftration, though not as fome writers re-

late, made regent : the nation had reafon to be pleafed with this

preference, for in 13S7, he returned from England, then at war

with Scotland, laden with the fpoils of Weftmoreland and Nor-

thumberland, by which he enriched himfelf and a gallant army

compofed of the firft nobility of the kingdom r and when the IriQi

had committed fome depredations upon the coaft of Scotland, he

was fent to make reprifals ; his ambition was fired with the

hopes of the Irifh crown which his relation Edward Bruce was

fo nearly poflefling ; but weak as the Englifli government was, he

found it impoffible to do more than take an ample revenge for

their condu<5t, which was more refented, becaufe the Scotch had

always regarded the Irifli as defcended from the fame origin ; the

lituation of Scotland too demanded his prefence, as it was requi-

fite that another army fliould be led into England ; thither there-

fore he hafted, and heading a fufHcient force he braved the Eng-

lifli warden of the marches, who durft not quit his entrenchments,

though he faw him plunder the adjacent country; happily for the

Britilh nations, a peace was procured in the following year by the

management of the Duke of Lancafler, v^'ho did it to prevent

hoftilities extending to the dominions of his two royal fons-in-law,

the Kings of Caftile and Portugal.

Upon the acceffion of his brother King Robert III. he flill re-

tained his power, continuing during the whole of his reign to

guide the helm of the ftate, for under the name of chief minifter

F 2
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PART II. he had all the real power of the crown; he was joined with the

^^^5^^^^ Prince of Scotland, his nephews, and others, in a commiffion to

or°Ai^ban>%"go- 'Settle the terms of a truce with England, which were agreed to be

hnd°\rcond°'' P''°'°"§^'^ ^''°"^ •'^'^'^'^^^ ^^' ^39^' for a year
;
and fo pleafing was

fon of K. Ro-
j-jjjg to the Scottifh monarch, that April 28th following, he raifed

him to the title of Duke of Albany; this was intirely honorary, for

no fuch place, much lefs any territory, is of that name in this nor-

thern kingdom ; fome have fuppofed, that by Albany was ex-

prefled the country of the Guidels or ancient Caledonians ; others

that Scotland itfelf was meant : I cannot think, but that it was

fomething like our dukedom of Clarence, which a little time

before bad been created by King Edward III. in favor of one

of his fons. Robert's ambition, however, was far fuperior to this

high dignity ; he faw his eldeft brother's fons with envy, as knowing

that the crown awaited them in preference to himfelf ; and envy is-

not far removed from hatred; the younger fon was a child, the

eldeft was brave, open in his temper, and imprudent in his con-

dudl ; Robert took advantage of thefe youthful indifcretions of

the heir apparent, and procured him to be placed in his hands,

whence it is generally fuppofed he fell a vidtim to his infatiable

ambition ; and James, his brother, then the only obftaclethat could

have prevented his obtaining the regal honors, would have met

a death equally premature, had not the aged monarch his father

fent him out of the kingdom, under the pretence of his receiving a

better education in France than he could have had in his native coun.

try ; but the young Prince was, contrary to treaties, detained in England,

whither he had either been by accident driven, or landed to recruit

his fbrength, exhaufted by the ficknefs his voyage had occafioned;

however, fronj whatever caufe it happened, his parent bending

beneath the weight of years, of ficknefs, and forrow for the lofs of

one, funk to reft when bereaved of the furviving fon, and Robert

faw himfelf in the aftual pofleffion of the kingdom ; yet he had

the moderation to be contented with the title of governor only;

but though obliged to recognize the right of James, his captive

nephew, to the fucceflion, he fruftrated every attempt by negoti?,-
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tion to have him rcftored to tlie throne, flattering; himfelf that James part ii.

might die unmarried in captivity, in which cife the croAn would "^..^v-v-'

defcend to him or his ofi^spring, and he had tafted too much the oi^A^bany/'gol

fweets of governing to be eafily reconciled to parting with his power, bna°Vc°co.id°'"

and fubjeft himfelf to the authority of a young Prince, who could b"ca°a^'
^'^'

never regard him but with jealoufy, and would probably fcrutinize

all his adions, efpecially the concern he had in the death of his bro-

ther, the Duke of Rotlifay. Thcfe motives were more than fufficicnt

to prevent the King's return; however, he kept up a decency of ap-

pearance in pretending that he was defirous of obtaining it; in

1413, he fent no lefs than three different embafiies to the Englifh

court under a fliew of cffeifting it, one in April, another in July,

and the third in December; but when it was refufed, it occafioned

no breach between the two nations, and the truce was renewed from

time to timej James was a pledge to Henry that the governor (hould

keep Scotland quiet, and afford no affiftance to his fubjedts, efpe-

cially as thofe in the northern part of his kingdom were ill affedfed

to hisufurped government; had Robert been refraftory, his power

would have been in a moment annihilated by the refloration of his

fovcreign ; however, he chofe to have fomething of a pledge

againfl: Henry, for he gfforded an afylum to an Englifhman who
pretended to be the depofed Richard II. whom he refcmbled in

perfon, and who was entertained in Scotland to his death, which

happened about the time of Albany's. So that though from the

animofity and rancor that the people of both nations had to each

other, and which they every now and then fliewed, by fome in-

roads at the expiration of each truce, yet peace was preferved be-

tween the Eritilh courts, not only during the rcm.ainder of the reign of

King Henry IV. but through a great part of that of his fon and

fucceffor ; however, at length he fent two of his fons to fuftain

the feeble caufe of the dauphin, but whether he did this from a real

patriotic motive, or as unwilling to fee France, the ancient and great

ally of Scotland, fall, or was compelled to it by the general and juft

alarm of the Scottifh nation, is impoffible to determine. He did not

long furvive this tranfadion ; but worn out with length of days, he
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PART If. died in the Caftle of Sterling September 3, 1419, more than eighty

^^v^^' years of age, in the full pofleffion of all his fenfes, after receiving
Robert. Duke ,, T J /- . i

• ^ , , ,

of Albany, go- tne lacrament, and luch other rites of the church as were tlien

Uad°'i°conT' pradliced. His remains- were interred in the abbey church of Dum-
hmii!^'

^°' firmling, between the choir and the chapel of the bleffed virgin, with

a folemnity fuitable to his illuftrious birth and exalted ftation

;

upon his tomb was this infcription :

yura tiiens, et facts anians, et niaximus armis,

Robertus primus, dux in Albania fummus

Gratia naturte fpectdum, quo vera refulcit

Jufiicia, et quicquidin pincipe nnmdv.s ador at

Occidit, et pariter dectis et pax, Scotia, totus

Excidit, Roberto citjlode rebus adempto.

Anno Milleno quater CX. que noveno

Ejufdem flamen cum Chrijio quadiat. Amen.

No praife would have been too much for this Prince, could his

condudl to his brother King Robert III. and the fons of that fove-

reign be forgotten ; the ambition of gaining a crown alone infti-

gated him to the unpardonable behaviour they experienced from

him, but his objcdt was loft, and he entailed upon his own family

the misfortunes he had brought upon the others; however, he grafped

the fceptre, which he held to his death ; and from the manner of his

fwaying it, even in his moft advanced age, it may be prefumcd that

he would have been a moft excellent fovereign; juft in his domef-

tic government, provident and adlive as a general; ufually luccefs-

ful in war, even when his forces were inferior in numbers to the

enemy. He might be faid to have ruled Scotland for at leaft half

a century as prime minifter, or governor of the kingdom, and with

fo juftly admired a reputation as to be refpefted by all Europe, and

feared and obejred by the nation he prefided over; though fubmiffion

to authority was not then the charadteriftic of the Scottifli nation,

whofe great Barons feldom flood in awe of even regal power; and

it muft be remarked to his honor, that at no time was Scotland in

2
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a more critical (ituation than •whilft he prefided at the helm, as partii.

either aged infirm princes fat upon the throne, or the fovereign was
Robert, Duke

go.a captive in the hands of her mofl; powerful enemies, yet never of°Ali.a'nv

did Qie exert heifelf fo much in affifling her allies; and France at umirfccVnd''"

this period might be jo Illy faid to owe her political exiftence to ^e'tui.'^'

^^'''

the affiftance flie received from him, more than to her own exer-

tions. Robeit in a moft eminent degree poflefled all the qualities

of a great mind, his conciliating manner won him very many friends,

and his condefcending affability retained their regard ; his munifi-

cence and hofpitallty made the people love him ; and foreigners left

Scotland juftly praifing the liberality and attention with which they

had been treated. It is impoffible which moft to praife, his forti-

tude, juftice, temperance, bravery, or unwearied application. He
was tall and elegant, excelled in all the accomplilliments then

known; this made him the pride and emulation of the young,

and the greatnefs of his wifdom rendered him refpedtable to all

in his declining years, when his long flowing beard, whitened with

age, gave him a moft venerable appearance. His lofs was feverely

regretted by the Scotch, who knew not the characfler of their def-

tined monarch, and had no high idea of Murdoch their governor.

Robert, during the time he ruled Scotland, after the death of his

eldeft brother, ftiled himfelf " by the grace of God, fon to the Kino-

" of Scotland, Duke of Albany, Earl of Fife and Monteith, and
" governor of the kingdom of Scotland," and his fovereign, only
*' James Stuart, who ftiles himfelf King of Scotland," and the libe-

ral manner in which he granted titles and cftates fliewed he looked

upon himfelf, as he vviflied others to think him, more than the

reprefentative of his nephew. Robert's great feal as governor of

Scotland is verj' much like that of King Edward III. ; on one fide

of the throne is a Ihield of the arms of Scotland, on the other, a

Ihield of four pieces, firft and fourth a lion rampant; the fecond

and third a fefle cheeky; the reverfe of the feal is the fame as that

of King Henry V. of England, except this has a running pat'ern

of trees or Ihrubs : the infcription on both fidesj " Shillum Roberti
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PART-ii. duels Albanlv ^uhernatorh Scocie." It is wonderful that he and
CFPT IT

_

"

his foil Murdoch did not coin money in their own names.
Wives of Rob.
Duke of Al-

of"ico?i°and?°'^ This Tcgcnt married twice ; firft Margaret, grandchild and fole heir

Robert ir.
ofAhn, Earl of Monteith ; and fecondly, Muriella, daughter of

Sir William, Lord Keith, Marifhal of Scotland; by the former h«

had feven, by the latter two children.

Youn.'cr chii- IJfue ofRohcrt, Duhe of Albany, hy Margaret his firjl wife.
di en of the firft

marnage of
_

of°Aibanv."
^ !• Murdoch Duke of Albany, and governor of Scotland, of

Duke"of'Ai- whom in the next Secftion.

bany.

Sir Andrew 2. Sir Andrew Stuart, who left no iffue.
Stuart.

ifabei, married 3' Ifabcl, who married firft to Alexander Lefly, Earl of Rofs,

Ea^o^Rofs? niaternally defccnded from Matilda, filler of King Rob rt T. Eu-

trr'^HaiHbilX^''
phemc, the only child of this marriage, owing lo her def ;mity, be-

the'iflM!*^
°^ came a nun in a monafiery in North-Berwic, and furrendered up

her earldom to John, Eail of Buchan, a fon of this Roberr, Duke

of Albany, in prejudice of Donald, Lord of the Ifles, the legal

heir, which caufed the moft dangerous civil war Scotland ever

knew. The fecond hufband of Ifabei was Sir Walter Hallibur-

ton, Lord of Dirlton, by whom fhe left iflTue.

Beatrix, mar- 4. Beatrix, married to Sir James Douglas, Lord of Balveny,

SouS/'eT" created by King James I. Earl of Evandale, and by the death
of Doughs. ^£ j^-^ nephew, he became Earl of Douglas.

Marjory, mar- 5. Marjoty, who was the firft wife of Sir Duncan Campbell of

can campbeT Lochow, dcfcrvcdly created by King James II. in 1445, Lord

ompbet""^ Campbel; he is anceftor of the Duke of Argyle, Earls of Breadal-

bane, and of many other branches of the furname of Campbel.
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6. Elizabeth, married to Sir Malcolm Fleming, Lord of Biggar and part ii.

Cumbernauld, knighted by King Robert III. appointed a commif- >—^_^'

fioner to attempt the freedom of his fovereign King James. I. and
f.I-dtos'r Mail

one of the hoflages for the debt due to the Englilh, and which
^°'^"^Jj!^'^'"8;_

was ftipulated to be paid upon that monarch's return into Scotland :

from his connection with the Dukes of Alban)', the governors, he

was furpe<fl:ed of dififfecftion to the pcrfon of King James ; he

was therefore imprifoned and tried for treafon; but his innocence

appearing, he was honorably acquitted ; yet afterwards joining with

the Earl of Douglas, it involved him in ruin : for accepting the

treacherous invitation to Edinburgh Caftle, fent him by the Chan-

cellor Crichton, he was publicly executed November 20, 1441,

without any trial, a circumftance too comnon at that period, not

only in Scotland, but in other parts of Europe ; the lords Fleming

derive their defcent from this marriage, the fixth of that title ob-

tained the earldom of Wigton to be revived in this family.

7. Maro-arer, married to Sir Robert Stuart, fecond Lord of Lorn ^rargaret, mar-

and Innermeath, who was alfo a commiffioner employed to efteclben Stui:;.

the liberation of King James I. and likewife one of the hoftages

given as a fecurity for the money he owed the Englifh for his main-

tenance whilft detained by them. The iflue of this marriage became

memorable from Sir James the fecond fon's marrying a widow of

Scotland, who was a Princefs of England, as will be feen when

we come to the reign of King James I.

The ijTue of Robert, Duke of Albaax, bv his fecond marriaze. children of the
'U J > J ^ 1 .. J <i fecond mar-

riage of Ro-
bert. Dijke of

S. John Stuart, Earl of Buchan, was born about the year 1380, Albany,

and obtained from his father the lordfliip of Coule, of which Eari of Buciua.

place in 1406, he wrote himfelf, and in that year he was ap-

pointed, with feveral of the family of Douglas, an hoftage for the

freedom of the Earl of Douglas, then a prifoner in the hands of the

Knglilh, where he had continued ever lincc the memorable battle
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PART II. ot Shicwfbury, fought in 1401 ; but as the treaty was not effcdlivr,
SEP r 1

1

> ^—J he was not fent Into England. When the Duke his father obtained

fecond maf-'*'''
^^^ government of Scotland, he refigned to him the barony of

^'f^^^''^^°5';"' Buchan, and alfo the office of Great Chamberlain of die king-

^^"y- dom ; the letters patent for the latter are dated at Penh, March 11,

1406. Sir William Keith and his lad\', INIargaret Frafer, his ma-

ternal grandfather and grandmother, alfo, by their charter, bearing

date May 3, 1407, granted to him and his heiis the lands of

Touch ; and the fherlffdom of the county of Stirling, with the

remainder to his half brother Robert, and in failure of heirs of him,

tp the grantor, and his heirs. The regent alfo raifed him to the

earldom of Buchan; and by perfuading the Countefs of Rofs, who-

was deformed, and fecluded on that account in a nunnery, to fur-

render that title, he wrote himfelf Earl of Rofs and Buchan ; but as

Donald, Lord of the Ifles, claimed Rofs, and the eftates appendant

upon it, he was obliged to refign that great fief to him. It is An-

gular that he never was fent an hoftage into England, for he was

not only named one for the return of the Earl of Douglas, as has

been mentioned, but alfo twice was he appointed in two treaties to

be given in exchange for his eldeft brother Murdoch, and in 141 6,

as an hoftage with others to procure the return of his fovereign

King James I. ; but as none of the treaties in which he was men-

tioned took effcft, he efcaped a tedious captivity, and was ena-

bled to ferve his country in a more adtive way, for he had the

command of the forces raifed in 141 9, to be fent into France to op-

pofe the Englifh, who then threatened the ruin of the royal houfe

of Valois ; the army confifted of 7000 men, compofed of the firil

and braveft of the Scotch ; the moft confpicuous of them after

the general, were his brother Robert, Archibald, Earl of Wigton,

Ion to the Earl of Douglas, Sir Alexander Lindfay, brother to

the Earl of Crawford, and Sir Thomas Swinton : it is inconceivable

what advantages the defpairing dauphin derived from this body

of gallant men ; a check was given almoft inftantly to the arms of

the heroic Henry V. for the Scotch fecured fome provinces, and

prevented the defedion of others; the greateft fervice he rendered

z
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the French was in gaining the battle of Bauge in Anjou, a place of pvpt ii.

much importance, and which the Duke of Clarence in the abfence v

—

^
—_-<

of his brother King Henry had determined to obtain, but which ,,.^'y„j''^°..'
"

the Earl of Buchan was refolved to defend ; for that purpofe cal- '^'^';,'; °p J^^"

ling in the parties under the command of the Earl of Wigton, and°^ AiUny.

La Hire, a native of France, he encamped within four miles of

the town, in which they intended to keep the feflival of Eafter

;

the Duke finding them upon their guard, marched to Braufort,

feme little diftance from Bauge, flattering himfelf he might fur-

prize the enemy ; but he fufpedting the intention of the Englifh,

fenthis relation. Sir John Stuart of Darnley, with a few choice horfe-

men to watch the Duke's movements; but they falling into the maia

army, with the utmoft difHculty eflfefted their retreat to their own

camp. Inftandy this provident commander fent Stuart of Railftone

with a fmall detachment to feize a bridge that was built over the

rapid deep river, that bore the fame name v/ith the town which was

built upon its banks ; whilfh the Duke was contending for this im-

portant pafs, Kennedy, with 200 of his countrymen, reinforced

Stuart, and, together, made a moft vigorous refiftance, and gave time

to their general to make due preparations for receiving the Englifh

in a field clofe to the town. Stuart's party however was broken,

and the Duke of Clarence purfued the Scots under his command;
but in the heat of his ardor he forgot prudence, for falling into

the ad\-anced guard of the Earl of Buchan, it is probable he had

not time to form his army, for they confiHed only of 100 men

;

but they were refolute, and frefli ; they therefore fet upon the

Englifli with vafl: advantage, fingling out individuals either to kill

or' take prifoncrs. Sir Thomas Swinton attacked the ill-fated

Clarence, and wounded hirn in the face with his lance, when the

Earl of Buchan beat him dov/n with a large mace he carried in

his hand, and he never rofe again ; by this time the battle became

general ; the Englifn fought to revenge the death of their Prince,

the Scotch to improve their advantage, and viftory declared in

their favor; at Icaft 1600 of the Englifh lay dead, amongft whom
were the Duke of Clarence, the Earl of Kent, and Lords Roos

e 2
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PARTii. and Grey of Codnor: the chief of the prlfoners were the Earl

^^'>^>-' of Somerfet (taken by Laurence Vernor, a Scotch gentleman, afcer-

fecondmsr- watds knighted,) Lord Thomas his brother, the Earl of Strafford,

Lcn'; Duke' the Earl of Huntingdon, taken by Sir John Lyon, Count Perche in

©{Albany.
^Tznce ; and the Lord Fitz-Walter, who furrendered to Henry

Cunningham ; the fpoils muft have greatly affifted to enrich the

Scotch army ; for befides the ranfom due for prifoners, many

coftly jewels fell into their hands, efpecially the rich diadem of the

Duke of Clarence, which was gained by Sir Alexander Maccas,

Laird of Lenox, who took it from his head, and fold it to Sir

John Stuart of Darnley for looo angels of gold; Sir John put

it into the hands of Robert Huft, as a pledge for the repayment

of 5000 angels he owed him. The lofs of the Scotch in this bat-

tle was incredibly fmall : perhaps nothing ever was more fea-

fonable to France than this vidtory. Pope Martin V. when he

heard of it, faid, that " the Scots had always been excellent anti-

" dotes to the Englifh." I cannot but think that the lofs of a bro-

ther, whom Henry tenderly loved, and whofe fate he fmcerely

deplored, occafioned his having fuch an entire hatred to the Scots,

that ever after he gave them no quarter, under pretence that they

were rebels to their king, whom he had with him, though James

was well known to be forceibly detained. Charles, the dauphin,

was fo highly plcafed with the conducft of the Earl of Buchan, that

he gave him the office of Lord High Conftable of France, Count

d'Evereux, and Seigneur of Conereffault; and, at the fame time,

he received an honorable augmentation to his arms-, this was the

more pleafing to him, as the French had been extremely ungrate-

ful to the Scots, calling them, from their more generous man-

ner of living, " guzzlers of wine and mutton." Upon his return

to Scotland, he was received with the affection and regard that he

merited, both by the regent his father, and by the people. The

caufe of his going to his native land was to finifh the treaty of mar-

riage between him and the Earl of Douglas's daughter, and to ob-

tain a fupply to augment the Gallic army, both of which he attained;

for he gained the' lady, and took with him into France the 8000
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men afked for; and, as an affiftant in the caufe, he won his father- part it.

in-law, who failed over with himfelf at the head of 5000 retainers vL-v^
and friends, with another of his fons, in the room of the Earl of Econ''dm°/.'''*

Wigton, who remained in Scotland, owing to an indifpofition ; but bcX Dake'

thefe forces were lefs ferviceable than they would have been, had °^ ^''^"''"

Charles, now become King, given them more power; for, perhaps,

fearful of feeming to favor foreigners too much, he placed overthcni
Mariflial Severac, who commanded only raw and undifciplined

troops, fo that all the duty lay upon the well-ordered Scots, who,
though they performed miracles of the moft confummate courage,

were defeated in 1423, at Crevante, upon the river Younne, fix

miles above Auxerre, by that great warrior the Earl of Salifbury,

with the lofs of 1200 of the Scots, and the captivity of himfelf and
Stuart d'Aubigny

; yet difaflrous as this was, and triumphant as the
Englilh then were, under the Duke of Bedford, though ill from
the lofs of an eye in the battle, did this Prince not only gain his

liberty by efcape, ranfom, or exchange, but plan and effedt what
could not have been fuppofed ; for with the affitiance of fome con-
fidential agents the King of France kept conftantly near him, (to

fecond and ratify whatever he fhould think proper to propofe on his

behalf) he procured in October, that year, a renewal of the ancient
league between Scotland and France, by which the former undertook
tofupport the other, againft not only the Englifh, but every other
enemy; and this was ratified in Parliament by the French ambaf-
fador, the Regent, his brother ; Walter, his eldefl: fon ; the Earl of
Athol, his uncle; and the great Earls and Barons, with the prelates,

'

of Scotland
;
and he ufed all his endeavours to refiore K. James I.

to his long-withheld legal rights : and then, for the laft time, he
paffed over into France, and continued to faithfully ferve that
crown as the ally of his own; but the batde of Verneuil, in Nor-
mandy, ended his glorious career. Fie had jull taken the caftle, as

well as the town, and marched to attack Ivri; but finding the Earl
of Salilbury had an army equal to his own, and well intrenched, he
declined an engagement which prudence forbade, and he determined
to remain entirely defenfive; but this coolnefs was diftafteful to
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PARTii. the impatient French ; and made more fo by the Duke of Bedford

t^^^' (who had joined the forces under the great Talbot) fending an he-

fecoad ma"/-''"' raid to challenge him, and a taunting meffage to his father-in-law,

ben' Duke" that hc " intended to dine with him*. The Ftench therefore be-

,of Albany. came dcaf to everv thing bat inflant revenge; and the ViTcount

Narbonne was fo provoked at his quiefcence, which was the refult

of his great good condudt, that fnatching up a ftandard, he re-

proached him as fuUying the glory of the French arms, and imme-

diately rufhing out of the line, was followed by his countrymen ;

the Scots, now no longer able to retain their temper, joined in the

requeft to be led to battle, a raflinefs that w as foon perceived by

themfelves, for the enemy were the flower of the Englifh forces;

yet they did all that the mofl: confummate bravery could do; and

lono- was viftory dubions, until the Lom^bards and Milanefe left

their ranks in hopes of plundering the E:iglifh camp, which leav-

ing the flank of the Scots expofed, they were obliged to fubmii to

their fate; but until the laft they flrewed how well they deferved of

thofe allies, for whom they had fuffeied alrt-ady fo much : three

hours they fought with all that determined valor that had cftabliflied

their fame throughout Europe. The Conftablc, with Earl Doug-

las, created Duke of Terouane, his father-in-law. Sir Robert

Stuart his brother, and many other illuftrious perfons of the Scotch

nation, with 3000 others, fell in this adlion ; and half that num-

ber of Frenchmen, amongfl; whom were the Earls of Aumale,

"Ventadour, de Tonnerre, Vifcount of Narbonne, Lords Granville,

Manni, Gammaches, Guitri, Duke of Alencon, the Mariflial de

Fayette, and fome others of the nobility of France, were made

prifoners; nor was the battle won without coding the EngHfli dear.

It was fought Auguft 18, 1425; this Earl's body, with thofe of

his relations that fell in the carnage, was buried with great funeral

pomp in the abbey church of St. Gratian, belonging to the canons

'' *'
Douglas replied to the Duke of Bedford, " that he fhould find the cloth laid."

The Regent Duke was hurt probably at the former, for having deferted the arras of

ihe Englifh.
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regular at Tours, in Touraine. It cannot be doubted that this was part ii.

one of the greateft Princes of his family in every thing relating to ^^^^r^^'

the char^dler of a general and a ftatefman ; he appears to have all Second ma"/-""^

the virtues, without the vices, of his father. He married, in 1413, (,'eft^ ouke"

Elizabeth, daughter of Archibald, Earl of Doughs, and Duke of °f Albany.

Terouane, by the Princefs Margaret, daughter of K. Robert III.

with whom it was ftipulated that he was to receive a fortune fuita-

ble to their rank. The ifllie of this marriage was an only child,

Jean, married to George, Lord Seaton, anceftor of the prefent-

Earl of Winton ; but it is faid (lie brought no part of her father's

foftune to her family ; if fo, it was a reproach both to Scotland and

France; however, her defcendants quarter in their fliield the arms

of Buchan, /. e. azure three garbs, or. The honors her father held

in Scodand, at lead, ought in juftice to have been hers; but the

fovereign, jealous of the family of the Regents, would not per-

mit it ; however, fhe and Lord Seaton obtained a grant of 40 marcs

yearly for theirjoint lives, and the longer liver of them.

9. Sir Robert Stuart, knight, the 3'oungefl fon of Robert, Duke sir jamts

of Albany, was bred to arms, and accompanied his brother, the

Earl of Buchan, to France; he was flain with him at Verneuil;

his body was alio buried with that of his brother, in St. Gratian's

church. He left no ijflue.
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PART II.

SECT. III.

PART IL

SECT. in.

Murdoch, JVlURDOCH, Duke of Albany, and governor of Scotland,' was

ny,gofernorof the eldcft foH and heif of Robert, Duke of Albany, fecond fon of

grandfon'of K. K. Robeit II. Little is known of him before 1402, when he joined

an army fent into England under the command of the Earl of

Douglas, with many other noblemen, and a great number of knights.

This gallant corps was attacked at Homeldon, near Wooler, by

the Earl of Northumberland, and the juftly-celebrated Hotfpur,

his fon ; and fo great was the defeat of the Scots, that moft of the

perfons of diftincflion were taken prifoners, and, amongft thenum-

- ber, Murdoch was captured ; as he was the eldefh fon of the gover-

nor of Scotland, and fo nearly related to the fovereign, the Percys,

though not famed for veneration to their own monarch, yet

prefented him to K. Henry IV. when, by the law of arms, as then

prevalent in Europe, he became their prifoner, and might have

been detained by them, until they had received his ranfom ; yet

they complimented Henry fo far, as to give him up entirely to his

difpofal ; a matter exceedingly grateful to that fufpicious and politic

Prince, who rejoiced extremely in having two fuch pledges as him

and K. James I. in his hands at the fame time. He was received

with diftinguifhed refped: by Henry, who, to gain the good will

of the governor, his father, omitted no courtefy that would be ac-

ceptable, and lefTen the difagreeablenefs of his reftralnt. It muft

have appeared lingular to him to find himfelf a prifoner at the

Englifh court with his own fovereign ; and it was fufficiently em-

barraffing to the governor to attempt his releafe before that of the

royal captive : he therefore negociated for both, though with this
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difference, he really wiflied to obtain the one, but dreaded to pro- part ii.

cure the other; bccaufe his fon's prefence in Scotland ftrcngthened \^.^-w-''

his own power, and the King's micht have annihilated it. The Jl^^''"^'"' ,' ' fc> fc. Dukcol AI-

Englilli were fenfible of this, and therefore feenied to forbid an ''?">• gp^^of
.

ol Scetland,

hope of his enlargement, by the exorbitance of the terms upon K'^nJion oik.
, . , ,

„ f ...
•' ' Robert II.

which they offered to liberate him; for in 1408, when a negocia-

tion was pending for that puipofe, they demanded, that if he was

permitted to recurn home, in his room Ihould be fent David, fon

and heir of the Earl of Caithnefs ; John Stuart, Earl of Buchan,

another fon of the governor; Patrick Graham, Earl of Stratliern,

and Alexander Graham, fon and heir of Lord Graham, all nearly

allied to the crown ; and in 141 2, fome of thefe, with Walter his

eldeft fon, and others of the fiiil families in the kingdom, were

named in exchange for him ; but fuch terms probably were only

offered that they might be refufed ; and during the remainder of

the reign of K. Henry IV. he continued a prifoner, without any

hope of gaining his hberty; at the death of that monarch he, with

K. James I. and two other Scotch gentlemen, were fent to the

Tower, fearing that they might take advantage of the public con-

fufion, and regain their native plains. Nothing could have been

more difagreeable to him than living in rhe court of a foreign Prince,

and under the eye of his fovereign, fpending with his family and

attendants his fortune, by which alone he might fla,tter himfelf he

Ihould at length be permitted to return home ; for thefe reafons,

in all the negociations between the kingdoms, attempts were made
to effed what he fo ardently defired ; but this Henry V. long re-

fufed, unlefs the governor his father would give up the French alli-

ance. Robert was fo far from complying, that he united himfelf

to them by a new treaty, in which he promifed to aflift them againft

the Englifli, and all their other enemies : however Henry feems

conftantly to have paid every attention to him and K. James I.

and though his treafury was not fufiicient for his own great defigns,

yet he iffued out of it fums for their better maintenance; for the

governor could not affift him, or did not chufe to do it, as it would

have been indecent to have omitted to fupply the king, his nephew,

H
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T'ARTii. alio a prifoner. In 1414, the fum of 300I. was iffbed out of the

^^^-v>^'' Engliili exchequer for thefe two illuftrious captives; the King had

Ditkeot Ai- 700I. per annum allowed him by Henry, bdt he was permitted to

ofTcotrsHd"""^ borrow what fums he pleafed upon his own fecurity ; and the 4O5O00I.

grandionof K. ^^^Q j^ England at the time of his enlarp;ement is o-enerally fuppofed
Robert II. tj " cd j l i

to have been what he received in this manner, chiefly probably of

the rich Cardinal of Winchefter, afterwards his uncle ; and per-

haps Murdoch might alfo obtain money in the fame way ; for am-

ple as his eflates were, and able to maintain him when refiding upon

them, they were far unequal to it in the gayeft and richeft court in

Europe, and where the Scottifli exiles thought it proper to vie with

the Englifli. Both he and K. James were foon releafed from their

confinement in the Tower, and were indulged in all the diverfions

of the court; and it is well known great attention was paid to gra-

tify the royal prifoner in whatever he wiflied, confiftent with the

fafety of his perfon. In 1414, Murdoch found himifelf upon the

verge of being refhored to his father, for K. Henry liftening to the

overtures of the governor, had confented to releafe him, in ex-

change for the young Earl of Northumberland, who had been cap-

tured at the ever-memorable battle of Otterburn, and he had been

taken from the Tower, whither I apprehend he had been again

fent; and Walter, his eldeft fon, George Dunbar, fon and heir of

the Earl of March ; the Earl of Buchan, his uncle ; Lord Graham;

John Stuart, of Innermeath ; Robert Maxwell, of Calderwood

;

and Andrew Hall, of Lyfton, were appointed to conduft the Earl

of Northumberland, and to receive him upon the borders; but

from reafons not now known, K. Henry broke off the ncgociation,

and he was to be fent again to London. The difappointment was

fo great, that regardlefs of public opinion, or his own fafety, he

attempted to gain that by artifice vvhich^ he could not by treaty, for

he fet out with a defign to efcape by flight ; but he was retaken by

^
Ralph Pudfoy, Efq. for which he had a reward of 20I. per annum

fettled upon him. But in the latter end of 1415, or the beginning

of the year following, Henry confented to the exchange, though

it is wonderful he fliould, unlefs he thought the fending him home
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would gain the governor, liis father, fo far to his uitcrcfl, that he partii.
would prevent the Scots aflifting France, and that the detaining ^^;^.|;.^'"

K. James was fufficient to keep the Duke of Albany true to his Jf",
'^"'^:,

• •' Duke of Al-

caufe; but if Henry had fuch thoughts, he foon found that thev ''^'v- k''^' ':""'... o » ; of Scotland,

did not coincide with the governor's policy; and it was on that ac- g""^'^»" ^^f K.

count, I think, that he determined to permit the unfortunate mo-
narch to return to his kingdom, and which would have happened,

had not Henry's death prevented it; but judge the confternation

that both Murdoch and his father mufl; have been in, when thcv

knew it, and that the former was again to be fent with many other

Princes and nobles, as a fecurity that James fliould return to Eng-
land at a ftipulated time, or forfeit 100,000!., a fum it was known
Scotland could not raife. The Duke of Albany, old as he was,

poffcffcd all that ambition that had diflinguifned him in his youth ;

therefore, that he might throw an odium upon James, and to coun-

ter3(fl the defigns of Henry, vvhofe brows were crowned with the

laurels of Agincourt, he affe<fled to have it thought that the Scotch

King had united with the Englifh monarch to make war upon
France; an idea which had it been general, James I., though per-

mitted to return, would probably have been refufed entrance into

his kingdom, by the united voice of all his fubjecls, who would

then eafily have been perfuaded to fet the crown upon the next:

branch of the royal family, which had Co long governed them. In

1419, by the death of his aged father, Murdoch obtained the Duke-
dom of Albany, the Earldoms of Fife and Monteith, with the

other family poffeffions; and he was called to the chair of ftate in

which the old Duke had fat : and by the early terinination of a

glorious life Henry V. ceafed to terrify him, either by giving a ge-

neral or partial freedom to his fovereign ; fo that it might be fup-

pofcJ he truftcd to a long period of domination, as in the minority

of K. Henry VI. It would, he thought, be the intereft of the

Englilh court to retain K. James's perfon, and perhaps he might

die a pnfoner and unmarried ; but that which feemed to be the

greateft fecurity againft having his power fuperfeded, annihilated

it ; for it was the policy of the Engliih to reftore James, as he could

H 2
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PART II. not be more liberal in his affiftance to the French than Murdoch;

^^3^v^' and the fums to be paid were much wanted, as at leaft part of them

Mnrdoch, h^j been lent out of the exchequer; and a Princcfs of the blood
Duke of Alba-

. . • - n
iiy, {overnorof roval obtained in him a more fplendid alliance than otherwile flie
Scotland,

' '

,, ,,_^. ,.

gvandfoiiof K. could have had, and fhe would naturnlly affilt in recommending an

union with her own country, in oppofition to France; befides, the

money he owed in England would make him incapable of fupport-

ing the French. I have mentioned all thefe circumftances as proofs

that James's reftoratian was not the adion of Murdoch, but origi-

nated with the Engli(h; for can it be fuppofed that this Prince, as

governor of Scotland, could wifh to bring back his fovereign, who

would reduce him to the ftation of a fubjeft, and, at leaft, look

upon him and his fam.ily with a jealous eye for all the cruelties he

bad experienced from them, and would probably rejoice in every

occafion he could find to mortify, if not punilb, them ? It is not

meant to infer that England aded generoufly, but fhejudged wifely.

Murdoch had no other merit in this great affair than in not impo-

tently oppofing what all Scotland rejoiced in, as it is allowed he was

greatly deficient in the arts of government ; that his power was de-

fpifed by the people, and flighted even by his family; that difor-

ders might be feen through every part of his adminiftration, the

fruit of his, and his flither's criminal ambition : his fecuring fome by

the abolition of the royal domain, and by freeing the people from

everv reftraint and every burden, how neceflary foever for the well

being and fupport of the ftate. For thefe reafons Scotland rejoiced,

and he was obliged to acquiefce in the return of the fovereign in

1424, greatly to his fecret mortification. K.James at firfl treated

him with that refped: his high rank and nearnefs of blood required ;

for he permitted him, as Earl of Fife, to condudt him at his co-

ronation to the chair of ftate, and he was- named by him, after liis

return, the firft of the confervators of the truce concluded between

K. James and the Englifli ; but fpon a very different fcene pre-

fented itfelf; he and his family were involved in one common ruin.

Hiftorians have given us a very imperfedt relation of it; and as it

is fo extraordinary, 1 fhall endeavour to unravel it as much as pof-

2
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fible : to do this chc better, I fliall mix the cataflrophe of Murdoch part n.

and his fons together, as the whole is fo imervvovcn, and depends v—.^
—.'

lb much upon peculiar circumftances relative to each, that without y"j^^°^fXi-

taking this method it could not be fo well explained. K. James,
^f"^^^;,f°J,j_"'"'

it muft be remarked, was crowned at Scone, April 20, 1424, ^^
''iiX^li"^^^^

^'

which time no crime was alledged againft the father, for having

performed the firft office in the ftate; but May 13 following,

Walter, his eldeft fon, was arretted in the cattle of Edinburgh,

with Malcolm Fleming, of Cumbernauld, and Thomas Bo\d, of

Kilmarnock. Walter wasfent a clofe prifoner to the Ifle of B-.tfs;

Fleming firft to Dalkeith, and then to St. Andrews; but he, as

well as Boyd, were foon freed from their reftraint, though the

other remained in cuttody ; and yet, in the Parliament met at

Perth, the 26th of the fame month, no notice feems to have been

taken of this detention, either by the young Prmce, his friends,

or the monarch ; nor was any thing done that could refledl upon the

late regent, or his family, except an aift of refumption that pafled,

and which was abfolutely neceflary ; as from the liberality of the

two governors, the whole of the royal revenue was difpofed of to

themfelves, and their friends; and they had omitted levying taxes

to retain the love of the lower orders ; the nierifFs, were therefore,

direded to inquire what James's anceftors, David II. Robert II. and

Robert III. *' of good memory," had enjoyed in their counties

;

and all were obliged upon fummons, to fhew by what right they

held their pofl'effions, which in a moft fenfible manner refledted

upon them, and aimed at difpoffeffing them, and their friends, of

what had been appropriated of the royal patrimony ; but no infur-

redlion infued, all paid a due obedience to the fovereign, who yet

retained Lord Walter in prifon ; and March 9, 1425, eleven

months after he had been arretted, James alfo feized the Duke of

Albany, his father, and Alexander, his brother, in Edinburgh cattle j

and three days after commenced his fecond Parliament, held like-

wife at Perth; when he arretted the Earls of Douglas, AnguSj

March, and Crawford, Lord Hay, great cpnttable of the kingdom,

Sir John Stuart of Dundonald, a natural fon of K. Robert II. with
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two otlier gentlemen of the nnnie of Stuart, and fixteen knights

and gentlemen of the firft families in the realm ; but it is not (aid

for what reafon this was done ; probably, it was becaufe they had

refufed to comply with the requifuion demanded of furrendering up

^randfonofK. the lands they held by grants from the regents, or would not fliew
Robert II.

-^

1 1 1 1 n -rr i
•

their title deeds of fuch eftates as were claimed by the Iheritts ; this

bold and fevei'e blow was not refented by the nation, and probably,

they agreed to what was afked of them, as they were all fet at li-

berty again ; but, the Duke of Albany and his family experienced a

very diflerent fjte ; for Murdoch, who had been fent to the caftle

of Carleverock, ftill remained a prifoner, and all his feats and ftrong

places were feized, efpecially the caftles of F:\lkland in the county

of Fife, and Down, in that of Monteith ; in the latter of them,

was Ifabella, the Duchefs, who with his fecretaries, Alan Otter-

burn, and Sir John Montgomery, of a place of that name, were

fent to the caftle of St. Andrews ; but thefe gentlemen were within

three days difcharged from confinement. The Duchefs was re-

moved to the caftle of Tantallon in Lothian ; and the Earl of

Lenox her father, then more than eighty years of age, was alfo ar-

refted, and kept a prifoner ; fo that the whole family of the late

governor were in confinement, except his fon James, who had

been particularly noticed by the king ; but he refcnting the misfor-

tunes brought upon his family, and, inftigated to revenge by Fin-

lay, bifliop of Argyle, who had been fecretary to the Duke his fa-

ther, flew to arms, and with a body of men he had collefted from

the mountainous part of the kingdom, attacked the town of Dun-

barton, which refilling him, he fet fire to it upon holy-rood day,

i. e. May 3, furprizing the governor. Sir John Stuart, called the

" Red," a natural fon of K. Robert II., (and who, a little before,

had been amongft the number of the imprifoned nobltmen and

ethers,) he not only put him to death, but thirty-two of thofe

likewife taken in the town ; this was a moft ill-judged and ufelefs

revolt, and the murders and defolation it occafioned, rendered the

prepetators deferving of the utmoft punilhment ; but the (lorm

fell chiefly upon others, who ac leaft were in comparifon innocent ;
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for the King, juHly enraged at this open contempt of the royal au- part ii.

thority, affemblecl fuch a force, that Sir James foujid it impoffible ^^i-i!-!iJ'

to withftand
;
he therefore withdrew from the kingdom, and with Duke "'/''Aiba-

his preceptor, the bifhop, (who merits the detcftation of poflerity) sj,

governor of
Scoll:,iul,

took refuge in Ireland ; but the fovereign, who probably returned L'bm 11'

to his dominions with no prepoilcflion in favor of the Albany
branch of his family, now determined to cut off thofe whom he
had in priibn, if convifted : he gave a commiffion to many of the

firft noblemen in the kingdom, and certain confiderable perfons of
the higher gentry, to try the prifojiers, fomething in the nature of
our Oyer and Terminer, a mode not unknown either to Scotland or

England ; for the former had no feparate Houfe of Peers at any
time, all fat in the fame room, fo that no exception could be taken
againft fuch a jury: they were, Walter Stuart, Earl of Athol, un-
cle to the King, and brother to the Duke of Alb.my, of the half-

blood ; Archibald, Earl of Douglas ; Alexander Stuart, Earl of
Mar; William Douglas, Earl of Angus; William St. Clair, Earl
of Orkney; Alexander, of the Ifles, Earl of Rofs ; George Dun-
bar, Earl of March ; James Douglas, of Abercorn, Lord Balveny ;

Robert Stuart, Lord Lorn ; Sir John Montgomery, of Montgo-
mery; Sir Gilbert de Hay, of Errol, conftable of Scotland; Sir

Thomas Somerville, of Somerville
; Sir Herbert Herries ofTerre-

gles ; Sir James Douglas, of Dalkeith ; Sir Robert Cunningham,
ofKylmaur; Sir Alexander Levington, of Kalendar ; Sir Thomas
Hay, of Lochchorwart, or Ycfttr; Sir William Borthwich, of
Borthwich ; Sir Patrick Ogilby, of Ouchterhoufe, fherifFof Ano-us;

Sir John Forrcfler, of Corrtorphin ; and. Sir Walter Ogilby, of
Linthrathin. The illuftrious perfons aflembled at Stirling, whither
the culprits were removed; the trials commenced with the utmoft
pomp and folemnity; the fovereign prellding in perfon, royally

robed with his crown upon his head, and a fcepter in his hand ; on
the eighth, (only five days after the violent death of Sir John
Stuart), five of the accomplices in that murder vvere arraio-ned

condemned, and put to deatli as traitors; a fatal prognoftic to the

high born prifoners of what tiiey were to expe<5t, if they were found

I
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guilty. It is not known what were the crimes alkdged againft

them, as the records are not now in exiftence; fome have fuppofed,

that the charge was for mal-prasflices during the reg<ency of Mur-
bany, governor (Jq(,i, . j^^,!; that could not havc affcilcd the Earl of Lenox, I fliould
or bcntland, '

grandfon of K. [hink, for thouHih fomc counts might relate to the ill conduifl of the
Robert II. ' ° <-

Duke and his eldeft fons during that period, yet, as the third fon

had evidently not incurred the difpleafurc of the fovereign when he

returned into his dominions, and the recent violences had involved

them all in one general crime, I cannot fuppofc, but it was that

which was chiefly infilled upon at their trial* ; whatever it was,

they were unanimoully found guilty, and the royal mercy being re-

fufed. Sir Walter, and Sir Alexander, the Duke's two fons, were.

May i8, 1425, the day following their condemnation, led to the

hill near Stirling Caftie, and underwent their fentente of decapita-

tion ; and the next day, their unhappy flither and grandfather,

(though the latter was of fo great an age), alfo loft their heads at

the fame place ; their bodies were all buried in the church belonging

to the monaftery of the Black Friars in Sterling, on the fouth fide of

the high altar ; over the remains of thefe illuflrious unfortunates were

placed their effigies, and arms engraved in brafs ; it is impoffible to

read their hiftory, and not to feel great forrow for their miferable

and difgraceful end ; when neither their high rank, great honors

and wealth, nor the venerable age of the one, or the youth of the

others, could molUfy the ftern decrees of the law, or obtain the

mercy of their fovereign, and near relation. Murdoch has his great

fcal refembling his father's, only upon the fecond and third quarters

in his paternal fhield is a label.

ifabciia, wife The Dukc married Ifabella, daughter and co-heirefs of Duncan,

DukeofAi-' Earl of Lenox, whofe death has juft been mentioned; flie refided

of "scofund,""'^ at Down when it was taken, after which flie removed to Tentallon
^randron to K.

* The Parliament upon the arrefting Duke Murdoch and his fons, renewed the

laws of K. David I. and K. Robert I. againft leagues or affociations, abettors of the

rebels, and leafing-making ; wherefore, fome have thought their crimes were uniting

in a bon.l with rebels againft their fovereign.
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in Lothian, (lie is always reprefented by the Scotch writer as a very part ir.

high-fpirited lady; hercondui5t groatly tended to involve her father, ^>-v>^

huiband, and fons in one common ruin by the violence of her tern- c/muH.^h,'^

per, which inftigated them to ads derogatory to that duty they all
^^ny*; gl.'^Jnor

owed to their fovereign. Buchanan relates that it was reported
^'^^^"f),',^ o'f'K.

that the King fent her the heads of thefc her nearcfl connexions, to K-ot":""-

fee what efle(ft fo horrible a fight would have, and whether it would

provoke her, through impatience, to reveal feme fecrets ; but ihe

was no otherwifc moved by fuch a dreadful fpedacle, than to fay,

" if the crimes objedled againft them were true, the King had done

" juftly, and according to law ;" but this barbarous infult to

a female, feems only a popular report, which the author eagerly

caught at, to fink the charadler of James, from his well-known dif-"

like to the kingly office, and to the perfons and charadlers of fove-

,
reigns. The fettlement preceding her marriage, was figned at

Inchmurin, a feat of her father, and dated February 17, 1391 ; by

it the earldom of Lenox was to be vefled in the crown, and to be

re-granted to Duncan, with a limitation to his heirs male, and upon

failure to this lady, his daughter, and her heirs by Murdoch ; re-

mainder to the heirs of her father ; but if there was male iflue born

to the Earl of Lenox, then he was to give 200 marks fterli;ig, for

her fortune, to be paid at reafonable times, as circumftances Ihould

happen ; but as there was little probability of the Earl her father's

having a fon, he again furrendered the title to K. Robert III. who

recognized it November 8, 1393, limiting it abfolutely to the heirs

of this marriage, and this was renewed in 141 1, by which the male

heirs of the ancient family of Lenox was precluded from the fuccef-

fion to the earldom, but fhe, to gratify William Lord Graham, who
held of that title in 1423, as prefumptive heirefs, confirmed and

aflured to him his lands : in this deed flie ftiles herfelf *' Ifabella

" Stewart, Duchefs of Albany, Countefs of Fife and Monteith,

" and heirefs of the earldom of Lenox ;" expreffing that the deed

was executed with the confent of Duke Murdoch, governor of the

kingdom, and of their fon Walter; notwithftanding that both her

father and huiband had been cut off for treafon, fhe was permitted

I
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PART II. to retain the earldom of the former, and the duchy of the other; a

^^^2^ certain proof of the commiferation of K, James I. for her, fo con-

ifabciio,wifc
j-j-gj-y jQ what is related by Buchanan: of this the raoft indubitable

of Murdoch, J •' '

Duke of Ai- proofs remain in her charters ftill extant, dated in her widowhood'.
bany, governor '^

of Scotland, Her violence, we may fuppofe, was intirely broken by heralmoft un-
grandfon of K. . r \ •

Robert II. paralleled misfortunes; fhe found confolation only where it could be

obtained in the bofom of religion; for in 1450, fhe founded and

endowed the magnificent collegiate church of Dunbarton, dedicat-

ed to St. Patrick, the patron of Ireland, who was fuppofed to be a

native of Lenox ; and three other churches in that county, Fintray,.

Strathbane, and Bonhill ; flie alfo endowed the
,

priory of Domini-

cans at Glafgow, but with the confent of Margaret, her furviving

fifter, for the good of their fouls, and thofe of " her dear Lord

" Murdoch of beloved memory ;" their father, late Earl of Lcnox,.

and her fons, Walter, James, and Alexander, which deed is dated

at Inchmurin, May 18, 145 1 j at the latter end of which year, or

the beginning of the following, her forrows ceafecl, for (he tlien de-

fcended to the untimely graves of her relatives.

KTueofMur- tkc IffuB of Murdoch, Buke of Albany, and Regent of Scotland, by.

docti, Duke of Trhii1-T-\yr
Albany, &c. ijaocUa his DltLiOeJs.

Robert. I. Robert, who died before his father; it is fingular that the-

Duchefs, his mother, forgot to have his foul prayed for in her reli-

gious foundations that have been mentioned, if flie had fuch a Ion.

2. Sir Walter Stuart, who in 1421, was one of thofe who were

to have been given in hoftage for the return of K. James I. if it had

been permitted him to have refided fome time in his own dominions,

as he was flattered he fhould have been, when K. Henry V. 'of

England came from France, to which kingdom he took the royal

captive ; -but as the former died in France, the idea was laid afide.

This Prince has been greatly difpraifed by the pens of many of the
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Scotch, for his undutiful condudl boih to his father, and to his parth.

fovereign ; the effedl of the confpiracy againft the King has been ^l/-v-<w''

mentioned; and it is faid, that he fail;rd fo efllntially in his beha-
^'^|?J|_''[,,^,^"'"oj-

vior to IV'Iurdoch, that it caufed him to recall the King from ba- '^'^'"V. &>^-

niflimcnt, nnd reftore him to the throne of his anceftors ; for meet-

ing this fon in returning from the fports of the field, and having a

favorite falcon upon his hand, the young Prince, after repeatedly

afking to have the bird, and being fo conftantly refufed, fo far for-

got his relpecft, that feizing it, he wrung of!" its head, which fo ex-

afpcratcd the parent, that he faid, " if I cannot govern you, I will

fend for one to whom both you and I mviil: fubmit," and accordingly

negotiated the King's reftoration ; but as 1 have proved that Mur-

doch had neither the power nor the will to cffed: that change, this

appears a ftory invented to make the Albany branch of the royal

family odious, efpecially when an hiftorian fptaks of him as " pof-

" fefling all the accomplifhments of perfon and mind:" another,

" that he was tall of ftature, extremely eloquent, and of the

" greatefl; condefcenfion, fo that he was beloved of all, and his

*' death was deplored, not only by thofe who perfonally knew him,

" but fuch who were acquainted with his merit;" no wonder

then that the fpediators beheld his execution with a compaffionatcr

forrow *.

3. Sir James Stuart, furnamcd the " Grofs," was highly favored sir james

and beloved by K. James I. for his peaceable deportment, and

therefore not molefted when his family were imprifoned ; but either

from levity or revenge for the confinement of his parent, and bro-

thers, he was prevailed upon by Finlay, bifhop of Argyle, who had

been fecretary to the Duke of Albany, to affemble a defperate fet of

outlaws and mountaineers, and IVTay 3, 1425, be feized upon the

town of Dunbarton, and fct it on fire, where furprizing his ma-

jefty's great uncle. Sir John Stuart, furnamed the " Red," he in-

• Fordon fays that Sir Walter was tried, condemned, and executed ; and the dar

following, his father,' grandfather, and brother; but he is fingular in his aflertion.

I 2
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PART II. humanely put him to death ; but finding himfelf declared are bel,

^^v^^' and that he was unable to cope with the royal power fent againft

doch, Duke of him, he was obliged with that prelate, his governor, to fly into
*"^' ' Ireland, and fo attached were the Highlanders to the Albany branch,

that very many followed him into that kingdom, where they foon

obtained fettlements ; for which reafon, all intercourfe was for-

bidden between Scotland and Ireland. Sir James died in or be-

fore 145 1.

sir Alexander 4, Sir Alexander Stuart, who was the firfl: that was knighted by

K. James I. at his coronation ; but joining with his family in their

difloyalty, he was arrefted, tried, convifted, and fuffered death

with his brother Walter : he is commended alfo for his tall fine

perfon, great ftrength, and obliging condcfcenfion. As neither of

thefe brothers ever married, the legitimate branch of Albany pe-

riflicd in them ; fo injurious was that fatal ambition that fwayed it

:

had Robert the regent been content with the fecond place in the

kingdom, his honors might long have remained in his family; but

his criminal ambition led aftray his pofterity from the duty that even

the neareft princes to the throne owe to the fovereign, and by their

attainder, the dukedom of Albany, with the earldoms of Fife,

Monteith, and Lenox, together with many other great poflTeffions,

became forfeited to the monarch, whom this branch had fo often

defpifed, or pretended fo to doj Robert had great talents for con-

ducing the affairs of the flate, and though he obtained by indiredt

means the management of the kingdom, yet he ftrove to make

a compenfation for his ufurpation ; but Murdoch, though equally

ambitious and cruel, was flothful, rapacious, vindiftivc and vio-

lent : he was guided by folly, and difgrace and ruin followed j

but. when the youth and accomplifhments of the Princes his fons

Illegitimate ^re confidcred, James I. feems to have been more guided by re-

Aib"r''v'famii'y,
vcnge and fear, than a love of juftice and mercy.

delcendcd
{10m Sir James

Murdoch"*
°' Though all the legitimate male offspring of Murdoch were cut

ka"!'^ °L^^'
°^' y^^ there was an illegitimate ftem, that from their fubfequen?
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greatnefs deferve particular mention. Sir James, the fon of that partit.

Regent, by a lady of the Macdonalds in Ireland, left feven fons, f^^-^^'
'" '

whom K. James II. compaffionatino:, recalled, and conferred upon '"tgiti'na'e
*^ i D7 7 f branches of the

feveral of them great honors. Andrew, the eldeft, he fent into '^J'"yf^'"''y•

England to receive his education in one of the Univerfiiies ; and '"""Sir James

upon his returning to Couit, he was appointed Gentleman of the Murdoch,

Bedchamber, knighted, and foon after created Baron Evandale, ny, &c.

and a Lord Warden of the Eaft Marches. K. James III, gave

him (liJl higher marks of his regard; for upon his acceflion, in

1640, he appointed him Lord High Chancellor of Scotland ; and

in the fame year he was named one of the ambafladors to the En-
glilh Court to renew the truce between the two nations, and alfo a

Lord of the Regency in the minority of that fovereign. In 1465
he was again appointed, with others, an ambaffador to York, upon
a bufinefs fimilar to that upon which he had been in England be-

fore, and he was fortunate enough to obtain what he was fent to

efFeft : again, in 1469, he went into Denmark, accompanied with

feveral other noblemen, bilhops, and the firfl: perfons amongft the

gentry, to obtain a marriage, and which was brought to a happy
conclufion. So greatly was James pleafed with his fervices, that

foon after he received a grant of the Earldom of Lenox for life, and
he obtained a patent under the Great Seal to legitimate himfelf and

his brothers Arthur and Walter, with permiffion to devife their ef-

tates as freely as if they had been born in wedlock. His fteady

and uniform attachment and fidelity to his fovereign, as well during

the time he held the feals, as afterwards, evinces how much he de-

ferved the confidence, and merited the favor, of that monarch:
his death happened in 1488, nearly at the fame time that the un-

happy potentate fell by the hands of his rebellious fubjeds.

2, Sir Murdoch Stuarr, who WTOte him.fclf " Steward of Albany,

" knight, brother german to the high and powerful Sir Andrew,

Lord Evandale ;" fo that it may be luppofed that he was not born

of the fame mother: he died without iffue. 3. Arthur; 4. Ro-

bert; and, 5. Alexander, called themfelves by the furname ot
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PART 11. Albany, in remembrance of the high title their anceftors enjoyed

:

O'v^-^' neither of thefe three had any Tons. 6. Walter Stuart, feated at

brafche/ofthe Motphy, who Icft R'vcral children, the eldefl of whom was Alex-

riefcen^ed™' ^' ander, to whom Lord E\'andale bequeathed that title and his for-

s'iurrf"iun"o" tune ; but as the former was not allowed of by the Peers, the fo«

Duke o't-'Xiba-
^^'s'g'i) I" ^ 5°3i confidcring his nearnefs in blood, and the worth

"••' ^"^
of the Chancellor, folcmnly invefted him with the barony of Evan-

dale m Parliament, and it was proclaimed by found of trumpet by

the heralds, without the doors of the Houfe, a cuftom then ufual,

in creating Peers irt the kingdom of Scotland : from him defcends

many noble families of the furname of Srusrt or Stewart*. His

fon Andrew, Lord Evandale, exchanged that title'for Ochiltree,

by confent obtained of the Crown. 7. James, feated at Beg, from

whom defcends the Stewards of Balderon and other places.

r,. The eldeft of the Regent Murdoch's daughters was married

to Archibald Campbel, of Lockhow, Efq.

6. Ifabel, the other daughter of that Duke, became the wife of

Sir Walter Buchanan, of the place of that name, Knt,

* Of the families defcended from the Lord Evandale were, the Baron Methven,

who will be noticed in a future page; the Earls of Murray, the Lorde St. Celine,

now extinft; and the Stewarts of Kilbeg, and others.
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PART II.

SECT. IV.

Alexander, Earl of Buchan, the third Son of K. Robert 11.

A LEXANDER, Earl of Buchan, third fon of K. Robert II. by Alexander

_ _ Lad of Buchan,

Elizabeth, his firft wife, had the Lordfhip of Badenoch given him 'hird fon of k.

. . ,, Robert II.

by his royal father, to hold " as freely as Cummin had enjoyed it;

and in 1334, he had a grant of the Earldom of Buchan, and by

his marriage he gained for life that of Rofs, forming together a very

ample patrimony, of which he was very undeferving, from his vio-

lent vindidtive difpofition j expreffivc of which, he was called the

" wolf of Badenoch." His conduft to Alexander Bar, Bifliop of

Murray, fliews he fully dtferved the epithet given him ; for defirous

of augmenting his eftates, he feized fome of the lands of that pre-

late, and kept pofTeffion, defending his ufurpation by arms; the

Bifhop having tried what other methods would do, and finding them

vain, at length, in May, 1390, excommunicated him: exafpe-

rated at this, he affembled his retainers, and burnt the town of

Forres, with the choir of that church, and the archdeacon's houfe:

and in June following-he burnt the town of Elgin, the church of

St. Giles, the hofpital of Maifon Dieu, the cathedral church, called

the lanthorn and ornament of the North of Scotland, with eighteen

houfes of the canons in the college of Elgin, Such was his pre-

fumption, that inflead of retiring until he had obtained a pardon

from the King his father, he repaired to his court, as if he had done

only what was meritorious; but fuch atrocious deeds againft every

thing that was facred and eftimable, drew down upon him that ven-

geance his crimes deferved ; for his royal father, bowed down as he.
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PART II. was, with age, and defirous of ending his days in peace, ihocked

^-"v-"^' that the clofe of his life was to be hurt by fuch a daring infringe-

EarrofBiichan, ment of thc laws of his country, and that it fhould proceed

Robert"!!!
' from the temerity of his fon, ordered him to be apprehended

and ftriiflly imprifoned ; happily his brothers did not fly to arms to

liberate him, or the kingdom muft have been involved in a civil

war ;
probably the outrages he had committed tended to haften the

death of the aged monarch; but however he might condudl himfelf

with indiiference in the commencement, he was moft amply brought

to fubmiffion, and that of the humbleft kind poflible ; for he was

obliged to bend to the ftcrn decree of the church, and of the go-

vernment : being conducted to Perth, he appeared barefooted and

in fackcloth at the door of the church of the Black Friars, and

afterwards, in the fame humiliating guife, came to the high altar,

where were aflembled the King and his nobles, before whom he

was obliged to confefs his offences, and promife a full reparation to

the Bifhop and church of Murray, and obtain the Pope's pardon;

and then Walter Trail, Bilhop of St. Andrew's, abfolved him from

his flagitious crimes ; but how far he complied with what was en-

joined, and what he promifed, is not known *. He did not long

furvive this penance, dying (feme fay in prifon) Feb. 20, 1394.

his body was buried in the middle aifle of the choir of the ca-

thedral church of Dunkeld ; over his remains was his recumbent

•ffigies in armor, with this infcription upon the pedeflal

:

*' Hie jacet Dominus Alexander Senefcallus Comes de Buchan Cs*

" Dominus de Badenoch, hene memoria, qui obijt 20 die men/is Februarijy

" Anno Dom. 1394."

The monument contmucd entire until the revolution, whea a

party of Angus's regiment were ftationed there, and it was de-

faced by fome of the foldiers ; but it is mentioned as ftill in being

• Biftiop Bar, who died in 1397, began the rebuilding of the church of Elgin, t«

which every canon contributed, as did every parilh in the diocefe.
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hy Mr. Pennant : as he had deftroved many churches, and that of part ii.

SECT. I\'.

Elgin, one of the fineft ftrud:ures in Scotland, he did not defcrve v.-^/^^

any monument, much lefs to be called of " good memory."

Alexander married Euphane, eldcft daughter and co-heirefs ofEuphanc,

William, Earl of Rofs, by his firft lady, Ifabcl, daughter of John, icxandcr, EjiI

Earl of Caithnefs; which Euphane firft married Sir Walter Lefley, °hird fon'of k.

fecond fon of Sir Andrew Lefley, of a place of that name; and
°

whilfl his widow, flie re-married to Alexander, and, as by a deed

of refignation, and a renewed charter, the Earldom of Rofs, and

the Lordfhip of Sky, (with fome exceptions of land in the latter)

was limited, by her father's defire, to her and her heirs male and

female, flie brought this Earldom to both her hufbands; but Ihe

having a fon, named Alexander, by her former hufband, he inhe-

rited the Earldom and Lordfhip after her deceafe : by Alexander,

. Earl of Buchan, flie had no childi'en.

Though this Prince left no iflue by his lady, he had a natural ^"n"^, ana-

chud, named Duncan, juftly called " the fierce fon of a fierce icxander, Earl

^^ r 1 1) 1
•

1 r , r , , °^ Buchan,
" rather, who, in 1391, under pretence of revenging his fathers

quarrel with the Bifhop of Murray, invaded Angus with a confide-

rable number of Highland freebooters, and ravaged and plundered

it : alarmed for the fafety of the country, Walter Ogilvy, its She-

riff, oppofed him; but unfortunately Duncan prevailed againft, and

flew him, with Walter Leighton, and about fixty of hii followers.

The Earl of Crawford was therefore difpatched with an army to

chaftife his prefumption and punifh his crimes, who difperfed the

rebels, putting many of them to the fword ; others were led to

public execution ; probably Duncan was either cut off, retired into

Ireland, or the Ifles of Scotland, for his name occurs no more m
hiflory.
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PART II.

SECT. V.

David, Earl of Strathern, eldejl Son of the fecond marriage of

K. Robert II. zvith ^ Euphetne.

David, Ea.i of DaVID, Earl of Strathern, was the eldeft fon of K. Robert II.
Stratlicrn, eld- ' '

ell fon oi the by Eupheme, his fecond wife; and who, upon his father's ad-
lecond mar- ^ ' ' ' r
xiage of Ro- vancetncnt to the throne, gave him Strathern, with a Palatinate
ien II. with ' ° '

Q. Eupheme. powcr, to hold and to enjoy to him and his heirs male, as freely

as it was poffelTed by Melife, the late Earl, or any of the prece-

ding ones : the charter bears date July 9, 137 1 ; and in the fame,

and the following month he obtained two others alfo under the

Great Seal, granting to him the barony and caftle of Urquhart,

in the county of Invernefs, with others in that of Perth; in 1376,

and 1377, four more paffed the Seal, giving him many other ba-

ronies and lands ; in moft of thefe he is called Sir David Senefchal

or Steward, Knight, Earl of Strathern, " our moft beloved fan."

He makes no figure in the hiftory of Scotland ; of no one aftion of

his have I ever read, nor is the time of his death noticed, or the

HU Counters, family of his Countefs ; but her name was Eupheme.

Thedefcend- The iffue of this marriage was a daughter of the fame name,

iTariofstra-
' who took the title of Countefs of Strathern; fhe became the fe-

cond wife of Sir Patrick Graham, and who, in her fuppoled right,

took the title of Earl of Strathern; he was killed, in 1413, by

Sir John Drummond. The only child of this marriage was a

fon, named Melife, or Miles, who was as nearly allied to the
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Crown, as to the mi fortunes attendant upon it; for, when a partit.
youth, lie was fcnt an hoftage into England, as a fccurity for the pay- ^,!,,.v^
nient of the money exadted for the maintenance of K. James I- Jn'j^„°f'i^;;"d"

whilft detained at the Anglican Court; upon his return he had,'f,"'„°^,id"ft"'

tlie mortification to be deprived of the Earldom of Strathern, f"" °f '"' f^-

becaufe it was difcovered to be a male fief, and confequcntly that "^. ^^- R^>b. ".

neither his mother nor hlmfclf were juftly entitled to it*; how-phcmcT'

ever, as a compenfation for the lofs fuftained by this refumption,

agrantpafled, September 6, 1428, of the Earldom of Monteith ;

but this did not fatisfy his family ; his uncle Graham was fo

much exafperated at the lofs of Strathern, that he confpired, and
efFeded the death of K. James I. though that fovereign was
juftified in depriving Melife of it. Monteith was long in the
family. William, the feVenth Earl of that title, attempted to

vindicate his claim to that of Strathern. This nobleman, fo nearly
related to the throne, died in 1492, at a very advanced age,
leaving by Ann, his Countefs, daughter of Henry, Earl of Ox-
ford, (with whom he was probably captivated, whilft a prifoner

in England) three fons, from the eldeft of whom defcended many
peers of the titles of Monteith and Airth; but William, the
ninth who enjoyed them, having no child, furrendered up thofe

titles, with his eftates, to the Mai-quis, afterwards Duke, of
Montrofe, defcended from Sir Patrick Graham, Earl of Strathern,

by a prior marriage of his, to that with the daughter of Prince
David, Earl of Strathern, fon to K. Robert II. and Q. Eupheme ;

a peculiar hardlhip, when there were fo many remaining of the

* It is moft natural to fuppofe K. James I. afted equitably, though probably not
politically, in refuming the Earldom of Strathern ; for William, the feventh Earl of
Monteith, in 1639, under pretence that his anceftor had been unjuftly deprived of
Strathern, obtained from K, Charles I. a patent to refume the title; but that mo-
narch was fo well con\inced that he had been impofed upon, that he deprived him
of both the Earldoms of Strathern and Monteith; but his Majefty was afterwards
prevailed upon to create his Lordihip Earl of Airth, and at length reftored him to the
title of Monteith.

K 2
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PART II. offspiina: of the Princefs, his daughter, on whofe account the
SECT. V. ' °

.

D '

^^v^-' Grahams had obtained thefe honors; the direft reprefentative of

ants of David, whom was fprune from her fecond fon, called for his valor " Sir
Earl of Stra- -

thcrn, cidcft John Graham with the bright fword," a branch more diftant

cond ma'rrirge was cnnoblcd by K. James VII. but his title of Vifcount Preftoa

with'Q.^Eu,"' was loft for his adherence to that unfortunate monarch.
pheme.
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PART IL

SECT. VI.

Walter, Earl of Athol, fecond Son ofK. Robert II. by §lucen Eupkeme:

W ALTER, fecond Ton of the fecond marriage of K. Robert If; waiter, Ear!

was created in 1373, Earl of Atliol, and afterwards were added thccond ron'o/K.

earldoms of Strathern and Caithnefs ; we know nothing of him du- Q°E"pUeme!"^

ring the regencies of the Dukes of Albany, his brother and nephew,

except that he was one of thofe who fwore to the treaty of peace

between Scotland and France, which was concluded during the

government of the former; perhaps the little authority he obtained

in the Scottifh court, might occafion him to feek employment in

that of England, for, in April, 1421, he accompanied the Earl of

Douglas to London, when that nobleman went to offer his fervices

to the vidtorious Henry V. How long he remained does not appear ;

but upon the return of K. James I. his nephew of the half-blood,

he was highly trulted by him; for, in 1424, he was appointed a

confervator of the truce with England, and was one of the Princes

who was named a truftee or auditor, to fuperintend the coUedlion of

the taxes to be r.iifed in that year for the fupport of government,

and to affift in j.aving off the fum of money due to the Englifl-i ; and

fo highly did K. James confide in him, that he was the firft com-

miflioner of thole named to judge his half-brother, the unfortunate

Duke of Albany and his fons. In 143 1, he was again named a

confervator of the truce then renewed with England, to continue

from May i, in that year, until May i, 1437. Yet all tliefe fa-

vors, and ail the confidence which his fovereign repofcd in him,

could neither \Yin his affeftion, nor fecure his fidelity, but either
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PART II. cTifgufted with the monarch for depriving his nephew, Graham,

^t>^v-sli" of the earldom of Strathern, or feduced from his duty by liftening

^Athoif fe- to fome of thofe deceiving people, who then were' fo often impli-

Ro"bert"ii°^a^d^"^b' bcUcved, from their pretenlions to a knowledge of futurity,

Q. Euphcmc.
jj,^j ^yj^^ j-j^j jqU ]^[^ ]^g fhould one day wear a crown, that he

joined with Robert Graham *, the uncle, and governor of young

Graham, to furprize, and put the King to death, which they ef-

fedied, by colled:ing a body of lawlefs men, who, with them, came

to the convent of Perth, where the fovereign was in a defencelefs

ftate, having difbanded his army ; the confpirators, affifted by this

Prince's grand Ion and heir, Robert Stuart, a gentleman of the

bedchamber, and confidential domeftic about the perfon of the mo-

narch, obtained their entrance into the monaftery with greater eafe,

and falling upon the King, unheedful of their duty, of pity to him,

or of companion to his Queen who clung round him, and received

feveral wounds in defending him, left him dead, pierced with

twenty-eight wounds ; but this parricide, perpetrated in November,

1437, inftead of anfwering the defign intended, involved the guilty

wretches who eifedled it in the moft grievous misfortunes, and fuch

as feemed even to exceed the crime they had committed, heinous

as it was. It is impoffible to fay why the heads of the confpiracy

did not avow openly for what reafon they had deprived their fove-

reign of life, and if Walter had any expeftation of the crown, that he

"

did not mention his claim ; though how he could ground it is next

to impoffible to fuppofe, for if any objeftion could have been raifed

againft the legality of K. Robert II. 's firit marriage, or the iffue he

had by Elizabeth, yet Robert Graham, the young Earl of Mon-

teith, would have been the heir in that cafe to the crown, as the

reprefcntative of David, Earl of Sirathern, the eldeft fon of the

marriage of that potentate with Queen Eupheme How far he

* Robert Graham the elder, one of the confpirators, was brother of the full-blood

to Sir Patrick Graham, Earl of Strathern, and fon of Sir Patrick Graham, by his fe-

cond wife, Eupheme, daughter of Sir John Stuart of Railfton, a brother of K. Ro-

bert II. fo that he was fecond coufm of K. James I. and firfl coufin one remove to

Frince Waiter, Earl of Athol, the other great confpirator.

a
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might plan a fcheme of feating the minor upon the throne, and
governing in his name until he favv a proper time to take him off, sect. vi.

or depofe him, to make way for himfelf, is impoffible to determine; Waiter, tariof

but whatever was the plan, the general odium of the nation forbade (•^'^'liK.TL

his putting it in practice ; for, as if they had been defeated in iupi'cmc"
^'

their projeft, they fled in confternation inftead of defending the

aft ion, or avowing why they had done it. The eagernefs with which
all flrove to feize the heads of the confpiracy, was crowned with '

all the fuccefs they could hope. David, his grandfon, with the

elder Graham*, who alone of his family were guilty, were all

brought back within forty days, to undergo all the punidiment that

a people, who grieved for the lofs of a King whom they revered as

a common parent, could inflict ; and they, fuffered death with all

the pain and ignominy that it was poflible to inflift, the particulars

of which are too painful to relate, without cautioning the merciful

reader, that he may, if he wiflies it, avoid the horrid relation, by
omitting to read the note at the bottom of this and the foUowino-

page -f. Perhaps the conftant odium that the Scotch nation have

* Graham fled to Athol, whofe woods he was well acquainted with ; but the Laird
of Strowan, Robertfon, purfued and took him, for which he had an augmentation
to his arras of a man vanquiflied chained, of which only five inftances are found in

the Scottidi heraldry, and thofe bearings are all of ennobled families; that Laird was
alfo rewarded with lands in Athol and Bwadalbin, which poffeffions, fays Abercrom-
bie, are ftill retained by the Lairds of strowaa.

+ I give this verbatim from Guthrie, who fays, " Abercrombie, and other Scotch
hiftorians, relate the lignal punifnment inflided on the murderers with great delight

;

but it is too difagrecable a fubjeft to enter into the body of general hillory ;" and
then gives the wor^s of Abercrombie, which are, " I am forry that I cannot inform
my readers by whom the Earl of Athol himfelf, and the reft of the murderers, were
apprehended

; but we are fure that fo much diligence was ufed, that within lefs than

forty days all the confpirators w^ere brought to Edinburgh, arraigned, condemned,
and executed. The meaner fort of them, fuch as Chriftopher Clawn, or Cahorn,
were hanged on gibbets ; but the Earl himfelf, his grandchild, Robert Stuart, and
coufin Graham, were proceeded againft «ith unprtcedeuted f-verity, being juftly

adjudged to exquifite torments, and new kinds of deaths. Some part of three days
was fpent in the execution of Athol ; on the firft he was ftripped naked to his ftiiit.
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PART 11. ever exprefled for the Earl of Athol's charader, is the reafon wh7
SFCT" VI

• '^>'^.^^' we kn6w of no other particular relative to his family, only that he
WaUc.,Ea.lof

, ,
, p ,

,-

Athoi, fecond had a grandlon by a Ion.
fon ol K. Ro-
bert II. aiidQ.
Eupheme.

f^j j,^ ^ moving cart, where, a crans being fixed, his body was often lifted up by a

pulley to a gre.it height, and fhewed to the fpcftators for fome time, then fuddenly

let fall almoft to the ground ; by which means his members were miferably disjointed,

and his life preferved for more (Iiame, and no lefs pain ; for on the fecond day hei

was placed on a pillar in the view of the people, and a crown of hot iron fet on his

head, with this infcription : • Here ilahds the King of Traitors.' Thus was his

oracle accomplifhed. On the third, being placed on an hurdle, he was dragged by

horfes through the high ftreet to the place of execution, where being laid on a plank,

firft his bowels, then his heart, was pulled out, and thrown into a fire. Laftly, his

head being cut off, was fixed on a pole in the moft eminent place of the city, and his

body fent in quarters to the four chief towns in the kingdom.

" Robert Stuart being but a young man, and therefore the more eafily feduced by

the influence of a grandfather, was ufed more mildly ; yet though he was fo nearly

related to the Royal family, had not' the honor of being beheaded, like a perfon of

quality, but ?s one of the meaneft of the people, was hanged and quartered. His

quarters were alfo fet up in different towns, as fpeftaclcs for the people to gaze at.

" Robert Graham, the grand executioner, though not the chief contriver, of the

whole villany, was ufed as his crime deferved; and I am heartily forry that any one

of that furname, to whofe loyalty and prowefs that nation is, upon fo many other

accounts, very much indebted, fhould have deferved fo rigorous treatment. He was

firft dragged through the ftreets in a cart backwards ; then his hands (thofefacrilegious

hands which he had lifted up againft his Royal mafter, the Lord's anointed) being

f;\!lened in iron hooks, and fixed in a gibbet in the fame cart, the moft flcftiy parts of

his naked body, particularly thofe that are moft remote from the vitals or fprlngs of

life, as the legs, thighs, and fhoulders, were feared by three executioners with burn-

ing pincers, and leifurcly burnt to the very bones. This done, his body was cut in

quarters, and difpofed of as thofe of his accomplices. Such was the natural boldnefs

or ferocity of this perverfe man, that being afked how he durft o.ffer to kill his fove-

reign, he made anfwer, even when he was under the extremity of pain, and very

near breathing out his laft, • That he darft leap out of Heaven and all its joj's into

the torturing fiames of hell;' yet he is by others faid to have made this excufe for

himfelf, that being outlawed and banifhed by the King, he ceafed to be his fubjeft ;

as if the punifhment of former crimes could make after-ones lawful, or the ceaiing

to be a good fubjeft entitled one to be a fovereign; or rather, as if rebellion gave

right to comniit murder, parricide, facrikge, &c. Such a villanous excufe was fo
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fo far from taking with the people, that the following rlume, defigned to exprefs tlieir PART i r.

abhorrence of the faft, became a proverb among them

;

s^-v-s^^
'

Robert Graham,

That flew our King,

God give him (hamen.

/Eneas Sylvius, the Pope's Nuncio in Scotland at that time, and who himftlf wat

made Pope fome years after, faw thofe dreadful executions with fome horror, but more

admiration ; and faid, ' That he was at a lofs to determine whether the crime com-

mitted by the regicides, or the punifhment inflifted upon them by the juftice of the

nation, was the greatell.' And this, I take it, is a convincing proof that the nation

was very free from the leaft imputation of guilt." Abercromby, Vol. II. I cannot

but add to this long note that I have entirely borrowed, that it is my earnell prayer

that Britain may never again experience fuch a crime orfuch puiiifliments! both arc

juftly diabolical and deteftable.
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PART in.

Robert III, Khi^ of Scotland.

J. HIS Prince had the baptifmal name of John, but either from

the unfortunate reigns of feveral Kings in Europe fo called, or out

of regard to the memories of his father and great- grandfather, the

valiant Bruce, he exchanged it for that of Robert; but the com-

monalty were pleafed to term him Robert John Fernzier, or of the

foregoing year.

Ir, is not exadlly known in what year he was born, though it is

generally fuppofed it was before 1235 ; it might be defignedly to

hide the want of decorum in his parents, in their refufing to wait

until their marriage could be folemnized fuitablc to their high rank,

for, as I have before remarked, it is probable he was born before

they were canonically married ; however as that ceremony was af-

terwards performed, it was fufficient to legitimize him*. The ca-

non law, from its humanity, 'has much to recommend it, and every

age is at liberty to retain, or rejed:, v/hat appears to them mofl pro-

per. Itvis evident from the hillory and records of Scotland, that

this prince was adjudged his father's heir apparent, by the nation,

by K. David II. and by his own family ; nor was it ever difputed

* I cannot but here remark that in the upper part of Elkdale, the fmgular cuftom

ef handfifting has not been difufed more than a century : the young people of both

fexes alTembling at an annual fair, held at the conflux of the White and Black Efk,

retired in pairs, cohabited until the next fair, and then, if they approved of

their choice, the prieft, called " Book in bofom," from his carrying a book alwaj-s

for baptizing and marrying, united them together for life : if one repented, the pro-

duce of their commerce was adjudged to him, or her, and each was at liberty to go

to '• handfifting" again, but the children of thofc that married were legitimated.
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by any foreigPi nation, not even by the Englifli, who never admitted part hi.

the canon law refpeding marriages, though they certainly would k-rCu^ii.

have been highly gratified to have railed objedions, (o that the fuc-

ceffion might again have been difputed*. However at the corona-

tion of K. Robert II. the Parliament being allcmbled, an act paflcd

Ivlarch 27, 1371, in which his own right of fucceflion, as eftablilhed

by King Robert I. was confirmed, and this prince, as heir apparent

to the crown, was, in the moft folemn and awful manner acknow-

ledged, each perfon, with hands lifted up, declaring their fincerity,

promifed h/ia fide for themfelves, their lawful heirs, and fuccef-

fors, to efteem him their King, upon his royal parent's death, and,

as fuch, defend him againft all manner of perfons; and, April 4,

13 73, another Parliament, which aflembled at Scone, confirmed this

his right, and enadted that all the fons of K. Robert, by both his

wives, ihould fucceed to the throne, in cafe the others died failing

of lawful iflTue-j^; but all of them thus failing, the true and lawful

heirs of the blood and ftock royal, from thence forward fliould fuc-

ceed in the kingdom, and the right of reigning; as the former of

thefe adls has the feals of 51 fpiritual and temporal Peers, and the

latter the great feal appendant, with the feals of the eldeft Princes,

as being of age, and forty-one of the Prelates, Earls, and Barons

;

amongfl whom were fome who had claims upon the fucceffion, in

cafe of failure of defcendants from their foyereign ; and as K. Ro-

* It is true, the Englifii Court would not acknowledge Robert H. as King of Scotf

land upon his acceffion ; but then the Kings of England were accuftomed to treat the

fucceflbrs of Baliol as ufurpers, as they alfo did thofe of France after K. Edward 111.

claimed that Crown, generally calling the Sovereigns of thofe kingdoms, in all thei«

public ads, their " adverfary of Scotland and France," or after naming one of them,

as ftiling himfelf King of Scotland or France.

+ It is remarkable that though each of the fons of K, Robert II. are particularly

named in the fecond Aft of Succeffion, no notice whatever is taken of any one of his

daughters
;
perhaps there being fo many males, it was thought improbable that they

fhould all fail in leaving pofterity ; and if they had, the daughters, or their heirs,

could have claimed under the general words, as neareft to the ftock or blood roya!

—

however, had they been named, it would have afcertained their feniorit)-, which is

not known.
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rART III. bert's fecond wife was then living, it cannot be fuppofed the lenfi:

K. Robert HI. Tcru pie was entertained againft the legitimacy of this Prince; but

the reafon of thefe public ads were, as the latter of them expreffes

k, becaufe he was defirous to avoid to the utmoft of " his power

" the uncertainty of fucceflion, which had formerly happened to^

" moft kingdoms and parts, and for him- and his, as much as may
" be, to prevent it for the future." Such a6ls had always taken

place in every kingdom, efpecially when the Crown had gone inta

a new family, and as the right of inheritance was not fo well de-

fined as at prefent, it was the more neceffary. Scotland had fmarted

for want of it, and Robert I. for that reafon had done it*.

In his youth he was called John of Kyle ; and he was firft named

in the number of the eldeft fons of the highefl. noblemen in Scot-

land, who were demanded by, and given as hoftages to, K. Ed-

ward III. for fecuring the payment of K. David's ranfom ; but his

father releafed him from captivity in 1358, by paying a large fum

of money, in part of the debt, and exchanged him for his grand-

fon; he was received by the King, his great-uncle, with affedion,

for foon afterwards he granted the earldom of Athol to him, and

his wife, by the ftile of " his beloved coufin, John Steuart, eldeft

*' fon to Robert Steuart, of Scotland, his nephew, and Annabel

• I cannot but here obferve, that K. Robert II.'s contemporary, K. Edward III,

after the death of the Prince of Wales, his fon, alfo folemnly in Parliament declared

the fucceifion to belong to his grandfon, Richard, the only child of the deceafed ;

perhaps thefe cafes were parallel, Edward knew the daring ambition of his fon, the

Duke of Lancafter, and the danger his grandfon might experience : Robert was aware

of the weak and infirm ftate of his heir apparent, and of the aftivity, capacity, and

boundlefs ambition of his fecond fon. It is well known what futile arguments had

been ufed by Princes of the blood royal when opportunities offered to feize the fcep-

ter ; in, thefe ages every nation had witneffed them, and few more than the Britifli

;

and among many others, whether the fon born before his father was a King, ought to

fucceed in preference to one born afterwards, becaufe one, they reprefented, was the

fon of a private perfon only, whilll the other was born the fon of a Sovereign ; well,

then, might Robert, the firft King of his houfe, be defirous to have his Parliament

fettle or ratify the fucceflion.
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" Drummond, his Ipoufc, or the longed liver of them ;" and fume part hi.

years afreiwards he gave him, with the confent of the Parliament, k. RTb^u.
the earldom of Carrie j and at his father's fucceflion he was ap-

pointed to the high hereditary ofike of Steward of the kingdom :

he was alfo conftitutcd a Commiffioner for treating of peace with

England, who deputed the Earl of Lancafler to meet him. A kick
which he received from a horfe belonging to Sir James Doiio-las of
Dalkeith, incapacitated him from taking any military department
for feveral years preceding his father's death : in ic;85 he' received

5,500 livres of the fum fent to the Soottifh Court by France. He
was crowned at Scone Augutl 13, 1390, when more than fifty years

of age; his name only marks a period in the hiftory of Scotland, for

all power was veiled in his more aftive and robufl brother, whq was
his prime minifter ; he is reprefented as religious and amiable in

private life, but it is evident he was criminally indolent ; his life in

thofe military days muft have been wretchedly fpent; few were the
plcafures then to be obtained, except fuch as only the ftrong and
healthy could partake of; bowed down by years, infirmities, and
great domeflic misfortunes, he furrendered himfelf a vidlim to that

tyrant, who is the terror of the fortunate, but the confolation of the
wretched, at his Caftle of Bothfay, in the Ifle of Bute, (a part of
his family inheritance) March 29, 1405, forgotten alike by his

fubjedis, and by the neighbouring nations, after a reign of nearly
fifteen years : whilft he fat upon the throne profpcrity blefied his

people, owing to his moderation and clemency at home, and the
valor and prowefs of his brother, the Duke of Albany, abroad.
He is faid to have been a very handlbme man, when young : his

great fcal, which is very rudely wrought, gives him with a long
beard; his cognizance was a fcepte in futire through a coronet, over
which was an orb or mound with an aveline crofs, and for a motto.
His ornari, aiit tnori. The body of King Robert III. was interred

in the abbey church of Paifley.
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The ^.een of K. Robert III.

Annabel Queen King: Robcit married Annabel, the beautiful daughter of Sir Tobn
of K. Robert >=> J fa J

'"• Drummond, ofStob-Hall, anceftor of the earls of Perth ; and wa3

crowned with her hufbaiul : fhe (jied in 1401, poffefiing " exem-

" plary virtue and prudence." Her dearh was a moft fcvere mif-

fortune to the kingdom, and to her family ; efpecially the King,

who could neither manage the reftlcfs temper of his brother, the

Duke of Albany, nor retrain the youthful extravagancies of his

eldeft fon, who broke through the decorum he had maiwtained

whilft fire lived, and which in the end uas made a pretence to de-

Itroy him; the courtiers were grieved at her lofs, as the fpkndor

of majefty vifible in the palace became by h^r death extinguiflied.

The 'Jpie of K. Rohert III. hy ^ Annabel.

ciiUdien of K. i . David, eldeft fon of K. Robert III. was born' in the year 1^78:
Robert III. and

'
. .

:i :> I >

Q.Annabel, and in 1 398 he was created Duke of Rothfay*, and Earl uf Athol

and Carrie ; it muft be remarked, that he was the firft of the Scotch

Princes who had the title of Duke, and which was given him that

he might be upon an equality with the fons of England, who now

were advanced to that dignity. In 1397 he, and John, Duke of

Aquitaine and Lancafter, met, each attended by a Bifhop, an

** The reafon why Rothfay was fixed as the title for the Princes of Scotland wai,

becaufe it was the moft ancient refideuce of the Stuart family, they pofleffing the Ifle

of Bute, in which Rothfay is fituated, for many ages ; the cafde was a favorite feat

of Robert III. It is now, in ruins ; except a fmall part, Bute is pofiefled by the Earl of

that title, whofe anceftor was a n:itural fon of K. Robert II. as has been, in another

place, obferved ; but Rothfay is ftill retained as a title appropriated to the heir appa-

rent of the Crown of Scotlajid, and to which they are born, and is now ufed as fuch

by the Prince of Wales.
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Earl, two Clerks, two Bachelors, and an Efquire, when the truce partiii.

between the two kingdoms was prolonged, and it was agreed that chinXl^K,
the prifonccs en bvoth fuics fliould be delivered up without ranloni

;
^" Amubd!'"^

but as the truce was ill kept; and thofe in whole power the prifoners

were, refulld to reflor,- ihem to liberty; the Commiffioners of the

two naiions- agreed ^chat tljefe illuftrious Princes fhould meet again,

to effe^a: what tiiey had before intended ; ami,, in the enfuing year,

they had a conference as before, upon the borders, when a conti-

. nuation of the truce was fixed to remain until Michaelmas 1599.
The Duke of L^ncafler dying foon after, and his eldeft fon Htnry
depoling his Sovereign, Richard II., the Duke of Rothfay was fo

fliocked r.t his ufurpation, that in a letter which he wrote to France,

(and which fell into Henr)'s hands) he (lilcd him a traitor; in re-

venge for this, that King determined to invade Scotland, and flat-

tered himfelf that from ihe inability of K. Robert, and the divided

ftate of the royal fan:ily, he ihould be able to make a conqueft of
the whole kingdom ; placing himfelf therefore at the head of a moft
gallant army, he marched into Scotland, treating the people as fub-

jefts, whom he came to proted:, ra-'her than as an enemy or a con-

queror, and met with little or no oppafition. David, who knew it

was impoffible for his father to ad", with fome hundreds of the no-
bility Ihuc himfelf up in Edinburgh Caftle, refoJving to make as

vigorous a defence as poffible, and which he efFeded, notwith-

ftanding the attempt of the Englilh monarch to obtain polTeffion of
it

; to whom he wrote, complaining of two indecent letters which
had been fent to the King his father, refledling upon that Sovereign
and his nobility ; in it ho called him nothing but his " adveifary of
" England," and concluded it with offering, to fave the fpilling of
" Chnftian blood, to fight him in perfon, widi only three, two, or
" even one hundred noblemen of each fide;'' to this Henry coldly

anfwered, that " he was furprized the Duke of Rothfay Ihould con-
" fider noble blood as not being Chrifdan, fince he defired the
" effufion of one, and not of the other." The mornfication of the

Prince muft have been great to perceive himfelf Ihut up within a

fortrefSi by an enemy diat affumed the ftile of his fovereign, more m
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PART in. than that of a neighbouring King, carrying on a war againfl: the

Children of K dominioDS of his parent; and his grief muft have been the more

Q°Aun!ibfi!"' poignant, when his uncle, the Duke of Albany, who commanded

a powerful army, refufed to fulfil his engagement fin attacking the

Englifli; by which means the Prince feemed left to his fate; but

no argument or force could make him yield, and Henry finding

that his obflinate valor defeated all his attempts, agreed to a truce;

hartening back to quell the dangerous infurreftion which had juft

broken out in Wales. The conduft of David muft have won him

the hearts of all Scotland, efpecially when contrafted with that of

the Duke of Albany, who meant to have facrificed him ; but this

greatly tended to heighten the mutual difobligations between them.

In 1441, the death of the Queen, of the Earl of Douglas, and of

the Bifliop of Sr. Andrews, broke down the barrier that had re-

ftrained their anger, and kept them from an open breach. There

was now a contell for the fovereign power, for the King remained,

as he long had been, a cypher ; David, as his heir apparent, looked

vipon himielf as juftly intitled to govern in his name, as he was

incapable of doing it himfclf; but Albany, long accuftomed to

rule, could not fubmit to take that fituation in the State, which the

duty he owed both to his Sovereign and to the Prince demanded.

—

Soon after this quarrel had become public, the Prince knowing

his uncle's power, and that he could not look to the King his father

forproteftion, determined tofeek an afylum in St. Andrew's, though

defencelcfs, owing to the See being vacant; but in his way thither,

the Duke of Albany, and his brother-in-law, the Earl of Douglas,

furprifed him, and after an arreft, the latter took from him his fvvord,

and he was obliged to exchange his fplendid drefs for a mean ruffet

cloak, and to mount a forry horfe, and in that guifeto be condufted

to the place, where he hoped to have found a fhelter from his

danger -, from thtnce he was removed to the Caflle of Falkland,

belonging to his uncle : here he is faid to have endured hardlhips

that make human nature lliudder ; for though it Is acknowledged

that he had, at leaft at firft, an apartment fuitable to his high rank,

yet he foon was denied the ueceffaries of life, and left to die with
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hunger; for the Deputy Governor deprived him of all fuftenance ; rARriir.

but for fome time his wretched life was prolonged ; the dreadful ciiud^^T^K.

and piercing cries of hunger, which pervaded the apartments of o°A„nabtr"*
the place, melted the hearts of the governor's daughter, a young

lady, and a matron near, who daily relieved him, the former by

taking him oaten cakes, concealed under a veil, which flie wore

under'prctence of defending her from the rays of the fun ; and,

when going by that part of the caftle where he was confined, fliding

them through the chinks of the wall, which admitted a feeble light

into his apartment; and the other, who was a nurfe, contrived to

give him milk from her breads, conveyed by a tube; but as the

Cerberus could not long be thus deceived, he caufed the place to be

watched, and difcovering to whofe humanity the prifoner's fufFerin^s

were prolonged, he had the ferocious favagenefs to put them to

deatri, though one was his own child ; no perfon therefore afterwards

was hardy enough to obey the diftntes of compaffion, and the

princely captive, after feeding upon his own flelli, foon perifned.

This relation is given by the enemies of the Duke : on the contrary,

his friends urge, that as the King permitted the Prince to be arrefted,

and gave that power to the Duke, he could not be blamed for ufing

the authority delegated to him; and though fome allow he died in

confinement, yet they are not fatisfied that it was by violence ; for

fay they, no cotemporajy author mentions fuch a circumftance •

but if they had, as the Duke fubmitted to a trial, and was acquitted,

and was even defirous of having the authors of his death punifhed,

and that he aftually had the culprits executed, fo it freed him from
all obloquy : neither of thefe clafTes of authors lament his death,

only the manner of it; becaufe his conduci was fo reprehenfiblc,

that his brother-in-law, as well as his uncle, were concerned in his

difgrace, though it muft have been to the interefl: of the Earl of

Douglas that the Kings of Scotland fliould defcend from his fifter,

the wife of the Prince. In anfwer to thele arguments, it muft be
obferved, that I do not find any proof iLat the King did give a
commifhon to impower his uncle to have the Prince arrefled ; but if

fuch had been, who prejudiced him againfl his fon ? and, in whofc

M
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PART III. power was the weak infirm monarch ? certainly he did not permit

Children of K. that his Ton fhould be difgraced, and dragged to prifon as a mean

Q.°Amiabc^ " CLilprit, mucH Icfs agree to have him undergo miferies whicli the

worft of prifoners never experienced. That he died in prifon can-

not be denied, the fadl is incontrovertible, and in the caftle that

jbelonged to Albany ; and when an heir apparent dies in the cuftody

of an ambitious Prince, who has great power, and is not far removed

from the Crown, it mull: always raife fufpicions that are difficult to

remove: his Deputy Governor of Falkland Caftle would not have

dared to have put the Heir Apparent of the Crown to death, unlefs

he had been inftigated to it by his employer ; that Albany fhould fo

f:ir forget every principle of humanity as to let him die of hunger,

when his dreadful cries would laft for days, and by that mean pro-

claim his nefarious wickednefs to all within, and near the caftle,

where he perilhed, is feemingly incredible; felf-intereft, if not

compaffion, would have prevented fo wanton a cruelty ; but it muft

be remarked, that if he had told his fervant to put him to death,

without mentioning in what way, the wretch might pleafe his cruelty

in the manner that is mentioned, though it was highly impolitic to

have done it : fuch tranfaftions the hiftory of every nation prefents

;

and though the i-elators mention always the precife manner, yet

every one knows that nothing is more difficult to obtain than the

truth ; how it was effedted in this inftance, however, the trials of the

offenders might be fuppofed to afford a full proof. It has been faid

that the contemporary authors have not criminated Albany ; but is it

ufual for writers to accufe thofe vefted with the government, of the

moft flagitious crimes ? Does any writer dare to give a true relation

of the death of the late Emperor? Winton, who lived at the time, fays,

the Prince was worn out by a dyfentery, or by hunger; if by hunger,

whofe fault was it ? Who was to fupply him with food? Befides, the

Regent Albany was the friend and patron of Winton. But the Har»

leian M.SS. of Fordun, and his continuator Bower himfelf, fays that

he wrote in 1441, and which is confirmed by the manufcript called

The Black Book of Paifley, carried by Lord Fairfax from Scotlantl,

That K. Robert judged Albany guilty of his fon's death, appears
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from his permitting him to be tried for the crime, and by his fending part hi.

his other fon cut of tlie kingdom, which undeniably (hews his fear ci.iitinnot k.

for the fafety of the youngcft Prince ; for nothing but imminent
^^"''^nJ.jbji^'"''

danger, or the fear of it, could induce a father to fend his then

only fon to a foreign court for protection; and of whom could he

be afraid, but his ambitious brother ? As to Albany's fubmitting to

trial, and his acquittal, thefe are no proofs of innocence; what rifk

does that Prince run in going to his trial, who has the command of

the kingdom ? He feared it no more than Bothvvell did his. Nor

does his bringing forth the aftual perpetrators of the vvickednefs,

and giving them up to juftice, exculpate him from having ordered

them to do the deed : there are ways of defiring fuch atts to be

performed, that the perpetrators themfelves cannot bring any proof

of; and as to any regard that fuch inftigators have for the tools of

their bad adVions, that is out of the queilion; the traitor is always

hated ; and throwing the blame upon them, tofatisfy the people, is

what has been frequently practifed. There feems to have been no

proof of the dillolutenefs of manners in the Prince, to juftify his

imprilbnment, much lefs to put him to death ; he had (hewed him-

felf a good negocintor and patriot ; he has been accufed of violating

maids, wives, and nuns ; but one intrigue " only" is fpecified ; few-

Heirs Apparent, few Princes would be deemed fit to go free if

fuch a plea \vas urged as a reafon for detention ; but inftead of the

gallantries of the Prince being the reafon of his imprifonmenr,

fomelay it to the villany of John Ramorgny, who, having told him

that the Duke his uncle intended to deftroy him, promifcd to pre-

vent it by taking him ofT; but this David objecfling to, the wretch

told the fame ftory to Albany, who, to fave himfelf, punifhed his

nephew. If this is true, it unravels the affair, and clears the

Prince's character ; even highly raifes it, by (hewing himfelf fupe-

rior to a deceitful violence, even againft an enemy, whom he was

led to fufpeft of bafcnefs towards him. The Duke's charafter (inds

no protedion from the Earl of Douglas's adifting in arrcfting David,

for the manner of doing it firewed in that nobleman a particular

deilgn to add cruelty to infulr ; tliat court intrigue Ibould make

M 1
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PART III. Douglas declare for the uncle in preference to the nephew, is nothing

Children of K. wondcrful ; his was a family not always loyal, or always guided by
Rob. III. and . ^. , t- n. r •

'
rr-.! »-. •

12. AncaiKi. juitice, as the niltory ot many reigns convinces us. The Prince

having arrived at manhood, eclipfcd Albany both in the civil and

military department, and by that means rendered him almoft a

cypher, therefore the moment he faw his rival defencelefs, by the

deaths of three peifons who only could protect him, either with an

extorted commiffion, or without one, forcibly feized upon, and

fent him a prifoner to his own caftle, under the command of one of

his creatures, in whofe power he miferably pcrifhed ; but finding

the King and his fubjefts loudly demanding juftice, he fubmitted

to a mock trial, and permitted the perfons whom he employed to

be led to execution; that they might by their facrifice free him

from all appearance of having commanded them, by indiredl:

means, to rid him of a dangerous rival, an adlive Prince, who, by

his birth and abilities, would have poffefled himfelf of what the

laws of his country gave him, and whofe penetration would have

taught him that his father's prerogatives had been ufurped by an

artful and ambitious brother ; who, it muft be confeffed, at every

period of his life fliewed a boundlefs ambition, which continued ta

him until his death ; and v/ho, if he did not aim at the Crown, was

determined never to quit pofl'effion of the fceptre *. That David^

with all his virtues, might be too much devoted to the pleafures of

fenfuality, I will not deny, though I am far fiom having proofs of

it, but an honeft abhorrence of duplicity towards a formidable rival

(ikilled in all the wiles of courts), and fome degree of rafhnefs, {o

* The Duke of Albany was undoubtedly .imbltious to the extreme, and as able as

ambitious, histiephew's inexperience therefore flood little chance in a conteft between

them ; the former, it is allowed, meant to facrifice him, when K. Henry IV. befieged

him in Edinburgh Caftle ; he knew this would never have been forgiven; and though

«o author, I think, hints it, yet it is not impolRblc but that thofe who had the care

of condufting Prince James, his other nephew, into France, might have been bribed

by him with the concurrence of K. Henry to land him upon the Englifh coafts : it was

the intereft of both him and K. Henry to have it fo ; the former deprived by it a.

brother from revenging David's death, and befide, kept the fovereign authority under

the name of Regent ; and Henry had a pledge to keep Scptland quiet.
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natural to j'outh, fcems to be the rocks upon which he was wrecked ; part iir.

for it is not confiftent with reafon that the Prince, who violated the chUdr^C^K.

chaftity of women, even of thofe dedicated to religion, fhould have q° AnnakcL*

his memory held in fuch veneration by his countrymen, as to be

thought by them one of the "beatified ;" and that at his grave, in

the church of Lindorcs, it (hould be believed that miracles (hbuld

have been wrought ; this circumftance evinces that his faults were

only fuch as young Princes of his rank ufually fall into ; and that

knowing his merit, it called forth the regard of the common people,

and his fate their compaffion, and both together impofed upon their

credulity, fo that they adjudged him a faint. His faving Edinburgh

Caflle from capitulation, and perhaps the nation from fallino-into

the hands of its then national enemies, place his fervices to his

country in a moft confpicuous point of view. Thefe pao-es are due
to his exalted birth, his worth, and his almoft unparalleled mif-

fortunes.

Prince David was affianced to Janet, only daughter of George,

Earl of March, and this with his father's confent ; part of the

marriage portion was actually paid by that nobleman*, but Archi-

bald, Earl of Douglas, difpleafed with the preference to his fifter

Marjory, daughter of another Archibald, who had pofTefTed that

title, offered her, with a larger fortune, and fhe was accepted, to the

difgrace of IL Robert, or rather of Albany, the real Governor of

the kingdom : March revolted, and in the hands of the Englifh

was a cruel thorn in the fide of his country; Douglas faw in the

end his aims defeated, by the premature death of the Prince with-

out legal ilfue; and to add to his mortification, he loft a vaft fum

of money that he had fpent to procure that marriage ; a fuitable

reward for his unjuftifiable condudt towards David, though it may
be allowed, that if he meant to abafe, he might not intend to

ruin him.

,

* Janet, daughter of the Earl of March, was married after the Prince refufed her

hand, firft to John Lord Scton, and fecondly, to Sir Adam Jolinfon, of the p'ace of

tliat name.
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PART III. 2. John, or, as Lefly calls him, Donald, who died young.

Children of K.

Q° Ann^htL 3' King Jamcs I. of whom in the next fedlion.
lo'hn, oi rto.

naia II. 2d fon

of K. Robert ,^ Margaret, who was married to Archibald, fourth Earl of& Q. Annabel. t^ o ' '

James, 3d for, Douglas, brothcr to the lady whom her brother Prince David had
^vho fuccecdcd o '

^

>
^ .

' .
, .

to the down, married. At this time the family of Douelas was little inferior in
Margaret, eld-

-^ °,
eft daughter of power Or rcvcnuc to that of Srunit, pofl'efling, I think, at one

and Q. Anna- time thc Earldoiiis of Douglas, Ormond, Murray and Wigton ;

and there have at a later period been of the name Dukes of Queens-

bury and Hamilton, Earls of Morton, March, and Dunbarron,

Lord Mordington, with other creations, both Scotch, Englifh, and

French. This nobleman was Lord of Bothwell, Galloway and

Annandale, and Earl of Douglas ; he was in high favour with

Robert, Duke of Albany, the Regent of Scotland : he inherited

the bravery of his anceftors, diftinguifhing himfelf at the battle of

Homildon, fought in 1402, where he loft an eye, and his liberty;

but recovering the latter, he was ftationed to defend the Caftle of

Edinburgh againft K. Henry IV. in 1409, and in 1420 the Earl

broke into England, where he did incredible mifchief, and having

burnt Alnwick, he returned with great fpoil. He was held in fuch

high eftimation by the public, that in 1423 he had the command of

an army of io,o©o men, fent to aflift K. Charles VII. of France in,

his wars v.'ith the Englilh ; which Monarch, for the important

fervices he rendered the kingdom, created him Duke of Terouane,

and gave him the flatf of a Mariflval of France. His fate was

decided in 1424 at the battle of Vernoil, bravely fighting againft

John, Duke of Bedford, brother to K. Henry V. of England ; and

his body, with that of his heroic fon-iH-law, the Earl of Buchan,

was depofitcd with the utmoft folemnity in the church of St. Gratian

in Tournay. It is not known whether the Princefs furvived Lord

Douglas ; but if fire did, flie mull have been much in years, as her

children were grovvn up, and fome or all of them were married at

the time of their father's death. The Princefs was buried in the

ciiancelof the church belonging to the Abbey of Lincheden. Mr.
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Pennant fpcp-ks thus of her tomb :
—" Her effigy, at full length, part in.

*' lay on the flone, her head refting on two cufliions j but the chiid.c.iot k.

" figure is now mutilated ; and her bones, till lately, were feat- 2°Ann!.ber*
*' tered about in a mod indecent manner by fome wretches, who
" broke open the repofitory in fearch of treafurc. The tomb is in

" form of an arch, with all parrs mod beautifully carved; on the

" middle of the arch is the heart, the Douglas arms, guarded by
" three chalices fet crofs-ways, with a (lar near each, and certain

" letters I could nor read. On the wall is infcribed, A L'aide
" DE DiEu; and at fome diftance beneath, Hic jacet Dna
" Margareta Regis Scotice filia quodam comitissa de
" Douglas Dna Gallovidije et vallis annandije. In the

" front of the tomb are nine fhields, containing as many arms : in

" one are the three ftars, the original coat of this great houfe, for

" the heart was not added till the good Sir James was employed in

" carrying that of Robert Bruce to the Holy Land ; befides are the

" arms after that event, and alfo their arms as Lords of Annandale,
" Galloway and Liddefdalc. Near the tomb is a door-cafe richly

" ornamented with a carving, and on the top the heart and chalices

" as in the former." Mr. Pennant has accompanied this curious

defcription with an engraving. The iffue of the Piincefs by the

Earl of Douglas was two fons and four daughters ; i. Archibald,

who, in his father's life-time, bore the tirle of Lord Wigton, and

upon his death fjcceeded him in thofe of Earl of Douglas, Lord

of Bothwell, Galloway and Annandale, and Duke of Terouane,

and obtained alfo that of Count de Longueville, and was made a

Marifhal of France, which kingdom he greatly affifted in her wars

with England, going over in 1419 with the brave Earl of Buchan,

his brother-in-law, and returned in 1422, to levy troops to tranfport

over, but filling ill, he could not go with them. In 1424, he was

fent as head of the embalFy to procure the reftoration of his Sove-

reign K. James L with whom he returned : he was appointed Lord
Lieutenant, and Governor of Scotland in the minority of that Mo-
narch's fuccefTor, and died in 1440. 2. James, Earl of Abercorn,

and L.oui Balvciie, who, upon the aflaflination of the oniy two

2.
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PART III. Tons of his brother in Edinburgh Caftle, fucceeded to the titles of

Children or K. Earl of Douglas, Duke of Terouane, &c. He was furnamed the

Q°AyiMbd." Grofs, was a Warden of the Marflies in the reign of K. James II.

and by Beatrix, daughter of Robert, and fifter to Murdoch, Dukes

of Albany, and Governors of Scotland, (the latter of whom ftfled

him in his charter, dile5ius frater meus) the future Earls defcended.

3. Margaret, married to William, Earl of Orkney. 4. Elizabeth,

to John Stuart, Earl of Buchan, Conftable of France, and Cham-

berlain of Scotland. 5. Helen, to Alexander Lauder, of Hatton :

and 6. Mary, to Sir John Glendoning, of the place of that name.

Mary, younger c. Marv, of whom wc know nothing but the name, and that (he
daughter of K.

"3 1'
~ r

Rob. III. and married, firfb to Sir James Kennedy, whole father, Sir Gilbert, was

then living; but he, in confideration of this his fon's marrying

the daughter of his Sovereign, preferred him to his eldefl fon

Gilbert, which occafioned fuch a bitter animofity between them,

that the latter killed him. K. Robert 111. gave Sir James a charter

of confirmation of the bailiary of Carrie, to be ^'^ caput totius pro-

fapiie," and to command the militia of that diftrift; the King calls

him his "beloved relation," in a fubfequent charter, dated at

Dundonald in 1405, by which his Majefty confirms the lands and

barony of Dalrymple to him, and Mary Stuart, the King's daugh-

ter, " his fpoufe," fo that it in fome meafure not only identifies the

marriage, but afcertains the time when he was living, and her

hufband ; probably he did not long furvive that date, owing to his

brother's revengeful violence : by the Princefs he had two fons,

I. Gilbert, Lord Kennedy, who was highly honoured by K. James

II. and v.'as one of the fix Governors of Scotland in the minority of

K. James III. By Agnes, daughter of Herbert, Lord Maxwell,

he was anceflor of the Earls of Caflilis, 2. James, fucceffively

Bilhop of Dunkeld and St. Andrew's, Privy Counfellor to K.

James II. Chancellor of Scotland in that reign, and one of the

Regents of the kingdom in the minority of K. James III. He
died in 1466, having founded and endowed the College of St.

Salvator, 'nfi. the Univerfity of St. Andrew's, with equal piety and
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munificence; none exceeded him in jiower 01 integriiy, ''he was part nr,

" lamented at his death as a public parent." The f.imily of ch.idrcn of k.

Kennedy^ as defcending from a daughter of Scotland, are p^r- Qj^Anmbei"'

mitted to bear their coat of arms within a double trcfllne. Tlie

Princefs Mary became, after Sir James Kennedy's premuiiire death,

fecond wife to William Lord Graham, of Kincarn, Ambaflador

(with the Earls of Crawford and Mar) to K. Henry IV. of Eng-

land, to fettle the terms of peace between the Britifh kingdoms ;

he was alio, in many other inftances, greatly trufled by the kings

and governors of Scotland : from Murdoch he obtained feveral

charters to him, and " Mariota Stezvart Jorot'i regis ;" the laft of

them is dated in 1424, in which year he diedj leaving five fons, all

mentioned in one of thefe charters, dated in 142 1 : they were, i.

Sir Robert Graham of Strathcarron, anceftor of thofe of Fintray,

Claver-houfe, &c. 2. Patrick, the learned and pious Bifliop of

Brechin, arid afterwards of St. Andrews, who died in the Caftle of

Lochlevin in 1478. 3. William, anceftor of the Grahams of

Garvoch and Balgowan. 4. Harry; and '5. Walter of Wallace-

town, anceftor of the Grahams of Knockdolian, and other places.

The ducal family of Montrofe is defcended from a fon of Sir Wil-

liam, Lord Graham, by a former wife. Moft authors fay, that the

Princefs, when a widow to Lord Graham, married to Sir William

Edmifton, of Duntreath *.

* It is fmgular, that in the hiftories and peerages of ScotlanJ, we find only one

daughter of K. Robert III. mentioned, to whom they give as huibands, the Earl oi

Douglas, Sir James Kennedy, Lord Graham, and Sir William Edmifton; but this

chronology and genealogy refute, as alfo the names varying in the infcription upon the

tomb of the Earl of Douglas's wife, the daughter of this king, who is called Mar-

garet, and in the charter given to Sir James Kennedy, his wife (alfo the daughter of

that potentate) is called Mary; fo that this evinces K. Robert III. had at leaft two

daughters, and Mariota is not accounted the fame name as Mary in Scotland. I

fhould fufpefl that Robert had a third daughter, who had only the Lord Graham for

herhufband, unlefs it was a queftion of difpute which of the daughters was married

to Sir VVilliam Edmifton. No Scotch hiftorian or genealogift has, that I know of,

cleared up fo much as I have of the female iflue of this king; perhaps fome future

antiquarian, by infpefting ancient charters, may be able to afcerrain how many

N
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J Natural Child of K. Robert III.

sir joiin Stuart, King Robcrt the Third had an illeeitimate fon, Sir John Stuart,
natural fon of °

.

" > j 5

K, Robert III. of Blackhall, whofe only child, Margaret, was the fecond wife of

Duncan Campbel, of Lochaw, anceftor by her of the Campbels of

Achinbreak, EUengrey and Ottar.

daughters Robert had, and to whom they married ; but it is fingular that the hiftories

of the Douglas and Keiioedy families are not more accurate in what fo greatly adds to

their honour.
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PART IV.

Ja-ij.es I. Kin^ pf Scotland.

l^ING JAMES I. vvas born in the year 1393, and vvns defigned k. jimet k

to be fent into France for educjtion, or rather to be out of the

power of his cruel and ambitious uncle, tlie Duke of Albany; but

landing in England, he was moft iingeneronfly detained by K.

Henry IV. and he continued a prifoner during the remainder of

that reign, the whole of K. Henry V.'s, and part of his fuccefibr's,

a fpace of eighteen years ; he was even led by King Henry V.

againft his own fubjecfs, and their allies, during his wars in France;

nor was he fuffered to leave England until he agreed to pay the

enormous fum of 40,000!. under a pretence of its having been

incurred in educating and maintaining him ; but however difagree-

able his captivity, it was attended with the happieft effedls to him-

felfand his fubjects, for all imaginable pains were taken with his

education, and he taught the Scots the bleffings of a civil govern-

ment ; from which caufe it was faid, they made their former kings,

" but he made that people a nation." James was crowned with his

Queen at Scone in May 1424, at which time he was in the twenty-

feventh year of his age. He was aflaffinated in his bedcham.bf r at

Roxburgh, in the evening of February 21, 1437-8, by the Earl

of Athol, his uncle, and others, when he had lived fortv-three

years, and reigned thirteen. His remains were depofired in the

church of the Charter-houfe In Perth, of his own foundation; and

in deteftation of his murder, the drefs he wore when he was killed

was prelerved and fliewn to Grangers for fomc ages afterwards ; that

by the multiplicity of wounds it bore evidence to the fpedator"?,

who might learn the cruel violence of his unnatural relations. James
N 2
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PART IV. was undoubtedly the vvifeft prince, not only of his own, but of

K. jamtsii any other family, that ever fat upon the throne of Scotland. Edu-

cated in the court of Harry V. of England, the moft powerful

Sovereign in Europe, and accuftomed to the fplendour of royalty,

, and to view a well regulated government, what muft have been his

feelings, when reftored to that throne which had loft, whilft it

remained in the hands of his relations, the little luftreithad ever

poflefled ? Undifmayed, however, he determined to brave every

danger to effeft, what feemed almoft impoffible to corred, not only

the errors of his predecelTors, but to make his fnbjedfs happy, in

giving thern wife and equal laws, fuch as the Southern inhabitants

of the ifland vvere bleffed with, and to foften the rude manners of

the Scots, and render them deferving of his paternal care ; fo that

he may be juftly ftiled the reftorer, the civilizer, and legiflator of

his country; and the grief and refentment Scotland fhevved at his

deathj prove the value Che entertained for his uncommon worth.

The Czar of Mufcovy reformed the manners of his fubjedts, but

remained himfelf a barbarian, James was Skilled in all thofe accom-

plilhments that adorned the moft elegant of his contemporaries,

excelling in riding, wreftling, jufting at the tournaments, archery,

and the ufe of warlike weapons : he fpoke Englilh and French

fluently, and underftood the Latin language : he was not only a

judge of, but a fine performer of muCc, efpecially on the harp : and

Scotland awed the ufe of the organ in her facred edifices to him

;

he greatly loved the choral fervice, and was fuppofed the fineft

finger in his dominions. James alfo had a tafte for the mufes, and

wrote feveral pieces of poetry; he was author of the humorous

ballad called " Chrifl's Kirk on the Grene," a Poetical Addrefs to

the Princefs, whom he afterwards married, and fome other things ;

and he and his Qiieen introduced many of the elegancies of the

Englifh Court into Scotland, which were alike unknown, and dif-

relifhed by a rude people, prejudiced in favour of their ancient

uncultivated manners. " He was," fays Abercromby, " in con-

" vcrfation familiar and eafy ; in deportment grave, but not

" auftere ; his paffions were moderate, his religion fincere,, and his

3.
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*' courage unqueftionable. His faith was without fuperftition ; he part rv.

•' founded and endowed a monaftery at Perth for the Caithufians, km^JCT'i.
" yet knew that cxcefs was weaknefs, always expreffing his o)inion
" of his predecefTor, K. David I. that he was, from his prodigality
" to the church, afore faint for the Crozvn" James Ihould perhaps
have waited to teach his fubjefts refinement more gradually ; be-
caufe, without a force fufficient to have ufed coercive means, it was
impoffible in a few years to have efFefted his benevolent purpofes.
His feverity has been blamed

; 3000 of the banditti were executed
by him. Scotland was fo overgrown with violent humours, that it

was neceflary to part with fome of the 111 blood that nourifhed them

;

but his deftroying fo many of the Princes of the Albany branch was
cruel; juftice (hould ever be tempered with mercy; but fevere as

he was, it is impoffible to believe the Major when he relates, that

he ufed to tell his Queen, ihat " he would not leave a man in Scot-
" land alive, who might not in point of confanguinity go to bed to

" her." In his perfon he was finely formed, and all the features

of his face were handfome ; and though below the middle fize, he
excelled in martial and robuft exercifes, none of his Court having
power to hurl a Clone or LuUet of equal weight fo far as he could ;

and he ofren out-ran the fwifteft of his pages. His Great Seal is

copied in the defign from that of Robert, Duke of Albany, only
the arms of Scotland are on both fides the throne, and the four fol-

lowing Sovereigns had theirs without any variety. His devices or
cognizances were, a crown lying upon the ground, from which
arofe a fword and a crofs, with this motto, " Pro lege, et orege ;"

his other was a branch of thiftles, with a fprig of rue, and " Four
ma defence."

The ^een of K. James I.

James I. married Joan, eldeft daughter of John, Earl of Somer- jo3n,o,:„ncf

fet, by Margaret, daughter of John Holland, Earl of Kent, mater-
^- J^"" ^•

nal brother to JC. Richard II. The Queen's father was the fon of
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PART IV. John, Ear] of Lancafter, who afflimed for fome time the title of

Joan, ouccnof King of Caftilc ; and her grandfather was Edward III. King of
^^'"" ' England ; fo that (he was nearly allied to K. Henry VI. then upon

the Anglican throne. This match was effl-dled by her uncle, Henry

Beaufort, the rich Cardinal BiHiop of Winchefter, whofe aim was

to flrengthen and fupport himfelf and family at Court ; and he pro-

cured the confent of the Scottifli nation, and offered what became

the marriage portion, which was rated at io,oool. but it was de-

tained under prerence of paying part of the expenccs of the King

her hufband during his rcfidence in England. It is remarkable,

that defirous as the Englifh were for a matrimonial alliance, yet

they would not mention the fubj eft, from a delicacy that is highly

pleafing ; for in the inftruftions given to the Commiffioners who met

at Pontefraft, prior to the King's liberation, it was given them in

charge, that " if the Scotch Ambafladors fliould talk -of a marriage

" between their King and fome Enghfh lady, to tell them that he

*^ himfelf is acquainted not only with feveral Fnglilh ladies of high

*' birth, but alfo with Princefles of the blood royal, and that he

" may make his own choice ; but if the Scots Iliould make no fuch

" propofal, to be very cautious in that refpeft, becaufe the women
*' of England are not wont to make the firft addrelTes of that kind

" to men." Joan, or, as the Scotch called her, Jean, was married

in the church of the Priory of Sr. Mary's Overy, in Southwark,

Feb. 2, 1424; Ihe was condufted to the borders of Scotland by

' her father, the Cardinal her uncle, and a numerous train of atten-

dants ; and was crowned with James, whom fhe accompanied in

all his many excurfions and enterprizes, conducing herfelf fo well

during his life, that Hie feemed deferving fo eftimable a Prince.

Their court was always numerous, and a fplendour unknown be-

fore was every where vifible about it ; fhe took equal pains ia

refining the female part of her fubjefts, as the King her confort did

the men. Her heroic love to him was exemplified by the noble

manner in which fhe endeavoured to preferve him againfl: his affaf-

fins,~ covering at that time his body with her own ; nor would fhe

quit him until forced to it, by having received two wounds herfelf.
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After the King's death, ftie refided chiefly in Stirling, endeavouring part iv.

however 10 have the care of the yoimg Sovereign, her fon, during joa'^i^'o^n of

his minority, and to govern the kingdom alfo; but finding herfelf
'^'

J="""^'

precluded from the roy::l prefcnce, flie laid a plot to get the infant

potentate out of the hands of the Chancellor Crlghton ; for this

purpofe (he rcquefted leave to pais feme time with James in Edin-
burgh Caftle, where he was, previous to her going to the White
Kirk of Buchan in pilgrimage, to offer up prayeis and vows for the

King's health : fuch a requeft the Chancellor thought could not be
refufed ; fhe was admitted with her attendants, and their bagg:;ge

;

as her whole conduft was fuch as feemed only what might be ex-

peded from a mother to a fon, under the tuition of a guardian
;

and as (he had no attendants with her that could give the leaiT; alarm
to Crighton's fears, he feemed perfeAly fatisfied with her prefence,

giving every poiTible freedoin for the few days flie remained there.

She however in private gained the good opinion of her fon, and
perfuaded hiin that he was a prifoner, and ought to rejoice in the

opportunity that maternal affection was defirous to procure for him,

to effect his efcape; to this he liftened with avidity. Finding that

Ibe had obtained his approbation in her contrivance, Pne told the

Chancellor that fhe fhould remain only one night longer, requefling

him to continue his care of the young King, whom fhe would again

vifit in her return firom her pilgrimage ; his lord'fliip profefTed all

dutiful attention to his illuftrious ward, and refpedt to her perfon

;

therefore parting, each going to their repofe, as he thought, fhe

went to the apartment of her fon, and prevailed upon him, as had
been agreed, to fufier himfelf to be placed in one of the large

trunks, which (he had purpofely brought with her, and in which
he was conveyed out of the caflle as part of the Queen's baggage,

the caie of it having been given to a trufty ftrvant, who placing it

upon a fuinpter horfe, carried it to Lleth, and put it in a velTel

that conveyed it fafe to Stirling, where it was received by Sir Alex-

ander Levington, her Governor ; who opened it to the no fmall di-

verfion of thofe who received the royal perfom thus humoroufly
packed up. JNow, having the Sovereign with her, by fometimes
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PART IV. agreeing with one, and at others wirh the oppofite partf, fhe pof-

joan.oucenof feffed HO inconfiderablc powcr, until an imprudent fecond marriage

rendered her much lefs regarded. The perfon who had capiivated

the Qjjeen was Sir James Stuart, called the Black Kniglu of Lorn,

third fon of John, Lord Innermeath and Lorn, defcendcd from the

great grandfather of Robert II. As Sir James was more fwayed by

ambition than regard for either her perfon or dowry, his fole aim

was to obtain by this alliance the pofTeffion of the perfon of the

minor King; flattering himfelf, that if he carried his point, he

fliould be able to govern both him and his dominions, according to

the manners prevailing in that kingdom ; for whoever feized upon

the King when he was under tuition, either by open violence or

flratagem, fanftioned their adminiflration by the name of the

Monarch, however averfe he was to them, or their meafures : but

his prefumption met its reward, his ambitious hopes proved futile,

and he drew upon the Queen and himfelf the rage of the powerful

and indignant Douglas, who fent them, with his brother Sir Wil-

liam Stuart, to prifon. Her Majefty was confined in a fmall apart-

ment in Stirling Caftle, and watched with the greateft circumfpec-

tion, knowing how fhe had by a flratagem excited the laughter of

all Scotland agalnitthe Chancellor. The brothers were worfe dealt

with ; they were loaded with irons in a common prifon ; but after

fome months confinement they obtained their liberty, by the medi-

ation of the Chancellor and Lord Gordon, who became fureties

for their good behaviour. However, fhe was obliged to clear her-

feif perfonally before an alTembly of nobles, and the brothers were

precluded from accepting any place under the government, without

leave exprefsly granted to them. But as the Queen was not one of

thofe faints who triumph in perfecution, (he meditated a fevere

revenge for the infult fhe had received; flie had once obtained the

perfon of the King her fon ; (he had again, whilfl a prifoner at

Stirling, gained the young Monarch's confidence, who warmly

entered into the meafures of his mother; a plan was laid, and hap-

pily cffefted ; for vshiltl: the King was hunting flenderly attended

near Stirling, he was furrounded by 4000 men, fent thither by
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Chancellor Crighton at the folicitation of the Queen, who refcued fARr iv.

James, and condu<fled him to Edinburgh. This appears the laft joan, Queen of

public tranfadlion of her Majefty, fhe dying July 15, 1445, in the ^•J*'""'-

Caftle of Dunbar, whither fhe had retired for proteftion, and which

Lord Hales, its Governor, afforded to her : ilie was buried by the

remains of the King her hufband. The difappointed confort of a

Queen Dowager was not to be taught wifdom by experience ; Sir

James took little pains to ftifle his fentin\ents, which rendered him

fo obnoxious to the miniftry, that he found it expedient to leave the

kingdom ; but fearing falling into the hands of the Englidi, he

obtained a pafs from K. Henry VI. dated Nov. 24, 1445, in which

he is called " James Stuart, late hufband of the deceafed Queen of

Scotland," and in it is included his fon James, Will. Dickfon, and

twenty others : but whilft he fought protedtion againft enemies in

Britain, he fell into the hands of others ; for, as if purfued by an

evil deftiny, he was feized in his palTage to Flanders by fome pirates

of that country, in whofe cuflody he died. By Sir James Stuart the

Queen had three fons ; i. Sir John, created by his uterine brother,

K. James II. Earl of Athol, who, as well as his fuccefTor, highly-

valued him for his loyalty, wifdom, and valour : he died at a great

age in 15 12. The title failing in his male poftericy, it has come

by an heirefs into the family of Murray, and Athol is now raifed

to the fuperior rank of a dukedom. 2. Sir James Stuart, whom
K.James III. created Earl of Buchan, with other inferior titles, and

granted him alfo many eftates ; he was faithfully attached to that

unfortunate Monarch, whofe violent death he highly refented. This

nobleman died before the year 1499, having filled many important

polls with fingular difcretion and honour. The title of Buchan by

an heir general came into a branch of the Douglafes, and is now
veiled by another in the family of Erfkine. 3. Andrew, who be-

came Dean, and in 1483 was confecrated Bilhop of Murray ; he

was aifo Privy Seal. His death happened in 1498.
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Children of K. ChildrC/i of K. Jamts I. and §. Joan.
James I. and j

Q. Joan.

Alexander, el- I. Alexander, a twin with James ; he was born in the palace of

jamesi.andQ." Holy-rood-houfe, Odtobcr 1 6, 1430, and died in his infancy.
Joan.

«cTed'''t''o°'^l'he
^' J^n^es, afterwards King James II. See the following fedtion.

•rown.

Margaret, el- 3. Margaret, who obtained a higher rank than any daughter of
aug ter.

g^^j-j^j^^j g^gj. j^^j^ beforc, for (he became dauphinefs, and would,

had (he lived, been Queen of France : the high eftimation the King

her father was held in, procured her this fplendid alliance ; for be-

fore this time what from the rudenefs of the people, and the poverty

of the kingdom, the firfl powers in Europe did not leek matrimonial

alliances with the Scots : but Charles VII. King of France, pleafed

to acquire the friendfhip of James, whofe fubjefts had often fo

greatly affifled in fecuring.the crown to him, when grafped at by the

Plantagenets ; and to detach him from their alliance, fent over, in

1428, the Archbifhop of Rheims, the firft Peer in France, and Sir

John Stewart of Darnley, Earl of Evreux in that Kingdom, who

propofed a treaty to cement the ancientfriendfhipof the two nations,

which was accepted : by it, this Princefs was to be given in marriage

to Lewis the dauphin, and that if fhe became Queen, llie was to

have as large a dowry as any former one had ever enjoyed ; but if

fhe fhould not, one of 15,000 livres : conditioning alfo that if the

dauphin fhould die before confummation of the marricige, then a

fecond fon of France, or the next heir to the crown, (hould marry

her if fhe lived ; if nor, that her fecond fifter, or others in fucceffion,

Jhould be fubftituted in her (lead, provided that the parties did not

exceed the others in age feven years. If the dauphin's death ihould

prevent the nuptials, the Princefs was to have for her " charges and

lofs " 40,000 crowns of gold, and it was agreed that if either of the

monarchs broke the agreement, he, as agrefibr, fhould pay the
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other 100,000 crowns. This was a nioft advantageous treaty to partt/.

Scotland, efpecially as in return for it, fhe was only to give, in lieu Chiidrem of k.

of a marriage fortune, 6000 men, to fupply thofe Scots who had q. j.aa.

been fwept off in the vvars Charles had carried on with England

;

and yet the King of France was fo pica fed with the fuccefs of the

nagociation, that he conferred upon James and his heirs male, the

county of Xalntonge and the lordfliip of Rochefort on the Charente,

permitting him or them to do their homage by a relation as their de-

puty ; ftipulating however, that if he chofe, when he had freed his

dominions from the Englifli, to exchange thefe territories for either

the dukedom of Berry, or the county of Evreux. Though the En-

glifli highly refented this treaty, and it was faid even offered to marry

their young fovereign to the princefs if it was broken through, and

threatened war in cafe of refufal, James fent over the flipulated

troops to France, and fulfilled the other part of his engagements in

having the Princefs condufted thither. She was moft royally at-

tended, for in her train were many of the nobility, prelates, knights

and others, with no lefs than 140 ladies, all of noble birth, and

moft of them unmarried, embarking on board a fquadron of forty

fliips- The number of vefTels, we may prefume, was from the fear

of falling into the hands of the Englifh, whofe power was very great

atfea, and whofe fleet was avowedly fent out to intercept the bride;

however, happily for her, by fleering along by the weftern coaft,

they landed fafely at Rochelle, whilft the Englifh fufFered a defeat

by the fleet of Caftile, which they had attacked, miftaking it for that

of Scotland. The marriage was folemnized with great magnificence

at Tours, July 6, 1435, the dauphin having compleated the four-

teenth, and fhe the twelfth year of her age : but as that was too

early, according to the Roman ritual, a difpenfation was procured

by the aichbifliop of the fee in which they were married. Margaret

•was greatly beloved by her father-in-law K. Charles, and revered

by all France, except her hufband, who, though he efleemed her

virtues, never loved her perfon. It is averred that his objedtion to

her was becaufe her breath did not exhale perfume, and it is gene-

rally fuppofed that he never confummatcd the marriage. She died

o 2
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PART IV. before he fucceeded to the crown, at Chalons-fur-Mane, from cha-

„,^77""' T*^ prin at his behavior, and becaufe fome afperfions had been call upon
Cliildren or R.. o ' * *

jamesi.andO. L
charaftcr, which we cannot but confider falfe, for Ihc was uni-

Joan.

verfally refpedted ; and Lewis, though one of the moft odious cha-

radters that Chriftendom prefents to our view, had fo much regard

for her memory as to remove her corps from the church of Chalons

to the abbey church of Laon. Though fhc was fo young at her

death, there is an anecdote that does honor to her fenfibility and

tafte, and evinces that (he diftinguilhed herfelf by her patronage of

men of genius, whom flie much admired. Faffing Alain Chartier,

(who was equally careffed for his wit and fhuned for his uglinefs)

when lleeping Ihe kiffed him ; perceiving the aftoniihment of her

ladies, Ihe faid : " it is not the man whom I kiffed, but the mouth

" whence have proceeded fo many elevated fentiments " Margaret's

marriage, though it was attended with little fatisfadion to herfelf,

was of great advantage to her family, as it raifed their honor by fo

fplendid an alliance, and procured three of her lifters princely

hufbands when before it was ufual to give the daughters ofthe Scottiih

Sovereigns to the nobility ; nor do I know that before this reign they

were dignified with any higher title than that of lady : but James I.

affuined and received more grandeur than his predeceffors; even the

Englifh, never lavifhin their refpcds to the Kings of Scotland, ftiled

him the moft high and potent Prince James, by the grace of God,

King of Scotland: the modeftfimplicity of ancient times, byJames's

education, gave way to the more pompous manners he had fecn in

England and France.

miiza^th,' 2d 4. Elizabeth, who became the fecond wife of Francis I. duke of
1U5 tcr.

Bretagne, Ihe was married in the year 1441.

jean,3ddaugh-
^^ ^^^^^ whom it was defigned fliould marry to the eldeft fon,

and heir to the duke of Savoy, who, dying before the nuptials were

celebrated, flie married, firft, James, third earl of Angus, one of

the confervators of the peace between the Britifh kingdoms, but he

leaving her a widow, llie had, for her fecond hufband, James Lord
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Dalkeith. K. James II. probably from this maaiage wi'h iiis firier, partiv.

declared, March 14, i45'S-7, by his chancellor to the paibameiit, civijr, Tlt^K.

that he had nominated and ere :tcd "the noble and potent Lord j^'"^"''""'''^'

James Douglas of Dalkeith, an Earl by the title of Earl of Morton;"

but William Lord Borthwick in the name of his filler Janet, lady

Dalkeith, this noblcmm's mother-in-law, petitioning the King before

the three eftaces of the realm, that this llile might not injure her fon

in the lands he poli'eircd in Morton : the chancellor replied, that it

could not prejudice her, as this title related to Morton in Calder-

clcar, and not in the place of that name fituated in Nithifdale,

where her ellates were. May 15, 1460, the fame Sovereign pafled

a grant of lands of Eafter and Wefter - Bal barton, and in 1465, . .

gave him a charter for orher premifes in Woodfield ; the former

gives it Jacobo comite de Morton (J Joamne fux, foror i nojlrix carijji-

ma. The iffueofthis marriage was John, fecond Eail of Morton;'

and Janet, the wife of Patrick H^-pburn, the firft Earl of Bothwell,

and afterwards of Thomas Lord Erlkinc, anceftor of the Earls of

Mar. The Princefs Janet, a third time married to George, fe-

cond Earl of Huntley, a nobleman v\ ho made a confpicuous figure

in the courts of K. James III. and IV in the name of the laft named

, Prince he received the feals, which he held from 1498 to 1502, and

died in 1507,* leaving by Janet four fons and fix daughters, i.

Alexander, third Earl of Huntley, anceftor to the Dukes of Gor-

don, 2. Sir Adam Gordon of Aboyne, who, by his marriage with

Elizabeth Countcfs of Sutherland, was progenia r of the noblemen

of that title, d.fcendipg from them. 3. Sir Will. Gordon, who

was flain at Flodden, anceftor of the Gordons of Gight. 4. Sir

James Gordon, feated at L^rrerfury, admiral of the royal fleet of

Scodand in 151 3. 5. Catherine, married one who called himfelf

Richard, Dnke of York, youngeft fon of K. Edward IV of Eng-

land : this extraordinary pprfon is by fome given as a mean adven-

turer, of the name of Ferkin Warbeck; whilft others, with fome ap-

pearance of probability, think him the real fon of the King : it is

f As the Earl of Hnntley had a fecond wife, the Princefs maft have died before him,

3
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PART IV. certain in France and Flanders he had been acknowledged by the

chiidiX^K. King of France and the Duchefs dowager of Burgundy, the fitter

o^iLn
^'"^ of K. Edward IV. as the fon of that Sovereign, each of whom had

granted him a guard, and he was very generally believed a Prince

by the commonalty of England, as well as by fome of the higheft

rank, and univerfally in Ireland ; he was received therefore in Scot-

land with that refpedl that was due to the perfonage he pretended

to be; and though a marriage had been propofed between theScot-

tilh Monarch and the Princefs Royal of England, the moll illuf-

trious then in Europe, yet fo much was James prejudiced in favour

of the fuppofed Duke of York, that he declined it. " He was a

" young man," fays a Scotch writer, " near about James's own
" age, fenfible and engaging ; and the Scottifh Monarch, who had

'* a great deal of the knight-errant in his difpofition, confidering

" him as a diftreffed Prince, not only gave him a very hofpitablc

" reception, and his own coufin in marriage, but entered fo warmly

" into his caufe, as to endeavour at placing him on the thror>e of

" England." And he did invade that kingdom ; but finding the

people of the North of England not inclined to revolt, as having

always been the partifans of the Lancaftrian branch of the Plan-

tagenets, he defifted ; and in the end gave up the caufe, {o much
that he fent away Perkin : but it does not feem any impeachment of

James's underftanding, in giving credit to what the Princes upon

the Continent fandtioned, and it undoubtedly is much to his honour

if he did, to aft fo generoufly ; we muft fuppofe he had n© doubt

at the time he gave him his beautiful and amiable relation; for

Perkin, ftruck with the charms of this accomplillied lady, alked,

and obtained permiffion, to unite himlelf to her ; and as he was

deemed the legal heir to the moft valuable Crown in Europe, it was

no wonder that James accepted his fuit; and as it is univerfally

allowed he was extremely like Edward IV. in his features, who, De
Comines fays, was the handfomeft Sovereign of all his contempo-

raries, is it wonderful that a young lady ftiouldbe infpired with fen-

timents favourable to the tender paflion for a young, unfortunate,

and beautiful Prince ? She w^as married in 1496, and her hufband
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,o^

leaving Scotlnnd foon after in three fliips, given him by K. James, part iv.

fhe, with a few more who were attached to his perfon, accompanied chiw^T^K.
him

; firft he Jailed to Ireland, where he had been fo well received 4'.7oan.'

"''*

before ; but finding that the people of Cornwall had revolted, he
hafted thither, taking the title of K. Richard IV. and having
landed at Bodmin, marched to Exeter, but finding itimpoflible to

take it, retired to Taunton ; and at length, feeing himself deferred
by many, and having only fome unarmed, undifciplined men, he
took fancftuary, with 60 of his followers on horfebacR, in the Mo-
naftery of Be.nvley in Hants. Whillt i lenry belct it, that he m^ght
not efcape, he learned that his lady was in St. Michael's Mount in

Cornwall, and fearful that if fhe was pregnant more trouble mio-ht

arife, he ordered a detachment of horfe to go thither, and b;ing
her to him; this was efFedlcd, and fhe faw her hufband no more
who, upon furrendering up his perfon, obtained a pardon for his

life ; bur having once efcaped, and made a fecond attempt, he was
doomed to that moft inhuman fentence paffed upon traitors, and
which he underwent in 149S, at Tyburn, in all its horrors, having
then and once before made a conteflion that he was an impoRor ;

but what he declared is fo contradidory and exrravjgant, that it ap-
pears far lefs plaufible than that he was tne fon of a Kino-. I have
faid thus much of him only, as it relates to the fair Catharine, who
was led to the prefence of him, whom her hufband had deemed in

his proclamations a ufurper, traitor, tyrant, and murderer; and
whofe head he h.d offered a reward for. Judge her fenfations ! but
forrowing youth and beauty let off with all the accomplifhments

that it was poffiole for thofe of illudrious birth to acquire, fubdued
a jealous iVionarch, who trented the wife of the Pretender to his

diadera, nor only with a tendernefs quite foreign to his charader,

but, as if he had been the fujjpliant, and not her, confoling her in

the moft gracious and affeftion^ie manner; recommending her to

the care and protedtion of his Queen, by thofe who conducted her

to London, a here fhe was received by the whole Court with praife

and pity. Henry, who never before had afted generoufly, affigned
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PARt IV. her a maintenance fultable to her birth ; and fhe was treated by the

Children of K. Quccn iTiore as a companion than as a lady of her bedchamber, for

joTn"
^" '" a train of gentlewomen alfo were given to ferve her ; and (he enjoyed

this provifion, not only during Henry's reign, but many years after-

wards. There is no one point that the Englifh and Scotch hifto-

rians fo much agree in, as the merits of this lady. It is difficult

perhaps to fay whether her virtue, beauty, or accomplifhments, de-

manded moft admiration. A Scotch writer fays, " llie was one of

" the moft handfome and accomplished ladies in that kingdom;"

and Speed, who calls her " a younge maide of excellent beauty

" and vertue," fays, that " her fairenefs was fuch, and her pre-

" fence fo amiable, that file deferved to be, as Ihc was commonly
" called, The ff^jile Rofe ; whofe fortunes (being fo far unworthy

" either of her birth, lingular modeftle, or wifely faith, notwith-

" {landing the fo abjedt condition of her hufband) as they moved
" juft commifcration towards her, fo they doubled the luftre of

" their praifes." It was ufual for the partizans of the perfecuted

Houfe of York to call the heirs of that branch The JVhite Rofe ; the

Duchefs ef Burgundy gave Perkin that diftinguiflied appellation ;

and De la Pole, in the reign of K. Henry VIII. alfo had it. Ca-

tharine always perfifted in her belief that her hufband was the real

Duke of York, which made the gracious reception (he always met

with at the Court of London the more extraordinary, and is no

fmall arg\iment that he was what he pretended to be ; for certainly

Ihe mufh fee him at all times, and often when afting the part of a

pretender muft have been fatiguing and troublefome, and even per-

haps impoffible : he alfo feems to have loved her with the greateft

warmth of afFedtion, and his leaving her at St. Michael's Mount

appears to have proceeded from his care, not his negleft, as a writer

infinuates ; had Catharinejudged fo, her love to his memory could

not have been fovvarm, nor perhaps would it, if fhe entertained any

doubts of his illuftrious birth. By his violent death flie could net

judge him, for the Earl of Warwick was certainly of the blood

royal, and without a crime; which muft have convinced her, that
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Henry would not have pardoned herhufband, though he had been partiv.

really the fon of K. Edward IV. Catharine, in her widowhood, a.iidr-rn d x.

accepted the hand of Sir Matthew Cradock, of Swanfea, in the ,^cen josT.

county of Glamorgan, Knt. by whom flie had an only child, Mar-

garet, married to Sir Rich. Herbert, of Eways, Knt. from which

marriage the Herberts, Earls of Pembrok..-, are defccnded. Per-

haps this long relation of a lady, whole hillory feems not fo imme-

diately connected with the fubjeft of thefe memoirs, mav demand

an apology; but it was iaipoffible, knowing thefe particulars cf her

life, not to relate them, accompanied with fcntiments expreffive of

all thofe feelings of compaflion, which her great merit and unhappy

life infpire. 6. Janet, married firft to Alexander, Lord Lindfay,

fon and heir of David, Earl of Crawford ; and fecondly to Patrick,

Lord Grey. 7. Mary, married to Sir Will. Sinclair, of Weilerhill.

8. Sophia, to Sir Gilbert Hay, of Kilmallock. 9. Agnes, to Sir

James Ogil vie, ofFinlater. 10. Eleanora, to Crichton, ot

Innernytie.

6. Eleanora, married to Sigifmond, Duke or Archduke of^'*'"''". 6''>

Aultria *.

7. Mary, who became the wife of John, Lord of Campvcre, or^f"y, 7th

Terveer, in Zealand : the grandfon of this marriage kept up a °
"

ftrid corrcfpondence with K. James IV. and fent that Monarch

* Abercrombie quotes Mizcray to difprove the alTertion cf the Scotch hiftorisns,

that five of K. James II.'s daughters accompanied their eldeft filler into Fraace ; who,

on the contrary, declares that Elizabeth and Eleanora did not arrive there until the

year 1447, when they heard, to their unfpeakable grief, that the wife of the Dauphin

was dead : " but the King of France took care to wipe off their virgin tears ; he
" welcomed them with all the marks of affeftion and honour in his power to give

" them, had they been his own daughters ; affuring them, that he would be their

" father ; and he was no worfe than his word, as he bellowed them in marriaac

" upon the Archduke of Auilria, and the Duke of Bretagne." However, he is

miftaken in the idea that the Queen Dowager retired, and died in France. «
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PART IV. many mares of a large breed, for which Flanders is famous, and

chiid^^T^K. thefe James highly prized j and returned for them the fmall horfes

^i^enjoaD?^of Galloway and fine fporting dogs, and conferred upon him the

Order of the Thiflle.

Arbeiia, 8th g, Arbclla, who died unmarried,
llausottrt
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PART V.

James II. Kitrg oj Scotland. ®

James II. was the yovmgeft of the twins, but Alexraider the

eldeil dying in his infancy, he fucceeded to the Scottilh throne :

he was born at the palace of Holy-rood-houfe, Odobcr 16, 1430;
he and Alexander were baptized together with great fplendour, and

to farther evince the public joy, Archibald, Earl of Douglas, Alex-

ander, Earl of Rofe, and Sir Gilbert Kennedy, the nephew of K.

James I. who were prifoners for difaffeftion, were fet at libertj' ;

and to prove the fincerity of the reconciliation upon that Monarch's

part. Lord Douglas was chofen for one of the fponfors, and Wil-

liam, that Earl's fon, was one of the fifty who received knighthood.

The day after the unfortunate death of his father, the three

eflates affembling at Holy-rood-houfe, fet the crown upon his head,

when only in the fixth year of his age ; appointing Sir Alexander

Levington, of Calendar, Governor of his perfon, and the Cafltlc

of Edinburgh, and Sir William Crichton Chancellor, until he came

of age. James, at his arriving at manhood, and throughout his

reign, adted in fuch a manner, that he won the love and admiration

of all the virtuous part of his fubjeds ; and though there never was

any Sovereign more ill ufed by fadllous combinations of his nobles,

yet none more efFeftually broke all their meafures, and upon the

ruin of their projeds firmly eftablilhed his juft rights, which by his

difmterefted government was rendered truly refpedtable. Having

fubdued the fadlons at home, he ventured to declare war againft

England ; and whilft befieging Roxburgh in the firft commence-

ment of it, he ordered a difcharge of the ordnance to honour the

p z
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PART V. arrival of the loyal and brave Earl of Huntly, which proved fatal

K James II. to him; for walking with the Earl of Angus too near them, a

fplinter of one of the pieces of artillery that burft, or the plug that

was in it, flying out, ftruck his Majcfty upon the thigh with fuch

force as to break, it, and fo much wounded him in fome of his vital

parts, that he inftantly fell and expired : Lord Angus, who was near

® him, though dangeroufly hurt, recovered ; and no injury whatever

was done to any other. Such was the Angular fate of this King,

when he had fat upon the throne twenty-four years, and lived

twenty-nine. This cataftrophe happened Auguft 3, 1460. His

remains were conveyed with great funeral pomp to the church of

the monaftery of Holy-rood-houfe. It is difficult which to admire

moft, his public or private virtues : his accomplifhments were fuch

as became his elevated ftation, and the period he lived in ; his per-

fon was well formed, he was robuft, tall, and adlive, and his coun-

tenance would have been pleafing, but for a natural blemilh in one

of his cheeks, which was of a deep red colour, whence the Scots

called him " James with the fiery face." He was brave, juft, and

temperate, though fometimes hurried into pafiion ; and his deport-

ment (continue^ my author), though martial, was vaftly engaging,

familiar, and very infinuating. Had he lived, he would by thefe

means have effefted what his father began, the deflrudtion of the

exorbitancy of the ariftocratical power, which almofh annihilated

that of the Crown ; and if he had done it, Scotland would have been

the firfl kingdom in Europe that had emancipated itfelf ; but from

various caufes, particularly the conftant minorities, (he was the laft,

except Poland, that retained the feudal fyftem in all its baneful

properties. James, to his honour, never had a favourite ; nor is

there any ftigma upon his charader, except alTaffinating the Earl of

Douglas with his own hand, a deed that feems in this age extremely-

ferocious; but it was not fo, if we coniider that this nobleman and

his family had bid defiance to every duty, religious and civil ; that

contemning the laws of his country, and his allegiance to his Sove-

reign, heafted as an independent defpot ; that he had ftaincd him-

fclf with every crime that he and his favage retainers could indulge
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in; and that he was only exceeded in ads truly diabolical by his partv.

mpre barbarous affociate, friend, and ally, Donald, Lord of the K^'jlm^i.

Ifles, and Earl of Rofs, who, at his requefl;, broke into the midll

of the empire, " fparing neither old nor young, without regard to

*' wives, old, feeble, and decrepit women, or young infants in the

*' cradle, which would have moved a heart of Hone to commifera-

" tion ; and burned villages, towns and corns, fo much thereof as

" might not goodly be carried away, by the great prize of goods

" that he took." Was it therefore fo wonderful, or fo criminal,

that a Prince, finding no other way to dilTolve their confederacv,

fliould plunge his dagger into the breaft of Douglas ? The device

of K> James II. was a coronet, or ancient crown, fixed on a mount

of earth, a fword with the point downwards, and a crucifix placed

in the form of a Roman V. with the motto " Pro Lege et Grege ;

another of his devices was a laurel garland, within which was the

name of God in Hebrew, and as a motto, " In virtute tua."

Mary, ^leen of K. James 11.

In 1448, when K.James II. was arrived at his eighteenth year, Mary, Qaron

(as he was the only male of the Royal Family) the whole kingdom " '
^•"'"^ *

feemed defirous that he fliould marry ; even the rebellious Douglas

did not oppofe it ; the Chancellor Crichton was authorifed to obtain

a fuitable alliance for his Sovereign, and a commiffion for that pur-

pofc was granted at Stirling, upon the 6th of May, in which he,

John, Bilbop of Dunkeld, and Nicholas Otterburn, Canon of Glaf-

gow, and Official of St. Andrew's, were impowered to treat on be-

half of K. James with *' the moft illuflrious Charles, the dear bro-

ther and loving confederate King of France," not only to renew

the ancii-nt treaty between the Crowns, but to unite it the more

clofe, that Monarch was requefted to propofe a proper match for

the young King. As there was no Princefs then of the royal houfe

of Valois, Charles recommended Mary, the daughter of Arnold,

Duke of Gueldrf s, by Catherine, Duchcfs of Cleves, daughter of
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PARTv. John, Duke of Burgundy; a Princefs fo every way fukable, that

M^^^^Io^of '^h^ -^"^^^*^^^^°''^ acquiefced immediately in the choice; but the
K.jaiiieiii. marriage was not folemnized until 1450, when the royal bride was

- conduced into Scotland in a moft magnificent manner, attended by

a train of Princes, prelates, and noblemen ; amongft the firft per-

fonages of thefe, were the Bifliops of Liege and Cambray, the'

Princes of Raveftein, Vere and Bergen, and the Earl of Naffau.

In July fire was married, and crowned in the Abbey Church of

Holy-rood-houfe with a pomp fiiitable to the rankflie was called to.

Hiftorians with juftice ipeak highly of the fortitude (lie difplayed'

when the King her hufband met a premature death ; becaufc, in-

ftead of indulging in unavailing forrow, covering the royal corpfe,

ihe became the leader of the army, and carried on the fiege with fo

much energv, that Roxburgh furrendered : and to {hew her hatred

to a place that had been fatal to the Kings of Scotland, and always

dangerous to the kingdom, fhe levelled it to the ground. During

the minority of her fon, Ihe flrove to obtain the Regency, and had

the boldnefs to proclaim herfelf tutrix to the King, and governefs

of the kingdom ; but the Peers contefting her right, a treaty took

place between her and them ; the conditions of it were, that an

equal number on each fide fhould have the public affairs committed

to them ; the infpeflion of the King's education was given to Mary,

and alfo the entire management of that of her other children ; but

fhe was far froin being pleafed that fhe had not the whole, or at

leafl a larger fliare in the adminiftration. Finding her end ap-

proaching, Ihe fent for her eldeft fon, and having given him the

moft prudent advice, refigned her life in 1463, to that omnipotent

Being who gave it. Her admonitions to K. James III. prove that

fhe pofl!efled the beft abilities; perhaps mortifications of various

kinds greatly contributed to haften her end. Buchanan avers,

that " flie was not well fpoken of in point of chaflity." Lindfay,

in very grofs language, though he owns "fhe was in her hufband's

*' time very wife and virtuous," fays, fhe became enamoured of

Adam Hepburn, of Hales, " who had a wife of his own, which

" caufed her to be flighted of all the nobility of Scotland, that flie
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" faw fo many noblemen's fons and barons free of marriage, and tart v.

** could not chufe one of them in preference to a married man." I Mary.Qucenof

omit fome of his expreffions, as rot fit to be written at the clofe of

the eighteenth century. Others give for her lover the Duke of

Somerfet ; but Mr. Guthrie fays, that whilft (lie is fabled to have

been intriguing with the Duke, " fhe was fpending the few remain-

" ing hours of her life in the cloifter of the collegiate church
*' founded by herfelf ; and that her death was greatly lamented,

" bccaufe her conduft was irreproachable in private life, and the

*' nation much indebted to her prudence and adivity."

Children of K. James II. and ^leen Mary. children of k.
Jamc3 II. and
Q. Mary.

1. James, who fucceeded to the Crown, and became the third James, after-

King of Scotland of that name. See Part VI.
^-dsthciiid.

2. Alexander, Dake of Albany; See Se<ftion II. of Part V. Alexander,
' Duke of AI-

bany.

3. John, Earl of Mar, an amiable but unfortunate Prince, vi'ho John, Eari of

unhappily defpifing the condudt of the King, his brother, let fall
^^"'

fome rafh, unguarded expreffions, which were repeated with others

ftill more to his difadvantage. Irritated at this, and fearful of the

fulfilling of what had been foretold him, that he was to fall by his

own family, or in the words of the wizard, that " the lion fhould

be devoured by his own whelps," he was arretted and confined at

Craig-Millar, from whence he was condufted to the Canon-gate, a

fuburb in Edinburgh, where he died by violence, at the command
of the King; fome affert by venefeftion ; the minifters of James
gave out, that he died by his own ralhnefs, for difappointment

bringing on a fever, he was ordered to be bled; but in the delirium

of p.iffion, he tore off the bandage, and died by the effufion of

blood. It is evident that the court wilhed to have him thought
CD

worthy of death, for twelve fuppoled witches were publicly executed

under pretence that they were partizans in his crime. Thus this

2
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PARTV. Prince and twelve equally innocent perfons fell a facrifice to the

Children of K. King's prcdiletlion for judicial atirology and witchcraft, taught him

oli'ai"
"'^

t>y minions, who wiflied to remove his family from about his

throne, even from the world, to fecure their own exorbitant power.

Lintay defcribcs him as " lufty, and one of high ftature, fair and

" pleafant faced, gentle in all his behaviour and manners ; and

" knew nothing but nobility, ufmg much hunting and hawking,

*' with other gentlemanny pallime and exercifes, with other knight-

*' ly games, as entertaining of great horfes and mares, whereof

" the offspring might flourifli, fo that he might be flaked in times

" of war." It is impoffible not to lament the miferable fate of this

accomplifhed Prince, who never married.

Another fon of 4. K. Jamcs II. had another fun, whofe name is not mentioned,
K. James II.

£^^. ^j ^j^^ QuecH patted with a bairn, but no man knew for what

" reafon : the bairn was born quick, and deceafed within a fliort

*' fpace thereafter."

Mary, cidcft 5' Maty, eldcft daughter of K. James II. was firft defigned to

daughter.
j^^^^ j^^^j^ married to Edward, Prince df Wales, the unfortunate

fon of the more unhappy K. Henry VI. and afterwards to their

fuccefsful rival K. Edward IV. ; but neither of thefe alliances took

effect, and fhe was married to a young Scotch gentleman, of the

name of Boyd, of whofe family it will be neceffary to fpeak. They

were fuppofed to be a younger, but very diftant branch of the

Stuart family, their progenitor having been Simon, third fon of

Alan, the fecond high fteward ; they took the furname of Boyd

from the feat of their chief. Sir Robert Boyd rendered himfclf fo

acceptable to K. James II. that he eredled his patrimony into a

barony ; Sir Robert rofe to the higheft offices of trufl: in that reign

;

he had been one of the tutors to the King, who, increafing in years,

was put under the direction of Alexander Boyd, the brother of

Sir Robert, a moll accompliflned gentleman, who eafily obtained

the favour and confidence of the young Monarch, by blaming the

feverity of the Kennedies, from whom a plan was laid to take him.
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and executed accordingly, the King efcaping ; and they engrofled part v.

him, and the whole power of the kingdom : and to perpetuate, aschud^^T^H'K.

far as they could, this pre-eminence, they planned an alliance be- ^"^jj/''
'""^

tween this Princefs and Thomas, his eldeft fon ; no pains therefore

were fpared to render him every way accomplifhed, and he exceeded

all expeftation. The young ones were often, as it were, acciden-

tally brought together ; a mutual paflion feized each, fo that when

it was propofed, (having moulded the King to their purpofc) no

obftacle prevented the union, a union of fentiment, and of aftec-

tion, but fraught with a thoufand misfortunes. To render him

more honourable, and worthy fo high an alliance, he was graced

with the Earldom of Arran, and the ifland of that name was given

him to increafe his revenue, and to better enable him to maintain

his illuftrious bride. This marri.ige was celebrated with great pomp
in 1467. After indulging in all the luxury of love, they were

feparated in 1468, becaufe he was judged the mod proper pcrfon to

bring from Denmark the confort of his Sovereign ; but forgetting

the hazard of leaving a capricious Prince with fuch, who might

turn his cfteem into hatred, he fpent too much time in fcafting and

entertainments of every other kind, which detained him until the

fpring, owing to the frozen fea. In the interim, the enemies of his

family, envious of their fudden elevation, reprefented to the King

what a jewel they had ftolen from the Crown ; the Princefs, they

faid, fhould have been given to fome potent Prince, who could have

fupported Scotland againft his enemies. James liftening to thefe

arguments, determined to punifh the Boyds ;' but waiting until the

return of the Earl, his brother-in-law, that he might the more

effeftually avenge the indignity of the alliance. But when the fqua-

dron returned with the Princefs of Denmark, the faithfully affec-

tionate Mary, hearing that the fhips were anchored, hafted to the

veflel where her hufband was on board, but fo difguifcd as not to be

known to any other.—Aftoniflied and confounded at the unexpcifled

intelligence, and defirous of withdrawing from all the dangers that

prefented themfe^ves, they immediately fet fail for the kingdom he

had jufl left. Here they found but a cold reception. Leaving it

<3L
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PART V. therefore, they travelled through Germany into France. James

Children of K. vowcd vcngeancc ; the accomplifhed uncle fell upon a fcafFold in

Q.'tiiLy.
""

1469 ; the father had fled into England, and died an old man at

Alnwick in that kingdom the following year, both of them juftly la-

mented ; their only real crime againft the flate having been carrying

away the minor from Linlithgow ; but this, though with his own

confent, and fandtioned afterwards by the parliament, availed no-

thing. To the truly venerable Kennedy were they very culpable,

deriding that honeft, able, and virtuous minifter, by fending an

ape for his companion to divert him in his fuppofed idiotifm, or

childifti age. The gallant, the youthful Earl of Arran, the huf-

band of James's fifter, had done no injury, yet he met with no

mercy at the King's hands ; the Princefs, his wife, therefore, in

hopes of mollifying her brother, returned to Scotland, in com-

pliance with the intreaties and folicitations of her friends ; but Ihie

was no fooner there, than (he perceived her error, in trufting her-

fclf to the power of the Earl's enemies, for inftead of admiffion

into the royal prefence, fhe was committed a prifoner to Kilmar-

noch, the principal feat of the Boyds, " q^ in a free prifon ;" and

to accomplifli the aim of the King, the Earl, her hulband, was

fummoncd to cohabit with her within fixty days, or the marriage

fhould be declared null. If it had been in his power to have com-

plied, it would only have rendered him a prifoner for life, or have

conduced him to the block. As he did not appear, flie was ad-

judged free from every matrimonial engagement, and therefore at

full liberty to marry again whomfoever fhe pleafed ; but Ihe never

acquiefced in the fentence, but kept her faith to the hufband of her

choice. It is not afcertained where he then was, moft probably in

England, waiting the event, and to be ready to right himfelf if any

opportunity fhould prefent itfclf, and which he could much eafier

accomplifli than if he had been upon the Continent. John Pafton,.

In a letter to his right worfliipful brother. Sir John Pafton, Knt.

writes of Lord Arran thus :—" Alfo I pray you to recommend me,
*' in my moft humble wife, unto the good lordfliip of the mofl:

*' courteous, gentleft, wifeft, kindeft, moft companionable, freefl,
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" largeft, and mod bounteous knight, my lord the Earl of Arran, part v.

" which hath married the King's filter of Scotland. Hereto he is ci.iidrcn of k.

" one of the lighted delyverft (nimbleft), bed fpoken, faireft Q.'Muy.'

"

" archer ; devouteft, moft perfeft, and trueft to his lady of all the

" knights that ever I was acquainted with ; fo would God, my lady

** liked me, as well as I do his perfon, and mod knightly condi-

*' tions, with whom I pray you to be acquainted, as to you feemcth

" beft. He is lodged at the George Inn, Lombard Street." Then

he mentions that he has his filler Anne's book of the Siege of

Thebes, and that when he had done with it, he promifcd to deliver

it to Sir John ; he therefore defires that Porlland, who lodged alfo

at the George, may bring it to him. The year is not added to the

date of the month (June 5), but it is fuppofed to have been written

in 1472,' or 1470. Wc know very little elfe of this moft deferving

and unfortunate nobleman : Ferrarius fiiys, he ftaid feme years in

Denmark, from thence he went through Germany to Venice,

thence to Rome and Naples, and other the moft celebrated cities in

Italy; but at length fettled in Florence, where " having debauched

" a citizen's wife, he was fet upon, and killed by the rage of her

" hufband." But though he fays he had theie accounts from the

annals of Scotland, yet, I think, it is without foundation, for he

was but a (hort time in Denmark, and I do not fee what could

induce him to vifit Italy. How a degraded exile was to be fup-

plied with all the requifites for fo many removes is not mentioned,

nor probably was he lb rich : nor muft it be forgotten that England

is not enumerated amongft the places he vifited, though here is a

proof of it ; nor does the condudt, which it is pretended occafioned

his death, accord with his fidelity to the Princefs, that made him

appear fo amiable in the eyes of Mr. Pafton. I am therefore dif-

pofed to think, that finding he could not be received into Scotland,

he left England, and went to France ; but meeting with a cold

reception from that moft timid Monarch, Lewis XI. from his fears

of irritating James, he fought protedtion and employment at the

Court of Charles, Duke of Burgundy, in whofe fervlce he died of

chagrin, (as Buchanan and other writers mention) greatly and moft

Q>2
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PART V. defervedly lamented by that Prince, who buried him in Antwerp,

chudi^r^K. and erefted a noble monument, with an epitaph fuitable to his

Q.'war"'
^"'^ memory. However, 1 can fcarce think his death happened, as

they reprefent, fo early as 1471 ; probably had he lived the hufband

of the Princefs, he might have been ufeful to the ftate, and a

powerful friend to his Sovereign in thofe difficulties he afterwards

experienced. The man who has written his charafter, without an

idea of any one's feeing it except the perfon to whom his letrer was

addreffed, is in the higheft degree deferving credit : let us then

beftovv a figh upon the unmerited misfortunes of a mofl; eflimable

young nobleman, who deferved what he once poffcffed, the heart

and hand of a fair Princefs. It was in vain to think of marrying

Mary to any foreign Prince, fuch would not efpoufe the divorced

wife of a difgraced, exiled, attainted nobleman :—the courtiers

therefore felcfted for this favourite fifker of their Sovereign, James,

the fecond Lord Hamilton, pretending that he had been promifed

her for the bloodlefs vldtory his father had obtained for the king-

dom, and the Princefs was moft preffingly urged to permit him to

lead her to the altar ; but this fhe refolutely refufed, until the year

1474, at which time Dean Bannantyne, the continuator of Fordun,

afferts, that herfirft hufband, the Earl of Arran, was dead. This

is highly to her honour every way. Lord Hamilton and the

minifter, for their own fafety, chofe to have the fandlion of par-

liament for an alliance that had been fo detrimental to the Boyds,

His lordlhip had been a partizan of the confederate nobles in the

laft reign, but forfook them in 1471. In 1472 he was appointed

one of the Ambaffadors to treat of a peace with England, and he

was of the Privy Council to K. James III. from whom he received

many grants of lands to him, and to the Princefs, who is fliled in

them " his dearelV fifter, Mary Stewart;" he had Kilmarnock

amongfl: them, which had been the chief feat of Lord Arran : one

of thefe grants is dated fo early as July 12, 147 1 . He died Nov. 6,

1479, leaving the Princefs again a widow, who fpent the remainder

of her days in much retirement. She lived to a great age, and

feemed by her high dcfcent and common relaiionfhip to be the

3
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proper mcdiiUrix and compofcr of the clifTeiences which arofe be- part v.

tween the great princes in the reign of K. James V. When John, chiamioi k.

Duke of Albany, the Regent, attempted to punifh the Earl of ^"'m',,"'
"'^

Lenox for having joined the Peers confederated againft hiin, and

for that purpofe had laid fiege to the Caflle of Hamilton, (where

Ihc refided) throwing herfelf before the Duke, (he bcfought him

to fpare it, and liften to a reconciliation : the fituation of fo princely

a matron, more exalted by her virtues than her birth, had all the

effeft file could wifh ; the fiege was withdrawn, and the contenders

fubmitted their difFerenccs to her arbitration, as recollecting that

(he was the daughter of K. James IL fifter to K. James IIL aunt

to K. James IV. and great aunt to their common Sovereign, K.

James V. then upon the throne; fhe was the mother of the Earl

of Arran, grandmother of the Earl of Lenox, and aunt to John,

Duke of Albany, the Regent.

This Princefs had ilTue by both her hulbands ; by the former fhe

had, I. James, whom K. James IIL by his charter, dated Odf. 14,

1482, reftored to the barony of Boyd, and as adminiftrator to the

Prince, the Duke of Roihfay, he gave back the poffeffio'ns of the

Boyds, his anceftors, which having been forfeited, had been granted

to the heir apparent of the crown ; but " Dame Mary Stewart,

Lady Hamilton," his mother was to have, and enjoy them for her

life : he died unmarried in 1484 ; he was a youth of " a fine fpirit,

and of great hopes." 2. Grascina Boyd, married firft to Alexander,

fourth Lord Forbes, and afterwards to David Kennedy, Earl of

Caffilis, who was killed at Flodden ; by neither of whom (he had

any child. The ifTuc of the fecond marriage of the Princefs was

alfo two children ; they became mod illuftrious. 3. James, the

third Lord Hamilton, was greatly trulled and beloved by K.

James IV. who gave him a grant of the Ifle of Arran, and the title

of Earl ; and the King of France named him a Knight of the Order

of the Cockle : he died in 1530, after having filled many impor-

tant offices with the utmoft honour to himfelf, and fatisfadion to

the government who employed him. James, Earl of Arran, his
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PART V. fon and heir, was created Duke of Chatellerault, in Poitou, and

chud^^T^K. Knight of the Order of St. Michael, bjr Francis I. King of France;

Q.'Mar""
^""^

^6 "^^^^ appointed Regent of Scotland during the nonage of Mary,

and declared Heir to the Crown if fhe died without iflue ; for his

virtues and relationfhip her Majefby ufed to call him " father," in

whofe caufe he fuiFered grest misfortunes. James, his eldefl: fon.

Earl of Arran, and Duke of Chatellerault, was one of the moft

accomplifhed gentleman in Europe ; he was thought of for the

hufband of Q^Elizabeth, but that haughty Princefs never ferioully

meant to accept any man for her lord. Mary Queen of Scots

feemed formed for love, but was ever unfortunate in her attach-

ments ; happy in all probability had it been for her, and her fub-

jefts, had Ihe liftencd to this Duke, her relation, who became

enamoured with her when.flie was in France, and upon her return

into Scotland he regarded her with the tendered afFeiftionj but

.being treated with a ftudied negleft, he fell into a fettled melan-

choly that greatly impaired his underftonding; but though Mary

had been infenfible of his merit, yet he never (hewed any refent-

ment, nox ever deferred her caufe, feverely as he fufTtred for it. He
-died iffuelefs in 1609. John, his brother, was no lefs faithful to

his Sovereign, who had fo grateful a fenfe of ir, that when fhe

received the fatal meffage to prepare for death, taking a ring from

her finger, fhe enjoined one of her fervants to deliver it to her

•coufin, Lord John Hamilton, to witnefs her great fenfe of his

family's conftant fidelity, and of their fuffcrings on her account,

requefting it might be kept as a lading evidence of her kindnefs

:

it has been conflantly preferved as a moft honourable memorial. K.

James VI. created him Marquis of Hamilton, a title before un-

known in Scotland ; his Majefly gave him many confidential places,

and often vifited him at Hamilton-Houfe, Treating him with the

greateft refped:, and calling him "father," as Q^Mary had the

Duke of Chatellerault. He died in 1604. James, his fon, had

the Order of the Garter, and an Englifli Peerage; his grandfon

was created Duke of Hamilton. An heirefs took the Dukedom of

Chatellerault and Hamilton, with many other titles, into a branch
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ef the Douglas flxmily, who now poffcfs them wirh others. 4. Eli- part v.

zabcth, the daughter of the Princefs Mary and Lord Hamilton, chiidnu or k.

married to JMatthew Stuarr, Earl of Lenox, who, by Margaret Q.Mar'/.
""^

Douglas, daughter of the Earl of Angus, and Margaret, the

Queen Dowager of K. James IV. was the father of K. Henry L
fecond hufbanu to Mary Queen of Scots, the ilFue of which mar-

riage was James, King of Great Britain.—So that from this Prin-

cefs, the daughter of K. James II. defcends the Sovereigns of the

Britifh empire.

6. Margaret, the fecond dnughter of K. James II. is mentioned Mjrgarct, if

often in the hift;orics of Scotland, but omitted in the account authors"""^'""'

give of the children of that Monarch. In the beginning of the

year 1478, a treaty of marriage commenced between the Britifh

Courts relative to this Piincefs's marriage with Anthony Widville,

Earl of Rivers, the brother of K. Edward IV.'s Queen ; and

Aug. tz, 1482, the EngliQi King granted a fafe conduft to the

Lady Margaret, with three hundred attendants of whatever dig-

nity, who, according to the preceding contradt, was to be brought

through England at K. James's expence ; but this was not efftifted,

though in the December following it was again taken up : Mait-

land's continuator thinks it was becaufe the infamous treaty of

Fotheringay, entered into by Edward and the Duke of Albany, to

depofe James, had reached him. Lord Rivers, after the death of

the King, his brother-in-law, was killed at Pontefraft by the .^

ufurper, Richard III. He married twice, but neither of his wives

was this Princefs ; nor do I find that fhe ever had a hufband : Bu-

chanan fays, that Lord Ciichton, in revenge for James III. 's de-

bauching his wife, intrigued with this fifter of the King; and that

fhe at length fo far forgot all decency, as to have a criminal paffion

for that Prince, her brother, and to have gratified it. He alfo

fays, the had a daughter by Lord Crichton, who went by his own

name; but, as thefe odious circumftances are only mentioned by a

writer, whofe hatred to monarchical principles, and to the cha-

rader of K. James III. are well known, they ought not to gain

2.
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PARTY, any credit, efpecially when fads, ftubborn fafts, feem tocontradift

Children of K. the probability. Lord Crichton had revolted, and been attainted

Q.^Mary.
^"

before the conclufion of this treaty of marriage between the Prin-

cefs and Lord Rivers ; and as numbers of Scots difaffefted to

James were at the Court of K. Edward, would not they have been

happy to have had fo good a caufe, to throw infuperable objeftions

in the way of a marriage, that by binding the two Sovereigns in

fricndlhip, mud have been highly prejudicial to their intereft ? and

Edward, who wifhed to honour his brother-in-law as much as

poffible, would never havepropofed the alliance, had he known fuch

a charafter of the lady ; and muft inftantly have broken off the

negociation, had it afterwards been divulged.

^"''7' 3^ y, Cecily, the youngeft child of K. James II. married to Wil-

liam, the third Lord Crichton, who, joining in the treafon of Alex-

ander, Duke of Albany, his brother-in-law, was tried and con-

victed of it in 1483, when he loft his pofleffions; but fortunately

his mother enjoying the eftate of Frendraught, it defcended to his

fon. The iffue of this unfortunate marriage was Margaret, who

was the wife of George, Earl of Rothes, and Sir James, who had

grants of feveral eftates in the reigns of K. James IV. and V. in

the latter of which he died. His defcendant. Sir James Crichton,

was raifed by K. Charles I. to the title of Vifcount Frendraught,

but the honours of the family were loft by their adherence to the

perfon of the mifguided James VII. of Scotland.
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PART V.

SECT. TI.

Alexander, Duke of Alhany, fecond Son of James 11. King of Scotland.

Alexander, Duke of Albany, was educated, after the pre-

mature death of the King, his father, by the Queen- mother as

long as fhe lived ; by her will flie ordered that he fhould be fent to

the Court of Gueldres to finifli it ; to comply with the dying in-

jundtions of his furviving parent, the Council applied for, and

procured a fafe conduct from Edward IV. King of England, for

him and two hundred of his attendants *
; yet the piiblic faith was

mod indecently violated, by the Englilh taking him at fca, and

detaining him ; but the Scotch Commiffioners then negociating a

peace at York, demanded as a preliminary that he fhould be libe-

rated, which being complied with, he was conduftcd to the borders

of Scotland with great honour. Some time after his return, he was

appointed Governor of the important town of Berwick, with very

extenfive powers upon the borders; he acled with fo much vio-

lence, and in fo arbitrary a manner, that the great families of

Hume and Hepburn were juftly enraged, but cxpoftulation was

vain ; his power was irrefiftible, and the caflle of Dunbar, of

which he was alfo governor, prevented a hope of fucceeding in

driving him, and his numerous followers, from that part of the

kingdom, Thefe families therefore took another and more effec-

tual method of procuring a releafe from the grievances they en-

* Alexander is ftiled in the fafe conduft, Duke of Albany, Earl of March, Lord

of Annandale and Mar.
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durcd ; they raifed the jealoufy of the Sovereign, by infinuating-

that he entertained dangerous defigns againft both his perfon and

government, in conjund:ion with the Englifii : the mintfters were

more ready to liften than they to give the information ; on the con-

trary, the nobility, who defpifed the minifters for the meannefs of

their origin, endeavoured to ftir up the refentment of the Prince

againft them, and even againft the King ; but what more than any

thing elfe caufed an irreconcileable breach between the royal bro-

thers, was the predidion artful impoftors had pretended to have

preternaturally received, that the "Scotch lionvvas to be devoured

by his owa whelps." Ridiculous as this may appear in our en-

lightened age, it was momentous then, when judicial aftrology was

fought as an unerring fcience ; the Scotch Monarch was no wifer

than the other potentates, his contemporaries. Hearing his fen-

tence, he trembled for the confequences ; he faw his brothers with

dread, and their deaths only could have relieved him from his fears,,

which, when excited, no matter by what means, every thing tends.

to ftrengthen :—an old woman was produced, who alfo faw into,

futurity ; Ihe confirmed James's fufpicions, by declaring his bro-

ther's purpofe to deftroy him : no time was to be loft to prevent,,

what appeared to him, fo certain; the occafion, he judged, ex-

cufed the remedy he wilhed to adopt ; he wrote to both of them

to come to court upon a matter of urgency—the younger fell in

1476 ; Albany's death was alfo meditated ; but, apprized of his

danger, he fled to Berwick, quitting Dunbar where he had refided,

leaving it to be furrendered to Lord Evandale ; but the g.-iirifon

efcaped in fmall veffels and boats to England. Though he might

have gone into that kingdom, or France, yet he had the temerity

to venture to Edinburgh in difguife ; but the fpics the King had

difperfed abroad foon conveyed intelligence to him of it, and he

was arretted, and fent into clofe confinement in a tower of Edin--

btirgh Caftle ; but here his courage or prefence of mind did not

defert him :—the Council adjudged him to death—James alTented

-™-no doubt proof was fufficient to condemn him, for he had carried

on defigns againft the King and the nation ; it docs not however.
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jppear tlvat tliere was any regular trial, though fcntence of dirath part v.

was pailed upon him, and he was informed of it; yet pretending "._/-v>w'

ignorance, he obtained acccfs for many of his friends to vifit him, uuu'c'of Aib^-

who, in the keeper's prefence, affeded joy at the nearnefs of his
^\l'^ll'\l^

releafe ; this made the man naturally lefs ftridl, and treat his pri-

foner with more tendcrncfs and refpedt : a veflel lay at Leith, fent

purpofcly from France to convey him over, if he could efcape to it

;

the mafter of the veirel informed him that he had wine to difpofe

of; he aflced permiffion of the pcrfon, in whofc cuftody he was, to

fend for fome, who readily agreed to it; a faithful valet brought

two caiks of malmfey, in one of them was a roil of wax, inclofing

a letter, purporting that no time was to be loft, for prefcnt death

awaited him, and he alfo found a quantity of cord to aflift him in

efcaping- Pleafcd to find thcfe, he invited the keeper of the prifon

to fup, and partake of the wine, who gladly accepted the offer

;

the -Duke's valet, the only attendant allowed him, was defired to

be fp^iring in drinking, and to fecond him in whatever he did, pro-

mifing a reward fuitable to his fcrvices. The hour of fupper came,

mirth and good-humour abounded ; the Governor arofe, went his

rounds, paid his homage to the King, who was in a diftant apart-

ment, fattened the gates, fet the watch, and -returned to mirth and

conviviality, accompanied by three of his men : it became late,

thefe perfons retired to their beds, which were in the Duke's cham-

ber; but their mafter, thirfty foul, and he, fat down to play for

more wine. The crifis arrived—Albany gave his attendant a fig-

"nal, and immediately, with his own hands, he laid his keeper dead

"at his feet, by the ftroke of a pcniard he had concealed; when

both together attacked the others furprifed from fleep, and weak-

ened with their debauch ; the fire had been contrived to be large,

to make the effe<5ts of the wine more powerful ; into it they flung,

-fome of the bodies ; then taking the rope they ufcd it, with the

help of the bedding, for their delcent down the tremendous high

wall : the fervant, who ventured lirft, broke his thigh; the Duke

-contrived to lengthen it, and got to the bottom fafe ; when taking

lip die unhappy man, he fairly gained a place where he was fecurc
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PARTY, from all purfuit, carrying the companion of his flight upon his

v.>'v-N_^ Lnck, and together they efcaped in the fliip which had been pro-

Bu"c"of'^'Aiba- vided for the purpofe to France"*; where Lewis XL from jealoufy

Kjame5"ii! 3"^! in rcfentment for the alliance between the Britifh nations, re-

ceived him with refpeft, intcrefted himfelf to obtain a pardon from

K. James, but declined to affilT: him with men or arms. Perhaps

the attention he paid to the Duke, and the beflowing a lady of

illuftrious rank in marriage upon him, was to alarm the fears of

James the more, that he might compel him to invade England ; for

in 1480, James prepared to lead an army into that kingdom, but

fuddenly difbanded it; however it did not prevent a war, for

Edward IV. refenting it, fent the Duke of Gloucefter to lay fiege to

Berwick, which was inveftcd by him in the following year. The

nobles of Scotland were rouzed at feeing the martial fpitit of the

' nation lie dormant from the fupinenefs of James and his minions

;

they raifed their vaflals, and appointed proper generals to lead them

to battle. Whilft thefe things were performing in Britain, Albany

was pining in France from difcontent : Lewis no longer making

efforts to regain him the honours he had lofl: in Scotland, but re-

garded him as a pledge, keeping James fteady in his attachment to

himfelf, in preference to his adverfary, the King of England.

Edward IV. privately negociated with him, and offered him what

he appears ever to have looked up to, the Crown of Scotland.

Lewis difcovered it, and fet a guard upon him, that he might not

efcape ; but the King of England having difpatched a {hip, com-

manded by James Doughs, Albany, eluding his fpies, embarked,

and landed fafely in Edward's dominions ; and that Sovereign,

whofe munificence was equal to his valour, received the Duke
with cordiality, and nobly recompenfed the faithful Douglas. In

the beginning of June 1482, the Duke of Albany had a conference

v/lth the Englifh Monarch in the Caftle of Fotheringay, articles

* Lindfay fays, the Duke of Albany's efcape was not difcovered until nine o'clock

the next morning, when fearch was made for the Governor, who was found near the

door with the half confumed bodies of his fervants; and this too at a time when the

nobles were met, to fix upon a place where the Duke was to be beheaded..
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were drawn up on the loth of that month, and acceded to the fol-

lowing day; nothing can be more detrimental than they were, to

the honour of Albany ; ambition, aided by revenge, overpowered ^\

every fentiment that ought to have aftuatcd his condudl as a Prince, '^'

a brother, and a man. He took the ftile of King of Scotland,

owing it as a gift from Edward, to whom and his heirs he bound
himfelf, promifing to affill them againfl all earthly Princes or per-

fons in all their quarrels ; and fix months after he had, by his

power, been put in pofleffion of the greateft part of Scotland, he

was to fvvear fealty and do homage for the Crown, and alfo to give

up to Edward the town and caftle of Berwic, the caftle of Loch-

maben, the counties of Lidsdale, Efkdale and Annandale ; and

fourteen days after he had been condudled by an Englilh army lo

Edinburgh, utterly to renounce, and never to renew, the league

with France; and if he could rid himfelf of all other women
"according to Chriftian church," he fliould within a year, or

fooner, marry the Lady Cecily, Edward's daughter, then promifed

to his nephew, the Duke of Rothfay ; if he could not get free, not

to fuffer his eldeft fon to marry, but by order of the King of Eng-
land, and to fome lady of his blood : for thefe infimious concef-

fions Edward promifes to reduce Scotland to his obedience, and to

fupport him in it againfl: James, who then held the Crown of that

realm. It appears, fays Guthrie, that thefe agreements were

drawn up, from their ftyle and manner, by a Scotchman, and

thence infers that Edward gave him his own terms—terms thaq

muft brand his name with a bafenefs fcarcely to be paralleled in the

annals of any nation. Pleafcd with the projeft, however, he

marched to the country that he had thus fliamefully bartered, ac-

companying the Duke of Glouceflcr, afterwards K. Richard IIL
The Scottilh nobles affembled again their tetainers to withftand

thefe invjders, but firft they determined to execute their vengeance

againfl the worthlefs coui tiers that had engroffed the ear of majefty ;

feizing therefore the five obnoxious domeftics, they hung them at

the bridge of Lawder, the ufual place of execution, and this in

the prefence of James, in defiance of the laws of their country, of

2
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PARTv. their dut)' to their Sovereign, and even of decency. After this

v-^v-^^ barbarous exhibition, they led their King a captive to Edinburgh

buk" of'^Aiba- Caftle, and then diflblved their army, forgetting that Albany and

K'''jamc°"it°^ Gloucefter were entering Scotland at the head of 22,500 fighting

men, and that there was a fleet to fecond and affifl them. The

royal brothers hearing this unexpetfted news, met no oppofition,

but leaving the fiege of Berwic, they marched to the capital,

where they found James a prifoner, but his nobles attached to his

perfon; and though the Dukes had, from pretended motives of

humanity, done no mifchief in their march, yet the people treated

Albany with coldnefs; they pitied James, commiferating his fitua-

tion, and the fcandalous treatment he had experienced. Surprifed

and difappointeci, the royal Dukes remained <juiefcent in Edin-

burgh, more like vifitants than warlike chieftains come to over-

throv/ the government, and depofe the Sovereign : Gloucefter only

demanded the repayment of a juft debt due to England ; Albany,

as if forgetting, and not wifliing the Scotch nobility to know the

traitorous defign he came upon, (though both they and the King

were well apprized of it) only fued to be reinftated in what he had

been deprived of, and Aug. 2, the confederated Peers agreed, that

if the " noble and mighty Prince Alexander, Duke of Albany,

" would in all things be a good and true fubjedt to their Sovereign,

" they would free his mighty lordfhip" from all bodily harms, and

prevail with the King to reftore him to all he had poflefled before

he left the kingdom ; and that an indemnity Ihould be given to all

his followers, except fuch as had been excepted by the King's high-

nefs in hisiaft proclamation made in parliament, if that henceforth

they would behave themfelves as true lieges. Albany's guilt and

aftonifhment rendered him dumb ; he durft not plead for Douglas,

his confederate—Gloucefter fettled his terms with Scotland— the

former felt equally contemptible which way foever he looked ; he

had betrayed Scotland, deceived England, and deferted France j

he had no option but to reconcile himfelf with his own family ; he

therefore paid his refpedls to the Qiieen, and the Duke of Roth fay

in Sterling Caftle, where he was received with every token of affec-
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nonj and was prevailed upon by the Queen to rcleafe the King from part v.

confinement. This tafk. he undertook, knowing that the merit V

would be all his own. James wifhed to owe it to him, rather than i^'',"^"^"";',,•' ' Duke of Alba-

to his nobles who had imprifoned him ; it was more for his honour ".>' -"^ '"°" "f
' K. James II.

to come from a Prince of the blood than the executioners of his

miniftcrs, and it was eafier to reward one, than many. Albany

returning privately to Edinburgh called forth the loyal part of the

inhabitants, and by two heralds demanded entrance, and the libe-

ration of their Sovereign : the Englilh army was near, and at his

command ; the nobles therefore making a virtue of neceflity, opened

their gates, and the Duke led the King away to Holyrood-houfe,

where James declared him his prime minifter : all bent the knee to

him—this revived his former ambition, and awakened all thejea-

loufies of James; and he had now too much reafon for them, dif-

covering that whilfl; Albany refided at Dunbar, he had given a

commillioii, dated Jan. 12, 1483, " to his moft dear coufins and

" ccunfellois, the Earl of Angus, Lord Gray, and Sir James
" Liddel," to treat with the King of England, concerning the

agreement entered into between them when they were at Fother-

ingay Caftle ; and that the Englifli King having nominated Feb. 9,

the Earl of Northumberland, Lord Scroop, and Sir William Parr

to confer with them, they had concluded, two days afterwards, to

ratify the articles before ^j^eed to, and which were fpecified :

—

James was to be dethroned ; Alexander to be his fucceflbr ; Eng-

land was never to ceafe from war until it was effedted ; the Duke of

Gloucefter, and the Earl of Northumberland were to be upon the

borders with 3000 archers in conftant pay, and if any opportunity

offered " a notable army" was to be raifed, that, joining with the

Duke's, (hould be fufficient, " with God's grace," to complcat the

work. The Scotch commiffioners obliged themfelvcs by their

*' faiths, honours, and knighthood," that upon failure of heirs to

the Duke, they, dieir friends, vaffals, and dependants, fliould never

live under the allegiance of any other Prince but the King of

England, and that they would keep from their prefent Sovereign

all the ftrong holds,* the Earl of Douglas was to be rcftored to all
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his poffeffions, conformably to an agreement between that noble-

man and the Earl of Angus; and that when the Duke was at

. liberty to marry, and had become King of Scotland, he Ihould

efpoule one of the daughters of K. Edward, and that without any

portion or expence whatfoever ;
yet fhe was to become Queen.

Such was the agreement between " the moil excellent Prince Ed-

" ward, by the grace of God, King of England and Fiance, and

" the high and mighty Prince Alexander, Duke of Albany." But

He, who governs all the kingdoms of the earth, rendered their

mighty projefts nugatory ; Edward fuddenly was hurried to the

grave at a premature age, and Gloucefter, his brother, was too

deeply buiied in effe6ting the ufurpation of his diadem, to liflen

to the more diftant profpedls that Albany's crimes opened to his

view in Scotland *
; the Duke, therefore, deferred by his ally, and

his treafon divulged to his brother, fled from Dunbar into Eng-

land with Lord Crichton ; James fummoned them to anfwer for

their mifdeeds, and upon their non-appearance they were declared

traitors, their honours and eflates forfeited ; but Dunbar and the

Caflle of Crichton were too ftrongly fortified to be compelled to

fubmit ; however, fearing the worft, the former was given to the

Englidi. Richard having obtained the Crown, treated Albany and

Douglas with marks of refpedl : France wifhed to place his rival

Richmond upon the Englifli throne, and Scotland had no reafon to

refufe afliftance ; he therefore paid them fo much attention, as to

admit them to be witneffes of a treaty concluded June 25, 1483, at

the city of York, with Portugal ; and about a month afterwards the

five hundred horfe, he had been prevailed upon to lend them, to

make an impreffion upon the South of Scotland, was enabled to

aft; but by the bravery and patriotifm of two gentlemen, of the

name of Johnfton, the Scotch borderers were colleded, a battle

fought at Kirkonnel, and the invaders defeated : the learned but

* K. Edward IV. might be faid to have taught Gloucefter his wicked ufurpation,

by aiding Albany in his intended wickednefs ; and perhaps James III. by his firm

;ia;lief of the witch's prcdiftion, led Albany alfo to credit it.
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tWrlnilent Douglas was made a prifoncr, and obliged to profefs liim- pai^J v.

felf a mi^^t in the Monaucry of Lindores, and Albany owed his v-'-v'^'

fafety only to>j.he fleetnefs of his hoif,\ Recovering Englifh i)u'kc"f Vibi.

ground, he repaired again to court, but it was only to have the K.'jamcili.

mortification of knowing that Richard, to win the Scotch Monarch

from the caufe of his opponent, was making a treaty and alliance

Nvich him, fo that all the hopes of Albany vaniflied as a dream

;

however, he would not quit the borders, even whilft Richard and

James were ftill ncgociating, but continued making excurfions at:

the head of a flying troop, though without effc6t ; and finding that

the former potentate had deferted him in the treaty, he rtlolved to

leave Britain, and go again to the continent; and by the help of

John, fon of Sir John Liddel, he effefted it. Charles VIll. re-

ceived him with kindnefs, notwitliftanding his ill conduft, and

perhaps too v/ith the confent of his brother; but he furvived but a

fhort time, for tilting with the Duke of Orleans, a fplinter of the

fpear of his antagonill ftruck him fo deep into fome part of his

body, that it occafioned his death in 1484, after an adive, but

moft difgraceful life. Little need befiid of this Prince's charafter^

his hiilory having fufficiently (hewn it ; he had no pleafure but ill

arms and war horfes. Lindfay gives this fingular defcription of his \,

perfon :
—" He was (fays he) of mid ftature, broad fhouldered,

*' and well proportioned in all his members, and cfpecially in his

*' face, that is to fay, broad-faced, red nofed, great eared, and

*' of a very awful countenance, when he pleafed 10 fhew himfelf

*' unto his friends."

The Duke married twice ; firft, Catharine, daughter of Wil-

liam, Earl of Orkney and Caithnefs, by a lady of the Douglas

family ; but this was not looked upon as a marriage according to

the canons of the church ; it appears chiefly fo, becaufe the parties

moft intcreftcd wiflied it otherwife, for the church often gave dif-

penfations, and authorifed a much nearer relationfliip, or could

have qualified any other marriage, though there were greater impe-

diments. In 1476^ when he was in France, and whilft his firft

s
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fARTV. wife was living, Lewis XI. obtained for him Ann, the daughter of

^,y-y^' the Earl of Bologne, one of the greateft matches in that kingdom.

Duke of^Aiba- Notwithftanding this marriage, in 1482 he was negociating with

K.'uVcTif. ^' Edward IV. to conclude another between him and that Mo-
narch's daughter, Cecily, if he Ihould free himfelf from matrimo-

nial engagements. This Princefs had been contraded with his ne-

phew, the Duke of Rothfay ; Abercrombie thinks that both his wives

were then living ; he feemed to have as little fidelity to them as he

had loyalty to his brother. By each of thefe ladies he had a fon.

1. Alexander, a Prince of mean capacity, who, when his father's

attainder was taken off, and his honours and eftates were reCtored to

his family, was fet afide as born of a marriage not legally con-

trailed, though it is well known that the ifllie of fuch marriage at

that period was always allowed to be legitimate; but neither his

half brother nor the Parliament paid any attention to his claim ; on

the contrary, they infilled upon his going into the church, that it

might effedlually preclude him from all hopes of poffeffing his fa-

ther's inheritance, and fecure it to his brother. He became Bifliop

of Murry, and Abbot of InchefFray.

2. John, Duke of Albany and Regent, of whom in the nexs

Sedion. g
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PART V.

SECT. III.

yohft, Duke of Albany, Regent of Scotland, Son of Alexander, Duke

of Albany, and Grandfon of K. James II.

JOHN, the only fon of Alexander, Duke of Albany, by Ann,

daughter of the Earl of Bologne, was educated in France ; but

when the Scots found that the Queen Dowager of K. James IV.

had married again, they fent an embaffy to invite him to Scotland,

and take upon him the Regency of the kingdom during the mino-

rity of his relation, K. James V. which he accepting, upon his

coming over was received into the capital with great fplendour,

accompanied with the Queen-mother, and attended by the nobility

and officers of ftate. The Parliament, as has been mentioned,

reftored him, at the expence of his half brother, to all that the

Albany branch had loll by his father's attainder.

Notwithftanding thefe fubftantial expreffions of regard, he placed

but httle confidence in the natives, whofe manners were diftafteful

to him: a mutual diflike enfued, which occafioned his returning

to France, but not before he had placed thofe perfons about the

minor King, whofe fidelity he could truft, putting French garrifons

in the mod important caftles, and taking with him many of the

principal perfons of the Scotch nation. By thefe cautious means

he effeftuaDy preferved his office of Regent, though he could not

the quiet of the kingdom, for deadly feuds broke out in every part

of it ; many aflaffinations difgrace the period, fo that he found him-

s 2
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PARTY, felf compelled to vifit Scotland again. Having fettled order, he
c p-f r 1 1

1

^^v-v_/' endeavoured to ftir them up to invade England, under pretence of

Aibai',y?"nd"^ revenging themfclves for the death of the late King, and their

jlmf/n°^^' fathers, at the battle of Flodden ; but they, wifely finding that he

adted more to oblige France than to ferve Scotland, were averfe to

the meafure. For this reafon, he paffed over to the Continent for a

reinforcement, hoping it would have altered their fentiments ; but

as they ftill remained unmoved, and continued jealous of him, he

afked and procured an indemnity from the Parliament for any errors

he had unintentionally cominitted vvhilft he prefided at the helm,

and then finally left the kingdom, after an adniiniftration that lafted

nine years. He was well received at the Court of France, where

he was much beloved ; he had afligned him a place between the

Archbifhop of Langres, and the Duke of Alen^on. This Prince?

equalled his father in courage, and excelled him in every thing

clfc, efpecially in all thofe virtues that ought particularly to be con-

fpicuous in perfons of exalted birth. He died in 1536, leaving no

child by his wife, Anna de la Tour, a daughter and coheirefs of

John, Eail of Auvergne, of the houfe of Vendofme. But he left

a natural daughter, Leonora, who married to Jolin del Hofpital,

Count of Choify.

There is a gold medal of this Prince with a full fhleld of arms

;

on the baron's fide are four quarters, the firft and fecond have a

lion, with a label of three points, and under the lion ; the third has

the arms of the Tfle of Man, and the fourth St. Andrew's crofs.

On the femme fide there are alfo four quarters, the firft and fourth

charged with femme of fleur de lis, a caftlc ; the fecond and third

bear three (fomething like quils) ; over all a coat of pretence,

charged with three pears, or fomething nearly refembling rhem.

Upon the fhicld is a coronet of nine points. The legend runs,

joANNis ALBANIA, Due GUEERN. Rcverlc has an eagle dif-

played, its head encircled with a glory, with a large crofs above

;

under is a fmall fhield, furrounded with the order of the ftar ; and

round the whole this infcription, 1524 sub umbra tvarym.
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PART VI.

Jamei III. King of Scotland.

James hi. was bom tn the year 1453 ; he was proclaimed and

crowned in military pomp at Kelfo Auguftii, 1460: his educa-

tion was chiefly committed to the Queen, his mother, and the

affairs of ft ate in his minority were affigned to fome of the moft

elevated nobility, with the Chancellor Kennedy at their head. His

majority evinced that he millook the genius of the people he go-

verned ; like his father, he was convinced that the nobles were

haughty, ambitious, and the defpots of their domains; but he for-

got that they were powerful, revengeful, and could not brook the

contempt with which he treated them, nor bear to fee him fecluded

in his palace, giving the entire government of the kingdom to

mean foreigners. His minifters were, Cockran, a mafon, created

Earl of Mar; Rogers, a mufician; Fortifan, a fencing mafter

;

Leonard, a fmith, and Homil, a laylor. Lewis XL protefted the

barber who governed his dominions in his name, but James's nobles

indignantly hung up thefe men. This could not clofe the breach,

for the king ftill regarding his nobles only as the creatures of his pre-

deceflbr's favour, whom he might debafe or fuperfede with equal eafe

and juftice, and they beheld him as only the fiifl: feudatory in the

kingdom: the contention was unequal ; he faw himfelf a prifoner

in his own capital; his unworthy brother uniting with the Englifh

feated with an army in the bowtls of his kingdom ; and at length,

when he was fuffering himfelf to be guided in nil things by his Par-

liament, and attempting to govern with juftice and moderation,

fetting his only child at their head, the barons led their retainers

againft him ; James fled from the field of battle before fortune had-.
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PART VI. declared againft him. Falling from his horfe, and receiving fome

K. James III. injury by it, he was carried to the cottage of a miller, and being

queftioncd whom he was, and unguardedly faying, " I was this

morning your king," one of thofe that were called in, an enemy to

his caufe, flabbed him to the heart, and he expired immediately,

July II, 1488, when he had lived thirty-five years, and reigned

twenty-eight. The revokers, fatisfied with his death, and fearing

the effedts of the penitential rcmorfe of his fon, who was to become

their Sovereign, they conveyed the corpfe the 25th of the fame

month to the Abbey of Cambufkeneth, near Stirling, founded b/

K. David I. and buried it with great funeral pomp. Neither the

fanftity of the place, nor its being the refting-place of entombed

mnjefty, could prevent the fury of the religious bigots, under the

violently vindiftive Knox, from deflroying it. The Isft Prior, for-

faking a cowl for an Earldom, ufed the materials to ere(ft him a feat

in the neighbouihood. James in his perfon was above the ufual

ftature, well formed, and his features were fo regular, that he has

been called the handfomeft man in Europe, when Edward IV. was

no more; his compledtion was fwarthy, and his hair black. He
was pundual in all his religious duties, but they feemed tinged with

fuperfbition ; this, with his frugality, won him lire hearts of the

common people, whofe friend he invari-'.bly feems to have been

;

yet he was a cruel and unnatural brother ; the immenfe wickednefs

of Albany cannot excufe the death of the Earl of Mar, nor the

cruelty exercifed againft the Princefs Mary ; the infatiable ven-

geance with which he purfued Lord Arran, his brother-in-law,

Ihews a revengeful difpofition, as his open enmity to his nobihty

did his impohcy ; but all this happened before his judgment was

well formed. Had he been permitted by them to have reigned in

the manner he had at length adopted, his life would have been a

bleffing to all ; but when he began to do well, he ceafed to exifl.

He was faithful to his friends when he could think for himfelf ; he

was too elegant for the people he prefided over, who miftook refine-

ment for luxurious indolence ; had he united, like his grandfather,

the butlle of the camp with the elegancies of a court, he would
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have been feared by the great, as well as beloved by the people, part vi.

His munificence fhews that his oeconomy was not the efibifl of a K. "j^i^Ii^u.

parfimonious fpirit, but a laudable frugality. In fine, James was a

mixt charadtcr, that would have flione with brightnefs had lie been
born in a more civilized age, or governed a nation who had a

greater tafle for arts than arms: the laws enaded by him werejuft

and expedient, and Scotland was more indebted to him than to moft
of her kings.' He had three devices—the firft was a hen fheltering

her brood, with "iVo« dormit ;" the fecond, two rocks placed in a

tempeftuous fea, with " Durabo" His unfortunate delcendant, K.
Charles I. ufed the fame. The third was taken up when he faw

the confpirators headed by the Prince bis fon ; it reprefented a large

growing vine-tree watered with wine, which, inftead of refrefhing,

made it fade; the motto, " Mea ftc mihi profunt." Thefe imprint

upon our minds that James had great tafle ; they are, what they

ought to be, fimple and intelligent. The reader will be furprifed

when he is told that " the public edifices, erefted in his reign, ex-
" celled in tafle and magnificence all on this fide the Alps, and
'» rivalled even thofe of Italy in its then fl;ate."

The ^ueen of K. James III. Margaret,
Queen of K.
James IIJ.

King Edward IV. of England, that he miglit deprive the Lan-
caftrian branch of the royal family of fo powerful an ally as Scot-

land, propofed a marriage between the young Monarch, K. James
III. with an Englifh lady, whom his counfellors could agree upon;

and the better to cement the peace of the kingdoms, recommended
feveral intermarriages betv/ecn the greateft families in both courts :

this was alfo to ftillany refentment that might be entertained againfl:

him for having declined the hand of the Princefs Royal of Scot-

land. But James's counfellors, ever attached to France, refufed

the proffered alliance; nor would they accept of a daughter of the

Duke of Burgundy, becaufe it would have been equally difagreeable

to their old allies. They afted wifely in preferring the Princefs
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PART VI. Margaret, daughter of Chrifliern I. who held the fceptres of the

three nations of Denmark, Norway, and Sweden, and for thefe

reafons : it was more honourable ; and as that Monarch was juftly

difpleafed that the long arrearage of the tribute money for the Ifles

of Orkney and Shetland, called the annual of Norway, was not

paid, it might prevent his taking any violent means to enforce a

demand, the jufhice of which they did not pretend to denv, and

knew that no time could be more opportune to exacl it, than when

the Sovereign of Norway held alfo the two other northern king-

doms,, and a minor fat upon their throne *. James, young as he

was, in 1648 vvTote a conciliating letter to Chriftiein. The Par-

liament in 1648 (who had two years before appointed a committee

that was to particularly attend to this alliance) ilTued two commif-

fions ; by one, two right reverend Prelates, the Chancellor, his

prime miniftei, his almoner and confcffor, the Archdeacon of Glaf-

gow, and his two armour bearers, were impowered to vifit the em-

pire of Germany, the kingdoms of France, England, Spain and

Denmark, the dukedoms of Burgundy, Britany, Savoy, and other

European countries, for a fuitable match for their Sovereign ; the

other commiffion authorifed them to treat with the Northern Mo-
narch particularly ; both are dated at Edinburgh July 28, in that

year ; the former was merely to accelerate what both parties wiftied

to agree to, a union between James and the Princefs, and by that

* Chrifliern had demanded thefe arrears from K. James II. who, with the other's

confent, made Charles VII. of France, their common ally, referee. Their Ambaf-

fadors laid the matter before that Monarch in 1 460 ; the Scots demanded, as a bafis

of a future negociation, the entire abolition of the annual of Norway, the uniting

the iflands in difpute to the Crown of Scotland for ever, and the payment of 100,000

crowns in ready money as a marriage portion with the Princefs, that (he might be

enabled to appear with a fplendour equal to her rank. The Danes faying they had

no authority to conclude fuch terms, the parties withdrew, and returned to their royal

employers. In the interim, James II. was cyt off, fo that all that could then be

done, was, that Charles VII. Ihould obtain a truce between them ; which Chrifliern

Ijftened eafily to, becaufe he was extremely defirous of placing the Crown of Scot-

Jend upon his daughter Margaret's head.
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to conipromife their differences about the arrearage. This hetero- part vi.

geneous aflemblagc of charafters arrived in Denmark, in the begin- Mavgarci,

ning of September, but the treaty was not concluded until May i o, ^^"^^^ iii,"^'

following; the conditions were, that the annual of Norway fliould

ceafe for ever ; that the Princcfs fliould have 60,000 florins of gold

for her portion, 10,000 to be paid before fhe left her native coun- ^^

try, and the Orkney Illes were pledged for the payment of the re-

mainder ; but when the debt was difcharged, they were to return

to the Crown of Norway ; if Margaret became James's widow, flic

was to have the palace of Linlithgow, and the Caftle of Down, in

Monteith, with their appurtenances, for her places of refidence ;

and the tierce, or third part of the ordinary revenues of the Crown,

if flie cliofe to remain in Scotland; but if fhe returned to Den-

mark, to accept inflead of it 120,000 florins of the Rhine, de-

dudlingthe 50,000 due for the remainder of her fortune ; (he was

in no cafe to marry an Englifliman, or any fubjed within the jurif--

diclion of England. However, before the royal bride could leave

Denmark, Chriftiern was obliged to apply to, and obtain from the

Commiflioners, that he fliould pay only 2000 florins in hand, and

accept the mortgage of the Shetland Ifles for the repayment of the

other 8000; the revolt of the Swedes occafioned this. The young

Queen was conduced to Scotland by the Ambafl"adors Plenipoten-

tiaries, accompanied with many illuftrious fubjefts of her father,

and was received with a magnificence fuitable to her birth, and the

dignity fhe came to poflTefs. She landed at the Forth, and was con-

dufted thence to the capital with vaft fplendour : the nuptials were

celebrated in the church of the Abbey of Holy-rood, July 10,

1469, amidfl; a vaft concouife of nobility, natives, and foreigners':

in the November following fhe was crowned, the three orders of the

Hate attending. Margaret was only fixteen years of age when flie

became James's queen. Ferrarius, a native of Piedmont, who had

vifited moft of the fplendid courts of Europe, profefl!es that the

feftivities, given on account of the nuptials, exceeded any thing of

the kind he had ever fcen upon fuch an occafion ; the trade Scot-

land carried on enabling James to make fuch a difplajr. The fo-
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rcigner already quoted fays, Ch-riftlern's daughter was one of the

greatelV be^unies, and one of the moft accomplifhed Princeffes of

that age ; and thnt her virtues equalled, if not furpafTcd, her per-

fonal charms. James, who was remarkably handfome, entirely

engaged her afFeftions, and (he had the prudence not to intereft

herlelf with the management of public affairs, except to footbe

and compofe the violent animoficies that difturbed the repofe of the

King, her hufband, and of the ftste ; and it was much owing to

her, that James was extricated from his confinement by the nobi-

lity ; {he was even filent to the injury James did her by his amours.

Her death happened in 14S4, when not quite thirty years of age,

" juftly regretted as a Queen, a wife, and a mother." Even Bu-

chanan allows that " Ihe was of Angular beauty and probity, and

" that by her good graces fhe moderated the unbridled appetites

" and efforts of her hufband," who certainly was not enough fen-

fible of the treafure he poffefled. This, wi.h the diftrafted ftate

of the kingdom, led her to a very premature grave. Her remains

were depoilted in the abbey church of Cambufkeneth, February 29,

following her death.

James, left a widower at fo early an age, thought of marrying

&gain ; and in 1487 a treaty was figned between him and K.

Henry VII. of England, and for the further increafe of love and

amity between the kingdoms, a marriage, it was agreed, fhould be

contrafted between the faid K. James and Queen Elizabeth, late

confort to K. Edward IV. with fcveral other alliances between the

royal families. In the following July the Britifh Monarchs were to

have an interview, and the truce was lengthened until Sept. i,

1489. Both the Sovereigns had their aim in this marriage; each

was defirouS; and found it neceffary for them to have the friendfhtp

of the other ,- it cut off all hope of their rebellious fubjefts dif-

turbing the tranquillity of their government. Henry wiflied to

remove far from his prefence a mother-in-law he was averfe to ; but

this intended union with her was fatal to James, his powerful chief-

tains knowing their own demerits, and juftly fearing that all the cri-
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minal projeds they had engaged in, would be laid open by his new partvi.

Confort, who had been greatly trulled in her late hufband's reign, Margaret,

*nd who was, they knew, "an acftive, fubtle, dcfigning woman ;"ja'me° hi.
'

tnd as James had fworn to his Parliament that he would not pardon

treafon, or any other of the greaiefl: crimes, for feven years, they

rofe in arms as one man, led their united forces to Bannockburn,

from whence the umvarlike king fled, and by their procurement

was followed and aflaflinated in cold blood, as he lay defcncclefs,

and languiQiing upon a mean couch in the cottage of a miller.

Younger chil-

Children of K. James III. and ^. Margaret. ]Z.fui.\y.
Margaret, his

Queen.

I. James, who, fucceeding to the Crown, was ftiled the IVth. jamcs, after-

— _- »TTT wards King.

See Part VII.
^

a. James, generally called Alexander, but he was baptized by
j^^^i^V^.j""'^'^

the former name, moft probably from a defire that in cafe his elder ?"''i.\°Il^'''^*'
_

'^ •' Archbilhop ot

brother died, his father miffht be fucceeded by a fon of his own st- Andrcw-s,

chriflian name. He was born in the year 1476, and at the font 'or-

created Marquis of Ormond ; and January 1480-1, the earldom of

Rofs was granted him. Shaw, Abbot of Paifley, had the care of

his education committed to him. Young as he was, in 1487 it was

agreed between his father and K. Henry VII. of England, that

there fhould be a treaty of marriage fet on foot between " the High
*' and Mighty Prince James, Marquis of Ormond, Earl of Rofs,

' and Lord of Brechen, and a right noble lady, Catharine, the

*' third daughter of Edward IV. late King of England, and Cfter

" to Princefs Elizabeth, then Queen of England :" but this mar-

riage never took effeft. The Kingalfo, January 29, 1488-9, raifed

him to the ducal honour, bur though the title of Albany was for-

feited, yet James either confidered it as in obeyance, .or from diflikc

to the charadters of thofe who had borne it, gave him that of Rofs;

in the patent he is ftiled " James our fecond fon, Duke of Rofs^

" Marquis of Ofraond^ Earl of Edradale,. or Ardmanach, Lord

T 2
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Commiflioners for colledting and afcertaining the royal revenue were part vt.

alfo intrufted with the management of the appointments left by K. Yol^iOTduu

James III. to this Prince, and his brother, the Duke of Rofs :
j^^.f,,^; {,

their own eftates were fo laree as to be deemed fufEcient to fupport Margaret, his

them *.

* It is not known that K. James III. had any natural child, though he indulged

himfelf with other ladies than his Queen; he is accufeJ of feducing the beautiful wife

©f Lord Crichton ; and the confederated nobles, amongft other aflertions, upbraided

him in 14.82 of keeping a miftrefc, whom he called the " Daify."
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PART VII.

James IF. King of Scotland.

J AMES IV. was bom upon St. Patrick's day, in the year 1473,

an event fo agreeable to the Court of Denmark, that her Sovereign

releafed all claim to the Orkney Iflands in favour of the Crown of

Scotland. After the violent death of his father, K. James III. he

was recognized as his fiicceffor by the Convention of the States,

and in June, 1488, the folemnity of his coronation was performed

in Edinburgh. James poffefled many of the great qualities that

render a Monarch truly refpefted ; in the firll point of view was the

fteady, inflexible manner in which he diftributed juftice, and the

better to effed: this, he travelled about his dominions to fee that the

laws were duly obferved ; thofe guilty againft the flate were certain

to receive the punifliment their crimes deferved ; nor was his mercy

lefs confpicuous, for he pardoned all his perfonal enemies. By a

condudt fo highly praife-worthy, he won the veneration and love

of all his fubjefts; he had ever the command ofhimfelf, for his

countenance never changed, fo as to exprefs anger or refentment

againft any one, however great the provocation. In manly exer-

cifes he had no fuperior, and he excelled all his contemporaries in

bearing the fatigues of a camp. This, with his being jufl, mer-

ciful, and liberal, rendered his government more refpeded at home

than any of his predeceflbrs, and Scotland was by him brought to

aft its part upon the great theatre of Europe. He faw its maritime

iitiiation, and knew the riches that commerce procures : his fubjefts

traded in their own vefTels, and to protedl them he built a fleet, the

nioft fplendid of any in Europe; the Michael, Margaret, and

James, were the largeft (hips in the world. With this navy he pro-
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tedted his friends, and chaftifcd his enemies ; his coufin Charles, PAurvir.

Duke of Gucldrcs, was redored to Gucldres and Jiiliers, chiefly by k. jamcsiv.

the men and money this fleet conveyed to him, though thofc prin-

cipalities vrcrc then m the poflcflion of Cliarlcs, Duke of Burgundy,

one of the mofi: powerUil Sovereigns in Chrillendom : it releafed

his uncle John, King of Denmark, from the difficulties he was
involved in by the revolt of Sweden and Norway, and he vindi-

cated the honour of his flag againft England, Portugal, the Fle-

mi(h and Durch ; his Admirals returning home laden with the rich

capture of the veflTels of thole people ; and to punifli the cruelty of

the two latter. Barton fent his Sovereign cafks filled with the heads

of fuch as he took, treating them as pirates. By fuch a condudt as

this, there was not a potentate, however great, but what kept up

a correfpondence with, and coin ted his friendfliip ; and the fplen-

dour in which he lived exceeded that of the richeft and moft

powerful, and it was equally elegant as fplendid. Foreigners of

the higheft worth flocked to Scotland to partake of the i)leafurcs

his court afforded, or to participate of his bounty ; the martial tilts

and tournaments were here in perfedlion ; Latin was fpoke, and

written with greater purity than any where elfe, and the Mufes

found in James a paflHonate admirer and profufe patron : his palaces

were fuperb and numero-us, and the richnefs of himfelf and his

nobles caufed wonder and admiration ; for he had the art of win-

ning them to his perfon, and to his court, a thing unknown be-

fore, where, from the fplendour of the Sovereign, they were taught

fubmifllon to his laws, and affection for himfelf; fo that had he

lived long, Scotland might much foonerhave lofl: the feudal fyftem,

and have feen a loyal and dutiful nobilit)', infl:ead of fadlious and

vindidlive chieftains, armed alternately againft their Sovereign or

themfelves, fetting majefty and law equally at defiance : happy too,

had Jam.es been imitated in this flattering condefcenfion. This

magnificence has been highly blamed, as inconfiftent both with the

fmall extent and poverty of his dominions ; and it has be«n faid

that he died opportunely for his own reputation, as otherwife he

muft have accumulated a debt he would never have known how to

I
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PARTvir. difcharge ; but I cannot fubfcribe to this opinion ; his own revenue

K.^jTi^C^v. w^s confiderable, he received a )'early fum from England, and

often had remittances from France; but above all, the money his

navy produced him muft have been very great, the fhips of Por-

tugal, of the Fiemifli and Duich, which he took were loaded with

the richeft cargoes ; it is probable too that he often was concerned

in merchandize, and obtained great fums by it ; and Ruddiman

allows that the valuable metals were never fo plentiful in Scotland

as in his reign ; nor muft it be forgotten that he firft worked the

gold mines difcovered in his kingdom. His greateft foibles were

Squeezing money from the purfes of his fubje<9:s to fill his own

coffers*; in fliewing a marked diflike to Parliaments; in an un-

• bounded paffion for the fair fex ; in yielding to early prejudices

againfl England; and in his partiality for France; for this ^ter-

'minated his life and reign. Henry VII. and VIII. ever treated him

as a fon, and brother ; and the latter, to fliew the entire confidence

he had in him, oflered when he declared war againft France, to

create him Duke of York, and leave him Regent of England when

he palled into the former kingdom : yet regardlefs of this, of a

folemn treaty of peace, and of that duplicity which had ever

marked the conduft of the Gallican Court to his predecefTors, he

had the weaknefs, from the vanity that arofe from the attention the

Chriltian powers had paid him, to conclude one of the moft extra-

vagant treaties that the annals of Europe can witnefs, binding him-

felf to proteft Lewis XII. and Charles, Duke of Gueldres, ia

" defiance of the Pope and all Italy, of the Emperor and all Ger-

" many, Henry VIII. and all his dominions in England, Ireland,

" or elfewhere ; of the King of Arragon and all Spain ; the Go-
" vernefsof the Netherlands, and all Holland, Brabant, Flanders;

*' the State of Venice, and the Cantons of Switzerland." The
Kings of the houfes of Bruce and Stuart had been accuftomed to

unite with France in guaranteeing the fuccefHon of their Crowns to

* Thefe fums, which James IV. obtained improperly, he did not hoard ; and he

had the prudence, if not the virtue, to difcontinue the praftice, and to puni(h the

, Empfons and Dudleys of Scotland.
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to their defccndiints, bccaufe the Kings of England claitned a right part vii.

to both kingdoms ; Henry VII. and Vlll. had each figned treaties of k. jamti iv.

peace with James, which none of the former Kings of England

had done on that account for a vi-ry long feries of years, and by it

had virtually renounced all title to the Crown of Scotland ; yet did

he, againft the fenfe of his fubjedls, againft the carneft entreaties of

his amiable Queen, then great with child, not only fign this treaty,

but to ratify an extravagant demand made upon him by the Queen

of France, who ftiled him " her knight," though flie was not per-

fonally known to him, nor either young or beautiful, to invade the

dominfons of his more powerful brcther-in-law, and this only that

he might " break a fpcar in honour of her Chriflian Majelly." But

as if one falfe ftcp was only a prelude to another, he fuffered him-

felf to be infnared by the beauty of the daughter of Lady Ford,

and betrayed by the mother; two captives hefeized whilft in Eng-

land, perhaps purpofely thrown in his way as decoys; fo that his

return to Scotland was cut off. At Floddcn the armies engaged,

and as he fcorned either to retreat, or to wait at a fmall diftance the

€venr, he fell Sept. 9, 151 3, furrounded with the dead bodies of

his loyal and faithful nobles. Such was the end of " a battle

" rafhly undertaken, unfortunately condu(5ted, and fatally termi-

*' nated." Though his precipitation was ruinous to Scotland, yet

his death was more deplored than that of any former Sovereign ; fo

great are the charms of clemency, condefcenfion, and liberality in

a Prince. Their forrow too was augmented, becavife there was no

houfe of the lead eminence but what mourned a hufband or a fon.

He was much devoted to the religion of his anceftors, and to the

Papal Court. His pilgrimages to St. Ninian in Galloway, and the

flirine of St. Duthae in the county of Rofs, have been afcribed as

much to the love of " fair maids," as the relids of " holy faints ;"

but as his Queen accompanied him in one of his pious expeditions,

we have no right to place it to any other motive than mifhaken de-

votion ; perhaps to afluage the divine wrath for the part he had

taken in thofe misfortunes that ended his father's days; for he had

ever fuch a deieftation to that tranfadtion, and horror in having
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PARTvn. headed the malecontents, that upon efpecial occafions, as a mark

K. James IV. of humiliation, and as fome atonement for it, he wore round his

waift an iron chain, which each year had an additional link; but

he never punifhed any of thofe who were concerned in the revolt

;

fo that he was praifed for his filial piety, and his mercy, being

fevere only with himfelf. It is noticed of him that he excelled in

healing wounds, a pra<9;ice common amongft the chieftains of

Scotland, who were ever at war with a foreign enemy, or fome of

the neighbouring clans. His temperance at table was exemplary,

and it enabled him to combat with the greateft hardfliips, and en-

dure thofe fatigues that others would have funk under; and he

gloried in braving every danger, travelling often unattended through

the moft barbarous parts of his dominions. His excefs in the

pleafures of love were dired:ly oppofite to this felf-dcnial ; his

amours after his raiiiriage were unpardonable; he did not even ab-

flain from the daughter* of his nobility : this was one of the ble-

miflies in a charadter generally mofl eftimable. But his efpoufing

tlie caufe of Perkin Warbeck, and giving him a relation in mar-

riage, with his extravagant declaration in favour of France, to for-

ward her fchemes againft Italy, when flie could not defend her own

territories, feem tojuftify what has been faid, that he had too much

knight-errantry in his compofition, and that " his charafter was

" that of a fine gentleman, and brave knight, rather than a wife

" or great Monarch." But it muft be confefTed that Scotland at

no time, whilft a feparate kingdom, was fo refpeftable abroad, or

fo peaceful, rich and happy within herfelf : never were letters,

arts and arms, united there but by him ; nor did ever a Scotch

fleet ride triumphant upon the ocean, but when commanded by his

admirals. In fine, he made the Scotian diadem fhine with a more

refplendent luftrethan it was thought capable of. At his death he

was more than forty years of age, and had reigned more than

twenty-five. He was of the middle fize, flrong made, and of a

majeftic deportment. The Scots fpeak of the beauty of his face,

but his coins, which correfpond with the engraved portraits of

him, do not imprefs me with that idea : his face is long and thin,
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his hail- ftraight, coming as low as his fhoulders, and fo much are partvii.

his features like thofe of Henry ,Vn. diat he might have been k. jam* iv.

fuppofed his fon, inftcad of fon-in-Iaw. This has caufed Mr. Pen-

nant toobferve, upon mentioning his portrait, ftill preferved in one

of the apartments of the Duke of Hamilton, in the palace of

Holy-rood, that as it fo greatly refembled Henry VII. he was

tempted to think it the portrait of James V. who was defcended

from the daughter of Henry. But James V. has a very different

countenance. Befidcs, the father had no beard, the fon firft

adopting it in the family. That accomplifhed writer, and moft

amiable perfon, dcfcribes the portrait as giving the King " in

*' black, with ermine, the hair lank and fliort." Mr. Granger

gives four engraved portraits of him—" Jacobus IF. Rex Scotorum^

athiftle in his left hand. 4ro. James the Fourth, ermine robe;

8vo. Jaques IV. a buft ; Vander Werft, p. G. Valek fc. h. fli.

James the Fourth, &c. Stentex'c. 4to. which is one of the fet

of the Kings of Scotland, in which are si ftiort Iketch of their

lives."

The day following the battle of Fiodden the body of K. James

was found extremely mangled; many of his wounds were mortal;

the arrows had galled him much ; his neck was opened to the mid-

dle, and his left hand in two places was nearly feparated from his

arm; the corpfe was eafily known, by fome private marks, by Lord

Dacre, Sir William Scot, Sir John Forman, and others, then pri-

foners to the Englifh. It was conveyed by the conquerors to Ber-

wick in a hearfe, and there embowelled, embalmed and cered, then

inclofed in lead, and fecretly, with other things, taken to New-
caflle; his coat armour was prefented to Q^ Catharine, who,

Sept. 16, wrote to K. Henry a letter, dated from Woborne, in

Bedfordihire, in her way to " our lady at Walfingham," in which

Ihe fays, *' My hufband, for haftinefs of Rouge-Crofs I could not

" fend your grace the piece of King of Scot's coat ; I thought to

•* fend himfelf to you, but our Englifhmen would not fuffer. It

" ihould have been better for him to have been in peace, than to have
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PART VII. " his reward. All that God fendtth is for the beft. My Lord of

K. James IV, " Siury, my Henry, would fain know your pleafure in burying of

*' the King of Scot's body, for he hath written to me fo. With
" your next melTenger your grace's pleafure may be known herein;

*' and with this I fo make an end, praying God to fend you home
" Qiortly; for without this no joy here can be accomplifhed."

Henry was then in France; he immediately applied to the court of

Rome for leave to bury the royal corpfe, for as he died under a

fentence of excommunication, the funeral rites could not otherwife

be performed : Leo X. returned in anfwer, that 15 he was credibly

informed that he had fhewn " fom.e figns of repentance, for the

" crime that had occafioned his bein^^ excommunicated, in the laft

" agony of his death," he empowered Richard, Bifhop of London,

or any other, to make the proper inquiries, and, if true, to comply

with Henry's defire, provided that monarch V7ndci tcok " to per-

" form fome pennance in !)ehalf of the deceafed King of Scotland."

From Newcaftle the body was brought to London, and prefented

to Q^ Catharine, at Richmond, where ihe then refided ; and the ne-

ceffary formalities having been complied with, it was royally interred

in the adjoining monallery of Sheen; but when that hcufe was difTolved

it was taken up, and in the reign of K. Edward VI. thrown into a

fpare room with old timber, lead, and ftone, where fome of the

workmen wantonly cut off the head, which was taken by a young

glazier to Q^ Elizabeth, v;ho was ftruck with its fweetnefs, arifing

from the embalmed materials ; the man kept it for fome time at his

houfe in Wood-llreet, London, but at laft gave it to the fexton of

St. Ann's church, in that ftreet, who buried it among the promif-

cuous bones in the charnel houfe. Mr. Guthrie, who wonders that

the Scots did not claim the body of their beloved and lamented

fovereign, thinks it was becaufe his dominions being alfo " under

" the cenfure of holy church," could not have buried it; but the

general confternation and ferment, the expence and trouble, and

the number of illuftrious heroes who alfo had found untimely graves

at Flodden, fufficiently excufes them; for otherwife they might
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have kept the departed king until all impediments, had ceaied, part vir.

and then have buried him where, and how they had pleafed. k. jamtsiv.

For a device he ufed the reprcfentation of two rugged rocks in:

the midftof a tempeftuous fea, and for a motto, " Durabo ;" and

not long before his fatal expedition, he publifhed an elegant me-

dallion, which givts his buft in profile, with a clofed crown of one

arch, adorned with the order of St. Michael, of which he was a

knight companion, infcribcd " Jacobus 4 Dei Gratia rex Scotorum,"

upon the reverfe a Doric column elevated upon a rock in the midfl:

of a calm fea, between two promontories, on its capital a lauriated

head of James, with the word " Utrumque," allufive to his {labi-

lity and vigilance, in watching the two great contending intercfls

in Europe, whilll his own dominions were fecure from both, by

his own prudence and circumfpe<ftion ; and ic would have been a

juft cmbUai had he not taken any part in the difputes that divided

Europe, but as a mediator and umpire ; at lead until he had feen

how the fate of kingdoms had been decided, for each was fo equal

that a fingle power might have turned the fcale after the war had

been fome time continued.

Margaret, ^een of K. James IF.

It had always been intended that K. Jim.cs IV. fhould marry a

Princefs of England ; it was firft defigned that he fhould efpoufe

Cecily, fecond daughter of K. Edward IV, to which, in 1474, the

Court of England affented, though the parties were children, and

Edward paid in Edinburgh yearly a fum of money according to

the articles of the treaty for the fortune of his daughter; but in

1479 James III. breaking oflF his friendfliip with the Court of Lon-

don, one of the oftenfible reafons for Edward's fending an army
into Scotland was, to demand the repayment of the money that

had been advanced, and all profped of the union of James and,
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PART VII. Cecily vaniflied *. Richard III. had many reafons to wi(h for the

Mlrgaret.e'of alliance of Scotland, he therefore, in 1484, conchided a treaty of
K.James IV.

j^^^^^g^gQ bctwccn thls Prince and Ann de la Pole, the daughter of

John, Duke of Suffolk, by Elizabeth, that Monarch's fiftcr. Every

requifite was fettled, and Ihe was ftiled Duchefs of Rothfay ; fhe

was at that time fuppofed the neareft Princefs to the crown of Eng-

land, as her brother, the Earl of Lincoln, had been declared by

Richard heir to his dominions; but upon the death of the King,

her uncle, Ihe quitted the title of Rothfay, having lofh all hopes of

becoming Queen of Scotland -f.
Amongft the intermarriages pro-

pofed in 1487, between the families of K. Henry VII. and K.

James III. it was agreed that James, then Duke of Rothfay, fliould

marry one of the fifters of the Queen con fort, and daughter to the

late K. Edward IV. but which of rhem was not mentioned j but

the violent death of K. James III. prevented this marriage taking

place, fo that in the following year the Parliament enafted, " that

*' as the King was of age to marry with a noble Princefs, born and

" defcended of a noble and worihipful houfe," that an honourable

embaffy fhould be fent " to the realms of France, Brittany, Spain,

" and other places, to be nominated; to advifc, treat, and con-

*' elude a treaty of marriage ;" and to make it the more fplendid,

the embafTy fhould confifl: of a Bifhop, an Earl, or Lord of Par-

liament; a Secretary, (who then was generally a clergyman) and a

Knight, and they were to be allowed fifty horfemen to attend them,

and to receive for their expences 5,0001. ; the clergy and barons

were each to raife 2,oool. and the remaining i,oool. was to be fup-

plied by the burghs ; the embafTy had the power to renew the an-

cient league with France; and what appears the moft extraordinary,

a herald, termed " a trufly efquire, was to go abroad to reconnoitre

" the feveral courts of Europe for a fit match for the King," fuch

* The Princefs Cecily became the wife of Lord Wellers, created by K. Henry VI.

« Vifcount, and afterwards to one Kyme, a private perfon, refiding in the county of

Lincoln.

+ Ann de la Pole, after the battle of Eofworth, became a nun at Shcne.
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was the fimplicity of that age ; but from various caufes the matter part vii.

lay dormant until 1491, when the affair was renewed with the greateft Margaret, Q.of

vigor, and Henry Vll. was applied to, June 14, in that year, to ''• J^"^"'^-

grant a pafsport to Robert, and William, Bifhops of Glafgow, and

Aberdeen, the Earls of Boihwcll, and Morton, the Prior of St.

John's, the Lords Glamis, and Oliphant, with Richard Murhead,

Dean of Glafgow, and 100 attendants, to travel through his domi-

nions, to Charles, King of France, and the King and Queen of

Spain, and other countries, with the fame inftruftions that the for-

mer ambafladors had received. James certainly looked at this time

to a continental connexion, and the more fo as his exilc'd fubjcfts

had propofed to deliver him and his brothers into the hands of

Henry VII. who embraced t'le propofal, and promifed on his part a

bribe, equal to rhe treafon ; but finding they had not the power to

execute what they had promifed, and that James gave the greateft

indications of genius, Henry not only embraced terms of amity,

but in 1493, ^'^ '^^"^ "^^'^ monarch ftill clofer to him, propofed a

marriage between him and " the moft ferene Princefs Catharine,

" his coufin, daughter of Eleanor, Countefs of Ormond and Wilt-

fhire, daughu-r of Edmund Beaufort, Duke of Somerfet, his great

uncle*; but James and ais council treated the propofition with con-

tempt, as a marriage beneath his dignity, and probably it was made
becaufe (lie was the only lady of the blood royal of the Lancaftrian

* Eleanor, Conntefs of Ormond and Wiltfhire, was daughter of Edmund, fecond

Duke of Somerfet, and eldeft fifter of Henr\- and Edmund, third and fourth Duke*

of that title, and became a co-heirefs of the latter. She was the fecond wife of James

Boteler, Earl of Ormond and Wiltfhire, who leaving her a widow without children, (he

re-married to Sir Robert Spencer, of Spencercromb, in Devon, Knt. Captain of Hornet

and Tomelin in Normandj-, and by him (he had two children, Catherine, mentioned

above, and Margaret ; Catherine afterwards married to Henr)' Pcrcv, Earl of Nor-

thumberland, and became progenitrefs of the fubfequent noblemen of that title; her

fifter married to Thomas Cary, of Chilton Foliot, Efq. from whofe tv.o fons, John
and William, defcended the Vifconnt Falkland, and the Barons Hunfdon, Eails of

Dover and Monmouth ; and the Earls of Berkley. Margaret, K. Heniy VII.'s mo-
ther, was the only child of John, the firft Duke of Somerfet, eldeft brother of Ed-
mund, the fetond Duke ; fo that Catherine and K. Henry were firil coufms.
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pARPVii. branclij who was of a fuitable age. Though the Scots agreed to

Margarft.Q. of the trucc, yct the next day their Parliament renewed the fubjeft of
.James

.
jj^g j^jj^g'j j^^^^j^gg ^j^j, ^ Priticefs of France, or elfewhere, ad-

ding loool. to the 6000I. already granted, and voted another loool.

** for the honorable home-bringing of the Queen," yet nothing

appears to have been done ; in the following year K. Henry plainly

evinced how much he wifhed to unite James to his family, by ma-

king him his fon-in-law, though his daughters were fo young and

feemed for that reafon improper, as his fubjefts looked eagerly for

an heir to rtft their hopes upon ; and in 1495 his commiffioners,

appointed to conclude a treaty of peace, propofed an alliance with

the Princefs Royal of England, the mofh illuftrlous lady Europe

had to offer ; but the childhood of Margaret prevented James from

making any hafte ; and Henry feeing his coldnefs, alfo remained

quiefcent ; this gave fome fpur to the Scotch monarch in 149 1;,

efpecially as the Enghfli council had fliewn a repugnance to the al-

liance, fearing, that in failure of the male branch, James, or his

fuccefTors, fliould be called to fit upon the throne of England;

Henry could not, however, then fuppofe that his youngeft daugh-

ter ever fhould marry Louis XII. King of France, then much in

years, and who at that time had a wife ; fome difputes having arifen

upon the borders, James, fore with the obftruftlons he bad met

with in the Englifh council, in a paffion fwore that " nothing in

" the courfe of nature was more certain than that there could be no

" peace between the people of England and of Scotland;" but a

fuitable apology from Henry, and the fkilful ncgociarion of the

Bifliop of Durham, procured in 1500 a truce, and a treaty of alli-

ance between James and Margaret, though flie was only ten years

and a half old ; but as they were within the fourth degree of con-

fanguinity, a difpenfation was applied for and procured, a^ the

terms of peace having been fettled by the Archbifliop of Canter-

bury, the Bifliop of Winchefbcr, and the Earl of Surry, with the

Archbifliop of Glafgow, Earl of Bothwell, Great Admiral of Scot-

land, and Warden of the Weft Marches, and the Bifliop of St.

Andrew's; agreeable to their plenipotentiary powers, dated Ofto-
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bcr 8, 1501 ; and in January, 1501— 2, thclong-wifhedevent, the pARTvri.

alliance between the houfes of Enghnil and Scotland, was effcded, Margirct.e.of

and the terms agreed upon at Richmond, which were, " Firll, '

•'*'""

" That James, King of Scotland, fhall at Candlemas next, in

" perfon, or by his proxy, marry the Princefs Margaret, who, on

** the lad day of November by-palTcd, had attained to the full age

•* of twelve years, and that no exceptions fliall be made againft

*' their confanguinity or affinity, both having been beforehand dif-

" penfed with by the fovereign Pontiff. Secondly, That the faid

*• Princefs Ihall be convoyed at the charges of the faid King, her

" father, and delivered to her faid hufband, or any impowered by

" him to receive her, at Lamberton-kirk, about the beginning of

" September, 1503, and not till then. Thirdly, That before the

" firrt day of July, 1503, the faid Princefs Ihall be legally infeft

*' and feized in all lands, caftles, &c. which the Queen dowagers

*' of Scotland ufually enjoy; and if all thefe lands be not found to

" yield the yearly revenue of 2000I. Engllfh, or which was the

" fame, 6000I. Scots money, that her faid hufband fhall affign her

" as many other lands as will make up the deficiency. Fourthly,

" That the faid Princefs fliall be allowed to have always by her at

" leaft twenty-four fervants of the Englifh nation, men or women,
'* as fhe (hall incline, over and above her Scottifh domeftics, and
** that all thefe fliall be entertained at the charges of the King, her

" hufband, who fhall give her every year the fum of loool. Scots,

" or 500 merks fterling, by equal proportions, at the feafts of

" Eafter and Michaelmas, to be difpofed of at her pleafure.

" Fifthly, That in cafe of the death of the faid King, her huf-

" band, fhe fliall be allowed to refide within or without the king-

" dom, yet her whole jointure, amounting to the aforennd fum of

" 2000I. fl:erhng, or 6000I. Scots, fliall be faithfully paid. Sixthly,

" That the King, her father, fliall pay for her portion, to the faid

" Ring James, her hufband, 30,000 pieces of gold, called angel-

" nobles, or the equivalent in the current coin of England

;

** whereof io,oool. paid at Edinburgh eight days after the confuni-

*' mation of the. marriage, odier 10,000 on the fame day of the

X
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PART VII. " enluing year, 1304, at Coldingham, and the lad 10,000 towards

M.rgaret.Q.of " the end of the next year, 1505. Seventhly, That in cafe the faid

" Princefs fhall chance to die without iffue, before the complete pay-

*' ment of her portion, the remainder unpaid fliall be no more due;

*' but if fhe fliall chance to leave ifTue behind, then the v\hole (hall

" be faithfully paid, as if fhe was alive." That this alliance be-

tween the two crowns might be a bleffinCT to both nations, by ano-

ther treaty it was agreed that there fhould " in all times to come be

" a fincere, complete, and inviolable peace, friendQiip, and league

*' between the moft illuftrious and excellent Princes James, King

" of Scotland, and Henry, King of England, their heirs and law-

'* ful hereditary fucceflbrs, their kingdoms and fubjedls, whether

" ecclefiaflic or laic," and this under the penalty of excommuni-

cation to fuch who broke the peace entered into. In 1502,

Henry fent James a lift of fuch whom he chofe to attend upon his

' daughter with the appointments they were to receive; James ac-

quiefced, but told the avaricious King that he had no right to fix

the fums his wife's domeftics were to be paid for their attendance;

in 1503 Henry fent Lord Dacre, Robert Sherborn, Dean of St.

Paul's, John Carryngton, and Richard Erynton, Efq. to take infe-

offment of the lands fettled in jointure, which James affigned, and

which were to confift of the foreft of Etic, and manor or fortrcfs of

Newark; the county of March, the lordfnips of Dunbar and Cow-

branfpeth, the lordQiip and palace of Linlithgow, the lordfhip and

caftle of Stirling, the earldom of Monteith, the lordlhip and caftle of

Down, and the palace and lordlhip of Methven ; Mr. Guthrie,,

from whom much of this information is drawn, fays, the record

does not inform us of the precife parcels of thofe lands which' be-

longed in dowry to the former Queens of Scotland, and thofe which

were added to make up the jointure 2000I. flerling a year; but he

thinks none were, as the rental of land was at that lime increafed

in the kingdom. As nothing can give the reader Co good an idea

of the ftate of Britain at that period, and efpecially of Scotland, I

Ihall continue to be as particular as I can rcfpeding the nuptials,

ibttering myfelf that it will be both am.ufing_and inftruifting. Mar--
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garet was affianced when only fourteen years of age, being born part vir.

Nov. £9, 1492; the bans were publidied at St. Paul's Crofs Ja- Margaret,

nuary 25, 1504, when hymns were fung in the churches of London,
f^^"^ i^^'

attended with great feaftings, bonfires, and other amufements

;

Pope Julius IL was Co pleafed with the marriage, that he fenc

James a fuperb fvvord of (late and diadem, confecrated upon

Chriftmas day. June the 16, the Princefs having received many
rich jewels and other valuables, left the palace of Richmond, in

Surrey, accompanied by her father, and all the chief nobility and

gentry of England, attended by more than two thoufand followers,

and the moft fplend id equipages then in ufe*. Henry conveyed

her to Cole-wefton, in the county of Northampton, where his mo-
ther, the Countefs Dowager of Richmond, refided, and after fpend-

ing fome days in the utmoft mirth and fcftivity, having given her

his blefTmg, and what advice he judged neceffary, committed her

to the care of the Earls of Surrey and Northumberland, and who
co!iduded her, with the great train of noblemen, knights, ladies,

and gentry, to Ecrwic, in the exaft order they had prefcribed-them,

until they came to the borders of Scotland, where many of them

were permitted to bid her adi<:u ; but thofe that continued were fuf-

ficicnt to make a royal appearance. At Lamberton church, in

Lamyrmoor, (he was met by K. James, with a fuperb fuit of his

nobility and officers of ftate, by whom Ihe was conducted to Dal-

keith, and next day to Edinburgh, where the marriage was cele-

brated with incredible fphndor. In honor of the nuptials, balls,

tilts, and tournaments were proclaimed ; thefe engaged the illuf-

* Mr. Guthrie (iiys, " I liave feen the originals of die paperi tranfcribed from
" Henry's own hand-writing by the heralds who were to fuperintend the proceffion

:

" they contained tlic nuuiber and quality of the bride's attendants of both fexcs,

" who were to wait upon her at the feveral places where (he flopped or lodged, the

" manner of their relieving each other, and the feveral duties they were to perform

" about her perfon," It mud have been extremely carious, and deferved a place in

an appendix. Young, Somerfet herald, wrote of the Fvancells of the Princeft

Roytl of England, together with •' her departure from England, journey into Scot-

" land, her reception and marriage there, and the great feafts held on th.it account,"
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PART VII. trious foreigners, as well as the Britifh nobles, in the day ; and the

Margaret, o of evenings wcrc I'pent in the more foft pleafures of dancing and
• J»"" • niafks : never was fuch a fplendid aflembly at any time before or

fince feen in Scotland, drawn thither by the far-extended fame of

the royal bridegroom, who bore off the prize in molt of the feats

of ftrength, aiftivity, and addrcfs; it feemed, however, extraordi-

. nary, that the elegant James fhould put himfelf at the head of what

he juftly called " the favage company," who, armed with targets

and heavy fvvords, fought to the mufic of their bagpipes ; their

drefs and behavior was novel; but it muft have been a hoYrid fight

to view thefe really-favage highlanders, not ftriving bareiy to over-

come, but either to efFeftually maim or kill their adverfaries : their

lofs, as the King obferved, was no injury done to fociety; but a

great and puifTant monarch fhould have thouglit them defcrving of

reformation, and making them worthy of the community, but on

no account fhould have dilgraced his court and hurt the feelings of

ladies by cuftoms contrary to religion, humanity, and decorum

;

if he had fuch rude fubjedts he fliould have kept them in the back

ground, confined in his region of Boreas, in the recefTes of his

moft northern mountains. Amongfl the many illuftrious flrangers

there, the moft diftinguilhed was M. D'Arcie, who ftiled himfelf

Le Sieur de la Beautie, famous throughout Chiiflendom for his

gallantry and valor; but when he tilted with Lord Hamilton,

caufin-german to the King, they were fo equally matched, that nei-

ther could boafl of any fuperiority. The politenefs of James even

more diflinguifhed him than his chivalry, fo noble was the enter-

tainment, and fo elegant the attendance paid to every illuftrious

gueft. It is fcarce pofTible to believe what all hiftorians and writers

are agreed in, that in general the Scotch nobles, ladies, and gentry,

far outfhone the Engllfh in thefe feflivities, " in coftly apparel,

" rich jewels, malTy chains, habiliments fet with gold, and^ in

" gallant and well-trapped horfes*;" but courtiers follow the ex-

• It muft be acknowledged that the Earl of Northumberland exceeded every other

in magnificence at the royal marriage, " in the richneft of his coat, being gold-
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ample of the Prince whom they ferve. James was young, gallant, part vit.

and magnificent, fond of pomp and fhevv ; Henry, old, retired, Margaret, q. of

frugal to that extreme, that he became a mifer, and fo avcrfe to the ^' J""" ^^"

expenfive manner in which his nobles had lived, that he punifhcd

one of them for an excefs, when it was done to fliew his dutiful

loyalty, whilft honored by a vifit; befides too great a fplcndor on

their parts would only, by their riches, have tempted his avarice ;

nor could the Englifli have overcome the dreadful havoc in their

fortunes, occafioned by the civil wars of York and Lancafter,

which had continued for fo iortg a time ; however, making all the

allowance poffible, it gives us very great ideas of James, and

evinces what an extenfive commerce he muft have eftablifhed, to

impcwer him and his kibjeds to not only rival, but exceed, the

Englifh in the brilliance of their eflabliftiments, efpecially when
" even the moft fober luxuries were then unknown in the courts

" of Denmark and Svveden, and the other northern parts of Eu-
*' rope." That the reader may alfo form a juft opinion of the

poetic genius of the Scots, called forth upon occafion of thefe re-

joicing';, 1 fubioin a note of Gurhrie's, defcribing the poem of

Dunbar, written in honor of the Queen, incomparably the fineft

and moft pi^rur^fque of any in the Englifh language preceding it

;

the poem is wrirt^n in the form of an all gory, the month of May
appears in he^- proper at ributcs to the author, and commands him

to attend her. and to celebrate her Rofe. He follows her, being

then day-break.

" And as t'le blissful fun drave up the iky,

" All nature fang throu comfort of the light

;

" The minftrels, wing'd with open voyces, cry,

" O lovers, now is fled the dully nicht,

" Come welcome day, that comforts every wicht.

" fraith's work, gamifhed with pearl and ftones; and for the coftly apparel of his

" henxmcn, and gallant trappers of their horfes, befides 400 tall men, well horfcd

" and apparelled in his coolers ; he was efttemcd, both of the Scots and Englifluntn,
•' more like a Prince than a fubjeifl,"
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PARTVII " Hail May, hail Flora, hail Aurora fhene,

^^V^O " Hail Princefs Nature, hail luve's handfome quene."
MaiparetjQ.of
.K. Jamet IV.

'^ Though thefe are far from being the beft lines in the poem, yet

*• I have quoted them to give the reader fome idea of the author's

" defcriptive powers^ and how well he had ftudied Lucretius, a

" claffic who in thofe days was very uncommon. But to proceed

" in the allegory. Qiieen Nature fummons the animal creation,

" and all the flowery produftions of May to attend her and to do

" her homage, fhe employs the fwift-footed roe to be hermeffen-

" ger to the beafts; the relllefs fvvallow to the birds ; and the yar-

" row to the flowers. The reader, we doubt not, will be pleafed

" to fee a defcription of James's perfon under that of a lion, which

^' was his armorial bearing."

" All brocht in were, in twynkling of an ee,

" Balth beift, and bird, and Howir before the Quene,

" And firll the lyon, greateft of degce,

" Was fummon'd ther, and he fair to be fene,

" With a full hard countenance and kene,

" Before dam Nature came, and did inclyne,

" With vifage bauld, and courage leonyne.

" This a'.\ iul beift was terrible of cheir,

" Perfing of luke, and ftout of countenance;

" Right ftrong of corps, of faflbn fair, bot (without) fcix;

" Lully of fliape, licht of deliverance

;

•' Reid of^his colour, as the ruby glance

;

" In feild of gold he ftude full rampantly,

"« With flowr de-Lyces circlet pleafantly."

James expreffed himfelf fo contented with his bride, that imme-

diately after the nuptial fePcivities were pafled, he not only confirmed

her jointure in Pailiament, but in addition, infeoft, by Sir Hugh

Campbel, of London, Sheiiff of Air, the Lordlhip ef Kilmar-

noc, and he feemed only to feek the pleafure of the Queen, giving

the remainder of that year to diverfions of various kinds, at Falk-

land and his other palaces. Young as Margaret was, flie fliewed

great prudence v/hilft flie tharcd the.throne with James; and when
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lie deternilned to break with England, flie joined with all his vvifeft partvu.

and moft aged counfcllors to dilRiade him fiom his rafh defi"n ;
^'"g3'<"''Qf'f

(he even played upon that fuperftition by which he was fomeiiiiies

fwayed; flie procured a venerable old man to fpeak prophf^tically of

what the event would be when he was st public prayers ; and to

give it more the air of a preternatural thing, the fuppofed prophet,

by pufhing through the multitude, did, as it were, vanifh inflar.tly,

and could not be diicovered ; but feeing all her arts fail, Ihe fet

forth the folly of complying with the felfifh defires of Ann, the

French Queen, which endangered his crown and life, conjuring

him to refledl in what fituation, if he fell, flie, his fon, and his do-

minions mult be left; urging too her condition, then peculiarly

unable to bear fo great a ftroke; concluding, that " if you will

" go, take me with you, for the Englilli will Ihevv more kindnefs

" to me than to ) ou ; and perhaps in the abfcnce of K. Henry I

" may meet the Queen, my fifler-in-law, who may be with the

" army, and if we meet, who knows what God, by our means,

" may bring to pafs :" but unheedful of her good fenfe, tender-

nefs, tears, and intreaties, he abrujuly left her, to return no more.-

Margaiet claimed the regency of the kingdom, and guardi.infhip

of the infant fovereign, from the will of the late King, which w,.s

afiented to : fhe then fupplicated the merciful compaffion of Henry,

her brother, for herfelf, her fon, and his fubjedls ; to which he re-

plied, " if the Scots wiflied war he wa.s able to withiland them ; if

" peace was their objevft, he would cultivate it." Had Henry in

vaded the kingdom during their conllernation, and when deprived

of fo many of her bravert and mod experietrced generuls and coun-

fcllors, dtvartation anJ ruin muft have enfued ; but liliening to the

perfuafions of a beloved fifler, he defined from that vengeance

which the occafion and his haughty temper might h:3ve brcu^-htc

upon them, fo that the Queen was a bieffing to Scotand. Marga--

rct was only twcnty-feven years of age when (lie became a widow,.

and felt in its full force all that energy of love which the children,

of K. Henry VII. were fo remarked for; a paflion prohibly tlerivcdi

fiom tlie '* wliite," not the red " :ok
i'.' no foouer therefore, wass
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PART VII. flie recovered from her lying-in, than Ihe gave her hand to Archi-

Margarct, bald Douglas, Earl of Angus, " who united the talents of the

"""J'v'^' " gentleman, the ftatefman, and the foldier;" he was abovit the

fame age with herfelf, was rich and powerful, and paffionately fond

of the widowed Queen. Scotland could not have offered her a

more proper marriage; but it was too prccipitantly concluded, for

neither the Englifh monarch nor the Scotch Parliament were con-

fultcd; they were united AugulV 14, 1514, not quite eleven months

after the King's death ; delicacy demanded a longer fpace, though

James had not been, it muft be confefled, a hufband that deferved

the greateft affeftion. The deprivation of her power followed, the

Parliament transferring the Regency to the expatriated Duke of

Albany, who, with difficulty, could fpeak the language of the

people he was called upon to govern ; (he bent to a ftorm fhe could

not oppofe, and fhe received him with much civility; endeavour-

ing loon after to withdraw into England with her two fons, and

place them under the protedtion of K. Henry, their uncle, flic

was furprifed in Sterling caftle with them, and they were intrufted

to the care of four Scotch and French Lords. Finding her fchemes

defeated, flie fled with her hufband and Sir George Douglas, his

favourite brother, to Tentallon ; then to Berwic ; from whence flie

obtained a convoy to the nunnery of Coldfl;ream: from this place

(he fent to the Englifh Court, to know her brother's pleafure.

Henry behaved with affedtion, afligning her. Lord Angus, and

Sir George, Harbottle caftle for their rc(idence, and put them

under the proteftion of Lord Dacre : here (he was obliged to re-

main, until fhe was delivered of the child, a daughter, (he was

heavy with; Margaret, the infant, was born Oftober 7, 1516;

Henry, upon her recovery, invited her and the Douglas's to his

capital, which (he accepted; but they, without leave, unhand-

fomely left the kingdom, and returned into Scotland, having made

their peace with the Regent. She was royally condufted to Lon-

don, and in May made her public entry into that city, in her way

.0 Greenwich, where the Englilh Court was; Baynard caftle, in

Surrey, was alTigncd her; there, in honor of her, the King, on
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the 19th and 20th of that month, " prcpaired and kept folcmn partvii.

" jufls, vvhcreiinto the King, the Duke of Suftblk, the Earl of Margaret,

" Eflcx, and Nich. Carew, Efq. anfweied all commeis." She^^^^H'Tv.'''

rendered herfelf very popular, by uniting with the Queen of Eng-

land, and herfifter, the Queen-mother of France, to obtain a par-

don for 400 apprentices, and other mean peifons, of London, for

raifing an infurrccflion upon the firfl: day of May in the following

year, (thence called evil May dayj which was occafioned by the

hatred and jcaloufy they entertained againft foreigners ; but ihe in-

flexible monarch fuffered thefe truly-royal fifters to be folicitors to

him for a long time upon their knees, before he would permit

mercy to triumph over juftice. It is Angular that the difperfed

family of K. Henry VH. fliould, after fo many years feparation,

all meet together again ; her filler alfo had exchanged the embraces

of a fovereign for a fubjedl : it is pleafing to obferve Henry VlIT.'s

behavior to them, though they feemed to have {looped beneath

their birth by their fecond marriages. Margaret, who had come

into his dominions an exile, without any thing to diftinguilh her

from a private gentlewoman, was treated by him as a Queen, and

allowed every thing proper to that exalted rank; and both to his

court, and back again to Scotland, flic was moft honorably attended.

The Regent having left Scotland, flie fet out upon her return thi-

ther May 18, 15 17, receiving from K. Henry every thing a daugh-

ter of England and a Queen of Scotland could want, as jewels,

plate, tapeftry, money, horfes, and every thing elfe that fhe could

defire, though by the preceding treaty her jewels and moveables

were to be reftored her within three months, upon her refigning

what (he had belonging to the King, her fon ; and the Regent

wndertook that he or his Lieutenant fhould take care to pay her

dowry regularly, and it was alfo ftipulated that flie might refide in

either Scotland or England, as flie (hould chute, and that Ihe ihould

vifit the young King whenfoever (he pkafed, and without any pafT-

port. She was received by the Earl of Angus at Berwic, June 13,

when they proceeded together into Scotland; but acoldnefs was

vifible in her behavior, owing to the knowledge flic had of his

Y
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induleine; a criminal paffion for a lady he had concealed in Douglas-
FART VII. & t> r ^

, r
^^v-s-> Dale, at a time too when fhe had become an exile from her Ion's

Margaiet.Q.of . . . r , i l-l- i

K.James IV. dominions for her attachment to himj this was greatly grating to

pride and love, afteftion therefore turned to fcorn and hatred ; nor

did he much court a reconciliation— a Douglas was too haughty to

fubmit. At this time flie muft have Juffered extremely in her

mind, having loft her pofthumous fon, left an infant daughter ia

England, and precluded from vifiting the King, her eldeft child ^

the caufe affigned for this cruel infradtion of the treaty was, left flie

ftiould obtain his perfon, and convey him into England. The Earl

of Angus, unable to reft content, feized upon the government in

the abfence of the Duke of Albany, the Regent, in 1520, the

Scots flocking to his ftandard ; but upon the return of thac Prince,

in the following year, he was fo enraged at his conduft, that he-

banifhed him. Angus retired into France, but was invited intO'

England, much againft the confent of Margaret, for at this early

period fhe feemed determined to be ftparated from him by a di-

vorce; and partly to mortify him, and becaufe fhe would fupport

fome degree of government amidft the confufion that djfgraced the

kingdom, (he joined the Regent, and even honored him fo far as

to accompany him in his triumphal entry into Edinburgh ; this fo

exafperated the King of England, that he not only threatened the

Scotch Parliament for fupporting the Regent, but accufed her of

leaning to the French interefb, fo contrary to his ; miftaking from

the erroneous intelligence fent him, that the Duke favored the

divorcCj (which he could never agree to, as reflefting upon her

honor) he thought that he might marry her, and.fet the crown

upon his own head; but as the Parliament was convinced that the

Regent was unfeignedly attached to the perfon of his royal wardy

they vindicated him from the afperfion, as a thing improbable

*' in one whofe virtues and noble condudl in Hfe had been always

*' anfwerabic to his high rank and lineage, efpecially as he muff,

" to do it, abandon his own wife, who was flill living, and had
" brought him a great fortune ;" concluding, " that in good truth

" we firmly believe, " that neither the Queen's grace, nor he.
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" ever entcftained any fuch notion." Margaret's affecftion was then part vii.

engaged to the young gentleman (he afterwards married, and flie Margaict.Q.of

moft fpiritcdly refinted Henry's accufing her of fvipporting the

French inftcad of the Enghfli intcrcft, declaring, that had he pro-

perly aided her endeavors, (he would have caufcd Albany to retire:

her condiidl was moft meritorious, and a blefling to both nations,

in preventing bloodfhed between them, afting as a mediatrix,

equally preferving the honor of the Regent and Henry, and this

though war was declared twice by the former ; the armies of each

marched to the frontiers, but the Englifh would not enter Scotland,

nor could the Scots be prevailed upon to ad: otherwife than upon

the defenfive, by any perfuafions the Regent could ufe ; and as he

faw no diverfion would be made to favor the court of France, to

which he was fo much devoted, he refigned his troublefome poft

in 1523; and bv the money Wolfey fent irom England, ihe won

over many of the nobility, fo that a truce was obtained at " the

*' fpecial purfuit and requeft of that excellent Princefs, Queea
" Margaret," with the Englilh, and order began to be again efta-

blifhed. Seeing herfclf at the head of affairs, Ihe flrove to keep

free from the controui of both England and France, evincing by it

the affe<ftion of a mother for the King, and a true friend to the in-

terefts of his fubjedls ; but fhe was not permitted to remain long

thus happy : againft her moft earneft and preffing remonftrances

the haughty Cardinal demanded the return of an huft)and odious

to her, but he was recommended to afk a reconciliation in the moft

humble m.anner. The p.irtiality of the Englilh minifter was to

•effedually prevent the return of the Regent, and to keep the French

from influencing the Scottifh nation ; but incapable of moderation,

he won over the difcontented Lenox, Argyle, Hume, and the

Archbifhopof St. Andrew's.; and with his uncle and his brother,

having ufurped the government, afted rather as conquerors than

fubjeds ; for though it had been agreed that four fpiritual and four

temporal peers fhould have the cuftody of the minor king, and his

dominions, each for one month alternatelv, and that nothing fhould

be done without her approbation and confent, yet no manner oi

y 2
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PAKTvn. regard was paid to thefe regulationSj which were not indeed die-

Margaiet,e.of tated by wifdom or prudence; periiaps at no time in that century

was Scotland in greater diforder than during the triumvirate of the

Douglafes ; the King, though of an age to guide himfelf, was an

abfolute prifoner, indulged with every criminal excefs, but not fuf-

fered to leave the confinement they kept him in a moment, and all

who dared to oppofc them were profcribed ; affaffinations difgraced

every part of .the kindom, and they openly indulged their revenge^

by pubhcly murdering thofe who murmured againft them. Mar-

garet, ftripped of all power, and unable to vifit the iniprifoned

King without meeting the detefted Angus, retired to her palace of

Falkland; but in 1526, the fchenie Ihe had to liberate K. James,

her fon, failing, flie fought and found .protedion with the Earl of

Murray, in Murray-land; but here her mind, unbroken by the

peculiarity of her ficuatlon, obtained the divorce againft the Earl of

Angus, he having been cited by the Archbifhop of St. Andrew's,

who pronounced her freed from him, under pretence of a pre-con-

traft he had made with the daughter of Lord Traquir, and by

whoiu he had a daughter, (a falvo at that period for terminating

difao-reeable marriages) but there was a reftridtion, " that the child

" come of the Queen and the Earl, during the time of this mar-

" riage, by the ignorance of the mother, the Queen, fhould not

" fuffer any lofs, damage, or difadvantage." The Earl made

little or no oppofition, and immediately after flie gave her hand to

Henry Stuart, a younger fon of Lord Evandale; it was in vain

that K. Henry, her brother, urged her to the contrary; trying to

diffuade her, by faying in his letter to her, that " there were fome

" things quite (hameful for women to do, that were pardonable in

" men ;" but love and courage lent her refolution : (he was a true

" Tudor ;" but even this gentleman was near being fnatched from

her, for in that unfuccefsful attempt of the King to efcape from

the Douglafes, in which the Earl of Lenox fell, he and his bro-

ther were feized, and they would undoubtedly have been put to

death, if the King had not, by the advice of their friends, kept

them prifoners under his own eyes, and fhe for fome time lay con-
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t-ealed in a mean difguifc, until finding that no inquiries were made part vii.

about her, (he went to her refidence in Falkland. After numerous wa^^T^.of
ttratagems, James, in the habit of a yeoman of the ftable, efcaped

^' J"""'^-

to Falkland, to the Queen, who had been treated with fuch con-

tempt and infignificance, that her refidence was the only place in

the kingdom unfordficd ; this reftored her Ton to the crown, and
herfelt" to that power and happinefs Ihe had long lolt : Ihe retrained

too her favoa-ei Henrv, and wh;it perhaps was equally plcafino-, faw
her former hufljand and his relations piofcribed ; the King folemnly

fweariny; that Scotland fhould never hold him and them,, and that

he never would recal them from baniihment; a fentence the leaft

their crimes demanded, for Sir George Douglas had menaced the
King in thefe words : " Sir, rather than our enemies fhould take
*• you fi-om us, wc will lay hold of your perfon, and fhould you
" be torn in pieces in the ftiugglc, we will carry off part of your
" body ;" as they declared they never would make any fubmiflion,

Ihe wai likely to be freed from them for ever, and they never did
return into Scotland, except aiding the Enghfh, all the reign of
K. James V. but Henry VIII. treated Lord Angus, and his uncle
and brother, with a generofity that did him honor; and in return
they joined his arms in all his attacks uj)on Scotland, much to their

difcredit. After the death of K. Jnmts V. he was recalled and re-

flored to his titles and eftates ; he endeavored to effed: a union be-
tween the two kingdoms, by the marriage of Prince Edward with
*Quecn Mary; but when he found the Scots avcrfe to it, though he
had invited the EngliQi to invade the kingdom, to accomplifli ir,

yet he came into the field to repel them; and when accufed of in-

gratitude by Henry, he replied, " Is our brother-in-law offended
" that I am a good Scotfman, and becaufe I have revenged the
" defacing the tomb of my anceftors at Melrofs, upon Ralp Iwers;
" they were better men than he, and I ought to have done no
*' lefs ; and will he take my life for that ? Little k»ows K. Henry
" the fkirts of Kirnetable, where I can keep myfelf from all his
" Englifii hoft;" and probably finding that England could no
longer afford him an aO.lum, he took the command of the van of
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PART VII. the Scotch army in the battle of Phikie or Muflelburgh, fought in

Margaret, Q. of 1547, whcrc his couiage was confpicuous, but where he loft that

K. James IV.
£^-^^^^ ^f Yi\s fcrtunc, Sir George, his brother ; and he was obliged to

yield to the fuperiority of the Englilh, commanded by the Duke of

Somerfer, the maternal uncle, and guirdian of K. Edward VI. ; he

behaved afterwards with dutiftd fubmiffion to the Queen dowager

of K. James V. Regent for her daughter, Queen Mary, but lived

the laft years of his life in retirement in his caftle of Tantallon,

where he died in 1556; K. Henry II. of France had honored him

with the order of St. IVIichael : he was poffeffed of very confidera-

ble abilities, but they were loft in his ambition and ferocity to ac-

complifh and retain what he could feize : his want of delicate ten-

dernefs was what probably occafioned the Queen's diflike to him,

or at leaft her not overlooking his want of conftancy; fo that if he

wa5 capable of captivating, he was unable to retain the afFeftions

of Margaret, the eldeft daughter of England, and widow of Scot-

land ; after the divorce from her, he married Margaret, daughter

of John, Lord Maxwell, by whom he had a fon, named James,

but he dying in his father's life-time, he fuirendered up his honors

and manors, that a frelli grant of them might be given, after his

death, to David, the fon of his favorite brother. Sir George. Earl

Archibald's body lies buried in the collegiate church of Abernethy,

in Perthlhire, the burial place of fome of his progenitors, and

where his monument ftill remains. Her Majefty furrendering up

Methvcn to her third huflmnd, he was created Baron of that place,

the crown granting it to him in fee, conditionally that Niaigaret

o-ave lip Sterling caftle. James V. alfo made him mafter of his ord-

nance, and he received between the years 1530 and 1546 grants

of the lands of Gallowa) (hiels, Strciclee, Girgleftone, Nether-

Gorthy, &c. as he was a perfon of confiderable abilities, graceful

in his perfon, and polite in his behavior, Margaret feemed happy

in her feleftioji of him ; her fon alfo ever treated her with due

tendernefs and affedion *
; but fhe felt greatly for the imprifonment

* |;uTies V. I believe, puiiaually paid his mothei's jointure, which had before

been fcldom attended to, for in j 521 it w.s ftij ui itcd to be in future taithfully dif-

churged, as it was alfo in 1526.
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fl/ her other child, the Princefs Margaret, whom Henry VIII. fent partvii.

to the Tower, fordarinor to think of marrvinp; without his concur- ..'^ ""TT' ,' o - o Margaret, y. of

rence; this was a moR fenfible grief to the Queen dowager, her '^^ J"™"'^-

mother, who pnflTcd the laft days of her life, fometimes in Scot-

land, and ibmctimes with her in England, where, had it not been

for this fevcriiy to.vards her daughter, fhe meant to have finifhcd

her life; falling ill at Methven, (he died in a few days, in the

year 1542, and was royally interred near the remains of K. James I.

in Perth, the King, herfon, with his nobility and gentry attendino-

her funeral. It is fingular that two of her three hufbands furvived

her, one of whom was married again; and Lord Methven, the

other, foon iifrer united himfelf to Lady Janet Stewart, daughter

of John, third Earl of Athol, fprung from a widowed Queen,,

who alfo had re-married a gentleman of the Stewart family ; by

Lady Janet Lord Methven had Henry, fecond Lord Methven,,

father of Henry, the third nobleman of that title, in whom it be-

came extindt, and three daughters, Janet, married to Colin, fixth

Earl of Argyle; Dorothea, to William, firft Earl of Gowrie; and

Margaret, to Andrew, heir apparent to Lord Ochiltree, and after-

wards to Utchtred Macdoual, of Garthland. Lord Methven, their

father, fell, in 1547, a: the battle of Pinkie, or MufTelburgh,,

though he had agreed to the marriage of Mary, his fovereign, with

K. Edward VI. Qj^ieen Margaret was undoubtedly greatly to be

pitied, K. James IV. her firit hufband often defcrted her embraces,,

and fceroed by the war, that proved fatal to him, to have abandoned-

her; and the Earl of Angus, whom fhe feledled in preference to all

others, wronged her in every poffible way ; and flie was often de-

barred the privilege of the meaneft, in having not only the laft

hufband withheld for fome time froai her, but frequently denied

theconfolation of a mother, in having the company of her chil-

dren, though her maternal tendernefs has never been queftioned ;,

nor was fne lefs unhappy in her public fituation of governefs of her

fon's dominions; for ihe was once driven from the kingdom, at

other times difgraced and rendered a cypher; and as flie was by no

means deficient cither in love to his fubjedts or abilities, we may
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PART VII. clofe the relation, by averring, that flie deferved a far better fate-

Margaret, q. of In the china clofet at Windfor is an original pidlure of her when a

.
James I

.

^]^-^\^_] ^ withhci two brothcrs, Arthur and Henry, painted, about

the year 149*^, by J. Maubeugius, which is moft capitally engraved

in a large flieet by Vertue ; there is another engraved portrait of

her, infcribed. Marguerite A. Vander WerfF. P. G. Valck, fc.

Four French verfes ; h. ih. The children of Q^ Margaret, by

K. James IV. are given in a future page. By Archibald, Earl of

Angus, (lie had a daughter, named Margaret, born at Harbottle

caftle, in the county of Northumberland, in 1516, and moft care-

fully brought up by her uncle, K. Henry VIII. in his court, who
gave her in marriage to Matthew Stuart, Earl of Lenox, whofe

grandfather efpoufed the Princefs Mary, daughter of K. James II.

This lady was of exquifite beauty, extremely beloved by K. Henry;

but it was the misfortune of this pair that they defcended frorri

Princeffes who had married fubjedts, and were not diftantly related

, to the crowns of England and Scotland; all the pofterity of the

daughters of K. Edward IV. and K. Henry VIL who remained in

the kingdom, were perfecutcd from jealoufy, and moft of them

died upon the fcaffold. She was the objeft of Q^ Elizabeth's

fears, and he of thofe of the Scottifh nation : his father, in endea-

vouring to leleafe K. James V. from the Douglafes, his perfonal

enemies, met his death, not in the carnage of the field, but was

bafely murdered after the battle, moft fmcerely lamented by his

grateful fovereign ; this, his fon, was obliged to leave Scotland,

and was received with kindnefs by the court of Paris, until the

Scotch fadbion prejudiced the French monarch fo much againft

him, that he was obliged to fly to that of London for protedtion

;

he offered Henry the ifle of Bute, and the caftles of Dunbritton

and Rothfay, but he was incapable of fulfilling this engagement;

however, the King fettled 170 meres yearly upon him, treated him
with regard, and married him to his niece, the beautiful and amia-

ble Margaret *, with whom he refided in England, until Mary,

* This folitarj' exile lived to triumph in his turn over his rivals, the Hamiltons,

by feeing his own fon feated upon the Scottifli throne, and to be Regent to his
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Queen of Scots, reflored him to his country and honors, when Ihe part vii.

had determined to marry his fon, Lord Darnley. Elizjbeth in vain Margaret,q it

recalled him : after the Earl of Murray's death he was proclaimed

Regent during the minority of his grandfon, K. James VI. ; but

he neither knew the chnrafters of the heads of the faftions, nor had

abilities fulBcient for that tumultuous office. After an adminiftra-

tion of fourteen months, he was furprized by his enemies, and

whilft leading away under the guard of David Spence, to prevent

any violence to his perfon, he was mortally wounded in the back

by an hired ruffian, notwithftanding all the endeavors of Spence to

prote(fl him; after languilhing a few days, he died in Sept. 1571.

He was an amiable, but not a great charafter. Margaret, his wife,

the ornament of the Englifh court, was the conftant butt for fortune

to fhoot her mod envenomed arrows at. Slie told Camden that

flie was " thrice imprifoned in the Tower, not for any crime of

*' treafon, but for love matters," the greatefl crime the Princes of

the blood could fall into, becaufe it continued their pretenfions to

the crown. Henry VIII. confined her for daring to love and be

beloved by Thomas, Lord Howard, fon of the Duke of Norfolk

;

but the young nobleman, convided of fecretly affiancing her, dy-

ing in the fame prifon, fet her at liberty in 1537 ; the fccond time

was on account of the marriage of her eldeft fon Henry with the

Queen of Scots, from the information of the French and Spanifh am-
baffadors, that fhe had acquainted the Scottifh Queen that all Eliza-

beth's oppofition to her Majefty was mere grimace ; but Queen Mary
ordered her ambaflador to expoftulate about fo fevere a treatment of

her " father's fifler :" the third time was, when her other fon

Charles married, which fo difpleafed the enraged haughty Eliza-

beth, that (lie (hut up both the mothers of the young people. She

was not only a lady of great goodnefs of heart, but of an excellent

underftanding ; and it was chiefly by her dextrous m^jnagement

infant grandfon, who afterwards fucceeded to England, and held the fccptre of both

kingdoms, by one of which Lenox *• Lad been caft out a criminal, and by the other

" received as a fugitive,"
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PART VII. that Q^Mnry married her fon *. She lived to bury all her chil-

Mai;aret,Q ofdrcn, and was never lufFered to go into Scotland to her hufband,
K.James IV.

^yhofc violcnt death, and that of her eldeft fon, K. Henry, muft

have been dreadfully fevere fliocks ; Sir William Cecil acquaints

the ambaffador to France, Sir Henry Norris, that " the Queen's

" Majefty fent yefterday my Lady Howard, and my wife, to

" the Lady Lenox to the Tower, to open this latter matter unto

" her ; who could not be by any means kept from fuch pallions of

" mind as the horriblenefs of the faft did require." She died in

London March lo, 1577— 8, greatly beloved; even Elizabeth,

from whom (lie had fuffered fo much, did juftice to her exalted

merit, when flie was no longer dangerous, by burying her in the

chapel of K. Henry VII. at her own expence, and in a moft pom-

pous manner
-f-;

an author gives us her charafter concifely thus

:

" She was a matron of fingular piety, patience, and modefty."

In both Dart's Hiftory of Weftminfter Abbey, and Sandford's

Genealogical Hiftory of England, are engravings of the fuperb

monument eredted to her memory ; part of the infcription deferves

a place here. " She had to her great grandfather K. Edward IV.

;

" to her grandfather K. Henry VII. ; to her uncle K. Henry VIII.;

" to her coufin german K. Henry VI. ; to her brother K. James V.

" of Scotland ; to her fon K. Henry I. ; to her grandchild K.

" James VI. Having to her great grandmother and grandmother

" two Queens, both named Elizabeth; to her mother Margaret,

" Queen of Scots ; to her aunt Mary, the French Queen ; to her

^'coufin germans Mary and Elizabeth, Queens of England; to

" her niece and daughter-in-law Mary, Queen of Scots." An

*. Margaret, Countefs of Leno.\', fent, with ample promifes, many prefents to the

principal perfons in Scotland, to bring them into her meafures ; to the Queen a fair

diamond, as a token; and an emerald to her own hufband. Lord Lenox, then in that

kingdom; a diamond to Lord Murray, Mary's illegitimate brother; a watch fet with

diamonds and rubies to the Secretary Lidington ; and a ring, with a ruby, to Sit

Robert Melvil ; and probably prefents an^ letters to many more.

+ It is not improbable but the averfion of Elizabeth to Lady Lenox might arife

from her having, with the Duchefs of Suffolk, had precedence in the reign of Q^
Mary, who affeded to treat her as illegitimate.
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affinity (o illuftiioiis is fcarce to be paralleled in liiftory. The iffue partvii.

of this Princefs was four fons and four daughters, fix ot whom Ma.s^'^'.Qof
,

,
K. James IV.

died in then- infancy, and whofe name-, are unknown, except

Henrv, one of them, buried in Stepney church, when he was

only nine months old. Henry, the cldcft iurviving fon, became

King of Scotland, by rhc marriage of his relation, Queen Mary ;

and Charles, who had the title of Earl of Lenox, married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir William Cavendifh, anccrtor of the Dukes

of Devonihire ; he died when only twenty-one years of age, and

was buried in the fame vault as his mother. His only child was

Arabella ; (lie was called by Lord Henry Howard, in a letter he

wrote to the Enrl of Marr, Nov. 22, 1601, my Lord ot Shrewf-

bury's idol, and fpeaks of her as one he was extremely partial to,

faying " of whofe idol's fublimation, or at the leaft, of a purpofe

" to make her higher, by as many fleps as afcend to the fcaffold,

" if fhe follows fome men's counfels." By which it appears that

there either were fears or pretended ones of this lady in felting •

herfelf up as a contender for the crown of England, which is fome

little excufe for James's fufpicions. The King, in anfwer to this

letter, miftaking Lord Henry Howard's figurative one, that the

Princefs, and not Lord Shrewfbury, was ill, fays, " I am from

" my heart forry for this accident fallen to Arabella; but as na-

•' ture enforces me to love her as the creature living nearefl of kin

'• to me, next my own chiklren, fo would I for her own well that

" fuch order were taken, as flie might be preferred from evil com-

" pany, and that evil-inclined perfons might not have accefs unto

'• her to fupplant hfr abufing of the frailty of her youth and fex;

" for if it be true, as I am credibly informed, that fhe is lately

" moved by the perfuafion ot Jefuits to change her religion, and

" declare herfelf Catholic, it may eafily be judged that fhe hsth

" been very evil attended on by them that fliould have had greater

" care of her, when perlons fo odious, not only to all good Eng-
" glifhmen, but to all the reft of the world, Spain only excepted,

" fhould have had accefs to have conferred with her at fuch lei-

" fure, as to have difputed and moved her in matters of religion."

z z
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" She was," fays Mr. Lodge, in his valuable Illujirations, " a

" very accomplifhed perfon, whofe name is fcarceiy mentioned in

" hiftory, except witli regard to Raleigh's ridiculous confpiracy,

" by which fhe was to have been placed on a throne to which fhe

" had neither inclination nor pretenfions, and by means unknown
** to herfelf." As this gentleman gives fo good a relation of this

unfortunate lady, I fhall tranfcribe from him, and in his own

words, as near as poffible. " She was born about the year 1578,"

probably earlier, fome fay three years fooner, " and brought up
" in privacy, under the care of her grandmother, the old Coun-

" tefs of Lenox, who had for many years refided in England.

" Her double relation to royalty was equally obnoxious to the

" jealoufy of Elizabeth, and the timidity of James, and they fe-

" cretly dreaded the fuppofed danger of her leaving a legitimate

" offspring. The former therefore prevented her from marrying

" Efme Stuart, her kinfman, and heir to the titles and eftates of

" her family, and afterwards imprifoned her for liftening to fomc

*' overtures from the fon of the Earl of Northumberland; the lat-

" ter, by obliging her to rejeft many fplendid offers of marriage,

" unwarily encouraged the hopes of inferior pretenders," among

whom, as we may fairly infer from fome paffages in his letters,

given in Mr. Lodge's coUedlion, was the fantaftical William

Fowler, Secretary to Anne of Denmark. " Thus circumfcribed,

" fhe renewed a childilh connexion with William Seymour, grand-

" fon to the Earl of Hertford, which was difcovered in 1609,

" when both parties were fummoned to appear before the Privy

" Council, and received a fevere reprimand. This mode of pro-

" ceeding produced the very confequence which James meant to

" avoid ; for the lady, fenfible that her repat.uion had been

" wounded by this inquiry, was in a manner forced into a marriage,

" which becoming publicly known in the courfe of the next Spring,

" flie w:is committed to clofe cuftody in the houfe of Sir Thomas
" Parry, at Lambeth, and Mr. Seymour to the Tower. In this

" ftate of feparation, however, they concerted means of efcape,

" which both effeded ofi the fame day, June 3, 161 1, and Mr.
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" Seymour got fafely to Flanders ; but the poor lady was takea in partvh.

" Calais Road, difguifcd in men's clothes, and imprifoned in the Margaret, q, of

** Tower, where the fenfe of ihefc undefervcd opprefllons opera- •J''""'^-

" ting too fcvereiy on her high fpirit, fhe became a lunatic, and

" languifhed in that wretched ftate, augmented by the horrors of

" a prifon, till her death, on the 27th of September, 1615." She

was buried in the fame vault as Mary, Queen of Scots, in K.

Henry's chapel, where, fays Sandford, " I have feen her lead cof-

*' fin without any monumental infcription." Her death was greatly

lamented by the Englifh, with whom fhe had ever been a favorite ;

and as Sir Thomas Overbury had been poifoned in the Tower fome

time before, the public voice was fo loud, knowing how ill (lie had

been ufed, that James, to pacify it, was obliged to have the body

opened, and the phyficians certify that fhe died a natural death,

occafioned by a chronic diforder. She was very amiable, learned,

accomplifhed, and beautiful, yet James feems to have thought her

only ufeful in adting the part of chief mourner at the funerals of

his female relations. Her letter to the Earl of Shrewltury *, lately

publiflied by Mr. Lodge, does her the greateft credit ; for it

" bears a fufficicnt teftimony of the good fenfe, refined education,

" elegance of manners, and lively difpofition of the writer."

Facing the third volume of the Illuftracions is a fine engraving,

giving her, in a three-quarters length ; the features, delicate, regu-

lar, and animated; the hairdrelftd much as it is now worn, except

that behind and over the Qioulders it flows in v aft. profufion, and

to an uncommon length ; it is an interefting portrait. Vertue del.

Bafire fc. 1791. The Earl of Orford has a good copy of a pdi trait

of her in water-colors, from a painting at Welbeck : there is a

* The Earl of Shre^ftury, we may fuppofe, greatly interefted himftlf in behalf

of the Lady Arabella ; for Lord Lille writes to his Lordthip, " I have yet done little

" in the matter cf my Lady Arabella; I fear the Queene's inclination, and the doubt

•' that it will be an entrance to put the whole matter down. My Lady fhall com-
•* mand me and my beft fcrvices, and much the more, feeing that your Lo. doth

" make yourfelf a party." This was in iboC\ and then the Queen appears not her

kind friend. 3
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PART VII. print of her, which is very rare, infcribed, " the pidure of the

M.rgaret.Q.of" moft iioble and learned Lad}' Arabella Stuart, fold by George
.

James
.

jq^^^jj^jg^ j_ \y f^_ fmall 4to. Alfo a pifture of her, taken in

1589, when between thirteen and fourteen years of age; that re-

prtfents her as very beautiful ; " a complexion as fair as alabafter,

" fweet large grey eyes, and long flaxen hair, flowing almoft to

"' her waift^, and finely curled at top " Nothing can evince the

purity of her mind and the innocency of her condud more, than

Fowler's account to the Earl of Shrewflaury of the manner in which

fhe employed heifelf. He fays, " My Lady Arabella fpends her

" tyme in ledurcj reiding, hearing of fervice, and preaching, 'and

" vifiting all the Princefles;" he adds,- " fhe will not heare

" of marriage;" the letter was written Oftober 3, 1604. Her

good fenfe particularly was fliewn in her prudent deportment before

the Lords appointed to examine her and the Countefs of Shrewflaury

relative to her cfcape from confinement, for Mr. Moore told the

Secretary Winwood that fhe anfwered the nobleman " with good

" judgement and difcrction," whilit Lady Shrewfbury adtcd " ut-

" terly without reafon." What has been find of this lady will ef-

fectually filence the mifl;aken opinion given of her perfon and abi-

lities by the writer of her life, given in the Biographia Britannica,

where he fays, " She was far from being beautiful in her perfon,

" and far from being diftinguiflicd by any extraordinary qualities

" of the mind ;" to make the latter appear the more plaufible, he

miftakes the condudt of the Countefs of Shrewfbury for this la-

dy's, a circumflance equally carelefs and blameable. I cannot but

here obferve, that with a mind naturally chearful, what muft have

been her unhappinefs when all her letters to her brother-in-law in-

variably run thus

:

" Sweet brother,

" Every one forfakes me,

" But thofe that cannot help

" Your moft afFeftionate fifter,

" Arbella Seymaure."
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Poor ill-fated Arbtjb, your firft coufin and neareft relation, '^^J^-

K. Tames I. in whom you oueht to have found the frien ' and pro- Margaret, q. of
'

.
' K. James IV.

tcdor, regarded all your virt ics, Al your accomplifhmcnts, as ren-

dering you the more dmgerous rival of his greatnefs ! She had

two children, who died infants.

There is only to be added, that Queen Margaret had by Lord

Methven, her third hufband, an only fon, named Henry, who died

in his inflmcy.

Children of K. James IF. and ^ Margaret. ktuc of King
James IV. by

(J. Margaret.

ames1. James, born at the palace of Holy-Rood, Feb. 21, 1507-8,
j

iViled Prince of Scotland and '.he Illes, and Duke of Rothfay ; he

died at Sterling July 14, 1510, where he was attended by the Bifhop

of Galloway, who had the care of him.

2. Arthur, fo named from his uncle, the Prince of Wales, wis Arthur.

born OiX. 9, 1509, but died a child.

3. James, who became King by the ftile of James V. See the jj^^s, after-

next pare. wards V.

4. Alexander, pofthumous, born in Sterling caftle in April, 1514, Alexander,

baptized by the Biftiop of Caithnefs, and died Jan. 15, 1516-17,

whillt his mother was in England : he was buried in the abbey

church of Cambufkeneth ; authors fpeak much of his extraordi-

nary beauty, and that he bore the title of Duke of Rothfay. Should

it not be Rols ?

I* J,

Two daughters, who died infants.

Two daughters
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Illegitimate Illegitimate Children of K. James IV.
iffuc of K.
James IV.

By Margaret, Daughter of Archibald Boyd, of BonJLazVi

Alexander, I. Alexander, Archbifhop of St. Andrew's, and Legate a Latere,
Archb.ftiopof ,-„,,,' , ,

•

St. Andrew's, alfo Chancellor of Scotland, born in 1493 ; he was brought up with

the utmoft care, and fent abroad to improve himfelf; his features

were handfome, hisperfon tall and graceful ; in his temper he was

amiable, prudent, learned, and magnificent ; a good civilian, an

admirer and judge of mufic; beloved and honored by Erafmus,

who has left us his charafler mofl elegantly exprefled : he was a fon

worthy fuch a father, deferving the care of the accomplifhed Dr.

Panter, Secretary of State, who was inferior to none in Europe in

the knowledge of the Latin tongue, which he wrote with a pu-

rity only excelled by the above learned Dutchman. The Arch-

bilhop fell at FJodden, more lamented than any other perfon, his

royal father alone excepted : his death was a great misfortune to his

country.

Ciiherino, 2'. Catherine, married to James, Earl of Morton.

By Margaret, eldejl Daughter of John, Lord Drumtnond.

Many fay that K. James made honorable love to this lady, his

fubjed:, and that not all the intreaties of his counfellors could in-

duce him to break off this connexion ; but as a difpenfation from

Rome was neceflary to authorize the nuptials, as the was related

to him, he was obliged to wait ; but fome envying the Drum-

monds, who had already given one Queen to Scotland, privately

difpatched the unfortunate fair before it arrived ; if thefe circum-

flances are true, (he and her child deferve a much more honorable
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place than in this page : it reminds us of K. Robert U.'s firll mar- part vir.

riage. iiicgitimau
ilTue of K.
Jimcs IV.

3. Jane, married to John, heir apparent of Lord Huntley, from j»nc, from

r , • 1 /• I
• 1

whom dcfccn-

whom defccnd tlie Earls of that title. ded the EarU
of Huntley.

I>v Jean, or Janet, daughter of John, Jecond Lord Cajftlisy

whona the King was enamoured of when he went, in 1507, a pil-

grimage to St. Ninian, or Whitethorn, in Galloway, to implore

mercy for his Queen, then dangeroufly ill, and pregnant; a ftrange

contradidlion, in thus uniting fuperftition and gallantry; folicitude

for his Qiicen, and a criminal paffion for another : he met in Ar-

chibald, the fifth Earl of Angus, a rival in the affedlions of this

lady, and who, unmindful of oifending his fovereign, carried her

off, for which the enraged James confined him for fome time to

the ifle of Arran ; but (he became, notwithftanding, the third wife

of that nobleman.

4. James, created Earl of Murray in 1501, and received from james, Eari of

his father many grants of lands, as he did alfo feveral baronies ""^'

and eftates from his half brother, K. James V. He died in 1544,

leaving by his Countefs, Margaret, daughter of Colin, third Earl

of Argyle, an only child, Mary, married to John, fon and heir-

apparent to the Earl of Buchan ; and as the title was adjudged a

male fief, it became extinft.

By IJahel, daughter of James, Earl of Buchan, fecond fon of

Sir James Stewart, the " Black Knight of Lorn,'' by Joan, ^leen

Dozvager of K. James L

5. Jean, married to Malcolm, third Lord Fleming, Chamber- jean, Lady-

Iain of Scotland, llain at Pinkie or Muflelburgh, 1547 ; from this
'""'^'

marriage defcend the Earls of Wie;ton.
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PART VII. 6. Catherine, married to James, Earl of Morion, by whom Hie

iiie^hDl^ had three daughters ; from them are many defcendants.

iiTue of K.

James IV.

Catherine. 7. Janoctj who becamc the wife of Sir John Drnmmond, of

Mo"r'ton.'° Innerpcftiy, whofe only child, Ifabel, married to Sir Matthew

^f.7ohnD\^-Campbei, of Loudon.
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rARi" vnr,

PART VIII.

'Janus V. Khig of Scolhnd.

Ki.ING JAMES V. the only furviving legitimate clnld of K. jamct v. K.ng
_ »tt" ,1 1 T 1

• r of Scotland.

James I v . except a poithumous one, who died an iniant, was

born April 5, 151 r, and crowned at the early age of one year and

fome months, February 24, 1512-13. His dominions and himfelf

were entrufled to the care of the Queen, his mother, his coufin,

the Duke of Albany, or the Earl of Arran, juft as the different

failions that rent the kingdom prevailed. That eminence to

which Scotland had been raifed in naval power, in police, arts,

magnificence, and fplendor, had totally difappeared during his

minority, with the fame fceming enchantment as it had been in-

troduced by the late King. The navy almoft deftroyed, mur-

ders and robberies were committed with impunity ; no rank ex-

empted any one, and it was fufficient to indemnify the perpe-

trators, to declare that he was the partizan of a Douglas ; trade,

and with it all the elegancies, and many of the necefTaries of

life weie no more. The treafury was empty; the aifenals and ma-

gazines unfurnifhed ; and the palaces decaying, flripped of all

the fuperb and coflly furniture that had adorned them in the

late reign. James felt the injuries done him, and inftantly fet

about reforming the abufeS that had fprung up. By fome laud-

able and fome blameable means he again filled his coffers, fup-

plied himfelf with arms and ammunition neceflary, as well for

defence as invafion ; reflored, in fome meafure, his fleet, and

travelled with the fwiftnefs of an eagle after thofe banditti that

lived upon the plunder of the honeft and induftrious ; he failed

to the ifles ; he traverfed the Highlands ; he vifited the borders,

where thieving was reduced to a fcience, and the guilty prided

themfelves in their wickednefs ; the chief of thcfe was ArmfVrong,

who had the efffrontery to mock the majefly of his fovereign by

A a z
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PART vin. appearing before him attended with fix and twenty armed gentlemen

, y~Z on horiebacli fumntuouflv habited : Tames, miftaking him for fome
James V. King i / ^ ^ o
of Scotland, nobkman of high rank, returned his fiilute; but finding whom he

was, pointing him out, faid, " what does that knave want that a

" king flhould have, but a crown and afword of honor?" and, not-

withfl;anding all his offers of jewels, monev, and other gifts, ordered

him and his followers to be hung:* as this arch plunderer went to ex-

ecution he had the audacity to fay to the monarch, " fool that I am
" to look for warm water under ice, by aiking grace of a gracclefs

" face." By fuch prompt and feafonable feverity order was reftored,

and to preferve it he appointed regular judges; but men, fo long ac-

cuftomed to a lawlefs courfe of life, regarded this and other inno-

vations of a like nature as cruel hardfhips, and abridgements of

their native liberty. His palaces again became fuitable to his dig-

nity •^~, and he eftablifhed various manufaftories : for this purpofe

he invited, " gunners, wrights, carvers, painters, malons, fmiths,

" harnefs-makers, tapefters, broadfters, taylors, cunning chirur-

" geons, apothecaries, and other kind of craftfmen." Nor was any

fovereign more attentive to the complaints of the poor; they had

always accefs to his perfon; he heard their grievances with attention,

and relieved their injuries with fpeed j and, for the good of all his

fubjedts, he reftored the wife, but long-forgotton, laws. " Every

" cottage exulted in his glorious epithet of King of the poor." He
alfo taught his fubjefts fubmiffion to parental authority by his dutiful

condudl to his mother; and temperance by his own fobriety. Nor

was he without a knowledge of all thofe martial exercifes that were

* Lindfay of Pittfcottie fays, Armftrong alfo told King James " But had I known

" this, I fhould have lived on the borders in defpight of King Henry and you both j

" for I know that King Harry would weigh down my beft horfe with gold to know
" that I were condemned to die this day."

+ To form an idea of the grandeur of the Scotch court at its eftablifhment in the

leign of King James V. when the Earl of Angus was minifter, take the names of the

officers, which were a treafurer, comptroller, fecretary, Mr. Macer, Mr. Houfchold,

Cupper, Carver, Mr. Stabler, Mr, Hunter, Mr. Falconer, Mr. Porter, and a fool,,

oiled John Mackilrie.
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then fo highlv cffecmed ; and conveifant both in what related to pa rt viii.

trade and mintialogy : Scotland never, whilft a feparate kuigdom, i3,n7s~vrKing

a'tempt'.d to excel in the lirft, nor has ever agnin ftiovc to work "^ ^""^""•

the gold mints of Crawford Moor,—a AuTicicnt proof how much

thefe dejiended upon his own judgement. Though his education

was lb much negleifted, he had tnken himfelf fome trouble to im-

prove it ; his undtrttanding was good, and he ftiewcd no fmall

genius in a humorous poem, intitled " The Gabtrhinzie Man :"

the iittrati h ive fhev.n themfclvcs partial to him ; Ariofto paid great

compliments to his memory undtr the name of " Zerhino," as did

ll'vcra! othsr Italian poets in elegant Latin; and Ronfird, a native of

France, has alfo fpoken highly of him ; there is not, however, much
to be d.pended upon from thefe encomiums: in Italy James' genius

was ui.known ; and Ronfard faw him only as the ally and fon-in-hivv

of his fovcrcign, and perhaps too as his own benefactor. It inuft

be owned that Scotland advanced much h'gher in the fcale of im-

portance after his majority, than whiift he was ie bis tutelage; the

grcateft of the Chriftian monarchs courting an affinity with him, and

offering him the ir relations, trying alfo to win him by admitting him
into their moft illuftrious orders or knighthood; he was graced with

thofe of S:. George, the Golden FLece, and St. Michael; we read

too of a magnificence in his reign that never afterwards appeared in

this itorthern kingdom : as a fjiecimen I will menfion the entertain-

ment he received from the Earl of Athol in 1538, in the Highlands,

whither he went to hunt; it unites elegance vvith grandeur, and is

very greatly cxpreflive of the wealth of his kingdom, and of its

rapid improvement, for it W3S foon after his attainii^g the pofTeffion

of his power. To this moil beloved fport of hunting, the Qiicen

mother, foreign Ambafladors, with their court, were invited : in a

pleafmt meadow in the wilds of the rude majeflic f-cne they found

a palace, no way deficient to any of the royal ones ni Europe in

fpace or conveniencies, built or green timber tied together with

flender twigs; and this was three fbries high, with giazed windows;
and there were four well-imitated block houfes at each corner; the

floors were laid with turf, in which were all the flowers then in
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PART v;ii n'oom, as if they had been each a garden, with two great forts on

jan^T.~Kir,g ''>s fi*-'^ °' fhe gate, and a portcullis formed of trees falling down
oi Scotland,

j,, ^j^g manocr of a banace ; the whole incloftd by a can'^l of fixteen

/cet deep and thirty in breadih, the only paflage leading to the

palace was by a drawbridge. The iiifide walls were hung with fine

tapeftry and filk arras, not inferior to the palaces of his majefty at

Falkland or elfewhere, and the viands were equal to the furniture,

there being " ale, beer, wine, both white and claret, malvery,

" mufltadel, hippocras, aquavicje, wheat bread, main bread, and gin-

" gerbread ; with fiedies, beef, mutton, lamb, veal, venifon, goofe,

" grlel, capon, coney, crane, fwan, partridge, plover, duck,

" drake, briffelcock, and pawnies, bl.ickcock, and moor fowl,

" cappeicaillics." The canals abounded with " ddicate fifli, as

" fiilmons, trouts, perch, pike, eels, and every other frefh-watcr

" fifn," that could be procured and placed there; and as fuirable

attendants, there were " proper ftewards, cunning baxters, excellent

•' cooks, and pottingars, with confcdtions and drugs for their dcferts,

" the halls and chambers had coftly btdding, velFcls and napery,"

all fuitable to the illuftrlous guefts, who remained there three days

and as many nights ; the novel and fplendid fcene grearly aftonifhed

the Pope's Nuncio, as there was no town nearer than within twenty

miles, and he had always thought that Scotland had been the moft

terrible part of the world, efpecially this northern extremity, where

was nothing but wood and wildernefs *; and he was ftill more fur-

prifed, when he faw that immediately upon their leaving the palace

it was fet on fire, faying " I marvil, Sir, that you fhould thole (order)

" your fair place to be buint, that your grace has been fo well lodged

" in :" to whom the King anfwcred, " this is the ufe of our Highland

'' men, though they be never fo well lodged, to burn their lodging

" when they depart." Lord Athol expended upon their fplendid

entertainment loool. each day, a fum of great importance at that

period. In Athol and Strathern James killed no lefs than " 600

* The Pope's Nuncio, iu expreffing his wonder at fuch magnificence in Scotland,

nfft very poliielj added, becaufe it was called the a—e of the world by other countries.
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" animals, i. c. hnrts nnd hinds, with other fmall hcafls, as roes and i> a kt vih.

" roebucks, wolves, foxes, and wild cats." But whatever praife is iini(s"v."Kin»

dHc to James for his jufticc, probity, and temperance,— for his feip "' ^"''^"«''

plying his cables and forts with artillery and ammunition,— for the

magnificence he difplayed, or for the encouragement he gave to

learning, arts, inanufadlures, and commerce,— yet unfort mately

thefe virtues weie more than balanced by the vices that difgraced

his character. He puniflicd often with too great feverity ; fome»

times revenge aftuated him more than juftice; and his condemning •

Joan,fifter to the Earl of Angus, to the flames, more for her attachment

to her brother, than difafied:ion to him, fhev/s a ferocious barbarity;

for to wreak his vengeance upon the Douglafcs, by putting a lady

of exquifite beauty to fo dreadful a death, was a wickednefs only pa-

ralleled by his tyrannic fanguinary uncle, Henry VIII *. Joan met

her fate, horrid as it was, with a Roman courage, and fell beloved,

pitied, lamented by all : Lord Glamis, her hufband, in endeavour-

ing to efcape from his prifon, by the rope being too fhort, fell and ,

was daftied to pieces ; their fon, a child, was confined during the

remainder of this reign. Nor was he lefs criminal in perfecuting

the proteftants, whom he doomed to the flake, though he was con-

fcious that Rome and her priefthood wanted much reformation; yet .

their interceflions could not fave his relation. Sir James Hamilton,

deicendcd from the Princefs Mary, daughter of King James II., .

though they pleaded moft carneflly for him, as their wicked in-

ftrument by which fo many had died martyrs to their opinions. In

him religion was ufed merelv as a ftate engine; he neither valued

the tenets he burnt others for difbelicving, nor the clergy who
taught them; for he made them the panders of his guilty pleafures;

and they had the meanrefs to leek out women to gratify his inor-

din.te paffions ; he conftantly fqueezed out vaft fums from them,

and faddled their preferments v\ith heavy perfions; he even obliged

the n to do this for the maintenance ot his natural children, as

* Mr. Piiikerton ays, " that Lady Glamis was a.itually concerned in a plot of the

" houic ot Dou<;la aga'nrt the lite, there is every room to believe, from ori'^inrf

"- paperswhich will iojn be laid before the pv.blic."
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PART vin. foon as they were bora. Though in no time, nor in any country,

1~~~YT-- were the clergy of the church of Rome more fhockinp;lv depraved
James V. King '^' e .' r
of Scotland.

j-j^a,n in his reign, yet either becaufe, as Sir Ralph Sadler fays,

" they only were capable," or to Ihew his marked averfion to his no-

bility, he gave all the authority in his kingdom into their hands;

yit thofe florms of paffion, that never difgraced his father, would

fall upon them ; he even once taxed them as the caufe of his cruelty

to his Peers, to the peril of his crown; concluding, "wherefore

" gave my predeceffors fo many lands and rents to the Kirk, was it

" to maintain hawks, dogs, and w s to a number of idle priefls ;

" the King of England burns, the King of Denmark beheads you :

" I (hall ftick you with this wingar," which he probably had done,

as he drew his dagger, if they had not, fearing his threats, haflily

quitted his prefence. Though they were far too attentive in fupply-

ing his inclinations, yet James perhaps thought their revenue ought

only to have been appropriated to the maintenance of what he fo much

delighted in,—illicit amours, horfes,\liawks, and dogs : his paffion

for women was boundlefs ; the mofh beauteous of his fubjeds, whe-

ther noble or plebeian, married or fingle, were condufted to him,

and obliged to fubmit to his embraces whether they were willing or

not. His partiality for France in oppofition to England was impoli-

tic to excefs : Francis I. had nothing to offer him, but a dangerous

friend(hip ; Henry VIII. his uncle and nearefl. relation, courted him

to accept hisaffeftion, a circumftance fcarce credible in that haughty

monarch ; his ncarnefs to the fuccefiion to the Englifh crown ought

to have made him joyfully accept the offer of Henry's friendfhip, and

the honours andtrufl he before had propofed to his father, efpecially

when Henry had only one child, a daughter, whom if he had

married it would have brought him llill nearer to the throne of

England, and he would have enjoyed with her the marriage

crown, if he had accepted her, in preference to a Princefs of

France; and if he had poffeffed the prudence to have lived in peace

with England, perhaps too he might have bequeathed both the Bri-

tifli crowns to his pofterity. Henry, after repeated infults in refufing

him a perfonal conference, at the inftigation of the juftly-alarmed
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clergy, at length renounced that reoard he had always fliewn him; part vin.

the armies of each were drawn out, but his fubjeds refufcd to do
j,n,e, vTiciBr

more than defend their country from invafion ; they and their fathers"^ ScathRd.

had felt the weight of Henry's arms at Flodden, nor had they any

caufe of complaint againfthim; they were neither adluated by re-

venge nor ambition; James could not forgive Henry's affording an

ftfyUim to the Douglafes his enemies, and he is fuppofed to have been

flattered with hopes of his uncle's being dethroned by the Roman Ca-

tholic powers, and himfelf placed in his ftead ; the nobles made no

fcruple therefore of manifcfting, that they judged it a private quarrel

of his own, and in which the nation had no concern ; neither did

they fcruple to confefs their diflike to his perfon and government, and

even threatened to feize upon, and execute his minifters, as their pro-

genitors had James JII.'s at Lawder-Bridge ; juflly alarmed, he lefc

his army at Fallamoor, and fled to Edinburgh; the Englifli, who
had at laft made an inroad, were oppofed by the Scotch army, bui;

the moment they retired the Scots refufed to follow them ; whatever

arguments James could ufe to perfuade, they perfiiled in their deter-

mination, until Lord Maxwell, to gratify his fovereign, and retaliate

for the devaftations the Duke of Norfolk, the EngliQi General, had

made, raifed an army, and pafled into the other kingdom by the

way of Solway-Mofs, deftroying the villages as they went. Sir Tho-

mas Wharton, warden of the marches, alarmed at the fmoking ruins,

with others in hafte got about 500 men, and with thefe few troops

cppofcd an army of 10,000. No fooner were the Englifh forces feen

than the Scotch halted to proclaim their General, and read his com-
miflion, impowering him to take the command; the royal banner

was difplayed, when Oliver Sinclair, a court favorite, was feen ad-

vanced upon two tall men's fhoulders ;* amazement ftruck fome
indignation all ; the nobility felt themfelves infulted, and their fol-

Poor Sinclair lived to a great age ; his patience having been worn out by the kee«-

eft advcriity, he went to court in the reign of K. James VI., and attended the levee of

that worthlefs minifter Arran : as the whole of his drefs fpoke poverty, he was fternl;'

a!ked by the favourite,, his name and bufinefs ; to which he replied " I am Oliyer Sin*

" clair :" a leiTon this, not only to Arran, but to other minions of fortune.

sb
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PART viii. lowers refented the fuppofed injuftice to their chiefs; fo that either

Tan^Tv Kin ^^'^'^ ^ premeditated plan, or the impulfe of a fudden difpleafure,

•f Ssotisnd, fome haftily retired, and the others fuffered themfelves to be led

away prifoners by a handful of Englifh, whom they regarded lefs

their enemy than their fovereign ; the artillery was alfo loft, which

could not be fpeedily repaired. James, who had forefeen a ftorm

gathering, had long fuffered great oppreffion of fpirits, fpent his

time anxioufly waiting the event of the invaiion at the caftle of Loch-

maber, or Carlevarock, twelve miles from this extraordinary fcene,

not daring to truft himfelf with his army. Information was brought

of the defertion of his nobles ; all the paffions that could trouble the

mind, or injure the human frame> feized him ; removing to Falkland,

he fhut himfelf up, fearing furprizal by his chieftains, who had gone

too far to feek, or think of, pardon ; defpondency overwhelm'd him,

and there appeared a wildnefs bordering upon infanity : every thing

alarmed, every thing reminded him of his fituation ; the p\aiffant

Henry without, his nobility within the kingdom, feemed to unite

their wifhes to effed his ruin i death only afforded him an afylum

from it; by the turbulence of contending paffions, and almoft a to-

tal abftinence from food, he foon brought himfelf to the threihoid of

the tomb, and the birth of his daughter, and then only child, con-

duced him into it; for whilft in tlie greateft perturbation of mind

and feeblenefs of body^ a meflenger came with fpeed from Linlith-

gow, to inform him that his Queen was delivered of " a fair daug-

ter;" he juft articulated, " it will end as it began ;" " the crown

*' came with a lafs, and it will go with one : many miferies approach

" this poor kingdom; King Henry will either mafter it by arnns, or

" win it by ma'-riage ;" giving his hand to be kifledby his attendants,

he lifted up his dying eyes towards heaven, then fuddenly tuiuing

his face to the waJl, he fa:nt!y brought out the wurds " Solway-Tvlo V,"

and fome other broken expreffions relative to thedifgiacc he fuffered

there, and expired, December 13, 1542, having lived only thirty-

one years and eight months.

His remains were taken, January 14, from Falkland to Edinburgh,

condufied
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conduced by pcrfons holding torches, others playing melancholy part via.

tunes, banners were alfo difplayed, and the roads were lined with j,^^^ ^ King

cloth J Cardinal Beaton, thcEarls of Arran, Argyle, Rothes, Ma- °^^'°""*-

rifhal, and othcrnoblemen attended, the firft with his head rauflled

«p, as chief mourner, the others, " with garments expreffive of their

*' forrow," by his own defire his body was buried in the abbey church

of the holy-rood, near that of the queen his firft wife ; but a great

part of the church having been thrown down by the Englifh fomc

time afterwards, his grandfonK. James VI., with a pious care, en-

balmed it, and putting it in a new coffin, depofited it in another

vault, and erefted over it a coftly monument, adorned with fuitable

arms, and other ornaments. At the revolution, the mob broke into

the royal vaults, and treated the illuftrious dead with a barbarous

outrage : Dec. 2, 1768, the church itfelf fell in, when they were

again difturbed ; in 1776, Mr. Arnott faw the leaden coffin, but

now no veftige remains of it. Mr. Pennant fays, a gentleman in-

formed him, that he had feen the royal corpfes, but in a decayed

flare, though the beards remained upon fome. Mr. Grofe acquaints

us, that they are now decently removed from the eye of idle curiofity.

Though this monarch was cruel, avaricious, and libidinous to the

greateft excefs, yet his death was a misfortune to his dominions ; as

they rapidly declined after, and never recovered their ftrength and

riches whilft a feparate kingdom.

James in his perfon was of the middle fize, elegant and majeftic,

though ftrong and athletic, of a graceful behaviour ; his face

was oval, his eyes blue, his nofe aquiline, and his hair yellow;

his features were handfome, as appears by his gold coins, which

faithfully reprefent them ; his money is of the fineft workman-
fhip of any then in Europe, and which have feJdom fince been ex-

celled ; he is the firfl of the fovereigns of his family that fufFered his

beard to grow ; his was forked. It is fingular, that when his money
was of fo fine an execution, one of his great feals (for he had two)

Ihould be fo miferably engraved. TUcrc arc five prints of King

s b 2
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PART VIII. JameSj Jacques V. a bud, Vanderwerf, p. p. a Gunft, fc. h. fti.

•

^^^^^^Tv^'b' Ja^ies V. King of Scotland, Clark, fc. Svo. James V. King of

•t Scotland. Scots, anno 15 14, from Drummond's' hiftory of the four Kinrs of

the name of James. James V. J. Taylor fcuip, in armour, and fcarf

bare headed, engraved for Guthrie's hiftory, this and James V. from

a painting in the Duke of DevonOiire's pofleflion. Harding del.

This is a moft beautiful portrait, and evinces that the laft-mentioned

one is a fictitious engraving.

M-agaaien, the Magdakfi, the Firft l^ieen of K. James V.
firll Qiieen of

K. James v. go equally poifed were the powers in Europe, that they eagerly

fought to gain James by an alliance with a princefs of their own fa-

mily ; the moft natural was certainly with Mary, then heir apparent

to K. Henry VIIL her father, who was his uncle, and neareft rela-

tion; this was, as it were, adopting him for his child, and fettling

the imperial crown of England upon his head ; in 1523, his guar-

dians, together with the generality of the nation, affented to it ; and

in 1525, Henry was lb anxious for its completion, that though ftie

had been promifed to the Emperor Charles V. under a heavy penal-

ty,* yet he would gladly have forfeited the fum to unite her to James;

and in 1526, the parliament of Scotland confirmed the treatyof mar-

riage; but he eluded this offer, flattering and fubftantial as it was.

Henry having other children fome few years after, the Scotch mo-

narch, who had an invincible diflike to the Englifli, though his mo-

ther was of that nation, turned his eyes towards France, v/hofe fove-

reign, FrancisL gave himhopes, by the recommendation of the Duke

of Albany, of conferring upon him his eldeft daugliter in marriage ;

this called forth the envy of the Emperor, who, in 1534, fent him

the order of the golden fleece, and an offer of a vaft treafure with

either of thefe three princefles, Mary of Auftria, his fifter, widow

of Lewis, K. of Hungary-}-; Mary, daughter of EmanueJ, K. of

* Mary, daughterbf K'. Henry VIII!. lincl' for fevferal 'years heir apparent to his

tlvroiie, was born \\\ 1 51-5-16, atlwcGed to K. James- Y, to the Dilkaot. Orleans, and'

to the Emperor Charles y. but fucceeding to the crown by the death of her half-bro-

ther K. Edw;ird VI. (lie tiiarricd Philip 11. Kin.s; of Spain, ion of that Einpeior, foF
~ tvivom the was as.much too old, as Ihc had been too yomig tor his father.,

t Mary of Auih-ia was born in 150^, married to Lewis K. of Hungary in J514,
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Portugal, by Eleanora another of his fifters *
; or M.ir)' of England, part viii.

his coufin, who now, as her father had divorced Queen Catherine ,V'T>^"T^

his aunt, he affeded to adopt ; but James, after exprefiing his srati- ^'^^Q:^"" «*

.

^ > r o t> H. James V,
tude for the honor done him, declined marrying either of them ;

but not to refufe an alliance with the head of the Germanic body, he

afked the hand of Chriftiana, daughter of Chriftiern II. K. of Den-
mark, Norway, and Sweden, by Ifabella, alfo a filler of Charles;

but this was only fineflc, for he knew flic was then eng.iged-}-; and
having his family's predileftions for France f ) ftrongly rooted that

nothing could counterad it, he fent over ambafladors to demand
Magdalen, Francis I.'s eldeft furviving daughter; but his moft
chrirtian mnjcfty declined it, urging her weakly ilate of health, re-

commending in her ftead, his relation, Mary of Bourbon, daugh-
ter of the Duke of Vendofme, and James ordered Beaton, then Ab-
bot of Arbroath, afterwards Cardinal, to fend him fome account of

the lady, who advifed him to marry her, and not liften either to the

Emperor or the Pope, who, for interefted motives only, wanted tQ> -

make him at variance with K. Henry his uncle, and who in 1536,

who left hera widow without children in 1526 ; (lie never married again, but became
governefs of the Low Countries, where fhe ruled with great mildnefs and juftice, from
the year 1531 to 1536, and died October 18, 1558.

* Mary of Portugal, afterwards married to the Emperor Charles V. who had offe-

red her to James, flie died in childbed in 1 539 ; flie was the mother of Philip II,

t Chriftiana, the daughter of the depofed tyrant Chrifiiern II. was born in 1^73,
and was married, firft to Francis Sforza, Dukeof Milan, and afterwards to Fra. Duke
of Lorrain; fl-,e died in 1590. It is obfcrvable that this Princefs, and the two men-
tioned in the former notes, were very handfome, and ever coiiduacd themfelves with
fingular prudence. She refufed K. Henry VIII. during her firft widowhood.

Inii;30, faysLindlay, " the King fent ambafladors to the Emperor for marriage,
*' viz. Sir John Campbell of Loudon, Knight, Sir David Lindfay o(. the Monr,
«' LyonhcralJ, who were received hytlie Emperor, and well entertained, andgrcat-
" ly rewarded for the King of Scotland's fakr ; where was prefciited to them the two
" fair gentlewomen, which were the Emperor's filler's daughters, which were fair and
". pleafaatin beauty, a::d feem!y in their behaviour, for the which caufe the ambnf-
" fadors brought both their piclurcs to the King, and prcfented them to him ; how
*' he was content with them I cannot tell, but the marriage proctcded no farther.
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PART VIII. was prevailed upon to confent to this marriage, conditionally, that

M"daiCr^thc J^nics would grant him the often-demanded meeting; however this

K^iS^cs V^ he again refufed, and -determining to effedt an alliance with Fr:mce,

he fet fail in this year, though much againfl the opinion of many of

hisfubjefts ; and Sir James Hamilton had the courage whilft he flepr,

to fleer again to Scotland ; but no excufes or fubniilfions cnuid mol-

lify the enraged King, who embarking ag:un with mmy of his no-

bles, and other eminent perfons of his court, a;, if thev were in the

fuit of Beaton ; and himfelf an attendant upon 'ohn Tennant, they

landed at Dieppe and paid a vliit a' the palace of Vendofme ; wh'^ie,

from a pidture which he had fent over to her, the Prin:- fs knew

and owned him ; finding himfelf difcovrred, he took the D.ike and

Duchefs in his arms, (aluted them, their diughrer, the ladies, and

grandees v-iho were there ; no refped: was om.tred that could be paid

to James ; and there can be little doubt, but th.n the Duke believed

he came purpofely to demand the Princ-fs his daughter ;
" mufic,

'* with galliard dancing in m.ifks, and prtt'y farces, and plays, with

" jufting and running at the great horfe ;" and every other amufe-

ment known of, was praftifed to pit afe the Scotch monarch ; a coftly

palace was prepared to entertain him, the apartments of which were

decorated with coftly ornaments, and hung with " tapeftry of cloth

" of gold, and fine filk ; the floor laid over with green frieze, the

" beds hung with cloth of gold ; and a peal (circle) of gold fet with

" precious ftones, which was hung about the king's head when he

" fat at meat ; and the halls and chambers were perfumed with fweet

•* odours, which were very coflly, and delegable to the fenfe :" but

for fome caufe not well explained, James never propofed what the

Duke of Vendofme fuppofed he came to conclude ; for, fwayed either

by vanity, avarice, or a prior aiiedlion he had conceived for the

Princefs Magdalen, he returned to Rouen in his way to Paris i learn-

ing that Francis was going to Provence to attack the imperial forces,

he refolved to join him, but the dauphin meeting James (by the

French monarch's defire) in the chapel between Tarray and St. Sa-

phorin, in the Lionnois, and having informed him that the Emperor

had been obliged to quit the kingdom, they immediately purfued
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tEeir route to Paris, the dauphin treating him with the affedlionate part vni.

regard of a brother ; and when they arrived there, he found in Fran- Magdai^Tthe

cis the tendernefs of a parent, who omitted no endearment that could
k1'j^m v?*"

fliew the fatisfaiftion he received in the fincere attachment he had ma-

nifefted to France : it was, however, in vain that Francis urged him

to marry M..ry of Bourbon ; James was bent upon uniting himfelf

to the daughter of one of the mod puiflant monarchs; the fplen-

dor of the alliance dazzled him ; when he firft faw Magdalen fhe

was in a chariot " on account of her ill health ;" but this did not

difcourage him, the tender paffion feemcd to have mutually feizcd

upon them, and they declared they never would confent to any otTier

marriage, though the danger of going to fo inhofpitable a clime

was urged to her; and the phyficians declared that he muft not look

for an heir to his crown from this union. Francis, feeing that oppo-

sition tended more to aid than decreafe the flame, confented to their

nuptials, though with the greateft reluftance. James inftantly fcnt

over the joyful news to Scotland, ordering an addition to his attend-

ants of fix Earls, fix Lords, fix Bifhops, and twenty great Barons,

with whom he was " moft familiar;" and they were dircd;ed not to

leave their bed garments behind them. They complied with their fo-

vereign's defire, and the ceremony of marriage was performed Jan.-

I, 1557, in the church of Notre Dame in Paris, in the prefence of .

the Kings of France and Navarre, the Queen, Dauphin, and the

other parts of the royal family, of feven Cardinals, of all the nobi-

lity of France, of great numbers of the Scotch nobles, befides a pro-

digious concourfe of the firfl charaders that the fplendor of fuch an

auguft meeting drew from the neighbouring nations. Ronfard, in

a kind of epithalamium not inelegantly^ and very minutely, defcribes

th oerfons of the royal bride and bridegroom ; the Duke of Or-

leans, whofe page he was, prefented him to the Queen, when fli'e

left France, and whom he attendedlntoScodand. France difplayed

all her ri. hes and gallantry to honour this v/edding ; nothing had ever

equalled it before in that kingdom; but Jjmes even here made pre-

fents worthy her fon-in-law, for he ordered a number of covered cups

fiJkd witii coined gold, and frames of the fame metal to be prefented
'
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PART viir. to the giiefts as the produdion of Scotland, and he was the mdfl

Ma-a-ilfn. thf conrpicuous figure in all the martial games ; as he had won the Priu-

K^?n"«v°^ cefs, lb he did every prize that was contended for at the ring. Mag-

dalen had 100,000 crowns of the fum for her " loucher" or fortune,

which was paid in ready money, and a penfion of 30^000 franks was

granted to James for life; in return for fo large a portion, fhe had

fettled upon her, all the manors which the Queens of Scotland had

been ufed to have, with the additions of the Earldoms of Fife and

Strathern, the palace of Falkland and other lands of the beft, and

mofl: certain revenue : but if Francis was liberal in her fortune, h,c

feemed much more fo in the prefents he made her, opening hisjewel

office and wardrobe to her ; defiring her to pleafe herfelf and not

fpare : flie took thence circles of gold, and filk, jewels, chains of

the precious metals, tapeflry, cloth of gold, velvet, fatin, damalk,

talFeties, and other filks to make up for cloathing, and this in fuch

profufion, that Scotland had never witnefled fuch magnificence be-

fore, not even in the late reign ; and James, now one of the family,

received for himfcif prefents ftlU more valuable ; all his expences,

from his landing in France until his leaving it were borne, and he

had given him alfo two large lliips of burden completely equipped,

and ftored with ammunition, and every thing elfe neceffary for war,

with ordnance and rigging, twenty-fix pieces of large brafs ordnance

for battery, thirty fmall ones of the fame metal for the field ; four

fuits of rich arras hangings, of eight pieces each, wrought with gold

and filver : four fuits of hangings of cloth of gold and filver " im-

" paled" with velvet ; eight fuits of coarfer arras, very good ; three

cloths of ftate very rich, and of excellent work; three rich beds,

with all their furniture of filk and gold ; a large cupboard of plate,

all over gilt, and curioufly wrought; another of filver ingilt, the

two elleemed at 100,000 crowns ; fixteen rich table cloths of all forts,

and twenty Perfian carpets, fair and large. At parting, the French

monarch alfo prefentedhim with twelve of his befthorfes, and twenty

ftands of harnefs double gilt, and enamelled ; the young King and

Queen with their attendants in fifty Ihips, under convoy of the Sala-

mander and the Merifher (lent for that purpofe, and long retained in
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Scotland) an J two of James's, the Marival and Great-lion, came fafe part vin.

10 Leitli, May 2. The moment flie fether foot upon the land, prof- MofchTl^n, the

tracing, Ihe killed it, blcffing God for having conducted her thither
|^'.'j^j^"v?*

in fafcty, and prayed for every happinefs to attend the dominions and

fubjefts of her hufband ; flie was condudlcd to the palace of Holy-

rood-houfe, from whence a proclamation ifl'ued, commanding re-

joicings to be made throughout the kingdom ; and as the whole aim

of her condudl was to render herfelf beloved by K. James and the

Scots, flie was little lefs than adored by them, and a reception would

have been given her equal to the great merit (he poffeffed, and her high

bitth demanded, had not the heftic fever, under which flie had long

laboured, deprived her of life, July 22 following, not more than

forty days after fhe landed in Scotland, to the inexpreffible grief of

all ; fo univerfal a forrow having never before pervaded all ranks of

people, the Scots for the firfl time exprefTed their lofs, bv putting

on mourning, a cuftom until then unknown to them ; and perhaps

the grief unfeignedly felt for her lofs was not a little heightened by

the known favorable light in which (he viewed the proteftant te-

nets, having imbibed them from the inftrudlion of the Queen of

Navarre. She was burled with great funeral folemnity in the abbey

church of the Holyrood, near the remains of K.James II. If we be-

lieve the French, the climate lefs haftened her death than the change

of the gay magnificent refined court of her father, to that of Scotland

:

the difference mufl have been mortifying, and the comparifon un-

pleafant •, but love makes deferts beautiful, and paints the ruftic as

captivating ; novelty had not loft its relifh we may believe, and

therefore it is difficult to intirely acquiefce in what they have faid,

any more than, that fhe, frequently recalling the idea of having bid
*

an eternal adieu to France, exclaimed " Helas ! voulu etre reine !"

It cannot be doubted that her lofs was a great misfortune to Scotland;

flie might have moderated her hufband's paffion for promifcuous

amours, might have fofcencd his fevere temper, and at leaft lefTened

the baneful influence of the Romifh clergy. Magdalen was a cap-

tivating figure ; a certain languor, the confequence of a weak con-

ftitiition, rendering her beautiful features more intcrefting, and the

c c
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PART VIII. accomplifhments flie poffeffed added greatly to her charms. When
Magdalen, the the Toyal vaults wcre facrilegioufly broken into, her body was thrown

K. jamcs V? about. lo 1 776, Mr. Arnott faw there the head of this Queen, which

had been feparated from it, and he fays it was even then " entire and
" beaiitifuh" How much credit would it have done the magiflracy

of Edinburgh had they fooner collefted the remains of departed ma-

jefty, and placed them in a vault in one of their churches. England

has witneffcd fimilar indecencies ', they refleft difgraee upon any

country. There is an engraving of Magdeleine de FrauGe, by Van"

derweriFp. P. aGunft. fc. h. fh.

Mary, fecond ^leeii of K. James V.

James having loft his beloved Qiiecn, turned his eyes again to-

wards France; he fent Beaton to folicit in his behalf the hand of

Mary, daughter of Claude, Duke of Guize, and widow of Lewis II.

Duke of Longueville, a propofal embraced with avidity by her

and the French court; but he met a rival he did not expeft in his

uncle, Henry VIII. who was then, by the premature death of the

beauteous Jane Seymour, become a widower, and who had fent

over a confidential fervant to examine the perfon of the Princefs,

who reported that fhe had a beautiful face, was tall and ftatcly in

her deportment, with other fuch requifites as made her entirely

fuitable to his tafte ; he was therefore doubly enraged at James for

having twice dared to fix his affedtions without confulting him, and

for not declining his addreffes to one whom he wiflied to marry ;

but his anger did not influence the Scotch King ; though Francis I.

found it requifite to fend over his minifter, Pomeray; but the

haughty Henry would, hear no apology, though he even had afked

Mary, his daughter, whom he had juft illegitimatized, for the

Duke of Orleans, the fecond fon of France ,• he then offered Mary

of Bourbon, but Henry fpurned at the idea of marrying one his

nephew had refufed ; and indeed this Princefs, with whom James

had fpent eight days in all the pomp and magnificence the Duke,
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her father, could beflow, and when, as tokens of regard, the ^"^^I^^'-

young monarch and (he had exchanged " chains, rings, tablets,
j^'^^y;^ J^^k"'

'*-' with diamonds, rubies, and many other precious jewels," foonJ^'""^.

after fell a vifdm to her fenfibility, in having James a fecond time

prefer another to her. Henry equally rejected either of the Duchefs

of Longueville's younger fifters, though as beautiful and as accom-

pliHied; he adted with the fame obftinacy as if thefe Princefles

had been daughters of his own nobility: happily he was fo involved

with the Emperor, with whom at that time Francis was upon terms

of amity, and his own kingdom in arms from difaffeftion, relative

to religion, or elfe probably war would have been declared both

againft Scotland and France ; but as it was, all his bluftering

anlwered no purpofej efpecially as the Princefs decidedly declared
'

in favor of the nephew, preferring with him the lefs refplendent

crown to the unwieldy fanguinary uncle ; perhaps (he might enter-

tain the fame fentiments as the Duchefs of Milan exprefled, who

had juft refufed the honor of being Queen of England, fending In

anfwer to the propofal, that *' had flie two heads, one Ihould be

" at his Majefty's fervice; but as fhe had only one flie chofe to

" keep it." His Chriftian Majefty fent to James to haften the ne-

gociation, and to difpatch his fleet to condudt the bride to his

fhores ; the Earl of Murray had orders to go over and aflift Beaton.

In January following fhe was married by proxy; Lord Maxwell

was appointed Admiral and Commiffioner to condud; her to Scot-

land, and the better to protecft her perfon, 2000 men were put on

board the fleet ; the French monarch alfo fent a confiderable fquad-

ron, under the command of his High Admiral, D'Annebant, ac-

companied with many ot the nobility of F'rance : the Queen em-

barked at Newhaven, now Havre de Grace, and whatever Henry

might have intended, flie arrived fafely at Fyfensfs, ne^r Balconny,

where fhe flopped, until an efcort of horfe arrived ; Tames, who

was waiting for the event at St. Andrew's, " wirh the whole Lords

" fpiritual and temporal, with ni.my Barons, Lairds, and Gent'te-

*' men, in their bcft array," received her Majeity at the New Abbey

Gate, in that city, upon the eaflfKh of which was formed a tri-
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PARTVin. umphant arch, conftrufted by Sir David Lindfay, of the Mont

Mary, fecond Lion-Hcrald ; over this was reprefentcd a cloud, as coming out of

>mcs V.
^' Heaven, which opened when the Queen came, and out of the en-

trance there appeared " a fair lady, moft like an angel," prefenting

the keys of Scotland to her Majefty, expreflive that all the hearts

in the kingdom were open to receive her ; and then Sir David made

feveral addreffes to the royal bride, recommending her to " ferve God,
*' obey her hufband, and keep her body clean, according to God's will

*' and commandments." She was then conducted to her palace, called

the New-Inns, fuitably adorned ; here fhe was received by the whole

body of the clergy, who condudied her to the cathedral, where Ihe

was married, and there heard " mafles, fongs, and playing of or-

*' gans, with great folemnlty;" from thence they came to the

King's palace, where fhe dined, and great rejoicings continued

there until fupper-time. In the morning fhe vifued the Black and

Grey Friars, the Old and New College, and St. Leonard's, and

received the Provoft and BurgefTes. When flie met the King in

her palace, upon her return, fhe told him, fhe had never, in fo

fniall a fpace in France, feen fo many good faces as fhe had that

day in Scotland, declaring how much the country had been mlfre-

prefented to her, as having none of thofe agreeable things that

were found elfewhere ; but that fhe was now undeceived, admiring

the fair countenances of the people. " Forfooth, madam," re-

plied the King, " you fhall fee better, pleafe God; ere you go

" through Scotland you will fee many goodlike men and women,

" with other commodities that will be to your contentment;" and

James omitted no opportunity of affording his Queen every plea-

fure during the forty days they remained in that city, as finging,

dancing, mafks, plays, and other Princely games ; or jufts, tour-

naments, archery, hunting, and hawking. From St. Andrew's

the bridal pair went to Cowpar, in Fife, where they dined; thence

to Falkland, where they remained feven or eight d. ys, fpending

the time in hunting fallow deer. From this palace they removed

to Steiling, where they were entertained by thofe of the caftle and

the town; leaving this place ke conducted her to Linlithgow,,
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where they flayed a day or two ; this royal refidence extremely part viii.

plcafed her niajcfty; fhe confcffed fhe had never feen a more Mary, f«oi.d

princely palace. From this favorite fpot they went to Edinbvirgh j^"t^f"v,

caflle, where they were received in a moft fplendid manner by the

Provoft and corporation, who prefenied " fpices, wine, gold, and

" filver;" and the city, at their own expence, alfo exhibited

" great triumphs, farces, and play?." It appears that James was

relolved to convince his Queen that his dominions would bear in-

fpecting; for not content with thus condufting Mnry to his capital,

he foon after fet out in proceffion to Dundee, where he flayed

fix or eight days ; here fhe was alfo publicly received, and he cele-

brated, Aug. 5, while he remained in the town, the marriage of the

Earl of Errol with the cldcft fiifer of the Earl of Lenox, honoring

the ceremony with his prefence, at which alfo were the Archbi-

fhops of Glalgow and Caithnefs ; and as this union had been pro-

pofcd by him, he omitted nothing that could render it magnifi-

cent : the laft place the royal pjir vifited was St. Johnflon, and

here all vied in fhewing their dutiful attachment to them. The
manner in which the Queen was every where received mufl have

been extremely flattering, and proves that the Scots were greatly

pleafed with the alliance, and with her perfon. She was not

crowned until fhe had recovered her firfl; lying-in, when that cere-

mony was performed in February, 1539, in the Abbey church of

Holy-Rood, the ctown being fet upon her head by Beaton. She

was appointed Regent during the rninority of the only furvivir^g

child fhe had by K. James, the ill-fated Mary ; but as fhe was, at

her fecond hufband's death, in the prime of life, fhe was not in-

fenfible to love ; the Earl of Lenox, whom the late King had in-

tended to have declared heir prefumptive to the crown of Scotland,

by reftoring her to the Regency, of which the Hamikons, his

rivals in power, had deprived her, feemed to have had a claim to

her afFedtions; he was alfo patronized by the court of France; but

what ftill farther tended to make her liften to him was, he was alfo-

young, liandfome, and braved the boldeft ; excelled in all martial

cxercifesj and yet his manners were gentle ; he was as confpicuous
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PART vin.for grace in the drawing room, as for his prowcfs in the field; and

M^i^^T^r^d ^^ ^^'^* ^° """"^^^ ^ prize, that he exerted all his powers to pleafe, be-

^^J^""
°/^'"s can fe he would, during a long minority, have had all the real au-

thority of the kingdom in his hands, and by having the difpofal of

the young Queen, it would make both England and France court

him, fo that nothing would have been able to oppofe his govern-

ment ; and in cafe the throne became vacant he would have had

great advantages in purfuing his claim againft the houfe of Hamil-

ton; feduccd by fuch temptations he fought with avidity the alliance

with the widowed Qneen ; but the court of France having by him

"effedled their purpofe in rcinftating her majefty in the regency, firft

raifed up the Earl of Bothwell * as his rival, a youth almoft his equal

in every refpeft, and who ftrove to outdo him in dancing, at the

barriers, and in every thing in which Lenox excelled ; and he fuc-

ceeded fo well, that at length he drove him from court ; but the

difappointed lover did not bear this with compofure ; he raifed

forces to take revenge, but the Queen-mother renouncing her en-

gagements, and uniting with the Hamiltons, he was obliged to feek

an afylum in England, where Henry VIII. received him gracioufly,

and gave him his niece, the young and blooming Margaret, the

daughter of his filter, a former dowager of Scotland, by a fecond

marriage, as has been already noticed. Mary of Guize would

have been extremely beloved, had ihe notlifhened to the interefted

advice of the Princes, her brothers, whofe ambition and turbulence

was unbounded, for Ihe had an enlarged undcrftnnding, and moft

elevated fentiments, a bewitching form, adorned with elegant and

engaging manners ; fhe law her error when too late, and died la-

menting it : to write the hiilory of the remainder of her life, would

be to give that of Scotland during many and turbulent years, in which

the great ftruggle of religious liberty was equally contefted by the

Romanifts and reformed with a violence that difgraced both ; and at

length a fyftem of fuperftltion gave way to narrow fanatical bigotry,

* Patrick 4th, Earl of Bothwell, afterwards married his coufin Agnes, daughter

of Henry Lord Sinclair, by whom he had tjames. Earl of BothiveU, the huiband of

Marvi Queen of Scotland, and one daughter.
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ancTthe tyranny ofone was ufurped under a different form by the other, pa rt viii.

In her return from France ihe afked, and obtained, a " fafe con- M^1^7"i«^d

" dudt" if fhe fliould be driven upon the Englifli coufl; ; but how 'i"'^""/ ^'^s
i o • James V.

rude mull: be an age that wanted fuch a fecurity for a lady and her

attendants*; happily fhe had the precaution, for Odtober 22, 1550,

a tcmpeft drove her to Porifmouth; fhe came from thence tlie 23rd

to Mr. White's houfc, difpatching mefTengers to the young King,

Edvvaid VI., to claim protedion, who behaved wi;h that attention

to her, which her high rank demanded, though fhe had refufcd to

accept him for a fon-jn-law. As the relation is taken chiefly from

his Majefly's manufcript, it will be pleafing no doubt to many

readers: upon the 28th Ihe arrived at Sir Richard Cotton's; 29th

dined at the Earl of Arundel's; went from thence to Mr. Brown's,

where fhe was received bv the gentlemen of Suffix, who convoyed

her the next day to Guildford, where Lord William Howard and

the gentlemen of Surry met her, who conducted her on the 30th

to Hampton-court ; two miles and a half from thence in a valley

fhe was received by the Marquis of Northampton, with feveral

other noblemen, knights, and gentlemen, " befides all the gen-

*' tlemen penfioners, men of arms, and ufliers, fewers, and carvers,

" to the number of 120 gentlemen." The Marchionefs of North-

ampton and the Countefs of Pembroke, with fixty other ladies

and gentlewomen, met her at the gate of the palace, who led her to

the Queen's fide, which was all hanged with arras, as was the hall;

and all the other royal apartments were " finely dreffed ;" the whole

of that night, and the next day, was fpent in dancing and paftime,

as though it were a court, and a great prefence of gentlewomen re-

fortcd thither. November i, fhe examined the whole of the palace

in which fhe was lodged, and faw feme courfing of deer ; the 2nd

flie came to, and flept, in the palace of the Bilhop of London with

* King Edward VI. and his council ordered that if the landed in any part of Eng-

land or Ireland, (he and her attendants (liould have leave to lefrefh themfelves for »

few days.
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p \ RT VIII
^^^ ^^^ '^''^'" about her *

; the 3rd the Duke of Suffolk, the Earls of

v«^v->w Warwick and Wiltfhire, with many other lords and gentlemen
Marv, Iccond

_

*~^

Ouecii oi Kaig " brought 3 meflage from his Majefty to welcome her,—to alk if
JaniisV. ° =

. ^." flie had every thing convenient,—and chat the King would wait

" upon her the following day :" the 4th the Duke of Suffolk, with

other noblemen and gentlemen, with many ladies of the higheft

rank, and fome that were of the blood royal, as the Duchcfs of

Suffolk, the Lady Jane Gray, her daughter, the Lady Margaret,

Countefs of Lenox, with 100 other ladies and gentlewomen, went to

her Majefly, and brought her in her chariot through London to

Weftminller. At the gate fhe was received by the Duke of Nor-

thumberland, Great Mafter, and the Treafurer, Comptroller, and

the Earl of Pembroke, with all the fewers, carvers, and cup bearers,

to the number of thirty. In the hall his Majefly, with the Lords of

his Council, met her, the Duke of Northumberland bearing the

fword of ftate before the King. Stow and Holinglhed fay that Mary

kneeled down when fhe firft faw the King, and that he took her up

and kiffed her : but Edward does not mention thefe circumfiiances,

any more than his faluting all the Scotch ladies, when he left the

Queen and them before dinner : from the outer gate up to the pre-

fence chamber on both fides flood the guard ; the court, the hall,

and the flairs, were' full of ferving men ; the prefence chamber,

great chamber, and her majefly's prefence chamber of gentlemen :

the King having conduced the Queen to her chamber, retired to

his own : Edward dined in hers ; flie fat under the fame clotll of

ftate on his left hand ; at her " re-reward" fat his coufins Francis

and Margaret ; at his the French Ambaffador. " We were ferved,"

fays the King, " by two fervices, two fewers, cup bearers,

*' carvers, and gentlemen. Her mafter Hoftill came before her

" fervice, and my officers before mine. There were two cup-

" boards, one of gold, four ftages high; another of maffy filver,

" fix ftages; in her great chamber dined at three boards the ladies

• The Chamberlain of London fent the Queen a prefent, confifting of " beeves,

" muttons, veals, fwans, and other poultry meats, v^ith bread, fuel, wine, beer,

>' wax, ice"
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*' only. After dinner, when fhe had heard fome mufic, I brought part viii.

" her to the hall, and lb flic went away." Stow fays, " After din- Mary, fcironc!

" ner the King fliewed the Qiieen his galleries, gardens, &c. ; andj'a"ng"v.
'"'

*' about four of the clock he brought her down by the hand into the

" hall, where he kiflcd her, and fo flie departed to the Bifhop's

•" palace as afore." On the 6th the Duke of Northumberland,

'the Lord Treafurer, the Marquis of Northampton, Lord Privy

Seal, and feveral others, went to pay her their refpccls, and to de-

liver a ring with a diamond, and " two nags," as a token from his

Majefty : on the fame day the Duke of Northumberland, with his

band of 100 men on horfeback with javelins, of which 40 were gen-

tlemen in black velvet coats, garded with white *, and hats of black

velvet with white feathers, and chains of gold round their necks,

—

the other 60 were in coats of cloth ; the Earl of Pembroke, with

his band, confifting of 120 men well appointed, alfo with black

javelins, and hats and feathers ; the Earl of Wiltfliire, Lord Trea-

furer, with 100 gentlemen and yeomen -'p, with javelins in like

manner, well apparelled ;—which three companies of horfemen

lined the ftreets on each fide from the Crofs in Cheapfide to Birchin

Lane end ; thefe, wiih all the penfioners, men of arms, and the

country'-, with many ladies, as the King's coufin Margaret, the

Duchefles of Richmond and Northumberland, condudled her ma-
jefty through Cheapfide and Cornhill to Shoreditch Church, where

they took their leavej one hundred gentlemen of Middlefex, with

.the Sheriffs of London, having been deputed to efcort her majefty

to Waltham, where fhe lodged that night ; and fo fhe was conveyed

out of the kingdom, a like number of gentlemen in every county

receiving and conducing her in the fame manner, until fhe earns

to the borders of Scotland ; all the expence of eating and drinking

for the Queen and her train, with the provifions provided for the

horfes, being defrayed by Edward, according to Holinflied; but

Stow fays, at the charges of each fliire fhe pafTed through. It is

King Edward fays with " white and black fleeves."

+ The Earl of Wiltfhire with 58 of his father's band. King Edward,

D d
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i^ART vi?i. fingular neither of King Edward's fifters, Mary or Elizabeth, paid

^u^;XZ^ their refpefts to the Queen, vvhilfl; Ihe was in England. Was

umc! v!^'"°'"-
tlieJe^lo'^O' o^ Northumberland, or beGaufe they would not yield

precedency to a princefs who, though the Dowager of Scotland,.

\vzi very inferior to them in birth ? 'I his amiable queen died in the

Caftle of Edinburgh, July lo, 1560, of a complication of diforders-

terminating in a dropfy, partly occafioned, it may be prefumed, by

the diftradlions of the kingdom. A fliort time before her death Qie

flied tears in torrents, bitterly bewailing the lail; years of her ad-

miniftration, in yielding to the felfifh ambition cf her brothers, the

Princes of Guize: fhe forgave and requefled forgivnefs of all around

her, intreating them to be obedient to lier daughter, their fovereign,

and to unite in freeing Scotland from the forces of both England

and France; after which Ibe took an affedlionate leave of each, and

received the confolations of religion from Mr. Willocks, a proteftanc

minifter, whofe piety and moderation had before recommended him

to her ; fhe paffed with a-decent fortitude into the realms of peace,,

entirely lamented by her friends, and admired even by her enemies-

It is thought Ihe left in her own hand writing a journal of the tranf-

aflions in Scotland, with the charadters of the principal perfons in

the kingdom, for the ufe of the Queen, her daughter. Her body

\vas, at her own defire, carried over into France for interment ; it-

was firfl: taken to a monaftery in Normandy, but was afterwards re-

moved to the church of Sr. Peter in Rheims, of which her fiftei'

Renee was abbefs. Mr. Granger mentions two engravings of her,

one infcribed " Mary, &c. Queen of Scotland, a fmall oval belong-

" ing to the fet of Scottifli Kings ;" the other " Marie de Lorraine-^.

** Vander Werffp., P. a Gunft fc. in Larrey's Hiftory." He alfo

fays there is a portrait of her at Ncwbottlc, a lean of the Marquis

of Lothian, a few miles diftant from Edinburgh : Mr. Pennant

fpeaking of it fays, " (he is no lefs beautiful than her daughter."

There is lately engraved a moft elegant portrait of " Mary of Guife,"

from a painting in the pofleffion of the Duke of Devonlhire. Hard-

ing del.
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J'ART vni.
< ^ I

Children of K. James V. and Queen Mary.

1. James, born at: St. Andrews, 1539, where he died three years iffupof icinj

aftcrti'ards ; the Archbifliop of that ict, the Earl of Arran, and thcyu"". M.iy.

Queen Do\va2;er, were his fnonfors at baptifm : he was filled Prince J™<:^. Pri""

of Scotland, and created Duke of Rothfay. He was buried in the ="'' Duksuf

abbey church of the Holy rood in Edinburgh.

2. Arthur, born at Sterling and baptifed in the chapel of that Anhur, d-K:

caftle ; in this place he alfo died on the fame, or the following day, " '"''',

that his brother James did. He had been created Duke of Albany,

Earl of Fife and Monteith. The death of thcfe children was the

greateft affliction to their father, who had been troubled with me-

lancholy dreams after he had put Sir James HaianUton to death;

and from the lively impreffion they made upon his imagination, he

believed them vifions, efpecially as Sir James, he thought, once

came, and having cut off one arm and then the other, declared he

would foon come again and take away his life alfo; thefe, his only

fons, dying almoft at the fame time, though fo diflant from each

other, confirmed James in the idea that there was fomething preter-

natural relative to what his mind had painted to his affrighted fenfes:

cruelty and fuperftition often unite in the fame charader.

3. Mary, who became Queen of Scotland, and whofe hiftory is Mar>-, .fttc-

fo well known for her beauty, accomplifliments, and unparalleled o^scoi^""''"

misfortunes-

Mijlreffes and natural Children of K. fajnes F.

K. James V. had many miftreffes ; Weir, Sandilands, and Oli-MiAreiTcs, .li

phant, are noticed in the anecdotes and ballads of his reign; and .mie of^KUg

'

if, fays Mr. Guthrie, the poem of his, called the Gaberlunzie Man, """

D d 2
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PART VIII. is true, tlie adventure it relates, proves the King was not very cl6s-

», /T^y I licate in his amours, or in the means of nuifuingr them. As Tames--
Jililtrciles, and ^ i o ^

the illegitimate
^^,j^g greatlv addiftcd to s;allantn' it is wonderful Ave have fo few

liTuc ot King t> J a J '

jaraes V. ^f jjis illegitimate offspring mentioned; for there can be little doubt

but that he had feveral more than the four given below ; perhaps

the meannefs of their mothers might, occalion his not publicly ac--

knowledging them.

Margaret, THc mofl memorable of his mlilreffes was Margaret, youngeft

^Ref'^orEaiis daughter of John, and Sifter of another John, both Earls of Mar,.

cloifcd'cWed Regents of Scotland, and to whom the perfons of the royal infants,

miftrefs oi K. Q^Mary and King James VL, were intruded. She afterv/ards was^

married to Sir Robert Douglas, of Lochleven, who, in 1540, re-

ceived grants of the baronies of Dalkeith and Kinrofs, with the:,

caftle and lake,pf Lochleven, with the baronies of Keilor, Lugton,

Lang-NewtoDy •&(£., and which for his loyalty and valor he de-

fcrvcd : he was killed in 1547, in the battle of Pinkie or Muffel--

burgh, leaving by her three fons and three daughters ; i. Sir Wil-

liam Douglas, of Lochleven, who had the care of guarding the.

unhappy Mary, Queen of Scots, in his- caftle, fituated in the middle

of the lake, at whi-eh time his mother refided with him : flie was a:

proud imperious woman, and had then the baftnefs. to triumph over

her fovereign, boafting that flie was the lawful wife of the King,

her father, and confequently that her fon was legitimate and legal,

heir to the crown, and that ihe had ufurped his rights. Upon the

decapitation of the P'ail of Morton, the Regent, in 1588, he fuc-

ceeded him in his hereditary honors, that nobleman leaving no law-

ful iffue. 2. Roliert, who by marrying the Countefs of Euchan,»

became in her right a nobleman alfo. 3. Sir George, the gallant

gentleman who obtained Queen Mary's cicapc from'Lochlevtn, m
1^67, won cither by love, pity, or ambition,—perhaps from all,

though any of them, or his duty as a loyal fubjed:, had been fuf-

ficient : he was living at leaft fo late as the year 1591, when King

James VI. gave him the lands of He!enhill, Afchilheils, &c. 4.,

Kupheme. married Patrick, Lord Lindfay, anceftor of the. Earls of
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Grawford, one of the moft inveterate and cruel enemies of Queen fart viir.

Mary. 5. Margaret, to Sir John Colville, of Eifter Wcmyfs.— Mnrgirft,

And 6. Cutherinej to David Drury, of Drury. I have not feen r.^"^ '^f""^ij

the time of this lady's death ; I have given this fhort Sketch of her
'^,,f^'^{J^\l^^^

family to (hew the relationfhip of perfons with her, and her children
5^"'j7n',°/v.

by King James V., as- they make a mofl confpicuous figure in the

Scottifh annals of this ex-traordinary period.

1. James, her eldeft fon by K. James, remarkable alike for hisJ""", Eariof
Murray, regent

abilities and vices, for his good and ill fortunes, muft have been o» s:oii3nd.

born about 1532 ; for in 1557, he was one of the attornies or pro-

curators for Scotland, to fliew the confent of the flates to Queen

Mary's marriage; at which time, I fuppoic, he muft have been cit

leaft twenty-five years of age. We have feen how much the younger

branches of the royal family of Scotland were educated as ecclefiaflics;

K. James V. for the fame caufe, to check their ambition, alfo de-

figned his natural fons to be brought up to the church ; he was

complimented with the rich priory of St. Andrews, and moft pro-

bably would have rifcn to the cardinalate had the Roman catholic

religion continued to have been the eftablilhed mode of faith ; bun

the reformation having fpread with great rapidity, he took the op-

portunity it prefi nted to renounce the religion he was brought up in,

and as the church was ftripped ir.tirely of its revenue, and reduced

to a poverty as great, as if chriftianity, and not popery, had beca

profcribed , it did not fuit him any longer to retain the ecclefiaftical

profcffion ; he therefore fecularifed himfclf, but kept his prefer-

ment, which he affeftcd, like the other abbots^ to confider as ftlil

intitling them to a feat, as a baron of parliamant, and alfo the tiilc

of Lord James he had before enjoyed; his pretended zeal for the

reformed tenets, with his nearnefs to the Queen in blood, gave liim

great advantages ; ar.tl his ambition, by the premature death of the

King of France, her firft hufband, appears to have overcome every

other fentiment ; but to hide his dangerov.s dciigrfs, he alTumed a;i

auQere bluntnefs, bordering upon rudenefs, defpifing in anpearanto

all the grandeur and refinements that are fo interefting in a court

;
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FART vin. he fcemcd to be the devotee, and though he had thrown off the

monk's cowl, ftill to retain all that attachment for fimplicity of

manners and honeft fincerity that are no where more amiable than

in the fequcftered cloifters of a convent : his diffimulation v-as fome-

time in revealing itfelf, but at length the mafk is moft effcdruall}''

removed, and all his vices are vifible; it is demonftratively evident,

that though he was deputed to invite the Queen, his fifter, over to

her dominions, that he was at the fame titpe treating with Queen

Elizabeth to intercept her upon the fea, and detain her in England,

that he might have the entire command of Scotland ; when flie ef-

caped this fnare, he governed under her name ; but fhe was only his

pupil, whom he treated with harfhnefs, and ruled with defpotic

power; and no fooner did he fee that Ihe defigned to marry, than

he confpired with the elegant, but depraved, Lethington, and the

fevere and inflexible Morton, to furprife Darnley, whom fhe had

fixed her affecflions upon, and deliver him up to Elizabeth, dethrone

his fifter, and doom her to Lochleven, to remain in that caftle a

prifoner for life, and to place the diadem he meant to wreft from

her brows upon his own head : fo early had this diffembling hypocrite

fixed his eyes upon the regal honors ; it was for this reafon that

Knox exclaimed againft the unfitnefs of women to govern : to effedt

this projedl Buchanan afterwards wrote a dialogue " De jure regni a-

•' pud Scotos," to prove that the people had a right to eledt whom they

thought moftproperto hold their fceptre: the defign was not without a

precedent; Portugal and Caftile and given their crowns to the ille-

gitimate offspring of their ancient fovereigns ; the ferocious chiefs

of Scotland thought themfelves difgraced by being commanded by,

a lady; the puritan calvinifts widi horror beheld a Roman Catholic

upon the throne ; and Elizabeth, from inclination and policy,

wifhed to fee Mary difgraced. France, the ancient ally, was go-

verned by the cruel and unrelenting Catherine de Medici, who

wifhed for nothing more eagerly than to fee the humiliation of one,

whofe power flie had felt, and whofe beauty fne envied. When

Mary obtained her wilh in uniting herfelf to Henry, and flie feemed

more than likely to cut off all his ambition by giving an heir to
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fucceed her, he planned, and though then in baniflinicnt in Engl.ind, part v.mi.

fticceeded with his infamous partizans to perform fo tragic a fcene nic^nimate

in her prefencc, as would, it might have been fuppofed, deilroy jj^^^jt V.
"^

both the mother and the infant ; for the confpirators rufhing into

the apartment of the pregnane Queen feized Rizzio, and Ibbbed

him in her prefence, manacing her life alfo; and had fhe not cfcaped

from the confinement in which they held her, perhaps (he then had

loft her crown i yet fo artful was this ambitious brother, that it pro-

cured hhn his recal from baniihment, which he made ui'e of to re-

concile the abufed Queen with the traitors, that they might the better

carry on their criminal projedts ; and which they endeavored to

effeft by taking the advantage of the inifunderflanding of the King

and Queen, by propofing to the latter to rid her of a hufband un-

worthy of her; but finding it would not be accepted, and that re-

turning afTedtion would dilapoint their machinations, they confpircd

to affaffinate the King; but ftill to blind the public, he the day pre-

ceding the tragedy aficed and obtained leave to retire, under pretence

to vifit his wife, who, he laid, was unwell ; not content with this

nefarious wickednefs, he procured a bond of aflbciation, recom-

mending Bothwell, whom he had made the inftrument and dupe to

effedt the murder of the King, as the moil proper to marry the

Queen : this inftrument he figned firft himfclf, as did moft of the

great fubjedts of Scotland ; and then with his compeers, Lething-

ton and Morton, planned the dcftrudlon of the Queen, firft ob-

taining her confent to retire into France*, whilft the others raifed

an army under pretence of fcparating Bothwell from the Queen
;

but when flie gave herfelf up to the confederates vinder a promife

of duty and fubmiflion, and had fent off her moft worthlefs hufband,

* Murray obtained Queen Mary's leave to travel through Fnglajid in his way to

France, to which kingdom he fet out April g, 1567, and took that opportunity of

poifoning the ear of Elizabeth by telling her of the intended marriage between his

filler and Bothv/cII, the murderer of her former hulband, but omitted to mention th^t

It was of his own planning, and that he had figned the bond recommending it. Eli-

zabeth took the bait, and had honor enough to forewarn Mary of the ill confeqaenccs

of fuch a raarri.ii'c.
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PART vii:. cs if 'forgetting their own declaration, they permitted the culprit t©

efcape, depofed Marj-, loading her with every epithet that the mod
abandoned fcarce dcferve, throwing upon her that murder which

they had perpetrated, and gave as a proof her marrying Bothwell,

whom they had feduced to perfonally commit it, and though his

marriage was by their own recommendation. The unhappy Mary

was fent into Lochleven, under the -care of his maternal brother

and that of their common mother ; the regency-was voted to him,

•if he would accept it, and wliich he was requeftcd to take upon

himfelf, by an e.mbaffy fent into France; with a feeming relu(5lance

•he alTumed what all his wickednefs had contrived. The beauteous

forrowing Mary, without one fympathizing friend, degraded even

in drefi to abjecl:nefs, was fo far from knowing from whom fhe re-

ceived all hermiferies, that when he came to Lochleven, fhe threw

-herfelf into his arms with all. the affeftion of a fifler, all the ardor

of frienddiip ; the monfler, who came not to footh the diftrefs

he had effedted, but to triumph over her fallen eflate, rudely

repulfed her, upbraided her in the coarfeft language, and, regard-

lefs of her ftreaming eyes, only promifed to intercede for her life;

the modeft rcqueft of a medical perfon, two female attendants,

change to a more healthyplace, and to take care of, atleafl, fome of

her jewels, was flighted ; and he left the dethroned fovereign, fternly

recommending it to her not to attempt an efcape, as it might involve

her in inftant deftrudtion ; and having feized upon all the mag-

nificent furniture, rich jewels, and coftly plate, he ufed the one,

and the others he difpofed of, or melted down to convert it into

fpecie, the better to fecure himfelf in his ufurpation : and when

Mary efcaped, he headed an army againfl her, paid with her own

money, and drove her into England to fue for mercy from an ene-

my no lefs bitter againfl her than himfelf; to pay court to whom
he furrendered up the independency of his native kingdom, and

fubmitted to be an abjecfl flave to the caprice of an imperious queen,

though he had involved himfelf in fo many crimes, that he might

not fubmit to the mild fway of a fifler : and as if her cup was not

yet full, he caufed to be forged infamous writings tending to
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blacken, toblaft her charafter, by exhibiting her as both an adul- part viir.-

ti-efs and murderer; and when the Duke of Norfolk, unfufpeifline; ,,, .

>""
' ' r fa Illcgitimiic

the vvickednefs of his character, had made him the confidant of ',"^"'= °'^,?^-

James V.

his paflion for the dethroned Qiieen, he betrayed him to his fove-

reign,w hich coft that amiable peer his head : there wanted only

one projeift more to complete the infamy of his charafter, and that

was to deftroy the infant King; but he was reftrained from this

only, I think, becaufe he had no fon to have fuccceded to the

crown, could he have obtained it for himfelf. Thefe are fads, the

proofs of which are fo' well authenticated, that no future writer, I

muft fuppofe, will ever contradidt ; happily few fuch inftances of

depravity flain the hiftoric page, though recording the events of

the moft barbarous periods, or of the rudeft countries ; but every

nation has had its monfters. In Scotland Murray may juflly claim

precedency for his uniform wickednefs to the befl: and tendereft of

lifters, who feemed by her love to have forgotten the ftain of his

birth ; for, with a liberality that neither her dominions nor her re-

venue could authorize, fhe gave him an income of not lefs than

i6,oool. per ann. a princely fum at that time; befides, Feb. i,

15 1 2, flie conferred upon him the Earldom of Mar, though by it

Ihe difpleafed one of her greateft and moft trufty peers ; and when
his maternal uncle. Lord Erfkine, laid fome claim to Mar, fhe

exchanged it for that of Murray ; fo that greater obligations (lie could

not have conferred upon him as a fubjedt, nor could he have been

more ungrateful; perhaps, had he been dutiful and complying, he had

always been her minifter, and difpofer of all her favors; had flie

been fufpicious, fhe never would have trufted him with any power;

had fhe been fevere, fhe would have capitally puniihed his firft de-

merits, by which fhe might have prevented her own ruin, and him
jhe commifTion of manv crimes. Mary certainly wanted penetration.

When Murray found himfelf pofTefTcd of the firft place in tl^

ftate, that diiTimulation which had marked his whole life he found

ufelefs and troublefome ; he became luxurious, prodigal to his fa-

vorites and minions, tyrannic and cruel to his enemies and oppofers;

the barbarity that drew on him deftruftion was truly infernal.

_F. e
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James Hamilton, of Bothwelhaugh, who, for efpoufing the caufe

of Queen Mary at the battle of Langfide, though pardoned as to

life and liberty, forfeited all his eftates; his wife, the heirefs of

Woodhoufie, retired thither, as to a fuie afylum, from the opa-

city of the all-powerful vindidive Regent ; but his minion. Sir

James Ballenden, fent his fervantto put him into poffeffion of what

the Regent had given him a grant of; who, unmindful of every

principle of humanity, not content to funply fend away the unhappy

lady, ftripped her naked, and turned her out of the houfe, though

the night was cold and dark ; the morning difcovered the wretched

outcaft ; but terror, aided by the inclemency of the weather, had

deprived her of her fenfes, which never returned ; yet when Murray

was informed of the cruelty of Ballenden, fo far from punifhing a

wickednefs that difgraced his adminiftracion, he only treated it as a

jeft; as he did even thofe threats of juft vengeance that the injured

hufband vowed to take upon him, as if not the author, the ap-

prover. Hamilton, true to his purpofe, finding that his enemy

was to pafs through the high flreet of Linlithgow, in his way from

Sterling to Edinburgh, adled with a fteadinefs, prefcnce of mind,

and precaution, that would have exalted his charader in the annals

of Greece, as by it he freed his country from a ufurping traitor,

and puniftied the man who had violated every law to injure him;

for hiring a houfe belonging to the Archbifhop of St. Andrews, in

which was a wooden gallery, that fronted the ftreet, he placed a

large feather-bed upon the floor, that his feet might not be heard

as he walked backwards and forwards ; and oppofite to the windows

on the infide of the room, he hung up fome black clothes to con-

ceal his fhadow ; he cut a fmall hole with his knife a little below

the lattice, juft large enough to receive his fufee; and to prevent

any impediment to his efcape, after he had completed his purpofe,

as the door was too low to admit a-iTran on horfeback, with the

afliftance of his fervant he removed the lintel, and kept his horfe

in the ftable ready bridled and faddled ; the Regent, as if regard-

lefs of danger, though he had been advifed of Hamilton being in

the town, moved llowly along, the common peop.le thronging

around Iiim, obftruded him much; but as it happened, he flop-
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pcd ju ft before the place where his afraffin waited for him,- who partvui.

lotigcd a fingle bullet in his body; and though immediately pur- m^giumats

lued, effeftcd his efcape to the palace of Hamilton by the fleetnefs j,"„%° v.'

of the horfe the Abbot of Arbroth had procured hira, and coming

to the coaft palled oyer into France, where he long refided, and his

rtory being known, he was offered a reward to kill Admiral Coligny;

but, though a Roman Catholic, he fpurned the propofition, faying,

" No-, unlcfs Admiral Coligny had injured me as highly as Murray

** did." Though the wound was not judged mortal, yet the

Regent, finding his pains increafe, prepared himfclf for death,

and in a few hours he expired, after a government of only two

years and five months. Thus fell the criminally-ambitious James

S'uart, Earl of Murray, Regent of Scotland, Jan. 23, 1570, in

the prime of his life, lamented by Elizabeth, Queen of England ;

and even the tender-hearted Mary, whom he had fo cruelly in-

jured, fhed fome tears at his premature death. Knox and the

other zealots mourned for him as their friend and protc(flor, though

they ought to have thought a union with him a ftigma upon their

charafters : from thefe he had the epithet of " the gude or godly

" Regent ;" but in general the Scots hated and fhunned a man
whofe vices became every day more vifible, though he had fo long

hid them under the mafk of a mortified countenance, affefting the

gloominefs of a monk ; praftihng the aufterities of the order he

had deferred in his houfehold, and lending a patient attention to the

cnthufiaftic rhapfodies of the moft violent of the calviniflical

preachers. Like mofl other ufurpers, he fufFered few others to

injure the public; where his own interefl did not prevail, juflice

was impartially adminiftered. He was more artful than wile, more

cunning than prudent: he fhone only as the head of a faLlion : he

was incapable of combining contending interefls, and diredlng

rhem to one common public good : in all the virtues of the heart

he was totally deficient : he fccmed a fingle individual, whofe in-

tcreft alono he was to promote at the expcnce of duty and atieftion,

of honor and honefly : he won no friends but the partners of his

crimes, the clergy, whom he made the dupes of his ambitious

E C 2
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PARTVin. projCLls; and the learned^ whom he purchafed to praife him at the

lUcgitimate cxpcHce of tfuth. Buchanan and Lethington, the two fineft ge-

jlmt^v. " niiifes Scotland then could boaft of, were partakers in all his for-

geries ; he debafed his public charafter by permitting the mofl:

fulfome flatteries. The fruit of all his crimes was to be, at beft,

only the viceroy of the impefious Eli2?abeth, who, ordering him

into her prefence, treated bira with a haughtinefs a difgraced vaffal

would have felt degrading; and to fliare even this precarious power

with his aflbciates, Morton and Lethington. Had he been dutiful

arid^Ioyai, he might have prcfefved the crown upon the head of

Ilisfifter,' atnd in his old age perh-aps*^; hive- feen her fovereign of

Britain; gratitude would have fecured hei: affedtionate efteem ; and

under her he might have enjoyed, iinmolefled, the higHeft honors,

and the mofl ample eftates ; happy in an internal rectitude, and the

united kingdoms would have hailed him- their beft patriot, and

pofterity have revered, as much as they execrate his memory. He
married Agnes, daughter of William, Earl Mariflialj the ceremony

was publicly performed Feb. lo, 1560-1, in the Abbey church of

the Holyrood, when nine gentlemen of Fife received the honor

df knighthood ; and mafks, with other fplendid entertainments,

were given; vanity and exceflive joy overcame- his prudence; for

fome, who knew his charafter, thought it too magnificent for a

fubjed; the Calvinifts were (hocked at his countenancing amufe-

ments they judged profane ; and the Romanifts looked with horror

on his thus breaking through the vow of celibacy which he had

taken. He left by his lady two daughters, Elizabeth, married to

James, Lord Down, whofe defcendants inherit his title of Murray

;

and Margaret to Francis, Earl of Errol.

Toi.n, Abbot of 2. John had the abbey of Coldingham given him ;
but conforni-

Coidingham. j^g ^q fjj^ Proteftant faith, he obtained its pofleffions to be fecula-

riz:d, and retained them as a lay fief. He wasmore obfequious than

'

any of the natural brothers of CK Mary; and it was owing to this,

that he was better beloved by her' than either of the others. In

1563 they were all three difpatched to Invernefs to preferve the
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tranquillity of the northern counties, at which time he died iinla- part vni.

mented ; yet Q^Elizabeth did not fail to condole with his fifter j'TTTT^

upon hisdeath. Lord John married, Jan. i, 1561-2, Jean, daugh-'.'^"_,^^.j\?

tor of Patrick, fourth Earl, and fiftcr to James, the fifth Earl of

Bothwell, afterwards hufband to the Queen ; Mary honored the

ceremony with her prefence in Seaton. The ilTue of this marriage

was Francis and John ; Francis, the elded fon, was railed to the

dignity of Earl of Bothwell, and Lord High Admiral of Scotland,

by K. James VI. who conferred upon him many other marks of his

favor, and gave him extenfive pofleffions, but falling under the

difpleafure of that fovereign's chancellor, Mnitland, he accufcd

him of witchcraft, and put him in the caftle of Edinburgh; efcaping

from thence, to revenge the affront, he attempted in the night to

furprize Maitland in Holyrood Houfe, regardlefs of the prefence

of the King; failing in his attempt, he efcaped, firft to Bute, and

from thence into England ; having obtained his pardon, he re-

turned, and was again taken into favor ; but falling into fome dan-

gerous defigns, (it was fuppofed to furprize and deliver up K. James

to Q^Elizabech) he was defervedly attainted, yet in i :;94 he again

had the addrefs to efcape into England ; but finding no hopes of

being received into his native country, he went into France, after-

wards into Spain, and died in Italy in 1624, in diflrefsful circum-

flances. He had confiderable abilities, was beloved by the people,

and regarded with a flivorable eye by Ann, the Queen of K. James.

By Margaret, daughter of David, Earl of Angus, and widow of

Walter Scot, of Buccleugh, Efq, he had Francis; John, Com-
mendator of Coldingham; Henry, who alfo had the fame Barony

granted to him : Elizabeth, married to James, father of William,

Lord Cranftpne; Margaret, to Alan, Lord Cathcart; and Helen,

to John Macfarlane, of the place of that name, Efq. Francis,

the eldeft fon of the Earl of Bothwell, v/as reftored to that title in

the fame year as his father died, and married Ifabel, daughter cf

Robert, Eail of Winron, and relid of James, firft Earl of Perth,

but as we know nothing more of him, or any other male defcend-
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*'A_^'r via^. ant of the firfl: nobleman, we miift conclude that the male line was

Illegitimate cxt'inft 10 hiiii and his brothers.
ifTue of K.

Jame. V.

Robe,t,Eariof 3' Robcrt, filled of Strathdon, but called generally Lord Robert,

zct'iami.'"'^
had given him, in 1564, the command of the gens d'armcs by

Catherine de Medici, and obtained from Q^ Mary, his fifter, the

lands of Orkney and Zetland in 1565, and which K. James VI.

created into an Earldom; the patent of creation is dated Od. 28,

1 581, in which and the following year he had a charter of con-

firmation, and a farther grant of the adjacent ifles, and alfo that

of Cama, &c. He was a charafter by no means great, but he was

loyal to his fifter; fond of gallantry and difTipation, and was at firfb

in all her parties of pleafure ; had entered warmly into her favorite

projed of an union with Lord Darnley, who, together with Rizzio,

for fome time guided the whole court. A very weak triumvirate I

After the marriage he ftill appears to have been in the royal favor;

but having faid that K. Henry's life was in danger, the Queen, the

next time he came into her prefence, afked what foundation be had

to fuppofe fo ; knowing how little he could trufl his Majefty, and

the danger he run in difpleafing the powerful party that fought

Henry's deftrudlion, he contradiifted what he had in confidence

told that rafli, unguarded, fimple Prince; the enraged King replied

to this, that " he lied," and each drew his fhort fword, iinawed by

the Queen ; and had they not been feparated, fome inf'tant mifchief

would have enfued. Had Henry liftened with attention, and been

circumlpeft, the intelligence might have prevented the fatal cataf-

trophe that foon after occafioned his death ; and proves that Robert

had difcernment to fee, and honefty to forewarn the King of the

danger he was in. By a daughter of Gilbert, Earl of Caffilis, he

had four fons and four daughters, i. Patrick, of whom below;

, 2. John, created Lord Kincleven in 1607 by K. James VI. and

Eail of Carrie by K. Charles L in 1633 ; his LordQiip died in 1652,

leaving by Elizabeth, daughter of Charles, Earl of Nottingham,

Margaret, his only child, who, by Sir Matthew Mennes, K. B.

had an heirefs, Margaret, married to Sir John Heath, of Erayftade,

8.
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in Kent, Knt. whofe only child, named Margaret likcwife, married part viu.

George, Lord Willoughby de Brook, which family may claim the
iii<.7i',rmli^

titles of Kincleven and Carrie, if they are not male fiefs, q. Sir '"""^ °^„'^''J ^ James V.

James Stuart, Knt. a gentleman of the bedchamber to K. James VL;

he died without iffue. 4. Sir Robert Stuart, who obtained from

K. James VL in 1600, a grant of lands. 5. Mary, married to

Patrick, Lord Gray. 6. Jean, to Patrick, Lord Lindores. 7.

Elizabeth, to Sir James Sinclair, of Murthcl, anceftor to the Earl

of Caithncfs. And, S. Barbara, to Halcro, of a place fo

called in South Ronaldfay, one of the Orkney?. Patrick, the Cc-

cond Earl of Orkney, had a confirmation of the pofFefiions of his

family; but difgracing himfelt by very great oppreffion and open

rebellion, he finiihed his life, February 6, 1614, upon a fcaffbld

in Edinburgh ; and at the fame time his natural fon was hanged.

By his Countcfs, the daughter of Lord Levingfton, he had no iflue.

4. Jean; fhe was much beloved by Q^ Mary, who admitted her jean, Cou«tef8

to her privacy and retirement ; and fhe was one of the feledt few °^ ^'s?'*-

that were with her Majefly when Rizzio was murdered; fhe, like

her more wretched fifler, was unhappy in her marriage; Archibald,

Earl of Argyle, vvas only prevented divorcing her from dread of

her brother's power : her early death gave him the liberty of taking

another wife; but by neither of them had he any ilTue. So much

refpedt was paid this lady, that her body vvas depofited in the royal.,

vault in Holyrood Abbey church, near that of her father.
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PART IX,

Mary, Oueen TV^
•f Scotland. lYlARY, fole furviving child of K. James V. was born in the

palace of Linlithgow Dec. 8, 1542; and a few days afterwards

fucceeded to the crown of Scotland; her extraordinary beauty, ac-

complifhments, indifcretions, and misfortunes, have engaged the

pens of the hifto:ians of each fucceeding generation, and never

more than the prefent j who have ftriven to vindicate her memory
from the afp^rfions caft upon it by her enemies; a combination of

difaftrous circumftances have obfcured the amiable qualities (he

really poffeffed. Had fhe lived in any future period (he might have

fhone the conftellation of the northern hemifphere. To prevent

" the rough courc(hip of England," it was determined to fend her

into France in 1548, under the protection of Villegagnon, who,

to avoid any furprizal, pretended to fet fail again to France with

his four gallies, but turning northwards he cleared the Orkneys,

and failed immediately to Dunbarton, whither the Queen had been

brought by Lord Erlkine and Lord Levingfton, attended by her

eldeft natural brother, and many other noblemen and gentlemen of

the higheft confequence; her female attendants were Lady Fleming,

the maternal (ifter of her father, and four young ladies of the name

of Mary, of the family of Levingfton, Fleming, Seton, and Bea-

ton *. Having received the Queen on board, flae was con(igned

to the care of M. des Termes, who had been' appointed for that

purpofe by the King of France ; he landed with his important

charge at Brefl, after having experienced fome bad weather ; (he

* At this time the maids of honor were called in Scotland " Maries," moft pro-

bably, becaufe ladies of tkat Chriftian name were felefled in honor of Mary of

Guife, and this Queen.
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was conduced to Paris, and educated under the care of his Chrif- part ix.

tian Majcfty, by the moft fkilful mailers; and flie made fo rapid 3. f!i^~^ue<:o

progrels in all thofe accomplifliments that were fuitable to her high °'^ ^"'''""^'

rank, that flie became the admiration of the Gallican court. De-

cember 14, 1557, fhe was married to the Dauphin, who, by the

death of his father, became King of France July 8, 1559; but

his fickly delicate conftitution gave way to fate Dec. 4, in the fol-

lowing year, a misfortune for ever deplored by Mary, who imme-

diately felt the power of the exafperated Catherine de Medici,

whom, in her hufband's reign, fhe had fo far eclipfed in authority:

to avoid the mortifications and defenions fhe hourly experienced,

fhe left the capital and retired to Jonville, a feat of the Duke of

Guife, and from thence to Nantz, to vifit the Duke of Lorrain ;

after which flie went to Rheims. The Scots invited her to return

amongft them ; the Queen-mother was anxious to have her leave

France; her maternal uncles were no longer in power; a cruel

deiliny demanded her retiring from a kingdom (he fo ardenily

loved, and at length (he yielded to the fad neceffiiy; the Queen-
mother, however, to foften in fome meafure the moriification, af-

feftcd to pay her daughter all imaginable honor. July 21, 1561,

fhe left Paris, whither fhe had come to adjuft fome private con-

cerns, attended by the Kings of France and Navarre, the Queen
Regent, the Duke of Anjou (afterwards K. Henry III.) and the

flower of the French nobility, who all accompanied her to St.

Germains, where the Royal family took their leave of her ; but
her fix uncles, the Duke of Guife, Cardinals of Lorrain and
Guife, the Duke d'Aumale, Marquis d'Elbeuf, the Grand Prior,

who was Admiral of France, and other great noblemen, went in her
train to Calais, where waited two gallies, which had been intended
to have been fent to reheve Leith. About Auguft i q (he embarked
on board one of them, and was attended by two other tranfports,

one of which fell into the hands of the Englifh ; and as Q^ Eliza-
beth would not grant a fafe conduct, it is difficult to determi.ne

whether, had flie been captured, flie had ever been fulfeied to

return to her dominions. We may fuppofe the grief of Marv'at
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PART IX. quitting the hofpitable fliores of France j for flie, with unwearied

Ma^^Quccn ^Y^^) ^'11 loolced towards that court, aud when no longer able to

»f-3?otiai!a.
diftinguifli objefts, ordered a conch to be put upon deck, with a

defire to be awakened when the fun arofe, that fhe might take a

final adieu of a kingdom flie fo fmcerel}' loved; the fatisfaftion

was not denied her, for the vefiel had made little vvay during the

night, and in the morning her eyes were blefled with the wifhed-for

fight J
when the fcene was dying away, flie repeatedly exclaimed,

" Farewell, dear France ! Farewell, enchanting country ! I fliall

" never fee you more!" the weather after this became foggy.

She was landed fafely at Leith Aug. 20, with three of her uncles,

the Duke d'Aumale, the Grand Prior, and the Marquis d'Elbeufj

Marfhal d'Anville, fon and heir of the Conftable Montmorency,

with other great fubjefts of France. The Earls of Huntley, Athol,

Crawford, Marilhal, Rothes, with other noblemen and perfons of

diflinftion, received her majefty, and attended her to her palace of

Holyrood-Houfe ; it was in vain to attempt to hide the poverty of

her fubjefts, and the exchange flie had made ; but the Scots did

all they could, by making her public entry into her capital fplen-

did; the mean bigotry of the Calvinifts here fhewed itfelf, for

aniongft the pageantry exhibited, was a mock altar erefted for per-

forniing the ceremonies of the mafs, and upon it were burnt Corah,

Dathan, and Abiram ; and it was defigned to have burnt a living

Roman Catholic prieft, to have made it more marked, but the

Earl of Huntley, afterwards a profelTed Romanift, had the addrefs

to prevent fo horrid an adion.

What a change of fituation v/as this to Mary! She had defcendcd

from the firft throne in Europe; all its fplcndor, all its charms

were loft; inftead of her native country and her hereditary fubjeds

affording her fatisfadion, the moft unfortunate of her unhappy

houfe, fhe looked around her joylefs and wretched ; no hope to cheer,

no joy to folace her : inftead of the tender folicitude of a fond, a

doting hufband, of affeftionate relations, flie had no fupport to

lean upon but the. aullere, fevere, and inflexible Janies^ . her natu-
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ral brother, who fecretly was forming projefts to dethrone her, he part ix.

condefcended to be her preceptor," but expefted implicit obedience, ^f,r^7o«el»

though, " according to his nature, he treated her rudely, home- ®' ^"''"''

" ly, and bluntly." Inftead of elegant refined nobles, who could

fcafl; upon her fmiles, and whom a frown would have difgracedj

fhc had ftern, inflexible, rude defpots, unaccuftomed to a fupe-

rior, and who had often bid defiance to the power of their fove-

reign, and not feldom treated their perfons with contempt; who

unwillingly fubmitted to any regal reflraint, and looked upon the

government of a female with indignation ; this was owing to the

wretched policy of the feudal fyftem, which was preferved in all

its original deformity in Scotland ; to the Imallncfs of the revenue

of the crown ; the long minorities of their kings ; their affinity to

the fovereign, and the crown having feveral times defcended into

families of their own order. They dreaded Mary's prefence, becaufc

it might be fome check to their wild freedom ; for, unawed either

by religion, humanity, or civil polity, they led out their nume-

rous dependants to execute a prompt and favage revenge againft a

neighbouring chieftain ; and if their fl;rength was unequal to the

premeditated deftrudtion, they called forth others, as powerful and

daring fpiiits as thcmfelves, and having figned a bond of aflbcia-

tion, they furprifed and put the enemy to death with a cruelty that

augmented the crime; marking too their paths with defolation and

flaughter : by fuch it was deemed a meannefs to appeal to the laws

of their country to demand jufi:ice. Kircaldy, the moft gallant

man in Scotland, prided himfelf in affifi;ing in the aflaffination of
Cardinal Beaton ; and there were few whofe hands were not literally

Ibined with human gore. Inftcad of loyal and dutiful fubjedls,

who looked with awful veneration to majefty, fhe faw a rude unpo-

lilhed people, ilaves to their Lords ; to heighten the pidlure, thefe

rough fons of the North were divided between the never-to-be

reconciled religious opinions of Rome and her opponents. Scotland,

though it had never been a rich kingdom, was yet famed for its

munificent piety; but now, which way foever the eye was turned,

all its holy fanes were fmoking in ruins, as if an armv of pagan

rf 2
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favages had marched from one extremity of the kingdom to the

other; mean ilovenlinefs and wretched poverty appeared inftead of

the fplendid worthip and luxurious priellhood of Rome ; a vulgar

illiterate fet of men, fit only to have been the lowelt of the rudcft

orders of monks, fucceeded, who, to m.ake amends for the penury

they had been doomed to by the facrilegious plunderers of the

church, adopted the word and moll dangerous ufurpations

of the ancient hierarchy : inftead of one, Scotlq.nd had as many

pop(:2 as priefts, who thundered out excommunications as loud and

as tremendous as thofe of the Vatican. Then- imaginations, always

occupied with thofe dreadful examples of punifliment mentioned

in the hiftory of the Jewilh nation, dwelt upon the fate of Agag

and Jezabel with fo much energy, that it was obvious they would

not have been difpleafed to have taken a vengeance as feverc

againft their weeping Queen for profeffing the religion of her

anceftors, which they deemed the moft wicked idolatry ; every de-

cency was a relift of the " Beaft;" every elegance was a rag of

the " Icarlet whore;" every accompliQiment that adds grace and

dignity to human nature was, in their contrafted minds, fymptoms

either of infanity or of the moft vicious and depraved .difpofitions

;

though David danced and fung to his harp, yet mufic and dancing

in Mary's court were a conftant fubjedt of cruel invedtive; and even

in the private chapel within the walls of her pahce, the Queen

was obliged to have a guard, that the people might not break in

and offer up the ofEciating prieft as an atonement to offended Hea-

ven. In fine, Scotland was entirely changed from the days of her

father and grandfather; inftead of a well-regulated kingdom, all

was anarchy and confufion; religious bigotry fpread itfelf through-

out the land, an objed: of fcorn to other nations; its trade loft, its

induftry and wealth vanilhed; deferted and defpifed by its ancient

and then natural ally; its nobility penfioners to their enemies;

none of its former refined manners were vifible; even the palaces

were plundered of every thing but their walls ; and whilft England

was approaching faft to civilization, the fifter kingdom was gone

back a century into barbarifm. Mortified, yet not defponding,

I
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flie ftrove to divert the keenncfs of rccoUeftion by the care (he took part ix.

of the internal government of her kingdom, appointing three days Mary, Q,ictn

in every week for expediting the caufes of her poor fubjeds, aug-°

menting, too, the fabrics of the Judges, to compenfafe for their

extraordinary trouble; and flie often fat in her courts of equity, to

perfonally befriend the injured : flie figned inflrudfions with her

own hand, for the more fpeedy adminiltration of juftice; panicu-

brly in thofe courts that had been eftabliftied inftead of the confif-

torial ones of the BiHiQps; and flie piided herfclf in following the

plan that her father had been fo much praikd for, by going pro-

grelies into various parts of the kingdom, following at thofe times,

like hiiri, the divcrfions of the chace, except when (he purfued the

malecontents. or flill more ferocious borderers ; for then, armed

with pill;ol3 Ituck in her girdle, flie flew with the rapidity of an

eagle, an'l at once brought them to fubmiffion, or obliged them to

feek an afylum out of her dominions; fo that at one and the fame

time (he made her perfon known to all her fubjeds, and caufed her

authority to be refpeifled ; teaching her rude retainers, that the fo-

vereign was tar above the chieftains, and that obedience mufb be

paid to the laws of their country. By thefe means (lie gained much
upon the paflions and prejudices of the generality of her fubjetts;

her moderation, efpecially in religion, greatly accelerated this. At

home fhe becanie refpectable ; and though the vindictive Catherine

guided, the fccptre in France, and England was ruled by the

haughtv Eliz^K^f'-- .each of whom were profeffedly her enemies,

yet .. .... Objeft of the greatelf attention and confequence :

Queen of ScotLtnd, Dowager of France, and the generally reputed

heir to the Englilh crown ; and, by the Roman Catholic powers,

as having a better claim to it than Elizabeth, who wore it: thefe

circuinltanccs made even that great Queen, as well as Catherine,^

court her friendlhip. Nothing is more true than that Europe offered

Mary for her choice ail her unmjrrieJ potentates, and Britain her

molt illullrious and mod accomplifhed youths; but in comphance
vyith the willies of Elizabeth, and of the Scots, Ibe rejected the

former, that fhe might unite her. deiliny with one of the lattei" -^
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PART IX, and the perfonal charms and accomplifhments of Darnley fixed her

J~~^ ' inclination; but his exterior was deceitful ; he had not a fingle vir-

•t scoaand.
j-^jg fQ atone for his want of fenfe and judgement ; paffion, how-

ever, for him, and refentment to Elizabeth for fo long playing

with her feelings, made her lofe fight of prudence, and precipitated

her into ruin ; for had fhe weighed the matter with her former cau-

tion, fhe muft have been convinced of the danger of making him

her hulband, from the many fpecimens he, as well as his father,

had given of their folly and rafhnefs. Murray, the artful Murraj^

her treacherous brother, whofe eyes had conftantly viewed the

crown with envious defire, could not fubmit to be lefs than the firft

fubjeft in the kingdom ; nor could he bend to the capricious wifl

of a ftripling : detefhing her choice, difappointed in glutting his**

revenge, all his former hatred to Mary returned, and with it all his

illfmothered criminal ambition; and he never refted until, to

gratify both, he firft rendered her authority contemptible, and hf

confpiring with Bothwell and others the death of Darnley, and by

obtaining her fubfequent marriage with his wicked affociate, and

laftly by throwing all the odium of Darnley's affaffination upon her,

did this infamous minifter, and unprincipled brother, precipitate

Mary from her throne to a prifon, and threw a ftain of the blackeft

hue from his own to fix it upon her reputation; and which it has

required more than two centuries to wipe off. It would take more

than a volume to write at full length all the calamities that over-

whelmed this moft unfortunate, moft injured Queen; the tafk

would be equally unpleafant to me and to the reader ; 1 fhall there-

fore only briefly ftate here, that after the fatal cataftrophe of her

fecond hulband, fhe was depofed by the confederated Peers, under

pretence of punifhing her for marrying the very perfon they had

recommended to her, and this too though they had folemnly pro-

mifed, if fhe would furrender herfelf to them, and fend Bothwell

away, they would honor and refped her as highly as they or their

anceftors ever had any of her predeceffors. The Queen put her-

felf into the hands of her revoking nobles at Carberry Hill June 15,

I ^567, in fight of both armies. After inftigating the loweft of the
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people to infult her with the mod fcandalous epithets, fuch as are part ix.

only ufed by, and to, the moll abandoned of her fex, they fent lier, m^^q^^h
in the meaneft and moft wretched drefs they could procure, ^a

°'^ '''^°'''"'''

coarle woollen caffock) a prifoner to the caflle of Lochlcven,

lituatcd in the midft of a lake, to be infulted and fcoftcd at by the

miftrefs of her father, without a friend, or even au attendant to

footh her piercing forrowj here threatened with, and expe<fling a

public and ignominious death, fhe refigned, July 24, iS^7' '^^"^

crown in favor of her fon, which heart-rending action (he the more

readily complied with, from the perfuafion of the EngliQi ambaffa-

dor, who privately informed her, that as it was in prifon it mufi;

be adjudged compulfion, and confequently void. After remaining

in this dreary " forticle" until the month of May, fhe won over to

her interell a young gentleman, either by the power of her perfonal

• attractions, by infpiring him with ambition, by promifes of reward,

or by compaffion for her unparalleled misfortunes, and who fafely

conveyed her to the Ihore, where a party of her friends waited to

receive her with the duty of loyal fubjeifls, and who were defirous

to reftore her to th;\t diadem which had been cruelly wrefted from

her; but the baf.le of Langfide, fought May 13, 1568, put an end to

all hope nf that being effected; and in an evil hour fhe threw her-

fdf under the proteftion of her fifter Queen, claiming it from the

promife Elizabeth had made, if it ever ihould be wanting, in token

of which Ihe had given the royal fugitive, in her happier days, a

ring as a pledge; but the wretched Mary found fhe had only ex-

changed a Scotch for an Englifli prifon ; and for eighteen years fhe

was confined in various caflles, or caftilated houfes ; but never,

though fhe earnell:ly requefted it, was permitted to have an interview

with her rival Queen, who, after treating her with a feverity that

flains a reign otherwife one of the moft glorious that any age can

boaft, indecently fubjected her, though an independant, but unfor-

tunate, fovereign, to a trial, and having obtained a verdict againft

her by the commifiioners (lie had nominated, confirmed their fen-

tence ; and finding thofe to whom (he had entrufted the unhappy

Mary unwilling fecretly to put her to death, fent down a warrant
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?ART IX. for her execution, under the authority of which fhe was brought

Mary, Queen iHto the hall of Fotheriiigay Caftle, in Northamptonlliiie, and

publicly beheaded February 8, 1586-7, having lived forty five

years. It is difficult to fay whether Elizabeth was more refined in

her cruelty to Mary, or the latter more dignified in bearing it i

infults and wrongs only called forth more heroifm, and though fhe

complained with the delicacy of a lady, yet flie never loft the

grandeur of a Queen : fhe feemed greater at her death than in any

ailion of her life, and even triumphed in the grave over her rival.

Her body was buried with a pomp iuitable to her profperous ftate,

not as a criminal ; the cathedral of Peterborough was appointed

by Elizabeth as the place for her interment, though fhe had re-

quefted to have her remains conveyed to France, and laid by thofe

of the Queen, her mother, becaufe, as ftie fays in her lafb letter to

Elizabeth, " in England, which had departed from the true reli-

" gion, flie could not hope to be interred with the Kings, our

" progenitors, according to the ceremonies of the Catholic church;

" and in Scotland the fepulchres of her anceftors had been pro-

" faned and violated ;" but James VI. her fon, v/ith filial piety,

removed them from Peterborough in 16 12, and depofited them with

thofe of the fovereigns of England, in the chapel built by K.

Henry VII. for the dormitory of himfelf and his pofberity. There

is a particular relation printed of this unhappy Queen's interment in

Peterborough cathedral, by which it appears many of the nobility

and gentry of both fexes attended, and the Countefs of Bedford was

chief mourner, all of them habited in black. The removal to

Weftminfter Abbey was private; over the vault is a magnificent

monument erefted to her memory by K. James VI.

The misfortunes of Mary in Scotland arofe from having had an

education, and having refided in a court, that made her tcel a con-

tempt for her fubjefts, which flie could not always conceal :
Ihe

fliould either have never trufted or never difmifled the able, but

wicked, Murray ; and it was extreme ill policy to confide in Rizzio,

and to permit him to behave with an indignant pride and haughti-
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nefs tober greateft peers; he even exceeded the King, her hufband, part ix.

in the number of his attendants, and perhaps too in the richncfs oi j^^^^.'^^^^J

his wardrobe; fuch infolence would not have been fuffercd even in°*
Scotland.

the Gallican court, then the region of favoritifm ; and though the

circumftances of his age, his uglinefs, her pregnancy, the filencc of

her nobles, and Elizabeth's agents, are amply fufficient to exculpate

her from any criminahy, yet the impolicy of it muft have been ob-

vious to every one, and ought to have been feen in the fame light

by herfelf; for what body of fierce, independant, and ignorant

chieftans, with armed attendants, would ever fit quiet under the in-

fults of a foreign mufician, elevated to be a Secretary of State, and

ingrofs entirely the favor of their fovereign, who, contrary to the

cuflom of her country, admitted him into private fcleft parties in

her bedchamber. The marriage of Darnley, and giving him the

title of King, which flie was not legally authorifed to do, was an-

other imprudent ftep ; but the furrendering her hand to Bothvvell

was fuch a miftake, that it was impoffible (he could ever recover

;

and (lie ought to have feen the ftudied plan laid by him and his ad-

herents ; a plan which the latter formed merely to ruin her. She

(hould never have rtfl;ed until fhe had brought Darnley's murderers

to juftice; fhe fhould have called upon her people to aflift; called

upon France, upon all Europe) to efpoufe her juft caufe : this would

have raifed her charadter, and eflablifhed ber authority ; the guilty

would have fled, and thus herfelf and Scotland would have been

freed from their greateft enemies, enemies that never refted until

they had afFefted her ruin : but Mary feemed never to know when

it was proper to punifh, or to pardon. After having called forth

the juft refentment of Elizabeth in alTuming her title and the arms

of England, fhe fhould not only have given her every poflible fatif-

fadion, but have reflrained herfelf from any attempts againft the

Queen in her dominions, as it gave occafion for Elizabeth to coun-

terplot her, with that advantage that a rich fovereign has over a

poor one. Mary was equal in diflimulation to Elizabeth, but in-

ferior in judgment i the one had been nurfed by profperity, the

other had ftudied mankind,— had drank of the bitter cup of afflic-
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FART IX ^^^^ ' ^'''- ^" nothing was the Scottifli Queen fo blameable as in her

'"^'"^'^^^ religious condudt, tolerant above her contemporaries ; yet was flhe
Mary, Queen o ... ....
of Scotland, prevailed upon to join in that deteiTable projeft of exterminating

the reformed, and by imprudently betraying _the important fecret,

ftie made her ruin defirablc by all thofe who were attached to the

reformation ; and it would have been the greateft bar to her fuc-

ceeding to the Englilh throne, the great objeft of all her care.

Thefe caufes affedled her ruin in Scotland ; and her intermeddling

with the affairs of Elizabeth, kept alive, and riveted that jealoufy

. which Mary had raifed in her bread whilft in France*; it multiplied

misfortunes upon her, fo that both the Englifh Queen and her mi-

nifters equally fought, and wiflied, her ruin; for to the one fhe

feemed a moft dangerous enemy, and the other dreaded finding in

her their future fovereign, an implacable miftrefs ; and the parlia*

ment, even the nation at large, had fuch a dread of a renewal of

the horrid cruelties they had experienced in the days of Q^rVIary I.,

that they beheld the perfon, and claim of the Scottifh fovereign, as

fraught with the utmofi: danger ; inffead therefore of compaflionat-

ing fallen majefty, of lamenting the misfortunes of Mary, they

urged, they almoft demanded, that fhe fliould be facrificed to their

common fafety. It is true they viewed her as an adultrefs, and a

murderer ; for her crutl brother and his partizans had afperfcd her

as fuch, and not only th^y, but all Chriftendom, believed the in-

famous falfehood ; yet the Englifn hated her more as the confpirator

againfl their fovereign, and as the enemy of their religion, than on

account of her fuppofed crime againfl K. Henry her hufband. In a

country where fo little regard was had to the royal dignity, at a

period when the Chriftian v/orld was divided between the contend-

ing interefts of the antient fuperftition and the flrenuous advocates

for a reformation,-—when fuch adepts in diflimulation employed

* Mary's warineft partizans blame her conduft whilft a prifoner in England, efpe-

ci.illy in her laft years. Catherine de Medici and Philip II., King of Spain, fpoke

of it with levity and contempt; and it was generally faid thatflie copied the reftlefs

fpirit of the Houfe of Lorraine, her maternal relations, which led them as well as

her into ruin.
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their minds againft her repofc, can it be \vondere3 that Mary was part ix.

unable to ride out the ftorm ? A parallel between her and Elizabeth M^ry, Qurcn

cannot be drawn, without, in imagination, we place Mary upon

her throne, and feat Elizabeth upon that of Scotland : in that cafe

her beauty, elegance, good fcnfe, and clemency, would have won,

we may fuppofe, every heart, and probably flic would have been

thought not an exalted charaifter as a politician, yet her name would

have been tranfmitted to pofterity in the foireft and mofl: amiable

light : and, poffibly, had Elizabeth been called to prefide over the

then-uncultivated people of Scotland, inftead of the admiration with

which hiftorians defervcdly fpeak of her, fhe might not even have

been able to retain the fovereign power, but might have " fell from

" all her greatnefs." It is univerfally allowed that Mary greatly

excelled the Englilh Queen in all the winning graces and accom-

plifhments, as fhe did in the beauty of her perlon; and in which

flie (hone with meridian fplendor, for in both flie was made to charm

and captivate; tall and majeftic; in her form was a perfeft fym-

mctry ; her completion eminently united the rofe with the lilly

;

her eyes were a dark grey, expreflive of whatever paflion fhe felt

in the ftrongeft manner ; her fine black hair was the beft contrafl

to the beautiful whitenefs of her compleflion ; her hands and arms

were peculiarly delicate, both in make and color ; none excelled

her in dancing, walking, or riding, in all which the beauties of her

perfon were rendered ftill more lovely. Confcious of her varied at-

traftions fhe ftudied to fet them off to the befl advantage, by the

richnefs and elegance of her drefs, in which her tafte was jufl ; fhe

loved to difplay her coftly jewels, and was fedulous to have the

fined linen, and which was fent from Paris, after fhe left France,

and even whilft a captive in England *, She fpoke with peculiar

grace, and read with the jufleft pronunciation ; fhe knew feveral of

the modern languages, and wrote with eafe in Latin ; her poetry

* Mury in the midft of her diflrefies in the calllc of Lochlevcn, when her life

wai in danger, could not refrain from dcfiring her brother INIurray to take care of her

jewels. Elizabeth was mean and vain enough to have Mary's linen brought to her,

that (he might fee, and copy the pattern.

G g 2
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PART IX. is plaintive and expreflive : (he had ajuft tafte for mufic, and played

Ma^^^Toi^en with uncomnion Ikill upon the lute ; and (lie beguiled fome of the
of Scotland.

jQi^gjy houts of imprifonment with her needle; but the dreadful

miferies ftie fo long endured threw her into an ill ftate of health,

and at her death Ihe had all the marks of a premature old age, fat,

lame, funk in her cheft, bowed down, one arm almoft ufelefs, and

her op.ce-ebon hair was filvered over ; but (he loft neither her ma-

jeftic mien, nor magnanimity. There is a filver medal of her, with

the faUing tear, which probably gives her features as they were in

her laft days. It would be tedious to mention all the pidures and

engraved portraits of Mary ; the latter are almoft conftantly multi-

plying. She was extremely fond of devices and mottoes, as appears

by her coins, medals, jettoons, and the ftate bed fhe embroidered

with gold and filk, which Drummond particularly defcribes * : a

relation of them would be tirefome.

Queen Mary had three great feals ; the firft gives her feated upon

a throne, with a clofed crown, a fceptre in one hand, and the other

upon her breaft, infcribed maeia dei gratia regina scotorv.

The reverfe the arms of Scotland, crowned, and with fupporters,

and banners with St. Andrews' crofs, faltier wife, legend salum

FAC POPULUM TUUM DUE.

The fecond feal has King Francis and Queen Mary reprefented

fitting under a canopy ; upon his robes are dolphins, hers are

charged with ermine fpots ; each crowned, he with the order of St.

Michael, each holding two fceptres, one of his ends in a fleur de

lis, the other an hand : fhe has one terminating in an orb, fur-

mounted with a crofs, the other an hand, infcribed with their titles.

The reverfe has the arms of France and Scotland, the ihield is fmall,

• Query-—whether the above is the fame bed that is now at Scone, in the ancient

palace granted by K. James VI. to Sir David Murray, of Gofpatrie ? It is, fays

Mr. Pennant, " a medley fcripture-piece, done in needle work, with a border of

" animals, pretty well done, and whilft flie was a prifoner at the caftle of Loch-

« leven."
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nnd the arms placed in a very peculiar manner; on each fide are part ix.

F. and M.
^"^

Francis II. ^ King of France and Scotland, the firji hiifiand of Mary, Francis ir., k.

0ueen of Scots. Scod^nd, fir*
^^ •'

hulband of 2.
Mjry.

Nothing could appear fo advantageous for both the Briiifli nations

as the marriage of Qi.ieen Mary with Prince Edward, the only fon

of King Henry Vlil.; but this wife mcafure was defeated, though

once agreed upon, owing to the diflike of the Roman Catholic

clergy, but more, perhaps, from the boifterous condufl of K. Henry

who, inllead of a gentle conciliating manner to win their approba-

tion, feifed during the ne^ociation fome Scottidi fhips peaceably

trading to France : this altered the determination of the people,

many cf whom before it happened feemed anxious to have the con-

tending nations united together; and the great prifoners taken at

Salway-Mofs had fo influenced the Parliament, that it had been

agreed that Mary at ten years of age fliould be fent into England,

but this rafhncfs of Henry overturned the whole. It mufl be al-

lowed that he had always treattd the Sovereigns of Scotland with

an affcftionate tendernefs as his neareft relations ; but the Scots,

with that contempt which his own power and their fadtious manners

infpired, and as " a beaftly people regarding neither God nor their

" governors." Senfible, however, of his error, he ilrove all he

pollibly could to regain the confidence of the leaders of the fadion,

and even offered his own daughter, the Princefs EHzabeth, in mar-

riage to the regent ; but findmg his terms rejefted, he threatened

to force them into his meafureb, and forgetting all juftice and mo-
deration, he fent an army that de.b'ated the Ibuth of Scotland,

Edinburgh and Leith were bi: nt, and the whole country through

which the army marched was pkuidcred ; inftead of intimidatinp-

the Scots, it united them in one general fentiment, thnt no alliance

fliovild be made with England. Flowever, Her.ry purfued his aim,

and opened another treaty ; but his death followed almoft imme»
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PART IX. diately*, and the Dake of Somerfet, governor of K. Edward VI.,

f^3~>7i7 K. liis fucceffor, and Regent of the kingdom during his minority,

Scotland" ti "a
peififted in the impohtic plan of the late King, in attempting to

huiband oi Q. {q^qq Scotland to accept the propofitions for the marriage, and for

that purpofe led a gallant army into the kingdom, and though one

of the greateft vidtories, which the Englifh ever gained in Scotland,

crowned his arms, yet, as he was obliged to hafhen back, it gave

them time to recover from their conftcrnation ; and inviting 6coo

veteran troops from France, they furrendered up their independance

to that court to avert the danger they feared from that of London;

but it was a mcafure they greatly lamented ; and from the infolence

that ever has accompanied the French in every part of Europe, in

all ages, it gave the Scots fuch a diflike to the nation, as to break

through a fricndfliip that had been of very long duration. Mary

however was fent to France for education, and at length a treaty

of marrlaoe was agreed upon between her and Francis, the Dau-

phin ; but it did not meet with the approbation of the wife Mont-

morency, who advifed that (he fliould be given to a Prince of the

Blood, becaufe, faid the conftable, " he may then refide in Scot-

" land, and retain it as a ufeful ally to France ; but if it becomes

" a province to the crown, it will be mutinous and ungovernable ;"

but he became a prifoner to Spain, and the all-powerful Guifes, her

uncles, procured the marriage to take effedt. By articles dated at

Paris, April 19, 1558, it was agreed that the Dauphin Ihould

marry the Queen of Scots, and that Ihe (liould accept of him as

her hufband in the face of holy church, on Sunday, April 24.

—

That if he Ihould die King of France, flie, as Queen dowager,

Ibould enjoy a jointure of 6000 livres tournois, or a greater fum

if {he chofe it, and it could be proved that any Queen dowager of

France ever poffeffed fuch.—That if he (hould die before her, his

widow Ihould be entitled to 30,000 livres tournois, from lands in

* Kino- Henry .VIII. at laft took an averfion to the Scottifli branch of his family,

preferring the defcendants of his younger fifter, and entailing the crown upon them,

in failure of iffue of his own children, and which the parliament had given him leave

to do ; but at Elizabeth's death no ftrefs was put upon it.
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Tourain and Poidou, in as ample a manner as the late^Qiiecn Elc- pari i.x.

anor, dowager of France, had.—That in the meantime the eftates iiancis 11., k.

of Scotland (houkl have reafon to be contented with the honorable Scotland,' firii

provifion which thd" King of France fhould make to their Queen Ma.y"

and the Dauphin.—Thnt if he fliould die before her, flie may either

remain in France, or retiun to Scotland if flic pleafcd, there to en-

joy her jointure, and remarry as her parliament fliould council her;

nor fhould flie be hindered from carrying \vi;:h her all the jewels,

furniture, &:c., which belongs to the Queen of France, and that

whether (he had children or not.—That the eldeft fon of the mar-

riage, or his rcprefcntative, fliould fucceed to both the kingdoms

of France and Scotland, and take the arms of both kingdoms under

the fame crown. — That if there were only daughters, the

eldeft, or her iflue, iliculd fucceed to the crown of Scotland, and

not marry without the joint content of the King of France

and the Scotch Eflatcs, and (houki have at marriage the fum of

300,000 crowns of the fun, and every one of her fifters fliould have

300,000 crowns of the fame currency. In confideration of which,

the Scots ambalVador had promifed to take an oath of fidelity in the

name of the Elktes of Scotland, after the marriage was folemnized,

to the Dauphin, as huiband of the Queen ; to honor and obev him,

during the marriage, and the children of the marriage, in the fame

manner as their prcdeccffors did the royal progenitors of the Scotch

Queen : and that the King of France and the Scotch Queen had alfo

agreed, that the Dauphin fliouId bear the title of King of Scotland,

and quarter the arms of that realm with his own. Thefe articles

were figned and folemnly fworn to by thecontrading parties on both

fides, in the prefence of his Moft Chriftian Majedy's fons, the

Dukes of Orleans and Angoulcfme ; his daughters, the PrincefTes

Elizabeth and Claude ; his fifter Margaret, Duchtfs of Berry ; the

King and Queen of Navarre ; the Cardinals of Lorrain, Bourbon,
Chaftillon, and Guife ; the Duke of Lorrain and Barr, the Prince of

Conde, the Dukes of Guife, Nemours, D'Aumale, and many others

of inferior dignity ; and yet they were only fnares to impofe upon
the Scottifli Nation; for to the infaniy of all concerned, except
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PART IX. Francis and Mary, (whofe ages muft plead their excufe) the Queen

F^^i^~ K.
"'^s obliged, April 4, to fign three deeds : by the firft fhe refigned

scodTd^fiTa'
'" ^''^^ g'^"^ ^^'^ kingdoni of Scotland to him and his heirs, if (he

h..{b=nd of Q. t^ied childlefs ; by another, fhe left him and his heirs her kingdom,

until he was reimburfed a million pieces of eight, or any greater

fum that might be found to have been expended upon her education

ill France ; and by the third, flie declared all promifes flie had

made contrary to thefe, which the neceffity of her affairs and the

felicitations of her fubjects had extorted, or might extort from

lier, to be void, and of no obligation. What language has words

to exprefs a fufficient abhorrence for fuch perfidy ! efpecially as the

Scotch commiffioncrs obliged the King, Queen, and Dauphin, to

ratify the fuccefHon of the crown to the Duke of Chatellerault, and

to declare and promife that Scotland fhould be preferved in all its

ancient immunities, and governed by its laws. The commiflioncrs,

confifting of an archbifhop, two bifhops, two lords, a prior, and tT

gentleman, reprefenting the eftates of the kingdom, unfufpedfing

any fraud, confented to the nuptials, which were folemnized by the

Cardinal of Bourbon, according to the treaty, before a mofl. augufl

afTerably, confifting of all thofe who had witnefTed the treaty ; and

as the nations were to be governed by this royal pair, the ancient

league was renewed, and the fubjefts of the one kingdom declared

denizens of the other, and the bride and groom were ftiled King-

Dauphin and Queen-Dauphinefs upon their great feal, money,

grants, and charters ; the regalia of Scotland was taken over to

France, for the parliament of that kingdom, though with reluc-

tance, had granted him the crown matrimonial, by which he was

to keep the crown for life, even if he furvived the Queen his

con fort *. By the accidental death of King Henry II., Francis

fucceeding, (he became Queen of France. The royal pair were

* To put the expreffion crown matrimonial upon the plainell footing, it ftiould

be obferved that it was not, as Philip, King of Spain, was complimented with the

title of King of England, but as King William III. poflefied it, in imitation of the

cuftom in England and Scotland of private eftates being held for life by the widower

of a feme covert j the Duke of Chatellerault in vain protefting againft the &i\s.
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crowned at Rheiins by the Cardinal of Lorrain, her uncle, Sept. 8, part ix.

1559. Francis had always been fickly, he gradually grew v/oric,ft,nchu.,K.

his body was covered with the difgufting efl'cds of an inveterate icoiiVnd'fir'a

fcurvy, which at length attacking him internally, proved fatal, ^^,y°

Dec. 5, 1560, after a reign of one year and five months, when he

had lived not quite eighteen years. His charafter is marked by no

vice, nor fcarcc any virtue, except the mofh unbounded affedtion

for his charming blooming wife; and it muft be acknowledged .

that (he had great merit in being faithful and attentive to fuch a

hufband : (he adted with great propriety in France, yet in a court

where females have borne fuch great fway, flie never appears in a

ftriking point of view, but only as the blind tool of her uncle's

ambition. Frnncis's funeral was celebrated with fo little cere-

monv, that it brought a difgrace upon the Queen regent, his mo-

ther ; nor did the Guifes cfcape the cenfure of ingratitude ; for only

Sanfac and La Brofle, who had been his governors, and Guillard,

the blind Bifhop of Senlis, attended the royal corpfc to St. Dennis.

Some perfon, fliockcd with the indecency of this negledt, placed a

billet upon the pall, infcribed " Were are you, Tannequy du
" Chatel !" a grateful favorite of Charles VIL, who, though ba-

nidied by him, feeing his mafter's remains fliamefuUy forfaken, at

his own charge buried them with the magnificent folemnity due to

a fovercign. Mary was a fincere mourner for his death, which fhe

deplored in plaintive language, expreffive of her lofs, as if fore-

feeing the future calamities that awaited her. The elegant Henry

Pye, Efq., has tranllated her poetic lamentations.

Henry, King of Scotland, fecond hufoand of ^ Mary.

As fovereign of Scotland, prefumptive heir to England, Mary
was the objedt of general defire, and her lare marriage with a mo-

narch of France feems to have augmented, if poffible, her confe-

quence. The great rivals of Auftria and Valois flxove which fliould

obtain the prize ; Don Carlos, the heir of Spain, was the greatefl

Hh
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FART IX. alliance that could have been propofed ; and Philip II. took un-

common pains to obtain Mary for bis fon ; Charles, the Archduke

of Auftria, third fon of the Emperor Ferdinand I. was alfo defirous

of gaining a crown. Henry, Duke of Anjou, folicited her hand,

the fame who afterwards became King, and in whom ended the

houfe of Valois. Eric, King of Sweden, fent over his brother as his

ambafTador, to offer a participation of his throne, Anthony, King

of Navarre, was fo defirous of becoming a real fovereign, (for

nearly the whole of the kingdom he claimed in right of Joan, the

only child of Henry II. of Navarre, was withheld by the Spanifh

monarchs) that he offered to obtain a divorce, and unite himfelf to

her. Lewis Bourbon, Duke of Conde, and Alphonfo, Duke of

Ferrara, were alfo her fuitors, and yet none of them cfpoufed her.

Catherine de Medici, the whole houfe of Valois, and even Eliza-

beth, united in one common refolution to oppofe it. Phihp grafped

at univerfal empire ; Britain would have made him more than the

arbiter of Europe ; and befides it would have been a mean of raif-

ing the Guifes, Catherine's enemies, to a power that would have been

fatal to all her hopes of ambition : fhe leaned therefore to a marriage

with the Archduke Charles ; but Elizabeth oppofed all foreign al-

liances, efpecially with the houfe of Auftria, and to effeflually pre-

vent it, cajoled the Emperor, Charles' father, with the hopes of

giving her hand and the fceptre of England to him ; and, though

Ihe had once before deceived him, yet fhe artfully impofed upon

him a fecond time : neither did the Spanifh branch of Auflria wifh

to fee fo great an aggrandifement to that of Germany ; Maximilian,

the eldefl brother of Charles, too was jealous of the marriage, and

oppofed it all he could, as knowing that if the fickly heir of the

Spanifh dominions died, it might open projedts to Charles to de-

mand the government of the Low Countries, and that he would lie

advantageoufly fituated to enforce thofe claims : all thefe circum-

ftances combining, it was no wonder he was obliged to relinquifh

his pretenfions. Catherine de Medici gave a commiflion, impow-

ering her fon, the Duke of Anjou, to make propofals ,• Mary loved

France moft paflionately, but there was more urgent reafons than
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Elizabeth's difpleafure, to make herrefign up the wlfh of her heart, part ix.

to return to that favorite kingdom: the inconveniences which Ca- ,.,^„^y^'^^j

therine of Spain experienced in marrrying two brothers, Arthur and
°o,fd°hu'(5^^;j''

K. Henry VIII., were too obvious not to be noticed, and too recent °'^- *'"»'•

to be forgotten ; befides, the idea of entering France in an inferior

ftation hurt her pride ; and the being fubjeft to the will of a mother-

in-law, whofe vindiiflive temper fhe had experienced, was an ob-

jeftion not to be furmounted. The latter of thefe reafons prevented

her liltening to the wiflies of the Scots, who were defirous of her -

marrying the Prince of Conde, perhaps, the moft advantageous al-

liance of any for them ; as to Sweden, Navarre, and Ferrara, the

Qiieen declined all thoughts of them ; the charadlers of the kings

were fuch as forbade her to hope for happinefs with them ; and Fer-

rara was too dill ant to be any thing but an incumbrance to her.

—

Ehzabeth fo earneftly urged that all fricndfhip muft ceafe, if any

marriage was contradted by her with the houfes of Valois or Auftria,

and her own fubjefts equally fearing again falling under the yoke

of a great foreign potentate, together with the jealoufies of the

princes themfelves, precluded Mary from marrying any of them

:

ihe therefore liifened to the wiflies of Britain, in fixing upon fome

illuflrious perfon, a native, who could not raife a fear, either in

the breafts of her own fubjeds, or in thofe fhe one day hoped to

reign over*. The great policy of Mary was to fecure the fuccef-

• Don Carlos, Prince of Spain, fou of Philip II., K. of Spain, by Mary, daughter

of John III., K. of Portugal, was born in 154.1;,—died in imprifonment, by the com-

mand of his father, in 1568, unmarried ; he was deformed in his perfon, and rafli to

excefs. The Archduke Charles III., fon of the Emperor Ferdinand I., was born in

1540, obtained Stlria, Carinthea, and Carniola ; he married Blary, daughter of Al-

bert v., Duke of Bavaria, by whom he had Ferdinand II., who, by the failure of

the male line of the two cldcft Tons of Ferdinand I., became Emperor. Henry,

Duke of Anjou, became K. of France in 1673, and rrarried in 1575 the daughter of

the Earl of Varcdemont, in Lorrain, by whom he had no male iffue : he was a moft

cruel, timid, fuperftitious prince, and never fincerely attached himfelf to M;iry's in-

terefl in her adverfity ; he was killed, in 1 589, by James Clemenr, a fanatical friar,

a panizan of the holy league formed againil him. Eric, K. of Sweden, was bOrn

in 1 53 1, paid his addreffcs to both the Britifli Queens, yet afterwards married a mean

H h 2
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PART IX. fion of England ; fhe therefore affeflred to be guided by Elizabeth

Henr '"''Kin
'" ^^'^ tTiomentous bufincfs, wlio propofed her marrying fome great

of Scotland, fe- £n2;liQi Peer, and fixed upon two, that fhe might make her eledion

;

cond hulband o i ' r ' o »

«f Q.Mary, bup Elizabeth only wanted to protradl the time, and keep her

ftill a widow; the Queen of England named only Lord Robert

Dudley. The mutual diffimulation of thefe rivals was beyond cre-

dibility, whilft each was carrying on dangerous plots in the other's

dominions, and though it was probably Darnley that Elizabeth

wi(hed Mary to. marry, yet fhe ufed every argument in her power to

perfuade Mary, her ambafladors, and commiflioners, to agree to

accept Dudley ; (lie called him her " dear lord," wore his minia-

ture, and, to fhew her familiar attachment to him, in the prefencC:

of Melvil, the Scottilh ambafTador, fhe tickled him in the neck,

protefting fhe would marry him herfelf, if fhe wiflied a hufband j

and that flie regarded him as a " brother and her belt friend ;" and

fhe faid her lifter could not do better than marry him, becaufe (he

(hould be fure he would not attempt any thing to prejudice her

titles : to make him of a rank more deferving the intended honor,

(he created him Baron Denbigh, and foon after Earl of Leicefter,

gave him confiderable grants to fupport his rank, and then graced

him with the Garter *. But Mary and her fubjefts fcorned the al-

gid, who had been his miftrefs: in a fit of infanity he<;ut ofF many of his nobles;

for thefe reafons his brother dcpofed him in 1 568, and having ufurped his throne, was

not content in the enjoyment of it, until, after making him fuffer dreadful cruelties

in a wretched prifon, in the ifle of Aland, he poifoned him. Anthony, King of

Navarre, was a man of underflanding, but depraved manners ; he was killed in battle

in 156^, in the civil wars of France. The gallant Prince of Conde, born in

1530, and killed in the fame way, in 1569, at Jarnac : he was anceftor to the

Princes of Conde and Conti. Alphonfo, Duke of Fcrrara, was fon of Hercules II.,

by Renata, daughter and fole heir of Louis XII., K. of France . Alphonfo died

without ifllie in 1595, when the Pope feized upon Fenara as a fief of the Holy-fcc.

How unfortunate were moft of thefe Princes

!

* Robert, Earl of Leicefter, Knight of the orders of St. George and St. Michael,

was fifth fon of John Dudley, Duke of Northumberland, attainted and beheaded in the

reign of Q^ Mary I, : he was mafter of the horfe, and Lord Steward of the houfehold

to Qi Elizabeth, befides holding many other great and important polls; he was never

cftenaeed a roan of abilities, but his perfon charmed the heart of his miftrefs j flie
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li'ance; the commiflioners fcemed more d firous of the Earl of Bed- part ix.

ford, and not of a peer fo newly created as Leicefter; he too ,_,^„^y^^J^~

thought the propofuion dangerous for hinifelf, apologizing that he
°'_^^^°;J^'^^^^'=-

had not the prefumption to think he could be accepted; faying it"f^- "='

wns extremely partial to him ; it wa» univci-fally known that when flic cxprcfllil hcf

vaft t'lirprife, that her relation the Duchcfs of Suflblk fliould fo far forget herdirnity

as to marry her Mafter of Horfe ; the Duchefs replied, " and fo would her mojcfly

" too if flic durfl." This nobleman was fo guilty of poifonir.g, that it was called " a

" Lciccfler fever ;" yet this wretch was a puritan, ind their conflant patron : he died

at Coruebury Lodge, in Oxforddiirc, Sep. 4, 1 588, and fo poor, that his funeral was

very private ; and the Queen feized upon his property to pay herfclf the debts he

owed her. He married thrice; ift. Ann, daughter of Sir Robfart Knight, whofe

life he took away to remove an impediment to his obtnining the hand of his fovereign,

but finding his ambition defeated, he privately married, 2d, Douglas, daughter of

AVil. Lord Howard, filler of .Charles, Earl of Nottingham, and widow of Lord Shef-

field : by this Countefs he had Sir Robert Dudley ; but as he durft not at firft own, and

afterwards did not chufe to do it, he never acknowledged him as legitimate : this ill-

ufed gentleman retiring to Florence, was declared by the Emperor Ferdinand II. a

Duke, and took his grandfather's title of Northumberland ; he was one of the great-

eft men of the age for abilities. The Earl of Leicefter had a criminal paffion for Let-

tice, daughter of Sir Francis Knowles, treafurer to Q. Elizabeth, and at that time wife

of Robert Devereux, Eailof Efltx : no enormity flood in his way to accomplidi his

purpofct ; he therefore took off that nobleman whilft in Ireland, and to difpatch his

own wife gave her poifon, which, though flie loft by it her hair and nails, did not

dcftroy her, but it influenced her fo far as to confent to drop all claim to her unprin-

cipled hulband ; he therefore married the Countefs- dowager of ElTex, by whom he

had one fon, Robert, Baron of Denbigh, who died young. Robert, her fon by Lord

Eflex, was the elegant, accomplifhed, and unfortunate favorite of Q^ Elizabeth, and

lather of the Parliament General in the reign of K. Charles I. She afterwards married

a third huft'and. Sir Chrillophcr Blount, Knieht, who was beheaded March 15,

1601, for being engaged in the infurredlion of his half brother, the Earl of Eflex :

his widow died Dec. 25, 1634. Gervas Clifton wrote her epitaph; in it he fays,

fpeaking of her perfon,

" Here may you fee that face, that hand,

" Which once was faireft in the land."

aiid of her love for Leicefter,

" She that in her youth had been

" Darling to the maiden Queen,

" Till (he was content to quit

"Her favor for her favorite."
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PART IX. was done by his enemies to make him fufpefted by one Qaeen, and

Henry, King hated by the other. Mary had for Ibrne time carried on a negocia-

fecond'huiband tion with thc Countefs of Lenox; by which that lady perceived
.of 2. Mary.

j^Q^y much fhe wiflied to marry Lord Darnley, her fon ; the prof-

peft of fo rich a match was too flattering to her, not to accept the

propofition with avidity; this was not, however, fo fecretly carried

on, but that Elizabeth was apprized of it, and probably (he was

moll highly pleafed, whilffc Catherine de Medici was hurt; flie

could not bear that Scotland fliould be loft to France, and the un-

cles of Mary exerted all their influence and arts to break off" the

marriage. Elizabeth's penetration difcovered itfclf, when, after

alking of Melvil his opinion refpefting Leicefter, fhe pointed to

Darnley, who, as firft Prince of the blood, carried the fvvord of

ftate; " you like better of yonder long lad;" but he, with feem-

ing furprize, replied, " no woman of fpirit could make choice of

" fuch a man,"—" for he was handfome, beardlefs,and lady-faced."

There were very powerful reafons for this partiality in the Queen

of Scotland to him ; flie thought it would much advance and

ftrengthen her claim to the Englifli diadem, becaufe his mother

was one degree nearer to K. Henry VII. than herfelf ; (he was born

in England, knew and was known to all the great charadters of the

nations; and if flie and her family fliould become Proteftants, and

ally themfelves to fome potent houfe in England, it was impoflible

to have fald what the confequences would have been ; the laws of

fucceflion were not at that time precifely fettled in Europe ; and

what was ftill more material, in her opinion, flie thought that the

crown of England, like private eftates, could not be claimed by a

foreigner, without an exprefs ad: of Parliament to make the heir a

denizen ; though this was an error, fl^e did not ever know to the

contrary; but there were fome other reafons why flie wiflied to

marry Darnley, for flie thought it would gratify the Scots to have

not only the fon of a native reign with her, but that the crown

would, by their iffue, remain in the fame family; the Stuart line

v/ould be continued by the union of the two branches.

I
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Adtuated by thcfe fentiments, {he invited tlie Earl of Lenox, his part ix.

fether, into Scotland, intimating a defire to reftore him to his na- Henry, Kir.g

tive country, his family honors, and pofleffions : Elizabeth gave fcconThuOjs'nd

permiflion, and wrote a letter to recommend him to iVIary, who"^^
^' '^°'*'

received him with peculiar diftinftion, which alarmed and irritated

the rival Houfe of Hamilton. Elizabeth feeing this, to return

the compliment for the plots Ihe carried on with her Roman Ca-

tholic fubjedls, openly efpoufed the caufe of the fLmiltons, and

diftatorially cautioned her majefty not to excite diflention in her

court by her partiality to Lenox, which fo highly irritated her fifter

of Scotland, that Ihe openly reproached her with duplicity ; Eliza-

beth recriminated, and all correfpondence was dropt; the intended

perfonal interview was laid afide ; but the Queen of England

having punifhed one of her fubjefts for writing in favor of the pre-

tenfions of the houfe of Suffolk to the crown of England, It foft-

ened Mary ; negociations were opened, Leicefter was again warmly

recommended, the Scotch commiffioners fpoke of his pretenfions

with ftill greater contempt and diflike : both Murray and Lething-

ton feeing that It was only to amufe, as only general propofals were

offered, if the marriage was to take effeft, broke off" a treaty equally

infincere on both fides. However, Mary and the Lenox family,

alike defirous of the union, fecretly purfued the plan they had

formed ; Lady Lenox afked pcrmiffion alio for her fon to go into

Scotland, that he might partake of the pleafure his father received

in that kingdom, which Elizabeth was alfo defirous of, fearing

otherwife that Mary fhould clofe with the propofal of marrying

Leicefter, to whom (he was too much attached to part with for any

motive whatever ; and flie flattered herfelf that (he could recal him

again as her fubjeft whenlbever ihe pleafed, efpecially as fhe had

his mother and their Englifh eftates as pledges for their obedience;

therefore, if (he did not permit, fhe did not oppofe his going

;

previous to which his father had his attainture taken off" by the

Parliament of Scotland, and he was reftored to all liis claims of
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PART IX. rank and inheritance*. In Februarj', 1565, Darnley came into

HcnT\T^.' Scotland, and was prefented to her majefty at Wcmyfs, in Fife, in

of Scotland, j^j^,;. proCTrefs, unbendino; herfelf with all the amufements fhe could

o£ Q. Mary, 'obtain. What had' been planned by policy, was finidied by love ;

Mary was entirely captivated by his perfon and elegant qualifica-

tions ; fupeificlal indeed, but made to give that inftantaneous im-

preflion that rivets affedtion, and which is perhaps never to be ob-

literated : cautious as (he was of expreffing her fentiments relative

tomariiage, fhe was furprifed into a declaration in praife of his

perfon, faying, " he was the propereft and beft proportioned long

" man that ever fhe had feen;" and as he carried aWay the praife

of all in the conftant amufements of banquets, mafks, and balls

given by Mary, flic funk into the foft delirium, and every idea of

itate policy gave place to the moft tender, moll amiable of paffions.

It was now in vain that the Emperor offered a greater fortune with

the Archduke Charles, as he had difcovered the fecond deception

of Elizabeth. Catherine de Medici's propofal of punftuality in

paying her dowry, of reftoring the penfions to the Scotch nobility,

of gratifying her in any thing fhe willied, was to no more purpofe

- than Elizabeth's threats, proteftations, and blandifhments; for flie

had imprifoned the Countefs of Lenox, flie had fent a letter,

figned by herfelf and privy counfellors, to declare it was a dange-

rous and rafh undertaking, and advifing the Queen nouto think of

this alliance, and even demanded both his and his father's return -f.

The Princes of Lorrain, whom Mary had ufed to liften to with a

fond obedience, were now thought officious; and Murray, whom

* Q^ Mary aifled with uncommon pradence in pacifying the Hamiltons and others

who had obtained the poffelTions of the houfe of Stuart, of the Lenox branch ; but

the raflincfs of the Earl and his fon defeated her well-judged defigns.

+ The Scottifli Queen, forefeeing what would happen, had precluded the necelTity

of the Earl of Lenox returning into England upon pecuniary accounts, even before

he was reftored to his eftates, by negociating a loan >{ 50,000!. Scotch, or about

i2,oool. flerling ; he was, however, dejefted, knowing the temper of his " other"

miftrcfs ; but Darnley, rafh and fanguine, boafted, that when he had married Mary,

they (hould have more influence in EngUnd than Elizabeth herfelf.
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fhe had feared as a fevcre preceptor, (lie difregarded, as well as her ^art ix.

other coLinfellors : the fond and languifhing Chattelrault appeared jj^^~yj^,g

more difagreeable to her than ever, and flic refolved at all ri/ks to
fJJ,";!^' h"(^;„a

pleafe herfelf and difappoint Elizabeth, whom fhe f«und wanted °^ 2- M"; •

to fpin out the matter to a length too tedious for a paflion fo ardent

tis her's was to fiipport ; for this reafon fhe fent to Rome for a dif-

penfation ; to France to procure the confent of that court, who,

pleafed that Auftria was dil'ippointed, yielded it. Elizabeth was

alfo applied to, but fhe ftlU retained the mafk fhe had worn from

the beginning of the projeifl, fecretly wifhing, but openly con-

demning it *. She had endeavoured to win all thofe who had been

in pofTeffion of the Lenox titles or eftates, by procuring a furren-

der of them; but the Protertant nobility, at the head of whom*

were Murray and Chattelrault, would never comply with her

wifhes; and Darnley's violence, and his father's impolicy, gave

them too much reafon to oppofe the marriage : a confpiracy was

raifed to feize them, and deliver the parent and his fon to the

Queen of England ; but it was defeated, and the culprits were

obliged to take flicker in that kingdom whither they meant to lead

Lenox and Darnley prifoners. Many of the nobility, at her re-

queft, figned their approbation of the alliance; and Rizzio, from

the quarrel between him and Murray, did all he could to promote

it : Darnley even employed him to make Mary more earnefl to

bring the negociation to a fpecdy termination, whofe wifhes equally

led that way; yet flie feemed to pay feme attention to Elizabeth,

by admitting Throgmorton, her ambaflador, in 1565, to urge all

his reafons againft the marriage ; but no fooner had he done that,

than to convince him of their fallacy, fhe had the oath of knighthood

tendered to Darnley, and admitted him into the order, and made
him a banneret ; created him Baron Arrnanagh, and he was belted

* So fecure was Randolph that the Scots could not efFeft this marriage without

Elizabeth's approbation, that in a letter to Cecil, dated March ;o, 1565, he fays,

" that contrary to ray fovereign's will, let them attempt, let them feek, or let them

" fend to all the Cardinals, or devib in hell, it fliall pafs their power to bring any

" thing to pafs."

I i
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PART IX. ' Earl of Rofs, doing homage to the Queen, without any referv.t-

Hcniy, King tlon of allegiancc to the crown of England ; and he was permitted

fecond hufband to dub fourtcen gentlemen knights, five of whom were of his own
o 2- ^^"y- furname. Such diftinguifhed honors might have been fuppofed

fufficient to fatisfy the moft fanguine; but being removed from the

awful court of England to that of Scotland, he felt like a youth

jult efcaped from a fevere preceptor, knowing no bounds to his extra-

vagant defires ; therefore, fo far from being content, he thrcaened

to ftab Lord Ruth ven, the meffenger from the Queen, fent to acquaint

him that fhe had deferred a few days raifing him to' the Dukedom
of Albany ; and this too at a time when Elizabeth, with infulting

rudenefs, was demanding him and his father, and Murray was ac-

cufmg him of a confpiracy againft his life. Jaly 20 he was grati-

fied with this high title; and upon the 28th, he was commanded

^ by proclamation, to be addreflfed to and filled King, which was ex-

ceeding not only prudence, but the laws of the kingdom ; as the

Parliament, though it had been fummoned, had not fat, and con-

fequently could not authorize it. Upon the following day, between

five and fix in the morning, this mod beautiful Princefs was con-

duced by the Earls of Lenox and Athol, attended by many of

her nobles, to the chapel of Holyrood Houfe, but dreflTed, not as

one who was to be led from the altar to the bridal bed, but as a

forrowing widow ; for flie was habited in *' the great mourning
•' gown of black, with the great mourning hood, not unlike unto

" that which Ihe wore the doleful day of the burial of her hulband :"

thefe peers returned, and in the fame manner brought in the bride-

groom, vvhilft John Sinclair, Dean of Refialrig, and Bifiiop of

Biechin, attended by two priefts, waited to perform the ceremony.

The banns were now afked a third time, and a notary fignified by

an inftrumcnt, that no impediment had been alledged, when the

marriage rites were celebrated according to the Romifli commu-

nion ; it is fingular, that three rings were ufed, the middle one a

rich diamond. After receiving the bieffing upon their knees, the

King having faluted her, retired ; but fhe remained there and

heard mafs, and then was conveyed to her chamber, where h-e
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waited her arrival ; here he and their courtiers united in requcfling tart ix.

(lie would no longer give herfelf up to cares unbefitting the occa-Htnry, King

fion, her youth, and royal eftate; and after fome feminine objec- "'^;^j'h!.nianii

tions, each gentleman was permitted to come to her mnjefly, and °' 'i-^^"y-

draw out a pin, and then flic was committed to the care of her

ladies, and drefled in robes fuitable to the fclemnities of the day*;

during the entertainments of which (he was ferved by the Earl of

Athol as fewer, the Earl of Morton as carver, and the Earl of

Crawford performed the ofHce of cup-bearer.

Henry was again, by found of trumpet, declared King, and

afTociated with Mary in the government ; had a fuirable attendance

appointed him ; the Earls of Eglinton, Caffilis, and Glencairn

were feledted to officiate as his fewer, carver, and cup-bearer.

Darnley, or more properly fpeaking, K. Henry, was at this time

only nineteen years of age, and had been in Scotland only five

months, fo that he was ill qualified for that entire confidence her

majefty placed in him, had his fenfe and experience greatly ex-

ceeded his age ; but his whole conduft evinced how litde deferving

• But " the Queen went not to beJ, to fignify to the world, that it was not laft

" that moved them to marr}', but only the fecurity of her country-, not, if God
" will, long to leave it deflitute of an heir; fufpicious men, or fuch as are given of

" all things to make the worft, would that it fhould be believed that they knew each

" other before that they came there: I would net that your Lordfhips (hould fo be-

" lieve it ; the likelihoods are fo great to the contrary, that if it were poflible to fee

•• fuch an aft done, I would not believe it." Mary's wearing her weeds, and affec-

tatica of chaftity, was in compliance with monkith prejudices, then not done away,

by which chaftity was praifed more than the firft command of the God of nature:

it cannot be denied that tradition fays, that Mary had been prevailed upon to take

" fhelter with Darnley under the yew tree," in the garden of Crickfton caftle, in

Renfrewlhire, the feat of the Lenox family; and Fame fays it was in grateful remem-

brance of the delicious moments fhe enjoyed there, that (he ftruck fo many coins

with a device of a tree of that kind under a crown, and the motto dat gloria

viREt, &c.; but this anticipation of the rites of Hymen is now difbelieved. She was

married July 28, 1565; K. James VI. the only child of that union, was bom
June 12, 1566, almofl eleven months afterwards.
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^<^i^v^ in every rcfpcdl he was of that preference the Queen had givea

Henry, King j,jj^ j-g tjjg greatcft Prioces in Europe; none of whom honored
of Scotland, ° *

fecond huftiand ^jni wlth anv particular mark of refpedt, except Charles IX. of
•f Q. Mary. . . f .

France, who, in the following year, fent him the order of St. Mi-

chael, with which he was folemnly invefted in the chapel of Ho-

lyrood Houfe ; but that court was foon convinced of his unworthi-

nefs ; and when paffion gave room to i eafon, Mary found that he

was " proud, difdainful, fufpicious, giddy, obftinate, infolenr,

" and meanj" his mind too weak to reftify his errors, yet his

vanity led him to think nothing was fuperior to the depth of his

judgment; thefe hurt her as a Qiieen, but fhe was more wounded

as a woman; the lowefl of her female fubjedls rivnlied her in his

embraces, and he brought the infedion he had caught of them to

her bed : horfes, hawks, and dogs engaged his mind fo much,

that he could not join in thofe amufements that were congenial to

her taflc, and fuch as ever mull be the delight of ladies ; he ceafed

to Ihine in the mafk or the ball ; his companions were chofcn from

the moft debauched, and with them he fpent his evenings in riot

and inebriety. Prefumption only, the prefumption of his vile

afTociates, could make him not only afk, but demand, and that

with iafolent rudenefs, the crown matrimonial; but inftead of

granting him that. Maty found (lie had given him too much al-

ready ; however, (he amufcd him, by faying the eftates of the

kingdom could only make it legal, and therefore they muft be

confulted. Unfatisfied with this, he united with the ban in:»ed no-

blemen and difcontented grandees, who flattered his prejudices,

even derided the idea of the government of a woman, and they

agreed, by circumfcribing the Queen's power, to elevate his own,

for which he was to obtain a reftitution of their forfeited honors

and eftates. The great impediment to the feafrbility of their

fchcme was Rizzio, and him they agreed to make their firft facri-

fice ; which they effefted with fuch circumftances of barbarity, that

muft have ftamped them with infamy, even in an age v;hen aiTaffi-

nation was deemed fcarcely criminal ; the wretched vidtim fell be-

neath die dagger in the prefence of infulted majefty ; and dragging
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him thence, her ears were wounded with his dying groans, whilfl; part ix.

a piftol was held to her body; and fhe was threatened, if fhe cried H^T^ing

out, to be cut into pieces, and thrown out of the window. Ruthven,
"J,.^^d'h"J}^;„a

juft recovering from a dangerous ficknefs, clad in armour, the figure of °f 2- W"/-

the ghaftly enemy of human nature, come in a bodily form to fetch

his deftined prey, after aflifting in the munler, rudely fat down in

the royal prefence, and called for wine *. What ufage was this for a

fovereign in her palace, in the midft of her capital, when feven

months gone with child by the hufband of her choice, whom fhe

had raifed to a throne I Could it be fuppofed an higb-fpirited

woman could forgive what the meekeft would moft forcibly have

felt ; what a comparifon would fhe draw between him and Francis

;

betweerv the French and the Scotch ; between the adorers and de-

teflers of beauty, elegance, and dignity ! She, however, conde-

fcended to court him, that (he might obtain her efcape, and fhe

had fo much power over him, as to effedl it; but having done

this, flie convinced him how cruelly he had wronged her; for

withdrawing her attention, the courtiers deferted him, and he found .

himfelf a fingle individual. Her refentment probably at firft was

extremely violent; ?t length affeftion feems to have revived, and

the wiQied only to humble, not to materially injure him ; fhe lif-

tened to overtures of reconciliation, and by the perfuafion of the

ambaffador extraordinary of France, they paffed two nights toge-

ther, and going to Megatland, in Tweedale, to partake of the

chace, with the Earls of Huntley, Murray, Bothwell, and other

noblemen, they wer.t to Edinburgh, and then took the road to

Sterling; but felf importance, and an immoderate defire of poiver,

overturned all the wilbes of Mary and their common fiiendsj fr

finding that he was not reftored to all he had loft, he became retired

and difobliging : he refufed to go to the capital, but remained at

Sterling, where he projc(5led a plan to leave Scotlar^d, and pi.r5

• Ruthven, and others of the confpirators, when at their deaths, fpoke.of tl;e

" flaying of David" as only a common occurrence, which needed no apology, niucii

lefs contrition ; even Knox and others, not guilty of it, mentioned it as meritoriMv^s i

but in other countries it was viewed in its proper light.
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PART IX. over to the Continent. She now was iuftiv alarmed; his abfentln?

Henry?King liimfclf wouM Injurc her, their fon, and fuLjefts ; the Earl of

fecond'hu'iband Lenox, Weak as he was, joined her agalnd him ; (lie made condc-
cf Q.Mary,

fcenfions to him equal to what a private woman could have done

to a wayward and petulant hufband. He would not enter the pa-

lace of Holyrood Houfe Sept. 29, 1566, when he came to Edinburgh,

until the Earls of Argyle, Murray, and Rothes, tliree of the four

noblemen who were at that time with his Queen, had retired ; com-

plying, fhe went out of the palace, leaving her company to wel-

come him ; and at length, with great difficulty, enticed him into

her bedchamber, but he would remain only that night and the next

morning with her; nor could ihz extort, by the kindcft endear-

ments, what had difpleafcd him. The French envoy, Du Croc,

with her privy council, in the morning again folicited him to men-

tion his fuppofed grievances, and he was promifed every fatisfac-

tion, even againft the higheft fubjefts of the kingdom, if they had

injured him. Before this feleft aflembly, taking him kindly by the

hand, flie prefled it, and befought him to name wherein Ihe had

behaved otherwife than as an afFedtionate wife ; he however with-

ftood all this, though he owned that he could not lay any blame

upon the Queen for what he had to complain of. Unable to bear

the fituation he was in, turning to her majefly, he faid, " adieu,

" madam, you fliall not fee me for a long time," and bowing to

the French envoy, and to the Lords of the privy council, he re-

tired ; but after fome days fpent at Sterling, difcovering that his

condud: was as much condemned as Mary's was admired, he wrote

to her, nightly fignifying, that his defign of leaving the kingdom

was, becaufe he was neither trufted nor properly honored by her

;

his attendants were taken away, and the nobility had withdrawn

themfelves : to which fhe replied, how much Ihe had raifed him,

and how ill he had ufed fuch diftinftions; hinting, that though the

confpirators againft Rizzio had accufedhim as the contriver of the

plot, Ihe had even treated him as if he had no concern in it ; that

(he had offered him conflantly the attendance of her own fervants

;

the nobihty, fhe faid, were at once the fupport of the crown, and
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independent of it; (he could not command, but he might win ''art ix.

their dutY> which his ftatelinefs had loft him ; and if he could gain Henry, King
' "^

of Scotland,

it, Ihe fhould do all in her power to promote his honor and hap- f«ond huiband

pinefs: greater wildom could not have been exerted to reclaim

him, had he been poffcflcd of the leaft judgment; but unhappily

it made no impreffion upon him. Murray, and his wicked affo-

ciates, continued to render him infignificant to all, and probably to

exafperate him ftill more againft the Queen ; their malice was too

fuccefsful, for whilfl fhc lay ftrnggling at Jedburgh between life

and death with a fever, occafioned more by perturbation of mind

than cxcefs of bodily fatigue, he never once came, or even fent to

enquire after her health, until fhe was recovering, when, Nov. 5,

he arrived there ; it was the more extraordinary, as both herfelf

and thofe around her fuppofcd flie was going to her grave, into

which it would have been an happinefs to herfelf had fhe funk.

As fhe received him with diftance, and that refpedt which his rank

only deferved, difgufted, he again retired to Sterling, leaving her

to purfue her progrefs through her dominions with her attendant

nobles, vvhilfl all Britain fought her good opinion, and feemed de-

firous of courting her fmiles. At the bapt'rfm of his fon, Dec. 17,

his condud was more prepofterous, if poffible; refiding at Ster-

ling, where the ceremony was performed, he would not attend it,

or any of the amufements that were made to honor it. Mary, the

beautiful, negleded, infiihed Mary, retired from her court, her

noble vifitors, the reprcfcntativcs of her augiiti relations, friends,

and allies, to figh, weep, and deplore her ill fate, in being united

to fo unfeeling a hufband. Struck with his barbarity, Du Croc

told him, that if he vifited him, as he had intimated he would, as

there were two paflages to his chamber, if his majefty entered at:

one, he would retire by the other. December 27, leaving his

chamber, where he principally fecliided himfelf, in a temper of

mind which mortified pride only knows, he took the road to Glaf-

gow, without acquainting the Qaetn with his intentions, though

flie was then in the city, whither fhe had returned from excurfions

to the feats of her nobles in that vicinity; at Glafgow, however, he
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PART IX. found Himfelf furprifed with a dangerous diforder, the efFedls of

J^~"N^"^ poifon, the impurenefs of his amours, or the fmall pox ; his malady,

of Scotland, whatcvcr it was, became fo violent, that he feemed to fkand upon
fecond hutband

_

' '^

of 2- Mary, tiie brink of eternity : deferted of all, except the Queen whom he

had abandoned, refleftion called loud, and at length he liftened

;

he was foftened, his ftubborn nature bent to reafon, and he felt moll

fenfibly how much he had loft, and how greatly he had deferved

it. Her Majefty had left Sterling, and was in Edinburgh when

the news of his illnefs reached her ; probably, pleafed with fo fa-

vorable an opportunity of convincing him of the continuance of

that paflion, which had been fo vehement in its commencement, ftie

left her capital, Jan. 24 or 25, to go and attend him, and nothing

was omitted, power or the moll: tender att-ention could procure : Ihe

waited upon him with a fond folicitude, and looked forward, we

may fuppofe, when the Hymeneal torch fhould burn again with as

lively a flame as ever. He was fenfibly touched with the care of

the Queen; his mind and body began to recover that tone they had

loft ; and Ihe condufted him to Edinburgh, that fhe might the

better unite the judgment of the moft eminent of the faculty with her

own perfonal care; but as the palace of Holyrood Houfe was fituated

in a damp place, fhe ordered a houfe, called Kirkafield, to be

made proper for his reception : it was a far more elevated fituation;

it was diftant from the city noife, and was fufficiently large to con-

tain his fuite of attendants, having belonged to the fuperior of the

monaftery of St. Mary in the Fields, a name given it, upon the

fame principles as St. George's in the Fields, near London. Whilft

love and harmony, friendftiip and tendernefs, were uniting to blefs

the royal pair, the enemies of their repofe were bufy in rendering

it abortive; they were alarmed at the junftion, fearing that they

Ihould be punilhed for the plots they had been carrying on

:

the fovereign power they fuppofed would be invincible, if

the fceptre was fwayed jointly by them, and all their dark projedts

rendered nugatory ; they determined therefore to prevent it by put-

ting him to death ; for they remembered that in the moft bitter mo-

ments of his ill ufage flae refufed a divorce from him, which they
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had offered to procure, but which fhe had declined, fearing it might part i>:.

Tefleft upon herlelf, or injure her fon, and leflen their claim upon Henry, King

the crown of England. The chief confpirators in the nefarious "^'<.ondhu"(^;„<i

wickcdnefs were Murray, Morton, BothwelJ, and Lethington ;
"^ ^' '^*"'^'

thefe having procured gunpowder to be conveyed into the cellars of

the houfe, and prepared all things in readincfs for his deftrudlion,

fixed upon the night of Sunday, the lorh of February, to accom-

plifh it ; as the Queen often flept there, though not with the King,

Ihe thought they alfo intended to have dtftroyed her; and it had

more the appearance of reality, asflie meant to have remained there

during the whole night; but recollcdling that one of her fervants

had been married that day, and fhe had promifed to give a mafk*

on that account, fhe left him with the moft cordial affeftion, giving

him a ring from her finger as a token of it. At half paft two o'clock

the whole city was in a confternation by a vaft explofion ; for the

houfe, where flie had left him, was in part blown into the air, and

his body svith that of one of his attendants was found in the garden ;

the King was naked, and his flippers near him. A very judicious

author thinks the bodies were thrown in the manner they were found

by the aftion of the gunpowder ; but it is more natiir.il to believe

the generally-received report, that his majefty was taken from his

bed down to a liable, where a napkin was forced into his mouth,

which fufFocated him, and then he was taken whce he w as found :

the only objediion to it is, why take that trouble when his deftruc-

tion by the explofion would have been equally certain ? but part of

the houfe remained and fome perfons in it efcaped with their bves;

befides no external injury appeared, which, though poffible, is not

probable to have happened, had he been in his bed chamber when
it was deftroyed. It is agreed by all that Both well was prefent; and

* Francis Sebaftian dc Villars, a native of Arvernois, in France, was much fa-

forcd by Q^ Mary for his " cunning in inufic, bis merry, and jefling;" having had

an intrigue with Margaret Garwood, one of her majefty's gentlewomen, the effefls

of which becoming viiible, he was obliged to marry her. The wedding was cele-

brated at Holyrood Houfe, and in the evenijig upon which the King was killed, a

raalkcd ball, in the French llile,- was given by the Queen.

Kk
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PART IX. that the two Ormeftons, T.Hepburn, and fome others were, thewieki-

Henry^Ki^g cd inftrumcnts employed in the murder. Had his death been natural

fccond'huVind it would have been an happinefs to Scotland, and a bleffing to the
•i Q. Mary.

Qy^gj^ . ^^yj- ^j ]{• ^y^s it threw the formxr into anarchy and confu-

fion, and involved Mary in ruin : for her enemies, the perpetrators

of the murder, having caft the odium upon her, imprifoned her

perfon, and tore from her head the diadem, which defcended to

her from a long line of anceftry. God, however, did not permit

thofe who planned his violent death to defcend to their graves in

peace ; Murray fell alfo by the hand of an aflaffin, Morton loll his

head upon a fcaffold, Bothwell died in the uimoft wretchednefs

after a ten-years tedious captivity in a dungeon, and Lethington, to

prevent a public execution, fell by his own hand. Such was the

end of the handfome, elegant, fimple Henry, the father of the

firft monarch of Great Britain, and who, had he pofleffed common

prudence, v/ould have been the moft fortunate man of the age he

lived in ; but his follies were great, and his crimes exceeded them ;

.

his murder of Rizzio, his ingratitude to the Queen of Scots, and

his abandoned debaucheries, not even his age can excufe or fcarcely

palliate: his years were few, his crimes many and atrocious, and

they were not balanced by a fingle virtue. The body of the King

was taken, I prefume, upon the twelfth to Holyrood Houfe, where

the Queen viewed with filent forrow that form fhe had once fo much

doted upon : it was then embalmed ; and Mary again a widow re-

tired to her caftle of Edinburgh, there to lament her unhappy fate;

and flie gave way to all the luxury of woe, admitting few to the

apartment in which Ihe fecluded herfelf ; it was hung with black,

and the ra3's of the fun were not permitted to cheer her; a taper,

burning faintly added to the gloom: but by the diredions of her

phyficians, who declared her life to be endangered by it, flie re-

moved to Stton, feven miles from Edinburgh. The council or-

dered his funeral to be celebrated in the manner the reformed bu-

ried their dead ; this precluded Mary from making them public,

but they were decently fplendid ; the juftice clerk. Lord Traquair,

suadfeveral other gentlemen attending, and the corpfe was depofited

3
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In the fame vault in which King James V., his firfl: Qiieen, and his ^^^j^,^"

infant (on, bad been laid. Tiie King's body was found with theirs, iicmy, ki„j
c)f Scotland.

but the Ikull had been (lolen before the year 1776, though his thigh iVrond huitanj

bones now, or till latelj'', were there, and " are proofs of the vafts-

*' nefs of his ftature, which has been faid to have been feven feet."

There is an engraved portrait of him taken from a painting in St.

Jr.mes' Palace ; the print is ftiled " Henry Lord Darnley (titular

" King of Scorland) An. Do. 1563, set. 17. Lucas de Heere p. G.

" Vertue fc." Another engraved portrait is intitled " Henry Lord
*' Darnley, Duke of Albany, &c. fold by George Humble, 4to."

The Earl of Lenox had painted feveral pictures relative to the mif-

fortunes of him and Queen Mary, commiferating him, and rcfled:-

ing upon her : one of thefe pieces is a cenotaph, before which is

kneeling the Earl and Countefs of Leuox, Charles their fon, and

James VI. their grandfon, with mottoes fuitable to the idea, that the

Queen had occafioned the death of the King her hufband ; it was

painted by Levinus Venetianus, or Vogelarius, and is engraved upon

a large fheet by G. Vertue. At Hampton-court, at Caftle-Braan,

and Newbottle *, are alfo painted portraits of him ; the fecond of

thefe is a half length upon wood, infcribed " Henricus Stuardus,

" DoMiNU s Darnley, ^t. IX.MDLV. ; it reprefents him as a pretty

boy, drefled in black, with a fword : the laft gives him at full length,

** tall, awkward, and gawky, with a flupid, infipid countenance

;

*' mofb likely drawn after he had loft by intemperance and debauch-

*' ery thofe charms which captivated the heart of the amorous

" Mary." Henry's name was allowed to precede that of the Queen

upon the Great Seal and the coins, but (he afterwards placed hers

firft, and then intirely omitted it upon both : his effigies are placed

upon a large piece of filver with hers ; his arms, however, were never

given with hers in any of the public emblazonments, and when he

w.is inverted with the order of St. Michael, as the parliament had

not allowed him the crown matrimonial, ihe ordered that he fliould

* Caftle-Braan and Newbottle are the feats of Lord Fortrofe, and the Marquis of

Lothnui.

K k 2
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PART IX, only bear thofe of an Earl and Duke ; and thefe arms appear im-

'^ paled with hers upon her monumentj and the engraving of hif*

cenotaph.

James, Duke of Orkney, and Earl of Both-zvell, third hujband of

^leen Mary.

J. Hepburn, defcended from an ancient family, was the only fon of

Patrick, fourth Earl of Bothweil, by Agnes, daughter of Henry

Lord Sinclair* : his eftates were confiderable, his retainers numerous,,

and he was of a bold and daring fpirit. He made a confpicuous-

figure in Scotland from his attrainlng the age of m?ahood. In 1559/

he feized an opportunity of gaining the good opinion of the Queen-

regent, though he had early profciTed the tenets of the reformers;

for as Cockburn was returning into Scotland from the court of

England with 4000 crowns, which Elizabeth had fent for the ufe.

of the congregationifts, he attacked his party, defeated them,

wounded him, difperfed his men, and gained pofleflion of the

money. The regent had fo much confidence in him, that fhe had

appointed him a lieutenant of the marches, which gave him the;

power of thus ferving her, and injuring her enemies at the fame

time; and his refiding at home kept all that turbulent part of the

kingdom in quietncfs, as well as prevented the congregationifts re-

ceiving afliftance of men or money from England, whilft the Queen,

carried on the fiege of Leith, in which Ihe was affiiled by Lords

Seton and Borthwick only. Sanderfon fays that in the fame year he

fent to the Duke of Guife for more forces to affiil the regent, who

complied with his requeft, but unhappily they were fhipwrecked.

upon the coaft of Holland. In 1561 he paffcd over into France,

with many others of the nobility, to pay his duty to his^ widowed

* The Duke of Orkney had an only fifter named Joan, married to John, Prior of

Coldinghain, a natural fon of King James V.; and after his death to John, Earl of

Caithnefs : by the former (he had iffue ; Francis, her cldeft fon, was created Earl of

Bothweil, and had great eftates.
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fbvercign : his fidelity to the late Queen-dowager pleaded in his part ix.

behalf, and his cnterprifing fpirit was fo confpicuous, that it gave ja^cs Hep.

him peculiar marks of diftindion whilfl: there. He left that king- or'kn'ey.'ami'

dom previous to November 28, at which time he was elated to the ^"'
"f^frl'''"

greateft degree with the gracious reception he had met with ; and
ou'^tn'^Mary.

his boldnefs was dreaded by the able Throgmorton, the wife mi-

nifler of Elizabeth at that court, who feared perhaps that his own

Queen might be injured in her plan of fwaying Scotland by this ,

young nobleman ; for the ambaffiidor ufes thefe expreffive words

in a letter of his, " the Earl of Bothwell hath made that boaft that

" he will do great things, and live in Scotland in defpite of all

" men. He is a glorious, rafh, and hazardous young man, and
" therefore it were meet that his adverfaries Ihould have an eye to

*' him, and alfo keep him flioit." But however devoted to his

royal miftrefs he might be, he could not be prevailed upon to de-

part from his proteftant principles, or fubmit to conform to her

m?je{ly's will in the moft flight and trifling matters relative to re-

ligion. The year following, as both he and the Earl of Arran were

in waiting at the fame time upon their fovereign, the mutual in-

juries they and their clans had done to each other, in the late diftur-

bances, occafioned frequent quarrels in the flreets, and great dan-

ger was apprehended in the city ; but happily it was prevented by

the mediation of Knox, who made them friends; fome days after

Lord Arran confefled to Knox, and afterwards to Murray, that Both-

well and he, with the Hamiltons, had entered into a confederacy

to put him and the other favorite miniflers to death, that they might

obtain the helm * : but as Arran was much deranged in his mental

faculties, many have fuppofed that this was only an ideal confpiracy;

however he was confined, yet feparately from the ethers who were

accufed. The vengeance Murray immediately after purfued againfl

the Earl of Huntley, and the whole family of Gordon, perhaps

faved him from dettruftion. Whilfl the Queen was in the north,

* Keith fays Bothwell was alfo accufed of including the Queen in the profcription,

but it is not even probable.
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PART IX. about Aug. 13, he made his efcape from the caflle of Edinburgh,

Tames Hep- letting himfclf down from a window with tow ; getting into a vcf-

ot!rn'ey,"a''nd° f^l hc failed wlth an intention to efcape into France, but was driven

^cii,"thfrd''" "pon '^^le Englifli coaft. Randolph, April 10, 1563, fays to Eliz-

o'u'^eo M°/,y.
^^eth, " The Queen knoweth now that the Earl Bothwell is lent

" for to London; I know that fhethinketh much, that he is not

" font into Scotland : it is yet greatly doubted, that if he were

" there, he would be refcrved for an evil inftrument : there comes

" a vulture in this realm if ever that man come again into credit."

By this it is evident that Mary rcfented Elizabeth's not delivering

him up to her, though flie rather wiihed to oppofe him againft

Murray than facrifice him to her brother's vengeance ; and that

Randolph knew him a man capable of any crime to promote his

ambition. Tired of his exile, in 1564-5, he fent Murray, of Til-

libarden, from France, to aik either the permiffion of returning, or

means to live there ; but as he was charged with having fpoken dif-

honorably of her majefty, as well as confpired againft her minifters,

fhe objefted to his recal, except as a criminal, and, as fuch, fum-

moned him to come and abide a trial ; and if he declined it (he

proclaimed him a rebel. Finding himfelf under the neceffity of

ftarving upon the continent and being declared a rebel, or fubmit

to the laws of his country, he obeyed the Queen's commands: May

3 was appointed for his trial, but as Argyle, the hereditary judge,

and Murray, who anxioufly wifhed to have him condemned, and

was profecutor, came with an army of 500 horfemen, their retainers,

he durft not furrender himfelf, as it would have been certain dc-

ftrudlion : though condemned for non-appearance, the Queen

would not fuffer the juftices' clerk to profecute the fentence of out-

lawry againft him, as it would have been a fcandal to her govern-

ment, thefe, his enemies, being his judge and accufer, and who muft

have had power to condemn and execute him whether innocent or

guilty ; yet flie did not pardon, but obliged him again to go from

whence he came, (hewing no partiality to him or his enemies, by

letting either of them triumph over thofe laws of her country which

fhe was unable to enforce. By his courage and liberality he had
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rendered himfelf the darling of the commonalty; under him they part ix.

had fought and been vidlorious, of courfe they lamented his banifh- ,3'^,^^ Hep-'

ment ; Mary did not view him in fo favorable a light; he had car-
o"kncy,"and^

ried on fonie plots againft her, in concert with Lord Seton, fo that
^^^^}

"^f^^^^"'''-

flic fuffered him again to leave her dominions, and probably he would •"'band of
D ' r J Queen Mary.

have remained there for many years, had not a total change taken

place in Mary's fentiments, efledled by her paffion for Lord Dnrnley

;

for as Murray, her natural brother, profeffed the greateft repugnance

to the alliance, from his exceffive, even perfonal, hatred to that

young prince, fhe determined to recal this Earl and Lord Suther-

land to balance their power againft Murray's, whom they had great

reafon to diflike; fo that his hiving permiffion to return into Scot-

land was intircly political, only to cftedl the marriage fhe was earn-

eftly bent to have confumiinted between her and Darnley, her re-

lation. However he did not arrive till after their union, landing at

Goldingham, in a veflel, called a Pink, and was admitted into the

prefcnceof his fovereign and her illuftrious bufband, both of whom
received him with great favor, and appointed him Lieutenant-Ge-

naral of the borders; and Oftobcr 10 following he was admitted

into the Privy Council : about this time the Queen was leading an

army, then at Dumfriers, againft the confederated nobles, the Duke
of Chatelleraulr, and the Earls of Argyle, Murray, and Rothes

;

" the main battle" was to have been commanded by the King in

perfon, whilft Morton, he, and otheis attended him ; but the rebel

peers feeing the royal caufe fo well fupported, durft not keep the

field, fo that the Queen was vidforious without a battle ; and though

he was employed by her majefly, yet he was not confidentially

trufted, for he was too uncomplying to rife high in her eftimation,

as he fo ftrongly oppofcd the public celebration of divine fervice,

according to the liturgy of her church, and which fhe had ib much
fet her heart upon ; and when Ibrae had even complied with the

Queen's wifhes in profefTing the religion of Rome, he diftinguifhed

himfelf above all the court in refufing to affift in carrying candles

in procefiion upon Candlemas day, 1365-6 ; this was extremely re-

fented, as many of the Proteilants agreed to indulge their fovereign

I
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FART IX. in it : fo that, as he was " the ftoureft, fo he was the worft thouglit

jam^Xp- " of," by Mary, of all her court ; this raifed his popularity ftiil

o'r'kney"tnd^ hlghct with the reformers, who had the greatelt opinion of him;

well °thifd'*'"
and even the feditious Knox, alike virulent againft the Queen and

jL"^*°t/'^ her religion, thought fo well of him that, whilft he had been an

exile in France, he correfponded with him. It is evident therefore

that Bothwell was not perfonally a favorite of Queen Mary, but,

on the contrary, no fa.vorite at all : fhe found him neceflary to pro-

tedl her in the poffeffion of an hufband, the objedt of her tendereft

affedlion, and to fliieid her from the vindidtive violence of her

wicked brother ,* for this reafon fhe difTembled much of her fenti-

ments^ knowing the importance his power was of to her, efpecially

as he allied himfelf to the Earl of Hundy, whofe family Murray

had fo cruelly profcribed : to honor this alliance the marriage was

celebrated Feb. 22, with great ftate; King Henry and Queen Mary

attended, and gave the banquet upon the firft of the five days the

rejoicings continued: jufts and tournaments were held, and fix gen-

tlemen of Fife were knighted during the foleninity ; and a few days

afterwards thefe Earls had a ratification from the parliament of the

reftitution of their eftates. When Queen Elizabeth had named the

Earl of Bedford to be her commiffioner at a treaty for fecuring a

permanent peace between the two fitter kingdoms, he and the

Laird of Cesford were nominated for Scotland. .Randolph, the

Englifli ambaflador, reprefented that he was a very exceptionable

perfon, and therefore his miflrefs requefted her majefty would ap-

point fome other : but fhe flopped his entreaties, by faying fhe

*' hated Bedford as much as Elizabeth did Bothwell," making him

therefore the inftrument of her revenge to Elizabetk for fending an

Englifh nobleman as her reprefentative, whom fhe had fo marked

a diflike to. He was at court when the tragedy of Rizzio was

afted, upon March 9 ; refenting the infult offered to Majefty, in a

manner the moft fpirited, it won much upon the Queen's favor : no

fooner was he informed of the caufe of the difturbance, and that

the Queen was a prifoner, than he, with the Earls of Huntley,

Athol, Caithnefs, and Sutherland, the Lords Fleming, Levingfton,
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and others, with their attendants, haftcd down into the courts of part ix.

the palace, and attacked Morton and tlie reft of the confpirarors, ur^^YiT^
and were quieted by the declaration of Ruthven, who came and ^''\"' ^^k. n(

* ' ' Orkney, ana

aflured them, that the parliament was prorogued ; that the bloody ^='!°'"°"''

deed had been done with the approbation of the King, and that ''"f^="<i "f

, , . .
Queen Mary.

Murray and the other exiled nobles were making all pollibie fpeed

to join them ; advifing thefe lords to unite with them, and drop all

animofities; exhorting Bothwell to embrace Murray, and Huntley

to be reconciled to Argylc: he, and the other loyalifts, diflembling,

were not treated with harflinefs : Athol carried his hypocrify fo far

as to upbraid the aflaflins for not admitting him into their number,

and afked leave to retire until the public tranqtiility was fetded ; his

requeft was agreed to by Ruthven, who then lefc them, but Both-

well was detained a prifoner. Her majefty having won over the

King to make their efcape from the palace, the royal pair commu-
nicated their intentions to him and Huntley, his brother-in-law;

and efFefting their defign, with only three perfons to attend them,

they fled to Dunbar, whither Bothwell, accompanied with vaft

number of his vaflals who flocked to the ftandard of their chief,

came, and offered his afliftance to the Queen againft all her ene-

mies. His power and popularity in that part of the kingdom was

extreme, fo that the conipirators, finding her forces hourly increafe,

retired into England, whilft her majefty returned through Hadding-

ton to Edinburgh, where eighty of the difaffeded citizens, who had

taken pofleflion of the palace court after Rizzio's murder, were ar-

raigned ; only two of whom, and thofe the moft obnoxious, weic

executed, owing to his having interefted for, and obtained the par-

don of fome of the others, when they were at the foot of the gal-

lows. However high he might ftand in the good opinion of his

fovereign at this time, yet he had reafon to dread the admiflion of

Murray and fome others of his enemies at court, who had received

the royal pardon, that they might ftrengthen her fo much as to

bring the infamous afl^aflins to juftice, not even fuppofing that her

brother was, whilft abfent, one of the great inftigators of that in-

human aftion : to effeft what fhe fo earneflly defired, flie invited

L 1
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PART IX. all the contending chiefs that were about her perfon to a fumptuous

u^^iCnt^- entertainment, when making herfelt the arbitratrefs of their quar-

Ork'ne°"a^nd°'^ rels, flie prevailed upon thm to promife that a total oblivion fliould

wen°^iurd" take place of all the fubjecls of complaint between Argyle, Mur-
hiiibandof „y Glencaiin, and Huntley; Athol and Bothwell; and for his
iJueen Mary. J ' ' '

. . , .

farther fecurity, Maitland, who had been accufed by feme of his

retainers of a defign to poifon him, to prevent a worfe fate, peti-

tioned for leave to go to Flanders. Now conftantly about the per-

fon of the Qiieen, and in full poffeffion of her confidence, he ftu-

died how he might render himfelf pleafing to her majefly, by the

moft obfequious attentions, and he had qualifications for doing this

that few of the other noblemen could pretend do ; he reftored to

her many of thofe diffipations which had fo greatly pleafed her at

Paris. The condefcenfions of fovereigns is fo fafcinating, that few

are able to bear their good fortune with a decent moderation ; the

ill condudt of the King, and her liftening to the gay pleafures he

was conftantly inventing to oblige her, made him refign himfelf up

to the moft pleafing dreams of grandeur; and though both their

marriages muft be broke through previous to the accomplifhing his

aim, yet ambition fees no bar to ftop her career. It cannot be

doubted, but that his firft projedl was to obtain the Queen's con-

fent to a divorce, and then to gain one for himfelf, a pradtice in

thofe times common ; but when he found her majefty, in a confe-

rence flie held with her nobles, abfolutely declined any reparation

of that kind from the King, her hufband, he determined to effedt

that part of his fcheme by ether, and more defperate projefts. I

cannot do better than give from Dr. Stuart the fituation he was then

in with refpeft to his fovereign, and his general charader : " What
" chiefly endeared him to Mary was the fupport he had afforded

" her againft the murderers of David Rizzio; it was by his means,,

" in a great meafure, that (he was enabled to recover her import-

" ance, and to chafe them out of the kingdom. Her gratitude

" to him was exceffive; and he improved the favorable impreffions

" he had made with increafing courtcfy and attention. By her

" favor he rofe to exercife all the power of governmenti and to
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" this diftinftion he was little entitled, either by his abilities or part ix.

" his virtues: he was infenfible to glory*, unfiifceptible of pa- j,n,<-3 Hcp-

*' triotifm, and unprafticed in bufmefs ; a boundlefs love of power, ork'n'cy, "."/

" a fearlefs corruption, and a riotous prodigality were his charac- ^ell^^hf "a'''

*' teriftics. In public and in private life he was equally unprinci- ^"^'^^^'^j^{_y_

•' led; his natural difpofuions led him into improper courfes, and

" habitude fortified him in them. He could fcheme the moft cri-

*' minal enterprizes, and was defperate enough to put them in

*' execution. He fported with religion, honor, and probity. In

" profperity he was inlblent, in misfortune fawning. A polidied

*' exterior rendered his vices more dangerous. He was in the

*' prime and vigor of life, and his perfon and behavior were at-

*' trading. A paflion for pleafure involved him in intrigues and

*' gallantry, A tafte for trifles, elegance of addrefs, and foftnefs

" of manners, fo alluring to women of every condition, height-

" ened the complaiHince with which they naturally furvey the im-

" perfedtions of the voluptuous. But while he was prone to every

" folly, and to every crime, and was anxious to perpetuate his

*' diftinftions and enjoyments, his eager and narrow policy did not

" permit him to fee into confequences and futurity. To eftablifli

" himfelf in greatnefs he was ready to perpetrate whatever is moft

*' flagitious, and could think, without emotion, of treachery,

*' poifon, and the dagger; but he was incapable to fecure the ad-

** vantages and profit of his wickednefs. The Earl of Murray,

*' whom he wilhed to employ, as a ladder, to advance him to

" grandeur, penetrating into his charadter, availed himfelf of it,

" and he was utterly overthrown by a man whofe ambition was not

" lefs extravagant, but whofe abilities, diflimilation, and refine-

*' ment were more tranfcendant and profound." The times were

martial ; Mary, though excelling in all the luxurious delicacy of

her fcx when in the drawing room, affedled in the field the provvefs

of her anceftors, the Kings of Scotland. Bothwell mult have

* Bothwell, I think, cannot be faid to have been infenfible to glory; the fubfe=

'quent part of his hiftory, as well as the preceding, oince to the contrar)'.

L 1 2
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PART IX. flione in thefe refpe£ts; more delicate and refined in his manners,

jamcs^ep- Y^^ "^"^ could cqual him in the moll: hardy amufements, or radi

ollTne^^^Y* ^^'""^ '" ^'^^ ^^^^ °f battle; whilft tilts and totirnaments were held,

wen °fhfr°d''"
^^ ^°'^^ ^^'^^ ^^^ fpeed down Calton Hill, near Edinburgh, and

iriOjand of brokc into the ring;, from the dangerous fteeps into the deep and
Queen Mary.

.

° o i r
wide hollow at the bottom of it, where thefe folemnities were held.

This riik of his neck equally furprized and pleafed his royal mif-

trefs ; fuch feats of chivalry were not unknown in France, for the

Due de Nemours galloped down the fteps of the Sainte Chappel at

Paris, to the aftonifliment of all. More ferious, but not lefs ha-

zardous, enterprizes foon engaged his attention; the Earl of Mop-

ton ftill continued in England, exciting commotions upon the bor-

ders of his own country ; it was neceflary therefore to reprefs his

infolence. As Lord Lieutenant of the Marches it was his poft of

honor to defend that part of the kingdom; he was accordingly fent

thither to command the loyal fubjefts, and in a few days Mary

went to Jedburgh, to hold the juftice courts for the trial of traitors

and other diforderly perfons ; fhe was attended thither by the Earls

of Murray, Huntley, Athol, Rothes, and Caithnefs ; the Lords

Levingfton, Arbroth, Seton, Yefter, Borthwick, and Somerville,

with many other freeholders and gentlemen. Whilft here. Both-

well was doing all he could to bring the borders into perfed: order

and quietnefs; the Elliots were peculiarly troublefome; their depre--

dations were the more obnoxious to government, as they, the

Laird of Cesford, Warden of the middle Marches, Buccleugh,

one of the moft powerful Barons in thofe parts, and the Lords

Maxwell and Hume, were in league with the Englidi and Mor-

ton; he refolved therefore to bring them to fubmiffion ; but in a

Ikirmifli he had with them In Liddefdale, he had the misfortune to

be wounded in feveral parts of the. body, though only flightly, yet

it obliged him to be conveyed by his attendants to his caftle of

Hermitage. The Queen hearing of this, (et off from Jedburgh

in Odtober, and honored him with a vifit, though it was eighteen

Scotch miles, and the weather inclement; but Ihe prided herfelf

upon adling the part of a fair amazonian, defpifing every danger
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from climate, mountains, or moraflls. So great an attention muft i'a.r'i- ix.

. . . '— "v
have gratified that vanity, wlii: '1 was one of his m-jil ruh'ig pal jamcs hc,,-

. , burn, Duke of

fions ; but Mary acted politically in her attention to a gnat hhu o.kncy, a.,a

loyal peer, as it mull; havi (.n<.ourageJ others to be prodigal of w*^ ;, liind

their blood in the fervice of lb grateful a fovereign; befides, flie gucur.vuiy.

thought him then the mod devcced to her fervice, from a du;iful

regard to her pi 1 Ion, of any of Iier nobi!ity; and as the infur-

gents againfl whom he had been fciit, hating him for his inlolence,

had vowed that they would hve and die with Cesford, but with-

ftand him, declaring they would not yield to any other than the

Queen in perfon, it became abfolutely neceflary to fliew herfelf

there, and to give him inftrudtions in what manner he ihould pur-

fue the objcft for which he was fent; and then having, we may

fuppofe, taken fome refrefhment, flaying with him a few hours,

(he returned to Jedburgh. This vifit has been looked upon by the

enemies of Mary as the confequence of a criminal paflion for him

;

but there is no reafon whatever to believe fuch, for when flie felt

that regard for Darnley, which was fo ardent, (he watched him du-

ring an illnefs with a fond folicitude that was almoft incompatible

with the dignity of an unmarried Queen; befides, too, both flie

and Elizabeth, her fifter fovereign, ufed conftantly to pav vifits to

their nobility, and fometimes thofe of condolence, without an idea

of indelicacy : the fhortnefs of her ftay, the dignity and number

of perfons in her fuite, all forbid the thought of any thing impru-

dent in her conduft; on the contrary, (he deferved the higheft

commendation, though the fatigue of the journey, and oppreffion

of fpirit for the ill behavior (he experienced from the King, caufed

her to have an illnefs that was fo very fevere, that it long threatened

her life; which had been an happinefs had it terminated then, for

the remainder of her days were a continual and never-ceafing for-

row. Bothwell faw that the King's ill condudV would lead to fome

momentous conclufion ; the foothing tendernefs of Mary, which

at times (he ufed to " lure the taifel gentle back again," was as

vain as the able remonftrances of the French ambafTador; the more

relu<ftant Henry was to return to the arms of the Queen, the more
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PART IX. flie flood in need of the fervices, the attentions of her courtiers;

1 X^ and he was in fuch eftimation with her, that had fhe liflened to the
James Hep- '

burn, Dukeof yQij,g ^f j-,p(. nilniftcrs at Crai2;miller to obtain a divorce, and he
Oik.iev, and O
Earl of BoLii- ha(j been unmarried, there is Httle doubt but fhe would have given

huih'and of her hand to him in preference to any other of her fubjedls : but her

intereft, united with duty, with returning love, forbade her to think

of any feparation ; her whole behavior evinces how highly fhe

prized Bothwell as a fervant ever after Rizzio's death. Vehement

in her paffions, and incautious and undifguifed, (he laid herfelf

open to her politic enemies, who defignediy conflrucd all her free

Galilean manners towards her fervants as afts of a criminal levity

;

and perhaps gave a prefumption to fome that otherwife would never

have dared to think of her, but as one fo exalted as to preclude ail

poffibility of obtaining her. Bothwell was the foremoft to hope;

and to flrengthen his plan, he prevailed upon Mary to pardon

Morton, and his affociates in Rizzio's death, though fhe had re-

fufed all applications from any one elfe; this was laying all thofe

of his party, as well as himfelf, under fo vaft an obligation, that

he fuppofed they would have been devoted to him; his afcendancy

in all the councils was prodigious, and he even bent to Mary's

anxious withes of having the public exercife of her religion, by

giving a toleration to all her Roman Catholic fubjedts.

The Queen feemed now in the full pofleffion of all her royal pre-

rogatives, and the feveral parties, each of whom had been defi-

cient in their duty to her, and difobedient to the laws of their coun-

try, had all in their turn been brought to fubmiffion, and pardoned;

but their fubmiffion was as infincere as the mutual regard they pro-

feffed for each other; the permanent union of Henry and Mary

would fo have ftrengthened the royal caufe, that thty could not

hope to efcape any farther diflurbances that their unquietnefs might

raife ; that averfion each harbored againll the other, and their equal

ftrength, kept them from coming to an open violence ; they de-

fpifed the King, they feared the Queen, and all united in hating

her moft confidential mlnifler, Bothwell, who, in his turn, loft all

z
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the little prudence nature bad bellowed upon him, in giving up to part ix.

the wild chimera ot uniting himfelf to his fovercigii ; and tl'^^ie js^ts Hcp-

execrablc charadcrs. when they Hiw returning love come to blefs
ol'i^'^e^'^'^.d"^

her and h^r fubjefts, in defiance of every thing that can be facred
(^^^'|j_"[^f°|''-

aniongfl men, entered into a confpiracy againft the life of the
|^"J^j^^^'J^j^"^f.

young inexperienced King, at the moment when he hid given the

leaft hopes of ever poffeffing honor or prudence. Boihwell, it was

agreed, fliould marry the Queen as foon as he wns tal<en ofT; but

Murray and Morton had a deeper fcheme; they made him tiie

oftenfible inftrument of this unparalleled villainy, and then dcfigncd

to accufe the Queen as participating with him in it; fo that they

fliould rid themfelves of all thofe characters which flood between

them and the abfolute government of the kingdom, whilfl they

would have all the advantage they could wifh for, by being thought

the avenger of the unhappy King, and the true friends of the

kingdom. This fcheme was fo deeply laid, and by men fo artful

and crafty, that it was carried into effeft ; many joined either to

ruin him and the Queen, and to build their fortunes upon their

fall, or hoped to fliare their confidence when done. Henry there-

fore fell, and Bothwell, though his murderer, was flill received

openly at court, though he was accufcd by the people, and at laft

by the Earl of Lenox, the forrowing father j but fo many were

acceflary, approvers, or perfons fearful of ftepping forth, that he

ventured to abide an open trial, but furrounded with a numerous

train of vafTals, with a confiderable body of hired foldicrs ; few

chofe to be principals in bringing fo powerful a fubjed tojuftice;

the Queen wholly abforbed in grief and confternation, her minif-

ters equally guilty, found it their intcreft to prevent his condem-

nation, lefl they alfo niould have been included in his fentence

;

and the profecutor, Lenox, intimidated by the power of his adver-

fary, did not appear at his trial, which the minifters took care

fhould be informal, by flaws in the indidtment; he therefore was

acquitted, April 12, 1367, by his Judges, perfons of the higheft

rank, and of as great integrity as any in the kingdom j Lenox in

vain protefting againft the haftinefs of a trial he had urged, blaming
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PART IX. a want of expedition, and reprobating the idea of a culprit of fuch

, X^~ enormity beinw at laree. In En^^land the plea would have beenJam^ nep- - o o o 1

o'k'n ?"a^nd°'^J'-'^'
^^^ *" Scotland a greater degree of latirude was given to per-

Eariof Both- fons who wctc accufed, and there too crimes were held in lefs ab-
well, third

huiband of horrencc than in moft other countries, owing to the want of energy

in the fovereign power to put the laws in execution ; nor did the

Unhappy parent fuppofe that the four afleffors to the chief jufticier

*« were the warm and ftrenuous friends to the Earl of Murray,"

equally guiUy in planning the murder; and that Morton, who

ftood by Bothwell, was another of the regicides of his fon. What-,

ever infamy may fall upon the minifters, Mary's conduft in this

lliameful perverfion ofjuftice is free from blame ; but had fhe adled

with that promptitude which the occafion required, inftead of

finking into all the wretchednefs of unavailing woe, fhe had dif-

playcd the abandoned wickednefs of all thofc neareft her throne,

and by their punifhment freed herfelf from falfe and perfidious

friends, and from fecret enemies that nothing could fatisfy, but

involving her in a ruin as decided as that of her late hufband.

Lenox loudly complained of what he ought to have forcfeen would

have been the effed of his precipitancy and indecifivenefs ; as to

the people, they having feen Henry ftripped of every elegant or-

nament in drefs, every comfortable accommodation of a perfon of

rank, whilfl: Bothwell outvied all in the fplendor of his equipage,

were not greatly furprifed that he was acquitted of the murder of

one who had been fo little valued ; all the nice parts of the tranfac-

tion were hid from their view ; they were well convinced of his

guilt, but they could not judge of the etiquette of their courts of

law; they did not fufpedl his equally guilty aflbciates; a fatisfac-

tion had not been made to the manes of the dead, which jufticc

demanded ; they, as is ufual in fuch cafes, fuppofed there muft

have been fome moft obvious reafon for fkreening the perfon they

alone judged his murderer : and the fubfequent tranfadions, from

the bold villainy of Bothwell, the incaution of Mary, and the in-

famous duplicity of Murray, Morton, and Lethington, eftablifhcd

the opinion of the Queen's coUufion with Bothwell.
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This infamous culprit efcaping thus, was emboUiened to contl- part ix.

nue about the peiTon of his fovereign, and the Parliament, by the j,n,ts^H^.

procurement of the confpirators, folemnly adjudged his ^^cqnitcal ^""^^.^'^''j^,''/^

juft; the difccrning, however, were no better fatisfied w'.th l^is
^".'i', "\i'^,"(J*''

innocence by this, than they had been by his trial, or his challenging
ou^','|'';^i'^''

,

to fingle combat any who dared to accufe him ; yet the Parliament,

regard lefs of ail decency, ratified to him the office of keeper of

the caftle of Dunbar, with the eftates depending upon it : many

of the Peers, with Murray and Morton, experienced the royal fa-

vors. The public mind, flill dillatisficd, did not ceafe from ac-

cufing him ; his features appeared in placarts, Iluck up in the

flreets; and Mary was alfo ftigmatized : the Parliament in vain

denounced the moft exemplary punifhment againft traitors and vil-

l.ficrs of the charaiflcrs of the nobles and princes of the land.

Secure in the confidence of his wicked colleagues, he proceeded

with his plan ; he invited the firft charafters in the kingdom*

April 19, 1567, generally called the " Ainflie fupper;" wine cir-

culated very faft, the company were put in good humour, and he

took that opportunity of producing a bond, recommending him-

felf as a proper hufband for the Queen, with a promife or engage-

ment annexed, that they who figned it would protedt him in the

completion of his wiOies againft all manner of people : this was

probably done as if Mary had confented to what fhe appears to

have known nothing of; the gueils, inflead of taking the alarm,

acceded with readinefs to the propofition, and the following day

fubfcribcd it ; at the head of i hem was Murray, and his example

was followed by eight of her fpiriiual, and many of her temporal,

peers, befides great commoners ; no expreffions were wanting to fct

forth his merit to the much-injured Queen ; none to exculpate him
from every fufpicion of the murder of the King, and promifing

him to enforce the union with all their powers, and at the rilk of

their lives and fortunes. No language could be ufed more to im-

pofe upon Mary, if ihe would comply with their warmeft vvilhes

;

M m
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PART IX. and this they did as they fhould aufwer to God, promifing the

j:.in« Hep- iitmoft fidelity to her and her governmenr, folemnly decJaring,
l>'Jin, Duke oi .

'.

.

JO
Orkney, and that if they did not perform their engagements, that they would

well, thiid
' Lie content to enjoy for the future no reputation or credit, and to

y'ueen iMarv. be lioldcn as moft unworthy and faithlefs traitors.

So far was Mary from even being privy to this tranfadion, that

fhe appears not to have known it, until both Scotland and England

were alarmed at the infamous defign ; and therefore, when up-

braided with the intention of giving her hand to him, ftie appeared

furprifed and difpleafed, protefting that flie had no fuch intentions.

The time was not ripe for his nefarious intentions to be effefted,

but which he put in praftice when the Parliament was difTolved, and

her majefty was removing to Sterling, to vifit the Prince, her fon,

and whom it was very probable flie wifhed to have the care of, as

a fecurity for her perfon. To ftrengthen her own feeble authority,

levied a thoufand horfe, as if to keep the borders in quietnefs, as-

his duty obliged him to do ; but he made thefe men the inftruments

to effedt a very different projeft; for with them, April 24, 1567,

he furprifed the defencelefs Mary in her return to her capital, fent

away her attendants, and condufled her to his caftle of Dunbar

;

fuch an outrage from a fubjed:, and one who had diftinguifhed him-

felf for his obfequioufnefs, called forth all the indignant rage that

infulted majefly could feel ; humble, yet firm, he let her vent all

the paffions fhe was moved with, and then offered in excufe un-

bounded regard, fuch as involuntarily pervades the human breaft,

and which in him had been fo great, that it forced him to break

through every tie that duty held facred ; he then alfo pleaded the

political neceffity for their union, urging the bond, which he pro-

duced, as Ihewing her the opinion of her greateft and many of her

moft loyal fubjeds. She was refolved to withftand the ftratagems

laid for her ; but he, finding that certain deftruftion awaited him

if file did not comply, from intreaties turned to threats, declaring

he would marry her, whatever oppofition he (hould meet with from
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her or any other; her refolinio.i t'.iove him to cicfperation, tor, pap. i :k

unmindful oF horror, he addcil or^e fin more to the inurdir he had j;,„,,.s"h7^"

perpetrated, in deftroying the Kin;';, by ravifhing his widow; hit- ^"'>_^""];';j'"''

ter muft have been the reproaches of the diflionored Queen, to
^^'iJ

"^ ,^^^j'"-

niake him attempt to pvx an end to his miferablc exiftence; how- huihir.d ..t

' '
^

yucca :Vi>i
J

.

ever, though the wound was fevere, it was not fatal, and with re-

turning ftrength he regained his intrepidity in wickednefs. He had

induced thofe who figned the bond to think the Queen was by no

means diflatisfied with his pretenfions, and had told Mclvil, and

thofe whom he had fent away when he had feized her majefty, that

fhe was acquainted with and agreeable to his defign : fo that her

fubjeifls, loft in aftonifliment, looked on with filent indignation,

and left her to what they judged an infatuation that nothing could

excufe, whilfl: the traitors who had planned this fcheme were fc-

cretly rejoicing at the fuccefs of their deep-laid viUainy.

Taking advantage of the confounded bewildered Queen, who
had no one's advice to rely upon, and unable now to exert that

fortitude Ihe had efttemed in her father, and had attempted to

copy, he prevailed upon her to agree to what (he weakly fuppofed

would reftore her to liberty, and as the only means of freeing

her reputation from the diflionor he had put upon her, or

rather extorted, her confcnt to their marriage. The firfl: ftep to

effeift this, was to procure a divorce from his Countefs, Lady Jane

Gordon, whofe marriage the Queen had graced with her prefence

only fix months before ; the pica to obtain it was confanguinity,

and without any difpenfation, and adultery on his part, he there-

fore urged the former in the court of the Archbilhop of St. An-

drew's; and his wife, by the perfuafion of the Earl of Huntle)',

her brother, inftituted a fuit againft him in the court of comrpif-

faries, accufing him of criminality with one of her attendants;

no oppofition being made, the courts pafled the fentence of

divorce.
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p\i'. r IX. For twelve days he detained the ill-fated Marj', and thrn led

lam^^r^H^ h^r to EdlnbuigVi ; but as guilt is ever cowardly, he durft not take

or'knc.^ard"'^^'" tofis palacc of Hoivrood Houfe, but remained with her in

r.ari of B.. h-
j[.jj, calUe; he even held lier horfe by the bridle as he conveyed

v.-ell, third '

iiuibind of
f,;,,. thither: but as iuft exceptions would be taken to their union if

tJucen Mary. -' '

fhc was fuppofed under refiraint, he produced her in the court of

feffion, in the prefence of the chcincellor, the prefident, judges,

and many other perfons of rank; here fhe exprefTed her uneafinefs

that her detention had impeded the adminiftration of juftice, and

then told thofe prefent that (he had been greatly difpleafed at the

indecent violence (lie had fufFered ; but from the refpeftful atten-

tion flie had fince received from him, Ihe meant to pardon both

him and thofe who had affifted in her diigrace, efpecially as his

former fervices had been extremely meritorious; concluding, that:

{he was now at full liberty, and as a mark of her particular regard,

the would honor him with ftill higher titles than he at prefent pof-

fefled. What a fcene was this ! How funk was Mary, the fove-

reign of Scotland, who had once partook of the throne of France !

Her warmeft partizans muft btufh for her; death, or what had

been worfe, perpetual imprifonmenr, had been far, tar preferable.

Had fhe turned her indignation at this moment againfl her ravilher,

vengeance might have almofl inftantly overtook him ; and her con-

temporaries, as well as poflerity, would have been unanimous in

praifing, in applauding her. She was no longer the high-fpirited'

Mary; (lie felt her difhonor, and it debafed her mind. Princes

of royal, of imperial defcent could no more folicit that hand which

all had drove to gain, and fhe funk under the greatnefs of her ca-

lamities, and deigned to feek protedion from the mod. depraved o£

her own fubjeds.

In May he obtained a grant of the earldom of Orkney, and the-

lordfhip of Schetland; the former was eredted into a dukedom, and

all the royalties they contained were conveyed to him, fo that he

had a moft valuable addition, both to his dignity and pofleffions;
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an.l probably he cliofc thefe ifl.uiJs, that he might, if in danger part ix.

from the conftaiit revolutions Scothnd was aoitsted wirh, retire to , \r~^ ' [Trnrs Hrp-

thein, tnd forafy himUlf' Co as to withftand the moft powerful 1:?""'
!>"''«''?'•''• I OiKnr\', and

confederacy againfl: him. There remained nothino: now but to ob- ''•^'' "f ^°''^-

,
mhII, ttiird

tain the hand of his fovereljrn ; it was then ufin] to afk all perfons '"''^""'' "f

. . .
Qurcu M^ry.

by bans previous to marriage; the Protcflant divines unwillingly'

confentcd, but Mr. John Cr.iig, one of the minifters of E<iinhuro-h,

who was pitched upon to do ir, had the honcfty to declare h'-s re-

pugnnnce, and to avow the wickedncfs of the inKnded union, as

there h.id been a feparation from adultery, and this too by the col-

lufion of the parties. Think what painful fenfations this mull oc-

cafion, as it was openly faid before a numerous and moft fplendid

congregation! He lud even the coui^ge to vindicate his conduft

when called upon by the privy council. This moft difgraceful

marriage was performed the 15th of that month, when Q^ Mary
was twenty-five years of age, and only three months after the vio-

lent death of the King ; the celebration of it was in the great hall

in Holyrood Houfe, where the council ufed to fit, and not in the

chapel, where her former marriage had taken place; the ceremony

was performed accondrng to the Roman Catholic manner, and alfo

in the reformed way ; the former moft privately, but the latter, to

gain popularity, publicly, and Adam Bothwcll, his brother, who
had renounced the errors of the Romifti church, and been made
Bifhop of Orkney, was the perfon employed upon the occafion,'

and flie fubmittcd alfo to hear a Proteftant fermon, that it might
the more recommend her to the people; and indeed every art was

neceflary to make it palatable. Scotland, England, and France

were alike furprlfcd and difpleafed ; flie injured hcrfelf in the eyes

of all her friends, and her enemies made it a plea to publicly accufe

her of K. Henry's murder. Fatal prognoftications were in the

gloominefs of the few who had attended the marriage; the abfence

of moft of the grandees and of the French ambaftador, who could

not prevail upon thcmfelves to honor it with their prefcnce, and by

the fallen difguft of the people ; a fettled cloud hung over the fare
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PARTix. of the difgraced, fallen Mary, and fhe felt ic in all its ktennefs.

It is wonderful how fhe could prevail upon herfelf to be united to

' [o unprincipled a profligate, or indeed to aflbciate with fuch a cha-

rrfler, whofe mouth was defiled with the moft obfcene language,

who gloried in the moft criminal excefTes, and who had been lb

openly accufed of the murder of the King, her hufband. Had
Ihe reiblutely withflood his threats wh'en he had committed a vio-

lence upon her perfon, and called upon her nobles to bring the

daring culprit to juftice, fhe had vindicated her honor in fuch a

way, that it would have filenced calumny, and all Europe would

have looked upon her as the moft injured of Princeffes ; her loyal

fubjedls would have beheld her with the tendereft compafiion, and

the wickednefs planned againft her had moft probably been de-

tefted, and the unprincipled junto who had laid it had been

brought to that puniftiment their crimes fo juftly dcferved; and fo

far would this have been from preventing her marrying again to

fome illuftrious perfonage, that it would have been the only means

that could have fccured her an advantageous -alliance ; we muft,

however, make many allowances for her fituation ; feemingly de-

ferted by her fubjefts, in the power of a daring profligate, and

unknowing but flie might bring into the world a child that muft

be deemed illegitimate, and thus proclaim a violence that the

modefty of her fex would make her wifh to hide from the public

eye.

The nuptials effefted, the new-married couple endeavoured to

obtain a bond of confcdc-ation to fupport and proteft them; it

was coldly received, and foon after the nobility united, not to fup-

port, but to bring him to condign punifhment; he was almoft

without an adherent. Mary foon felt the fad effedts of her mifcon-

dudl, for flie had neither honor nor domeftic peace in the alliance

;

the nation deemed themfelves infulted by fuch a monfter pofleffing

their fovereign; and inftead of his treating her with the endear-

ments of a fond hufband, he often broke out into the moft infult-
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ir.g behavior, which overwhelmed her with the moll: lively griet ; part ix.

this, with the other indignities Ihc fuffered, made her health de- ),,:,cs Hep-

cline, and (he often had violent burib of paffions and tears ; and o'tkncy,\nd°

once fhc called for a knife to put a period to an exiftencc he had ^vt'l "'hfr'd''"

rendered truly wretched. Bothwell's fituation proved to him ^ow ^^^l2\uL.

fallacious the moil fluttering fchemes become, when their foiinda-.

tions are laid in artful wickednefs; for though hy his means the

fplendor of the court was dazzling, yet he found it impradticable

to break in upon the reftriftions Maiy had ftipulated for j that he

fliould not have any power to aft, or have any appointment, unlefs

fhe acceded to it; nor could he obtain the cuftody of the Prince,

whofe fate certainly would have depended upon his intereft, either

to fave or deflroy him. His condutl was fo iafamous, that Britain

and France dreaded the lafety of the infant; and the odium with

which he was branded tell in fome meafure upon the Queen, efpe-

ciatly, as both at home and abroad Murray and his aflbciates art-

fully infinuated that the crimes of Bothwell- were alfo thofe of the

Queen; by thefe means fo great a ftorm was raifed, chat inevitable

ruin feemed the certain confequence. . The afTociated nobles flew

to arms, the royal proclamations were treated with contempt; fear-

ful of a furprizal in the capital, as he was confcious that Sir James

Balfour, deputy governor, had been gained over by their enemies,

he fled with the Queen to the caflle of Bothwell, whither they

were puifued by Lord Hume; however, they were fortunate enough

to efcape from thence to Dunbar. Whilft here the plaineft avowals

were made, by proclamations publiflied by the confederates, of his

guilt, and of what it was fufpedicd he defigned farther to do :

ever rafh and precipitate, he collefted an army, and placed the

Queen at the head of it, though his intereft was to have remained

where he was, and where he could have defied all the powers of the

difaffefted nobles; and their followers, ever willing and anxious

to return, would have broke up, and then he might have brought

Mary back to the capital with cafe : but in attempting to do

it, by oppofing an army to theirs, he difcovered his miftake when
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PART IX. too late, foi- coming to Carberry Hill, June 15, 1567, he found

lam^^H^- t^^^^t his forces were inferior to the enemy, both in number and

o"'kne^"tiid"
f nergy. He was confcious of this, and to parry it, according to

Earl of Both-
jj^g romantic cuftom of the a2;e, he challeneed to fingle combat

well, third ° ' <= CI

huftiand of any who Should accufe him of taking away the life of K. Henry;

but when both the gallant Kircaldy and Murray were willing to

accept the challenge, he meanly declined it, under pretence that

neither of them were noblemen. Lord Lindfay, with impatience,

exprefled a defire to engage him, and when no objtdtion could be

taken to his Lordiliip, Mary cxpreflly commanded them to dcfift

;

the royal troops flunk away, aftiamed of their general, and the

French ambaffador not having the power to obtain a reconciliation,

the Queen Was obliged to fubmit to truft her perfon to the nobles

in arms againfl her, the leaders of whom violated every principle

of honor, every degree of humanity in their future condufl to her;

but as to him, with whom they had been equally guilty of all the

enormities jultly laid to his charge, they artfully promifed nor to

oppofe his departure Kircaldy, taking him by the hand, folemnly

promifed him, that if he would retire with a finglc fervant, no one

fhould moleft or purfue him, fo fearful were they of bringing him

to a fair trial, leaft his condemnation fhould lead to a difcovcry of

their guilt; in this the Queen joined Kircaldy, and intreated him

to feek his fafety in flight. " Overwhelmed with flianie, difap-

" pointment, terror, remorfe, and defpair, this miferable victim

" of ambition and guilt turned his eyes to the Qtieen for the laft

" time," whom he loft without refiftance, after a union of only

one month ; fo foon vanidied all his greatnefs, purchafed by fo

many and fuch great crimes : not daring to truft himfelf with his

retainers at Lydefdalc, where his family eftates lay, he efcaped to

Dunbar. The nobles who had dethroned the Queen fent heralds

and meflengers at arms to command the perfon who had the charge

of Dunbar Cafile to fubmit to their authority; at the fame time a

thoufand crowns were offered to any who fliould bring. Bothwel) to

Edinburgh, whom they accufed as the murderer of K. Henry,
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and all were forbidden to give him any affiftance whatever; yet part ix.

they cautioufly avoided going againft him, as not defirous of having j,mct Hep-

him produced in public, fearing their own villainy ftiould be orkn'c°"a'liV^

openly expofed; and the more io, as one of them whom they J;^^^',_°fVfrd

*""

brought to punin-iment for Henry's death, affertcd his innocence; ou'^^nVli y.

exculpated the Queen, but folemnly declared that Murray and

Morton were the contrivers of the regicide, and this too jufi; as he

was going to be launched into eternity. As it was the intereft of

all parties to let him efcape, he was fufFered to remain at Dunbar

twenty-one days, and then taking advantage of his office of high

admiral of the kingdom, he left it on the ninth day of the month,

and putting to fea, was landed in Murray. Here, though he was

profcribed, his great uncle, Patrick Hepburn, the Bifhop of tha:

fee, received him at his palace of Spinie; the prelate, no doubt,

felt for the- misfortunes of fo near a relative, whom he had educated;

by his countenance, therefore, he was vifited by many of the gen-

try of that part of the kingdom; however, the Lords Scton and

Fleming deferted him, and the Lords at Edinburgh fo highly re-

fentcd the Bifhop's condudt, that they forbade his tenants paying

him any rent. Bothwell was enabled, notwithflanding their en-

deavours to the contrary, to obtain four or five fmall fliips, with

which he did confiderable injury to thofe of Scotland ; out of them

he procured whatever he wanted to furnifh and ftore his own with,

and fet fail for the Orkney iflands, purpofing to go to Kirkwall,

in Mainland, the largeil of them, and where there was a rtronw

caftle; but Gilbert Balfour, copying the pertidy of his brother.

Sir James, refufed to receive him, though he had been appointed

governor by the unhappy fugitive. The council, enraged at his

depredations upon the (liipping of the fubjedls, iflued out a pro-

ckmiation, Augult 10, direfting both men and fhips to be made
ready immediately at Dundee to purfue him; but leaving the Ork-

neys, he pafled to Shetland ifle, which he reached about the mid-

dle of that month, and where Fogge, the principal perfon, inte-

refted himfelf in his favor, and by whom he was enabled to oppofe

the fquadron fe^t againft him. It is plain that the artful Murray,

N n
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PART IX. appointed P.egenr of the kingdom under the Prince, who had been

jan^t^TH^ crowned, wiQied to have him feized and put to death in that dif-

o'rkn'e^t'nV'^ tant pait of the Scotch dominions ; it would have been eafy to have

wdi "thfrd'*"'
fupprefled any thing that might have laid open his own and his

o'll^cnlviar
accomplices' guilt; and the better to effed: this, Sir Will. Murray,

and Kircaldy, of Grange, had a commiffion " to fence, and hold

" courts of jultice wherefoever they fhouid think good." But

though they furprized his fquadron, and took three of his (hips,

yet he efcaped, and finding no other rcfource, he lived in a pirati-

cal manner; but happening to feize a Turkilh fhip trading upon

the Norway coaft, the court of Denmark difpatched two fhips of

war in purfuit of him, who obliged him to fubmit; the Danifti

monarch, cxafperated at the depredations committed upon fhips

trading to his kingdoms, condemned the crew to that death which

all civilized nations pafs upon fea robbers. This wretched noble-

man, the hufband of a fovereign, was unwilling to have his Ihame

and difgrace proclaimed, but was delirous to hide it, by fliaring

an ignominious death with his failors; but even this confolation

was denied him, for fome Scotch merchants faw and recolleftcd

liim ; but he efcaped the gibbet only to linger out his hfe in a

loathfome dungeon, without a fingle comfort. In 1567 the Par-

liament of Scotland exprefled their opinion that there were new

proofs, fufficiently clear, of his having taken off the King, and,

without examination, attainted him, and confifcated his eftates ; a

pradlice that had difgraced the reign of Henry VIII. and which

ought always to be reprobated. It is laid that the Regent de-

manded him ; but the King of Denmark refufed to deliver him up,

regarding him as a culprit to the laws of his own dominions. It is

more than poffible that the crafty Murray privately afTured the

Danifh monarch, that he fhouid be better pleafed to have him de-

tained where he was, and might pay the King for complying with

his wifhes ; for what gratification could it be to Denmark to keep

fuch a man in prifon ; why not do an aft of juftice to herfelf, and

fave trouble in facrificing the criminal ? In this mifcrable fituation

he lay unpitied, and in general unnoticed; and notwitbflanding

3
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what the enemies of Mnry have prcteiule-J, it is tnoft reafonable to part ix.

fuppofe the leverity of his fate was not felt by her, more than a [,)J^^7h7T^

flight com pa flion. His crimes aeainft K. Henry, which (he mull i""i""
°"'"^?''

*-j i o J ' tji Kn^y, and

have been loon fatisfied of, the violence flio had experienced be- '^"'l
*"'; ""?'''-

' * Well, ihird

fore, aiul his cruel treatment after her marriaee with him, rnuft ''"'''="'' "'
" Queen Mary.

have fliookcd her as a chriftian, a hid)', and a Queen; innumerable

were the indignities he put upon her, " and he was fo beaftly and

" fulpicious, that he fuffered her not to pafs one day in patience,

" without making her fhcd abundance of tears." She had not

even bade him a fingle adieu, when they parted at Carberry Hill

;

and flie often applied for and wiflied to have a divorce from him,

whiill: flie was in Scotland and England; and even held herfelf fo

far free from any matrimonial connexion with him, that flie lift-

ened to the addrefles of Don John of Auftria, and the Duke of

Norfolk*, during the life-time of Bothwell; but it was fq^arce

polTible for her to throw off this union with him whilfl: flie was a

* Mary, wliilft a lonely prilbner, and even during the life-time of Bothwell, en-

tertained ideas of marrying again. Don Julin of Aulbia, the natural fon of the

Emperor Charles V. hoped to reffore her to and fliare the throne with her. The

Duke of Norfolk a long time carried on a negociation of marriage with her, and

file was defirous of 'it; for he was the richcft fubjedt in Europe, and the moll po-

pular nobleman in England; but it coft him his head— fo unfortunate were all

Marj-'s fchemes of happinefs. To thofe unacquainted with the manners of tholJe

times, the letters flic wrote to this great peer will fcem extremely indelicate. The

Earl of Shrcwfbury, who had the cuftody of this Queen many of the firll: years of

her captivity in England, was thought to hare rendered himfelf " peculiarly agree-

" able" to his royal prifoner ; but this was only popular fcandal. Mary was

thought incapable of living without an intrigue ; her Galilean education, more

than her conftitution, probably gave rife to this, but which the fuppofed criminality

with Bothwell eflablillicd. The idea of common fame is feldom to be trufted; the

Countcfs of Shrewfbury, a haughty and rich beauty, it is known had her jealoufies,

but it does not appear that flie had any room for them, except the Earl's foftening

the hard fate of degraded majefty as much as was confident with the fidelity he owe«J

his own fovereign. He auendcd Mary's execution, but we may fuppofe with re-

luctance. In the infcription upon his magnificent monument in the old church in

ShcfEeld, is a vindication of his condud towards the Scottifh Queen ; he died May
r8, 1590. I have feen the leaden coffin in which his body was; it is made fome-

what in the h«HiaB form, and his titles are upon ir.

N n 2
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PAR T JX.^ prifoncr; and her fubjcdls, who thought her honor and that of the-

James Hep- natioH fo gfcatly injured by the marriage, when fhe requefted them-

Orki'ey, ard to examioc it, and if not legal to pronounce it void, only replied,,

wcn,°thira"' if ffie wanted to have it diflblved, they would recommend her to

Q^urcnMaiy. Write to the King of Denmark to put him to death. Thus aban-

doned of all, he was left to folitude and vvrctchednefs, which ha-

ving fuffered for nearly ten years, he died in 1575, totally deprived

of underftanding, which was a bleffing, for memory muft have

been a torment. He drew out and figncd a full relation of the

murder of K. Henry ; but it going through the hands of fome of

the other regicides, it was never fuffered to appear, but in a gar-

bled ftate. Camden,' whom it is well known had the befl; intelli-

gence of Mary's hiftory, avers that Bothwell moft folemnly pro-

tefted that the Queen was in no degree privy to the murder of the

King, her hufband. I have been the more particular in relating

the particulars of Bochwell's life, that it may forcibly evince how

fhort all the honors and pofleffions of this world often are, when

parchafcd by crimes, and what a fate awaits the poor felf-deceivers

;

how exquifitely do they feel ! He is one of the numerous inftances

that prefent themfclves, to convince us that the. virtuous alone can

bear misfortunes with true greatnefs of mind. There is neither any

painted nor engraved portrait of this extraordinary man. Mary is

faid to have been feven weeks with child by him when they fepa-

rated, and it has been thought that ftie was brought to bed of a

daughter whilft fhe was a prifoncr in Lochlevin, that Ihe was

fent and educated in a monaftery in France, and that fhe died a

nun at Notre Dame de SoifTons; but there does not appear to have

been any truth in this relation.
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PART X.

James VI. King of Scotland, fucceeded to England.

James VI. was bom in the caftle of Edinburgh June 12, 1566,

and was fole heir of K. Henry and Q^Mary, both of the houfc of

Stuart, a family peculiarly fortunate in having the crown come
twice into it by marriage ; both branches defcended fr»m two bro-

thers, for K. Henry, the father of James, fprung from Robert

Stuart, only brother to Alexander, the greatgrandfather of K. Ro-
bert II. the firll of the Stuart line who fat upon the throne of

Scotland. James was given to Britain to allay that animofity that

had for innumerable ages raged with fo great a fury ; but to Eliza-

beth, the Queen of England, bis birth was a grievous wound, for

receiving the news whilft dancing, flie was ftruck with the moll

piercing grief, exclaiming, " the Queen of Scots has a fair fon,

" whilft I am but a barren ftock," her hand at the fame time fup-

porting her penfive head; yetfhe protefted to Melvil, the ambafla-

dor, that the news was fo agreeable, that it revived her from a

tedious ficknefs, and to teftlfy her pkafurc at the event, accepted the

office of fponfor, and fent the Earl of Bedford as her proxy, and
with him Mr. Cary, fon of Lord Hunfden, Hatton, her confident,

Mr. Lignilh, the favorite of the Duke of Norfolk, with a fplen-

did train of knights and gentlemen, with moft of the officers that

were in Berwick. A tragical accident was near happening at the

ceremony, owing to a moft ridiculous circumftance; the French

who came upon the fame occafion were greatly piqued at feeing the

evident partiality fliewn to the Englilh, owing to the rich prize, the

imperial crown of that kingdom, being the chief objedl of Mary's
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TARTS- ambition; to give vent to their refcntment, they contrived to drefs

izm^TX^iTo^t many of iheir countrymen as Satyrs, who had long tails, and whips

i"°'f^En' la-d
'" their hands; thefe preceded, as if making way for a machine,

which paffed through the great hall, bringing, as without human

afliftance, the difhes for fupper, accompanied with muficians, ha-

bited as damfels, finging and playing upon inftruments of mufic;

thefe Satyrs, in their way, took occalion to deride the Englifh, by

putting their hands behind, and fnaking their tails at them, which

difgufled them fo much, that Hacton and Lignifh gave up their

intention of fupping before the Queen, and the great banquet,

that they might have feen the order of the entertainment; and in

contempt of luch ufage, turned their backs to tlie table, fitting

upon the bare floor. Hatton was fo enraged at the indignity of-'

fered, that he declared, if it had not been for the royal prefence,

he would have ftruck a dagger into the heart of Baftien, the con-

triver of it ; the Earl of Bedford foftened the matter to appeafe the

EngliQi. Wh lift they ftaid, there were daily banqueting, dancing,

and triumphs; Bedford was prefented by Q^ Mary with a rich

chain of diamonds, valued at 2,000 crowns ; Gary had a chain of

pearls, and a ring, with a fine diamond; Hatton a chain, with

her majefty's pifture, and a ring; and Lignifh, with five others of

quality, had each of them chains. It is Angular that Henry, the

father of the infant, refufed to grace the ceremony with his pre-

fence, though he was then in the palace, from a difagreement that

fubfifted between him and the Queen, his wife, who, amidft all

this fplendor, retired in fecret, to vent the anguifh of her heart in

fighs and tears for the infenfible cruelty of the partner of her throne

and bed, whom the haughty Elizabeth ordered her reprefentative

on no account to honor with the title of King.

Few Princes have had more unfortunate parents than James ; for

in a fliort time he was deprived of his father by violence, and foon

after his other parent loft her throne and liberty, and clofed her life

by a ftill more tragical death ; thus was his infancy marked with

extraordinary events, and in it he is fuppofed to have efcaped the
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moft imminent danger from the criminal defigns of Bothwell *, partx.

one of the murderers of his father, the invader of his royal mother's jamcj vi. of

honor, and whom, from that circumftance, he prevailed upon to J^°Jf f'^gi^d,

accept him for a hufband ; thefe events led him to be an innocent

ufurper, for the junto that dethroned Mary were determined to place

the crown upon his head. Having obliged the imprifoned Queen,

by threats and promifes, to refign the infignia of royalty, they pre-

pared to transfer them to this Prince, her only child ; they, July

29, 1567, aflembling at Sterling, called themfelves the reprefen-

tatives of the three orders in the ftate, and having haftily made a

previous preparation, proceeded to inveft the infant with the honors

they had taken from his mother ; Lords Lindfay and Ruthven re-

nouncing, in her name, the government, producing for their au-

thority the extorted refignation figned by her, and then furrendered

up the fword, fceptre, and diadem ; fcveral of the noblemen who
cffetfled the revolution, received thefe in behalf of the dates, but

for the ufe of the Prince ; and then the Earl of Morton, bending

his body, put his hand upon the fcriptures, and took the corona^

tion oath for the Prince, engaging that he fhould govern according

to the laws, and undertaking that he (hould root out all heretics,

and enemies to the true worlhip of God. Adam Bothwell, Bifliop

of Orkney, fo often mentioned, having anointed him, prefented

to his infantine hands the fword and fceptre, and placed the crown

upon his head ; Knox preached a fermon upon the occafion, but

was greatly difpleafed with the ceremony of anointing, as a Jewifii

rite. When they retired from the church to the caftle, the Earl

of Athol carried the crown, the Earl of Morton the fceptre, and

the Earl of Mar, who had been the governor of James, had the

honor now to carry him in his arms. His minority was conllantly

diflurbed by the ambition and turbulence of contending parties

;

* Some authors fay that Bothwell averred, that " if he could get James into his

" hands, he would prevent his revenging his father's violent death ;" but ra(h and

unadvifed as that abandoned nobleman was, it can fcarce be thought that he fhould

have been fo unguarded; the truth is, that there was nothing, however improbable,

but what met an eafy belief at that period.
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PART X. the fii'ft Regent, James, Earl of Murray, his illegitimate uncle,

James IV. of fell b)' the hand of an affaffin Jan. 23, 1570-1; Matthew, Earl

i! of^Engia'nd. c^ LcHox, his matcmal grandfather, was murdered September 4,

following ; the Earl of Mar, who next obtained that office, died

at Sterling OA. 28, 1572, as it is generally fuppofed by poifon,

adminiftered by James Douglas, Earl of Morton, who became

Regent, and defervedly fell upon the fcaffold in June, 1581, when

the King, though only fifteen years old, took the reigns of go-

vernment into his hands ; but he was frequently furprized and

detained a prifoner by one or other of his great fubjefts, and nearly

:until the time of his acceding to the crown of England. It may

here be remarked, that the Regents were regarded in Scotland as

.nearly equal in dignity to the fovereign, as they were formerly in

the other northern kingdoms of Denmark and Sweden ; the fre-

xjuent minorities that happened in Scotland, and which exceeded

in number thofe of any other nation, were chiefly occafioned by an

invincible enmity to England, -which was often the grave of both

the fubje<9: and the fovereign; affafFinations difgrace their annals.

France affords not a few during the period comprized in thefe me-

moirs ; Italy was flcilled in the art of poifoning ; England fhed her

illuilrious blood another way ; the fcaftbld was ftained with the

purple gore of her nobles, princes, and even fuch who fat upon

the throne : happily, now, the great may retire to their parent

earth without violence. Nothing has tended more to efFeft this

blefled change in Britain, than the uni6n of the crowns in the

perfon of K. James; the little defpots in Scotland, who had ever

withftood all legal government, were awed into fubmiflion by the

greatnefs and fplendor of the common fovereign of the two king-

doms. James atted with much prudence as King of Scotland,

though he had received from Buchanan an education more fuited

to the office of a pedagogue than a fovereign. He fucceeded to

the Englifh diadem March 24, 1602-3, and was received in fo

flattering a manner by his new fubjefts, that it had the effcdl he

warned them of; it fpoiled a '' gude King." He died at the pa-

lace of Theobalds March 27, 1625, after reigning over Scotland
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fifty-nine years, and England twenty two, and living fixty. His i'art x.

remains were buried with great pomp in Weftniinfter Abbey jjmcivi. of

amongfl: his predeceHbrs ; K. Charles, his fon, walked as chief i. of t./gUnd.

mourner. James, though the offspring of the finell: couple in

Europe for beauty and 'elegance, was yet totally deflitute of either.

Numerous are his portraits, both painted and engraved.

A:>i, ^teen of K. James VI.

James received a fplendid embafly from Frederic II. King of

Denmark, confiftingof 120 perfons, conveyed in two (hips, which

was fent under pretence of demanding the reftitution of the Ork-

ney Illes, the ^0,000 florins they had been mortgaged for not ha-

ving been paid ; but the real defign was to give the King an op-

portunity of propofing an alliance with a daughter of Denmark ;

but from the artful mifreprefentations of the Engli(h ambaliador,

whofe miftrefs did not wifli to fee the Scottifli monarch married,

they were fo extremely ill-treated, that they were near returning

to Denmark, full of rage and difappointment; for Mr. Woiton had

fpoken of that court as drunken and contemptible; to the Danes he

faid James called their fovereign a merchant, fo little did his msjelly

then know of the northern part of Europe. Wotton, alfo, to gain

the favor of the ambafladors, offered them, in his miftrefs' name,

money to fupply their wants, which the negledl they experienced

from his artful management had occafioned ; and to heighten their,

diftruft he told them, that there was a defign to prevent their re-

turn home, which their difguft induced them to wifli, and with

menaces of revenge and expreffions of hatred to that child of for-

tune, Arran, the unworthy favorite of James, whom they had

remembered a common foldier in Denmark, they were preparing

to leave Scotland: happily Mel vii, who had travelled, knew the

dignity of Frederic, and the value of the alliance, and placed them

both in fuch a poiat of view to his majefty, that he attempted to

o o
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PART X. regain the good epinion of the ambaffadors, by the fplendid man-

Ann, olieen of net in which he treated them; he drank the healths of the King

scmUnd.'and ^od Quecn, and then theirs; and at parting he did all his poverty
"°^°

' v/ould permit, for the Regents had left him no part of the fplen-

did valuables his mother had poireffed, and he was neceffitated to

borrow of Arran a gold chain, weighing fifty-fcven crowns ; this

was obliged to be divided into three parts; fortunately it was a

very long one*. Softened, but not content, they left Scotland,

with only oblerving at their departure, that the Orkneys would go

with one of the Princeffes of Denmark. James promifed to fend

ambaffadors to Frederic for the obhgaiions be felt for the honor

done him, and having diftributed his bounty to the Danifh failors,

gunners, trumpeters, and muficians, they hoifiied fail, and re-

turned to their native Ihores. No ftratagem employed by the

Englifli ambaffador could prevail upon James to alter his determi-

nation of fending an embaffy to Frederic. Melvil declining it,

recommended IMr. Peter Young, almoner to his majefty, who,

with Colonel Stuart, brought home a flattering relation of the

younger Princefs, for the eldeft had been promifed to the Duke of

Brunfwick
-f-.

He prefented the Danifh monarch with fome fuita-

ble gifts, promifing him that next year he would receive more

illufti-ious perfons from the Scottifh court. In the interim, the

King of Navarre fent to offer the Princefs, his fifter, as a partner

of his throne; defirous of deciding judicioufly between thefe illuf-

trious females, James obtained a miniature of her, and received a

flattering relation of her accomplifhments |. ; but for fome reafon

* This chain the Earl of Arran had received from Sir James Balfour, and probably

he had it as part of the royal plunder.

+ Elizabeth, Princefs Royal, born in 1573, contrafled in 1588 or 1589, and

married in 1590 to Henry Julius, Duke of Brunfwick; (he died in 1627.

J Catherine, the only daughter of Anthony de Bourbon, Duke of Vendofme,

and titular King of Navarre, and fifter of Henry, who fucceeded to that title, and

afterwards becam: King of France, was married, in 1599, to Henry, Duke of Lor-

lain, and died in 1604 without iffue. She was a fplrited P/incefs, inheriting much.
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he preferred the former offer, and difparched Colonel Stuart again part x.

to Denmark, where he mct^whh a cool rc-ception, becaufe Frederic Ann, Queen of
^

r J3'"" VI. of

had heard of the other propofed alliance; but the afliduity or scothnd, and

„ , ^ , . , . r I of England.

Stuart, who went leveral times at his own expence, io overcame

the royal Dane's refentmcnt, that before his death he expreflly

enjoined that the matrimonial negotiation fliould be renewed.'

After innumerable obftacles were raifed by the Scotch minifters,

penfioners to the Englifh Queen, who pretended to prefer the

Princefs of Navarre, James, whofe patience was exhauftcd, pro-

cured the citizens of Edinburgh to unite with him, and they de-

clared, that unlefs the chancellor and the other counfellors agreed

to the Danilh alliance, they would feize and put them to death ;

this overcame eveiy difficulty, and a treaty of marriage was con-

cluded between James and Ann, the fecond daughter of Frederic.

She was born at Scanderburgh Dec. 12, 1574, and married by

proxy at Cronenburgh, Aug. 20,1589, but being detained in Nor-

way, whither a ftorm had driven the veffel in which (he was, James,

who was very impatient, and had vowed that he would confum-

mate the marriage within the year, fet fail with three fliips, taking

with him many of his attendants, and fome of his confidential

counfellors. Finding the Princefs at Upfto, in that kingdom, five

days after he had embarked, and on the Sunday following the nup-

tials were folemnized there, in the French language, by Lindfay,

a Scotch minifter James had taken with him for that purpofe ; and

becaufe the feafon was fo flir advanced, he accepted the invitation

of the Queen-mother, and her fon Chrifliern, the King of D^-n-

mark eleft; accordingly the bridal fuit fet out from Upfto, Dec. 2,

and came to Bahoufe, a cafllc upon the borders of Norway and

Sweden, Jan. i, where they remained feven days, waiting for a

convoy from the King of Sweden, and having been met by a troop

of 400 horfe upon the frozen river, the royal fuit paffed into the

dominions of Denmark, arriving at Wefl:bury the next day, where

of the genius of her brother. No arguments could e\'er prevail upon her to become

a Roman Catholic.
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PART X. tliey coniinncd five more; thence went to Falkenberg, H:ilmftadt,

Ai.lTQ'u^iof Cowholm, Filfinghorn, and on Jan. 21 U' ere received by the Qnoen-

ic^und^and dowagcr at Croncnburgh ; the young monarchy the Duke of Hol-
j. or EngidnU.

flein, his brother, and the four Regents of the realm, welcoming

them with all imaginable joy and magnificence; they remained there

until the end of February, when he was prevailed upon to coritinue

unnl April, that he might honor the marriage of the Queen's cldeft

fifl:er with Henry-John, Duke of Brunfwlck ; of this he gave his

council advice, with an order to fend fix fliips to Elfinore, to con-

vey him, his Queen, and their attendants home. A friendfiiip

was formed between the young fovereigns of Scotland and Den-

mark that was truly fraternal, which continued during the life of

James*. It is fingular, that the minifters who accompanied his

majefty broke out into open diflentions abovit precedency. The

fhips arriving in the middle of April, the royal fuit left Elfinore,

and landed May 20, 1590; they were accompanied by the Admiral

of Denmark, many gentlemen, and fome of the council of that

kingdom, who were rewarded with more than twelve golden chains,

and many medals of the fame metal, with his majefty's effigies.-

Queen Ann was folemnly crowned by Robert Bruce, one of the

minifters of the Kirk ; the public rejoicings continued for two

months afterwards. Elizabeth, though flie had taken fuch unbecom-i

ing means to prevent the union, yet fent an ambaflador to congratu-

late the King and Queen, and to prefent fome coftly things to the

latter; he was honorably entertained, and at parting he received

as a gift a ring, fet with feven great diamonds. All Britain rejoiced

in this alliance, except the poor old decrepit women of the North

of Scotland, whom James put to death for the fuppofed crime of

witchcraft, from the foolilh idea that they had raifed ftorms at fea,

on purpofe to deftroy the new Queen, and which it was pretended

* Although Chriftiern IV. was a youth when K. James was married, yet the af-

feftion they entertained for each other always remained ; he twice vifited James after

he became King of Great Britain; the Englith were fhocked at his manners, and

fome of the ladies refented his brutal behavior, which juftifies the charader given of

kim as a moft libidinous Prince; he died Feb, 2S, 1648.
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they had nearly effedcd ; fo fatal was the extravagant prejudices of pakt x.

thofetinus to .nged females*. William Dundas writes from Edin- Ann, ouccn of

burgh, June II, 1590, to Mr. Archibald Douglas, " Our Qucene ^""J^2'„a/,nd

** carys a marvckis gravity, quhilk, w". hor parriall folitarines, " "b »» •

" contrar to y'. humor of our pepell haih banifhcd all our ladys

" clein from her;" but it afterwards appears, by a letter of Lord

Henry Howard to K. Jamos, that fhe was a weak, intriguing, tat-

tling woman, and one who ought to be watched ; and experience

proved that the Qiieen " was naturally bold and enterprizing ; fhe

*' loved pomp and grandeur, tumult and intrigue. She was ac-

" quainted with all the civil fadions, not only in Scotland, occa-

" fioned by the Catholics, whom (he fupported, and had even en-

" couraged, but alfo in England, whei^ the difcontented, vvhofe

" numbers were not inconfiderable, were not forry to be fupported

" by a Princefs deftined to be their Queen." She refented Mel-

vil's appointment to be gentleman of her bedchamber, as thinking

he was fet to be her " keeper," as flie expreffed it, until fhe was

convinced of her error ; fhe became very popular, dcfervedly fo,

by taking the pains to learn the particulars of every one's cafe that

was in difgiace, and if fhe found there was any miftake or mifre-

prefentation, fhe fet their charafter in its true light to the King,

and flrove all in her power to reftore them to favor; not content,

however, with this, fhe gained by other ways a confiderable afcen-

dancy in Scotland, though James was not either uxorious or fond

of ladies, and this was owing to her bold and daring fpirit, which

in many inftances fhewed itfelf ; fhe kept a ftrong party, which

often oppofed the King's minifters with fuccefs; and her violence

• Mingled wonder and grief muft feize all who read of the cruelties praftifed

againft the fuppofed witches : yet none can do it without laughing at the fooleries

which were charged upon thefe poor creatures: they raife the devil, he preaches to

them in a black gown, but has the afTurance to wear a hat, fpeaks a Spanlfli fen-

tence, moll uncivilly bids them klfs his p:)fteri3rs, and this they meanly condefcend

to do, " though it was as cold as ice :" thefe abfurd falfities were depofed upon oath,

with a thoufaad other " devilifh ridiculous forgeries." The poor wretches rauft .

have been mad, .ind their judges fools.
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PART X. was fo great that Henry IV. of France, and other princes upon the

An'^jfoi^i of continent are reprefented as conftantly expeding to hear of hd hiif-

scmhnd!'and band's falling a viftim to her praftices ; the " bonny Ear! of Murray,"

I. of England,
jj^ i592j was futprizcd, and put to death by the order of James

from jealoufy, either political, or perfonal, and which was one of

the greateft ftains upon his charadter. Murray was the friend of the

Queen, who refpeded him living, and lamented him dead : the

Scots looked upon his fall as the effeft of the King's fuppofing him-

felf difhonored, or in danger of it, as may be learned from a po-

pular ballad upon the occafion, one ftanza of which is,

•' He was a braw gallant,

*' And he play'd at the gluve*,

" And the bonny Eari of Murray,

" OhI he was the Queen's love."

r It is undoubted, as well from hiftory, as from the portraits of

'

him ftill remaining, that he was very handfome; and he thought

himfelf fo ; for when Gordon, one of his affaffins, wounded him

in the face, he, in dying accents, faid, " you have fpilt a better

" face than your awn." The Queen certainly had her male

friendfhips, for fo ftrongly.was fhe attached to Alexander Ruthven,

the brother of the Earl of Cowrie -f, that when he was killed in a

fuppofed attempt againfl the King's life, in 1600, fhe determined

to revenge it, and for that purpofe fecretly fent to Stuart, the ex-

iled Earl of Bothwell, to return, that he might carry her defigns

into execution : and when fhe came into England, fhe fent Sir

Duncan Campbell a ring, fet with diamonds, and ornamented with

* Gluve is a fword, implying that he was Ucilful at that weapon;

+ It appears, that by a letter from Lord Henry Howard to Mr. C. Bruce, that

" divers of Cowrie's neareft and deareft friends have fecret accefs to perfons of great

" quality; the)' keep old iffues open, and feed fpleen againft all thofe that are em-

" ployed and trufted in the courfes of the prefent ftate, which the King's wifdom

" tcmpereth :" and by Nicholfon's letters to Cecil, Beatrix Ruthven, fifter of Cow-

rie, was privately admitted into the Queen's prcfence.
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a pair of cloves, (a peculiar device from a lady) earneftly inviting part x.

him to her new comt. Nor are there wanting other inftanccs of Ann, Qu«n of

her bold and daring fpirit; in 1595 fhe was fo difpieafed at not scmi'a^nd. and

having the care of the Prince-Royal, that fhe laid a plan to feize ' " "° ^° •

him, and had not the King farprized her at Falkland, (he would

have effedled her defign, having won over many of the counfellors

to her intereft; and-fo fearful was James of her projects, that he

fent a letter to the Earl of Mar, in which he told his lordfhip that

he confided the Prince to his care, in cafe he died, and that ' nci-

" ther for the Queen, nor for the ftates' pleafure, he fhould de-

*' liver him out of his hands till he fhould be eighteen years of

** age," when he was to be judged fit to govern. She greatiy re-

fented this, and in 1603, when his majefly taking his departure for

England, requefled her to follow in about twenty days, but con-

tinued to entruft Lord Mar with the perfon of the Prince, it

fo highly exafperated the haughty Queen, that (he infifted upon

his being delivered up to her ; and when denied, it threw her into

a dangerous ficknefs, that occafioned a mifcarriage; and (he pre-

vailed at length fo far, that the Duke of Lenox had a commifJion

to comply with her requeft; yet this did not fatisf)"^,
. for when

Spotfwood, the fuccefTor of Beaton in the archiepifcopal fee of

Glafgovv, was fent to conduct her majefly into England, and en-

deavored to obtain a reconciliation with Mar, as a nobleman to

whom he was greatly, if not principally, indebted for his peaceable

entrance into England, flie fcornfully replied, that " rather than be

" beholding to him, fhe would have wiflied never to go into that

" kingdom ;" but by ftill farther explanations, fhe at length was

mollified, and deigned to give his lordfhip fome tokens of efleem.

Her majefly was conduded to London by the Earls of SufTex and

Lincoln, with others, accompanied by Prince Henry and the Prin-

cefs Elizabeth : they arrived July 27; fhe was crowned Queen of ..

England with her royal confort.

Sir Thomas Edmonds writes to the Earl of Shrewfbur)'-, " L

" underftand that lire King is verie ill fatisfied w'\ the Duke o€

3
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PARt X. " Lenox for not having more efFedually employed himfelf to dif-

Ann oiicennf " ^aclc tlic Qucenc from fome courfes w'''. fhe hath taken, w'"".

scmhnd'ami
" doc vcric muchc -ciifconient t he Kinge;" particularizing her ma-

T. ofin^iund. jefty's Conferring the place of her chamberlain upon one Mr.

Kennedy, a Scotchman, of whom the King had fo ill an opinion,

that he declared if flie brought him into that office he would

" break the ftaff of his chamberlainfhip on his head, and fo dif-

" mifs him;" and the Duke was difpatched to the Queen, to ac-

quaint her that there were feveral others fhe had nominated to at-

tend upon her equally obnoxious to his majefty; but fo highly did

fhe refent this oppofuion to her pleafure, that flie would not admit

Lady Kildare and Lady Walfingham to be of her privy chamber;

the Countefs of Bedford being the only one then nominated to

that honor that flie woul.i permit to be fworn into that office.

If the Queen was haughty and intradlable to James and

his minifters, fhe was then all condefcenfion to her new fuhjefts,

affefting that behavior which made Elizabeth fo juftly beloved.

Lady Arbella writes, Sept. 16, 1603, to the Earl of Shrewfbury,

" If ever theare weare fuch a vertu as curtefy at the court, I mar-

" veil what is becom of it, for I proteft I fee little or none of it

" but in the Queene, who, ever fince her coming to Newbury,

" hath fpoken to the people as (lie paflcth and receiveth theyr

. " prayers w', thancks, and thanckfull countenance, barefaced,

" to the great contentment of natifFe and forrein people ; for I

" would not have you thinck the French ImbafTador would leave

" that attradlive virtue of our late Queene El. unremembred or

" uncomended, when he faw it imitated by our mofc gracious

*' Queene, leaf! you fliould thinck we infeifl even our neighbours

" w'. incivility." James was very liberal relative to her revenue

as Qucen-confort and dowager, for her eftablifnment was to re-

main the fame in either cafe; for, after fearching for a precedent

in the revenue of the wives of the preceding monarchs of England,

he learnt that Catherine of. Arragon, the firft Queen of K. Henry
Vlll. had manors to the value of 5,5001. fettled upon her, befides

fome houfes and parks that were not valued; he appointed that
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Kcr majefly flioukl have manors* in ancient rents of aflize " til/ra part x.

" repris." to the value of 4,375!.; in fee farms i,ooil.; and parks ^^~^~_^ ^^

and chafes not valued lol. ; total, i;,':76!. befides houfes not va- -J^"'''
V'

°

j

' ' J'J / bcollaiid, and

lued, which were as good or better than all thofe contained in '• °' Kngisnd.

Q^ Catherine's jointure, being Somerfet Houfe, in London; the

honor of Hatfield, Herts; the honor of Pontefradi:, vviih the caf-

tle, inYorkfhire; Nonefuch, in Surry; and Havering, nt Bower,

in Effex, with power of granting leafes for 21 years, upon refer-

ving the old rents : the cafualties of fines, it was fuppofed, would

be greater, owing to the wife regulations mxle to reftridt the under

officers; " fo that befides the certain rents of the land, the profit

" arlfing by fines for leafes, wardfliip, and other efcheats, it was

" thought the whole would amount, communibus annis,' to about

*' ijOOol." which would raife the whole jointure to 6,376!.; this

revenue was only to be expended " in wages to her fervants, ap-

* The names of all the manors within the Queen's dower : Grantham, Gedne\',

with the lordfliip and manor of Spalding ; Pinchbeck, Holbcck, RIoulton, Wellon

«nd Cowbetr, in the county of Lincoln ; Teppefliam and Oxmore, in Devon :

Snave, the fcite and capital meffuage of Neotes, or Neote's-Court, ininfulaScapie-

and the manor of Northborne, in Kent. Selfey, in Suffex ; the great park of

Nonfuch and Clans, in the parifh of Cheame, in Surry ; Hanflop, Farnham-Royal,

Bireton, Newport-Pagnell, Rilbovoiigh-Princes, Whaddon, and Nafli, in Bucks

;

Shitlington, Cranfield, Biglefwad, in Bedford ; Newbury, in Berks : Cofliam, in

Wilts; Hatfield and Hitchiu, in Herts; Havering-le-Bower, in Effix ; Southftoke

and Cordon, in Somerfet ; Week, in Dorfet ; herbage and pannage poi de Pom-
fraft, /.f. Pontcfrad ; manors of Ackworth, Barwick, Scolcs, and Leeds, in York;
rents and profits of the honor of Clare, lying in the counties of Huntingdon, and

Cambridge; Hecham and Walton, with Frimley, in Suffolk ; Pulham-Mary, and
Pulham-Magdalcn ; rents and profits of the honor of Clare, held in Norfolk-

Hampton-in-Ardcn, and Hcnlcy-in-Arden, in Warwick; Biilcy, in Gloucefler •

Kingfland, Mawarden, Weflharncs, Stockton, Stoke, Lsominfter, Ivino'ton, and

Hope, in Hereford ; and Kingfnorton, in Worcefterfliire. For the care of her

revenue, her majefly appointed a general furveyor, feveral high-ftewards, with a

fuperior one : a receiver-general, a mailer of all her " highnefs's " forells, parks

and wardens, befides keepers of her feveral honfes ; and flie I'eleCted twelve knights,

inhabiting" feveral parts of the realm, to be of her council, and there were all ap-

pointed and p.iid by her majeft)-.

Pp
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PART X. " parel for herfelf, and other- ordinary rewards," for his majefty

Ann, Q^n oi
^^'^^ to pay all Other expences of houfehold and ftable,- and the

scmhad/'a°d Queen ftill retained the jointure or dowry fhe had fettled upon her

1. oi Enjiand, j„ Scotland, at the time of her marriage.

She wiflied to be thought to have the entire confidence and dif-

pofal of the Prince of Wales; it is generally believed (he had

many political intrigues, and kept up a fecret correfpondence with

fcveral foreign powers, efpecially Spain, in whofe intereft fhe was

very warm. James's minifteis treated her with as much difregard

as Che did tlvem with a deferved contempt. Scandal revived her

whifpers, -by inlinuating that fhe had too great a regard for the

Earl of Pembroke^ but, like her fuppofed Scotch lovers, fuch

reporfs feem only to have arifen from her warmth in uniting with

popular leaders in oppofing the bafe minions that brought a con-

tempt upon her husband's government; it is not, however impro-

bable but that flie might prefer the handfome and the elegant to

her confidence, in which Ihe did but copy the example of James;

and their great grand-daughter, Q^Ann, ufed to fay, that none

but fuch of both fexes ought to be feen in a court. The conftant

mortifications (he fuffered from the King, his minifter. Car, Earl

of Southampton, and ftill greater from the Duke of Buckingham,

with the great debt her magnificent manner of living had occafioned,

broke her fpirit fo much, that in the latter part of her life fhe prin-

cipally employed herfelf in ftriving, by entertainments and choice

viands, to pleafe the tafte of James, who was fond of the table.

Though he never gave her that confidence that her good fenfe and

judgement deferved, yet there are not wanting inftances of his

having fhewn her great fondnefs, and fuch as is not very confiftent

with our ideas of delicacy, for in the public ftreets of London,

when he took his leave, he more than once kiffed her, " fufli-

" ciently to the middle of her fhoulders, for fo low fhe went bare,"

and before all their attendants, and fuch who were drawn thither

either by duty or led by curiofity; however, the total indifference

of James to her at the laft, with the difappointment fhe received

I
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in confequence of it, threw lier into a decline, which ended in a part x.

dropfy. James, foftened, perhaps, by her illncfs, augmented lier A.i^Toi^ of

jointure, and paid her debts ; but this did not prevent the effedts ^^^^|"„d ' an°d^

of her malady proving fatal. She died at Hampton-Court on '' "^^"s'^"''-

Tuefday, about two o'clock in the morning of March 2, 1618-19;*

her corpfe was brought in a barge to the palace in the Strand,

where it lay in ftate, and with great pomp was conveyed thence.

May 13, to Weftminfter, anddepofited in the chapel of Henry VII.

after fhe had lived more than forty-four years ; it is faid the King
did not lament her death, but he was near following her immedi-

ately, from a dangerous fit of ficknefs. The Englifh, however,

certainly felt her lofs; flie had always been beloved by them, and

though we mufl: not believe fuch authors as reprefcnt her, as " a

" Princefs of fo fpotlefs a life, that malice could not find a biemifh

" in her," nor, that " on her monument a charadrer of virtue

" may be engraved ;" yet as Archbilhop Abbot, who fo well

knew her, and was little given to flattery, fpoke fo highly of her

many years after her death, it may be juftly fuppofed flie deferved

his commendations, notwithftanding what malice had urged againfl:

her charadter. She underftood the French and Dutch languages,

and I have feen fome letters written in Englifh, which evince

fhe had made a great proficiency in our tongue, and are proofs of

her good underftanding; and it cannot be denied but Hie formed a

proper eftimate of merit, by her patronage of Sir Walter Raleigh,

though in difgrace, a prifoner, and adverfe to Spain, whofe interefts

fhe had efpoufed. She was fond of building, and in 1600 made
great additions to her favorite refidence, the palace of Dumfirlinw;

and the palace in the Strand having been rebuilt for her ufe, fhe

changed the name of it from Somerfet to Denmark Houfe ; but

after her death the old name of it was reftored. The number of

iewels (he left was fo great and valuable, that it was thought they

would have been fufHcient, properly applied, to have re-inftated

* I have bsen very particular in fpecifying the time of Q^ Ann's death, becaufc fo

many authors differ in it ; yet Sandford has given all the above circumftances, and add»

too an infcription fet up for her in Weftminfter Abbey, which confirms it,

P p 2
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PART X. her fon-jn-law upon the throne of Bohemia. Mr. Howel, in a

Ann, Queen of Icttcr to his father, acquaints him that the people held the Queen's

ScotUnd/and death to be one of the fatal effefts that followed the laft fearful

comet " that rofe in the tail of the conftellation of Virgo." " She
*' left," fays he, "a world of brave jewels behind, bat one Piero, an

" outlandifh man, who had the keeping of them, embezzled many,

" and is run away; fhe kft all flie had to Prince Charles, whom flie

" ever loved belt of all her children." In this idea he appears mif-

taken, if not lingular ;
" nor do I hear of any legacy fhe left at all to

" her daughter in Germany; for that match, fome fay, leflened forae-

" thing of her affeclion towards her ever fince, fo that flie would

" often call her Goody Palfgrave; nor could fhe abide Secretary

" Winwood ever after, who was one of the chiefeft inflruments

" to bring that match about, as alfo for the rendition of the cau-

" tionary towns in the Low Countries, Flufhing and Brill, with

" the Rammakins." There was a portrait of her majeffy at So-

me rfet Houfe, painted by C. Johnfon, which has been engraved,

and is one of the fet of illuflrious heads; there is another painting

of her at the feat of Mr. Erfkine, at Altoa, in Scotland ; Crifpin

and Simon Pafs engraved her portrait, as well as fome others; by

all thefe it appears that flie was very far from a " beauty," but fhe

had a good complexion, for her " fkin was far more amiable than

" the features it covered, though not the difpofition, in which report

" rendered them very debonair." The Queen bore for her arms

thofe of K. James, impaling, i. Denmark: 2. Norway, Sweden>

and of the Goths: and 4. Vandals upon an efcutcheon of pretence:

alfo of four pieces; 1. Slefwick; 2. Holftein; 3. Stormer; and 4.

Ditzmers: and over all, upon another fhield, Oldenburgh and

Dalmenhurft.

Children of K. James VI. and ^. Ann.

I. Henry-Frederic, born at Sterling, February 19, 1593; mofl

of the principal courts of Europe congratulated K. James upon
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the birth of this, his cli'eft fon, looking upon the Prince as the fu- part x.

ture heir of a fpkndid monarchy; his baptifni was the mofl: magni- chiidi^of k.

ficent Scotland ever faw ; the fponfors were, the Queen of England, ^"^'* Vnn!"

reprefented by the Earl of SnflcXj attended by a fp^endid fuit

;

the Dukes of Brunfwick and Mecklcnburgh, and the United

States, from all of whom came ambalfadors : France fent none*.

The infant was brought into the Queen's chamber of prefence, and

laid upon a be;d of flate ; then came in the ambafTadors, to each of

whom the Prince was prefented. The Countjfs of Mar delivered

him to the Duke of Lenox ; his grace to the Earl of SuflTex, who
the whole day had the principal place of honor. In going to the

chapel Lord Hume bore the ducal coronet. Lord Levingfton the

towel. Lord Seton the fontal bafon, and Lord Semple the laver;

the Earl of Suffcx carried the Prince under a rich imperial canopy,

fupported by four Lairds; the child's train was borne by the Lords

Sinclair and Urquhart, a great number of illuftrious perfons of

both fexes attending in the proceffton, who all pafled through a

• K. James afled imprudently in not gratifying England and France, with

whom he was fo particularly conneiTtcd, for he only commiffioned the Laird of

Eafter \^'eems, who was fervant to his moil Chriftian Majefly, and who had bufi-

nefs in France, to notify the birth of Prince Henry to Elizabeth, as he parted

through Lond' n, and to Henry IV. when he arrived at Paris. Perhaps there was a

difficulty in fixing upon fi.iit.ible perfons, for the council, who had the choice of

them, appointed Sir William Keith one of them, who could fpeak neither Latin,

French, nor German. Mr. Peter Young, who was fent to Denmark, Mecklen-

burgh, and Brunfwic, gained three fair gold chains ; but England and France were

fo dilpleafed, they gave the mellenger nothing. The French monarch refufed to

fend any ambafl'ador to the baptifm, and Elizabeth intended to have declined it
•

but finding Henry would not, flie complied,- to evince the luperiority of her affec-

tion to the King, and the people of Scotland. Except Denmark and Holland, no
party appears entirely fatisfied ; Mecklenburg and Bruafwic were difpleafcd that a

particular esprefs had not been fent to each : nor would their ambafladors, when
they came, ride out of Leith with the Danifli, but requefted a particular convoy
to Edinburgh. They, with the Dutch ambaffadors, rcinained long there, in ex-

peftatiou of thofe of England and France; the latter never came; and alio for the

fiaiiliing of the chapel of Sterling, which was rebuiiding, r.s it was determined the

baptiim fliould be performed there.
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PART X. guard of )-onng noblemen and gentlemen; upon their entrance into

chi'hwTof'K ^^^ chapel his majefty, rifing from the throne, received and faluted

James VI. aud
[-},g ambafladors ; the infant was returned to the Duke of Lenox,

Queen Ann.

who gave him to his nurfe, and then the eftates took their feats.

A chair of ftate was fet upon the right hand for the ambaflador of

France, though not prefent, next to which fat the Danifh ambaf-

fador; on the left the Englifh, Brunfwic, Mecklenburgh, and thofe

of the States; before each of them was placed a fmall table, co-

vered with velvet; but there were only attendants to wait upon

the Earl of Suffex, who, when the baptifmal fervice was ended,

prefented the Prince to David Cunningham, Bifliop of Aberdeen;

but David Lindfay, minifter of Leith, named him: the proceffion re-

turning in the fame order as they went, when the infant being laid

upon the bed of honor, Lion, King at arms, proclaimed his titles;

Henry-Frederic, Knt. Baron of Renfrew, Lord of the Ifles ; Earl of

Carrie, Duke of Rothfay, Prince and Steward of Scotland. Gold and

filver medals were then diftributed amongft the people, and many

p-entlemen received the honor of knighthood. The prefents that were

made by the ambafladors were very fplendid ; particularly thofe

fent by Q. Elizabeth, confifting of a fine wrought cupboard of filver,

gilt, with fome cups of mafl)' gold. The ambaflfadorof the States

prefented a golden box, containing a parchment, written in letters of

gold, promifing a penfion of 5,000 ducats during the life of the

Prince, and large cups of mafl"y gold, two of which Melvil, who

received them, fays he could fcarcely lift up and replace again

upon the table; nor were there wanting many jewels, and other

valuables, prefented by the Princes; thefe the Qiieen received into

her own hands. The public rejoicings were continued for a whole

month; but this profufion was greater than the jlender revenue of

James could fupport, and tended probably to the melting down all

the rich and valuable plate thefe potentates had fent, all which

were foon coined into money, to his no fmall difgrace. Prince

Henry was put under the care of the Earl of Mar whilft he re-

mained in Scotland. Upon his father's acceflion to the Englifh

crown, he was fent for into that kingdom, and arrived at York
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June 1 1, 1603 ; at Eifton, in the county ofNorthampton, on the 27th, part x.

where he was met by K. James, and conduced to London. July children of k

2, at a chapter of the order of the Garter, held at Windfor, he Jf'"" V'
''"'^'I 3.7 Queen Ann.

was inftalled one of the Knights ; in 1609 he was created a Knight,

when an aid was granted throughout the kingdom, and though then

fo young, he fliewed his courage and fkill at the barriers. May 30,

16 10, he was created Prince of Wales, Duke of Cornwall, and

Earl of Chefter, with a folemnity fuitable to the occafion and his

merit : Sir William Segar, Garter King at arms, bearing the letters

patent, the Earl of Suffex the purple robes, the Earl of Hunting-

don fupported his train, the Earl of Cumberland carried the fword,

the Earl of Rutland the ring, the Earl of Derby the rod, the

Earl of Shrewfbury the cap of cftate and the coronet, and the Earls

of Nottingham and Northampton fupporting his Royal Highnefs,

who was in his furcoat only, and bare-headed, attended by twenty-

five Knights of the Bath; he knelt befofe the fovereign, whilft

the letters patent were read by the Earl of Salifbury, and at the

word accuftomed, his majefhy invefted him with the robes, fword,

cap, coronet, rod, and ring, when having kiffed him upon the

cheek, the ceremony was finifhed. After this he kept a fcparate

court; Sir Thomas Chaloner, his governor, was then appointed his

Lord Chamberlain; Sir Edward Philips his Chancellor, with other

officers fuitable to his rank. Prince Henry had fo improved under

the tuition of Mr., afterwards Sir Adam Newton, that he was the

delight and hopes of Britain; and was efteemed, beloved, and courted

by that greatjudge of merit, Henry IV. K. cf France; bur, whiUt

poflefling all thofe manly and heroic virtues which would have

made him a molt puiffant monarch, he was cut off at an early age,

having not quite atained his nineteenth year, falling a martyr to

violent exercife, which he had often been cautioned againft, and

which he had felt the ill effects of, yet incantiouHy coming from

the palace of Richmond to that of St. Jame,s's, he threw himfelf

into fo great a heat by playing at tennis v,ith the Palfgrave, and

Count Henry of Naffau, that it occaiioned a violent fever, which

fettled upon his brain, and, after fuflering mof^ cxquifite tortures,
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PART X. he died Nov. 6, 1612. His corpfe was conveyed to Weftminfler

chiilr^Tf K -Abbey, and laid in die vauk of his grandmother, the ill-fated Q^
James VI. and of Scots, Sandford lias o;iven a renrefentation of the hearfe that
Queen Ann.

.

was placed for him in the abbty. His death occafioned a gloom

upon every face: his father felt his lofs much lefs than he ought,

but the virtues of Henry were a fevere reflccftion upon his condudt,

and the entire love and confidence there was between the Qiieen

and this, her darling child, might contribute to that mean jealoufy

which difgraced K.James: but the fuggeftion that the father had

deprived the fon of life, is alike cruel and ill founded, for there

are undeniable proofs that his de.nh was natural. Sir Charles Corn-

wallis, treafurer of his houfehoU!, anceflor of the Marquis Corn-

vvallis, who wrote his life with apparent impartiality, fpeaks of him

thus :
" He was of a cornel)', trll, middle ftature, about five foot

" and eight inches high; of a ftiong, flrair, well-made body, with

" fomewhat broad (houlders, and a fmall waift; of an amiable

" majeftic countenance ; h'.s hair of an auburn color, long face, and

" broad forehead; piercing grave eyes, a mofh gracious imile, with

" a terrible frown : courteous, loving, and affable; his favor, like

" the fun, indifferently feeming to Ihine upon all: naturally ihame-

" faced and modeft; moft patient, which he (liewed in his life and

" death ; diffimulation he efteemed moft bafc, chiefly in a Prince ;

" not willing, nor by nature being able to flatter, favor, or ufe

•' thofe kindly who deferved not his love. Quick he was to con-

" ceive any thing ; not rafh, but mature in deliberation ; yet moft

" conflant, having refolved : true to his piomife, mofi: fecret,

" even from his youth, fo that he might have been truffed in any

'•' thing that did not force a difcovery, being of a clofe difpofition,

" not eafy to be known or pried into; of a fearlefs, noble, heroic,

" and undaunted courage, thinking nothing impoffible that ever

" was done by any. He was ardent in his love to religion which

" love, and all the good caufes thereof, his heart was bent, by

" feme means- or other, (if he had lived) to have fhewed, and

" fome way to have compounded the unkind jars thereof. He
'* made confcience of an oath, and was never heard to take God's
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" name in vain. He hated popery, though he was not unkind part x.

*' to the perfons of papiib. He loved, and did rightly ftrive to chiMrcn of k.

" do fomewhat of every thing, and to excel in the mofl: excellent, ^'u^j" Xnn!"'

*' He greatly delighted in all kinds of rare inventions and arts,

*' and in all kinds of engines belonging to the wars, both by fca

" and land; in the bravery and number of great horfes; in Ihoot-

" ing and levelling great pieces of ordnance; in the ordering

** and marnuUlng of arms; in building and gardening, and in

*' all forts of rare mufic, chiefly the trumpet and drum; in lim-

" ning and painting; carving, in all forts of excellent and rare

" piftures, which he had brought unto him from all countries."

Before this fmall book is an engraving of him : there are many

others. He chofe for his mottoes, " Pax mentis, honejla gloria
•"

and " Juvat, ire per altum."

2. Robert, who was born at Dumfirmling Palace, and died whilft

James was K. of Scotland only.

3. Charles, born at Dumfirmling Nov. 9, 1600; created Duke of

Albany, Marquis of Ormond, Earl of Armanoch. He was in-

truded to the care of Lord Fife, Prefident of the Seffion, but con-

ducted into England in 1604; he was then a very weakly child,

and fo rickety, that his legs were extremely crooked, that it was

thought he muft have had irons to enable him to walk ; but by

the care of Lady Harrington he became entirely upright. He was

created Duke of York, and, upon his brother's death. Prince of

Wales ; at his father's he fucceeded to the throne. His political

errors involved him in great and unparalleled misfortunes, which

ended only in a violent and Ihocking death ; for though he was

not amenable to the law, having been doomed to die by an illegal

fentence of a junto, conilituted his judges by a garbled Houfe of

Commons, he fufFcred on a fcaffold, before one of his palaces in the

capital, Jan. 30, 1648-9. By the beautiful, but weak, Henrietta-

Maria, daughter of Henry IV. K. of France, he had four Tons and

four daughters ; i. Charles, who died an infant ; 2. K. Charles II.
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PARTX. who left no lawful iffue; 3. James II. by whofe firft wife he had

Chiid^^r^K Q^Mary II. and Q^Ann. The furviving children of the fecond

James VI. and
jnarfiage were deprived of all right, to the crowns of thefe realms,

on account of their religion. 4. Henry, Duke of Gloucefter, who

died a bachelor, univerfally lamented by the fovereign and the

people, Sept. 13, 1660. 5. Married to William, Prince of

Orange, whofe only child was K. William III. 6. Elizabeth, who

died at the age of fourteen. 7. Ann. who died a child. And, 8.

Henrietta-Maria, who, by Philip, Duke of Anjou, afterwards

Duke of Orleans, brother of Lewis XIV. had two daughters,

Louifa, firft Queen to K. Charles II. of Spain, but died without

iflue ; and Anna-Maria, who married Vidor Amadeus II. Duke of

Savoy, from which alliance defcendthe Kings of Sardinia; and, by

females, the fovereigns of France, Spain, and Naples, and fome

other potentates, but all of whom were precluded from fucceed-

ing to the throne of England, as being of the Roman Cathohc

religion.

Margaret, who 4- Margaret, born at the palace of Dumfirmling Dec. 24, 1598,
d.cd a chii

. ^^^ ^.^^ .^ Scotland, when a child.

Mary.whoaifo 5' Maty, hoiTi at Grccnwich in March, 1605; her fponfors
died a child.

^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^^j^g ^^ Holftein, Lady Arbella, and the Countefs of

Northumberland. She died Dec. 16, 1607, at Stanwell, under

the care of Lady Knevet, and was buried in Weftminfter Abbey

in a private manner, yet attended with many of the nobility of

both fexes, and a fermon was preached upon the occafion by Mr.

Leach ; a tomb was crefted to her memory, and her effigies, re-

clining on one fide, were placed upon it.

So hia who ^' Sophia, born at Greenwich June 2t, 1606, privately bap-

dicd an inUnt,
(i^etj on the 23d, and died the fame evening; and on the 5th her

body was conveyed by water, attended by many perfons of quality,

and officers of arms. Lady Arbella being mourner; and was bimed
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in the fame vault as her filTcr Mary had been. The monument is part x.

fingular, reprefenting a cradle. children of k.
James VI. aud
Queen Ann.

7, Elizabeth, the eldcft daughter of K. James and Q. Ann, Elizabeth, wiio
' ' '^

'. ^-'. married Frrde-

whofe hiftory, with that of her defcendants, will more conveniently ric, Eieffor Pa-

fall in here than if Ihe had been mentioned next after K. Charles I. ,cr«ards King

her brother. She was born in Scotland Aug. 16 or 19, 1596, and°

baptized on the Sunday of the following month ; the fponfors

were, Q^ Elizabeth, reprefcnted by Bowes, her ambailador, and

the city of Edinburgh, by the magiftrates : fhe was entrufted to

the care of the Earl of Linlithgow when King James came to

England.

After rejefting feveral Roman-Catholic Princes, fhe was affianced

to Frederic V. Count Palatine of the Rhine, Duke of Bavaria,

Silefia, &c. and one of the Eledoral College, cup-bearer and

high fleward of the empire; he was born Aug. 16, 1596. His

highnefs landed at Gravefend Oft. 16, 1612, accompanied by-

Prince Maurice of Naffau ; inftalled Knight of the Garter at

Windfor. According to the cuftom of the times, the bans were

publifhed in the chapel-royal, and, Feb. 14, he married the Prin-

cefs at Whitehall. The ceremony was very magnificent; the bride

was led by Prince Charles, and the Earl of Northampton, privy

fcal ; her royal highnefs was habited in black velvet, as mourning

for her late brother. Prince Henry, and not in white, as Sandford

and other writers have affirmed : her train was borne by twelve

young ladies of dlllindtion, alio drefTed in black ; flie wore a co-

ronet of pearls, and in her flowing locks were braided pearls and

jewels : the King, her father, gave her away, the Archbifhop

married her, and the BiHiop of Bath and Wells preached the

bridal fermon. On her return from chapel fhe was condudled by

two married noblemen, the Duke of Lenox, and the Earl of

Nottingham, Lord Admiral ; a fplendid mafque was given in ho-

nor of the nuptials, and fhe received from the Lord Mayor and

Aldermen of London a fet of Oriental pearls, valued at 2,oool.
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PART X. The nation entirely rejoiced in this marriage ; the only objeclion

Children of K, was its Celebration fo foon after the death of the Prince of Wales,-

Q^Ta Ann!" but as thc prcfcncc of the Eledor could not long be difpenfed with

from his own court, it excufed this feeming impropriety ; the aid

amounted to 20,500!. The illuftrious pair having taken leave of

their majefties, April 10, went to Rochefter, where they embarked

the 29th, and landed at Flufhing; from thence they went to Hei-

delberg, his capital, and fuch profufion was difplayed, that a re-

lation was publilhed both in the Englifh and German languages *r

but this alliance, fo honorable for him, proved very unfortunate,

for the Bohemians, in 16 19, throwing off the galling yoke of the

houfe of Auflria, offered him their crown; flattering himfelf with

fupport from his father-in-law, in a fatal moment he agreed to

accept it, but was foon undeceived, for James did not hefitate to

exprefs his dlfapprobation, and to acknowledge that he confidered

him as a ufurper, and the Bohemians rebels; fo high did this mo-

narch carry his notions of fubjedtion, even by an oppreffed people,

groaning under a cruel bondage, made more fo by religious perfe-

cution. Frederic, left to defend himfelf, was, by the lofs of the

* I have feen an imperfeft paniphlet in the German language, giving a relation of

the Princefs Elizabeth's marriage, and of all the magnificence difplayed upon the oc-

cafion, both in England and Germany. There were two engravings in it, and pro-

bably there had been others; they were executed by Eb. Kiefer; the firft gives the

marriage proceffion: the pageantry was preceded by 6 trumpeters, the» came the

Palfgrave, between the Duke of Lenox and the Earl of Nottingham, attended by 8

others ; the Princefs, with a coronet and her flowing hair, conduced by her brother.

Prince Charles, and the Earl of Northampton, followed by lo, not 12 ladies; after

whom came 1 2 gentlemen, probably young noblemen ; 4 heralds, each bearing a

fceptre; then 6 gentlemen; a king at arms; 6 perfons of rank; 4 bifliops; 4 officers

of arms, each bearing a fceptre; a nobleman, bearing the fword; the King's majefly,

followed by 2 noblemen ; her majefly, with her train borne by a lady, and followed

by feveral other ladies. There are guards with fide- arms and long battle-axes,

which they bear upon their fhoulders ; the bride and bridegroom are moil magnificently

drefled. The other engraving is the meeting of the Churf and Princellin,

near Heidelberg, with all thc foldiers brought from their tents; cannon are being

fired; Sh. Berg, Heidelberg, Wijblingen, with the Neikar and the camps, are re-

prcfented ; the coaches are magnificent, but very large and heavy.
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battle of Whitehill, fought ncnr Prague, November 8, 1620, he ^art x

loft not only Bohemia, but his hcrcfiitary domiiiions, neither of Ch.idicn of k.

1 • I !• I t 1 n 1 r-. -I • r Ja !":» VI. ahd
which did he ever recover, but fled to Rcenen, in the province 01 2 '<;<•» Ann.

Utrecht, where he kept his little court, but in a mean nnanner ;

even K. Jame'', profufe as he was, fupplying them with a fparing

hand ; and they received ftill lefs from K. Charles I. Frederic has

been blamed exceedingly for his ralhnefs in accepting the ciown;

in rifking a battle that was to decide his fate, the lofs of which

muft be his total ruin; and in too haflily quilting the field, though

life, without dominion, was not worth preferving. He bore his

misfortunes with fortitude, and flie wiih magnanimity; the Englifli

continued conftant to her and her interefi:, and the Dutch, with

whom flie refidcd, called her the " Queen of hearts ;" yet this did

not prevent fome of their ftern Republicans from bafcly m^iking

her misfortunes a fubjedt of mirth, inhumanly fporting with her

haplefs fate, a fate fhe had not brought upon herfelf. Her intereft

was certainly facrificed by K. James, that his fon might marry a

daughter of Spain, unlefs he vainly fuppofed, that by that alliance

he fliould be able to procure the reftoration of his fon-in-law *,

who, in 1623, had been put to the ban of the empire, fo that his

dignity and dominions were alike forfeited by the judgment of the

Germanic conftitution, notwithftanding the utmoft exertions of the

Eleftors of Saxony and Brandenburgh, with other Princes, who

vainly endeavored to foften the inflexible and haughty Ferdinand II.

The lower Palatinate was conquered by Philip IV. of Spain ; the

• The Dutch, in feveral of their engravings, gave the Qnecn of Bohemia in a

ludicrous light ; one of them reprefcnts her as an Irifh glibbin, or m:;ntler, with

her hair dillievelled, carrying a child upon her bkick, and her father following with

a cradle. In contempt of K. James's egregious folly in tnifling to ncgociation ra-

ther than arms, he was depided v.-.th a fcahbard without a fword, and with a fwoid

ftuck fo fad, that he could not draw it out; and upon the Continent he was ridi-

culed in plays and fongs, as well as c;;rii-ature3. In the Netherlands was adled a

farce, in which was a palTage Ipcken by a mcflenger, who, in haflc, faid that the

Palatine would foon be aflifted by a vaft army from a pwwerful confederacy, for the

King of Denmark would fend 100,0^0 j.ickled herrings, the Hollanders iio,coo

tutter boxes, and England 100,000 ambafladors.
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PART X. Upper one bv Maximilian, Duke of Bavaria, who alfo obtained the

ci-iiMrXTf K f'leftoral uignity F.-b. 23, 1623-4. What compaffion mufl we not
James VI. and

f^^.} j'^,. ^^^^[q iilullrious UD fortunates, when the Prince thus expref-

fes himfelf in one of his letters to the Princefs : " Would to God
*' that we had a little corner of the world, in which we could

" live quietly and contentedly together ; that is all the happinefs I

" wifh for." After feeing fome weak efforts made by the fword,

and fliU more ineffeftual ones by the pen, from James I. and

Charles I. he funk under the weight of his affliftions, November

19, 1632, at Mentz, whither he had a little before removed to,

from Francfort.

Mr. Howel acquaints the Earl of Leicefter, that the malignity

of the plague was exhaled from the eleftorai King, and that great

hopes were entertained of his recovery; but the news of the death

of his illuftrious friend, the Swedifh hsro, fo fhocked him, as all

his hopes had been in that King for his reftitution, that he funk

under the burden of his misfortunes, and this laft the greateft of all.

The Proteftants of Germany felt for his death, as a martyr to

their interefls; he appears rather as an amiable than a great man.

There are fine por^ai's of the King and Queen of Bohemia, by

Corneruis Janfen, at the Mote, near Maidftone, the feat of that

moft refpedable and univerfally-beloved nobleman, Lord Romney,

giving them as large as life, in fable habits, with the infignia of

that royalty which was fo fatal to their happinefs; his peifon i»

good ; Hie, though not handfome, is far more fo than either of her

parents : their misfortunes feem depided in their countenances.

After the death of Ferdinand, Ihe refided at the Hague, where

{he lived to fee the dreadful mife'ries of her family ; her brother,

K. Charles 1. led to execution by his fubjeds, and his children

rendered, like her own, exiles, without either territories or any

thing to fupport their high birth. The affeftion flie at all times

fhewcd to the King, her brother, and to his family, does great

honor to her fenfibility, as her diftinguifhing the merit of Lord
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Craven docs to her difccrnmcnt: this gallant nobleman, who, from part x.

partiality to her pel fon and intcreH:, had fiipported both with his
c^,j^^"^f"];^

blood and fortune, afpiicd to and obtiuned her in marriage: his J^""" vi. a„d
' o » yuccii Aim.

Lorddiip was, in a great meafure, the fupport of hcrfclf and fa-

mily during her widowhood, until he was plundered of his fine

eftate ar.d rich valuables by the Republicans, for having affifted

K. Charles I. and K. Charles II. in their misfortunes*. After the

fefloration of the latter, joy and gladnefs beamed again into her

mind, after they had been abfent fo many years ; and Chaiks hav-

ing invited an aunt, who had fcemed lo have forgotten her own to

lament his calamities, flie vifited England, after ihe had been fo

long a flranger, arriving in London May 17, 166 r; to (hew the

great efteem fhe had for Lord Craven's invari;;ble attention to her, flie

refided not in any one of the palaces, but firft in a houfe belonging

to that nobleman in Drury Lane, and then in another of his, called

Leicefter Houfe, St. Martin's in the Fields. Providence feemed to

have fpared her, only to Vkitnefs the rcftoration of thofe crowns to

her nephew, which were doomed one day to adorn her own off-

fpring. Though this unforuinate Princefs had been deferted by

* William, Lord Craven, the fon of Sir William Craven, Kiit. Lord M;i}-or of

London ; he was created a Baron, in 1626, by K. Charles L and by K. Charles II.

a Vifcount and Earl. He had refided abroad twenty years; he was trufted and be-

loved by that monarch ; he was alfo a privy counfellor to K. James II. but who
took away his regiment from him, becaufe he would not go contrary to his fuperior

duty to his country ; he felt this m'.sfonunc cxquilitely, yet, though he joined in

the Revolution, K. William did not rcftore it to him : he died April g, 1697, ao-ed

nearly eighty-nine years, and was buried at Pinky, near Coventry, April 20th

following. His Lordfliip had been, in his younger days, one of the moft accom-

pliflted gentlemen in Europe ; an ufefiil fubjc<S, charitable, abllemious to himfclf,

generous to others; familiar in his converfation, and univerTally beloved, " His
•' conftant attendance at every fire in London occafioned it to be faid, " that his

" horfe fmelt fire as foon as it happened." At Comb Abbey, the feat of Lord

Craven, are very many poru..''s of the eleifloral family, fomc very fine. Sir Rob.

Craven, brother of his Lordflnp, was mafter of the horfe to the Q^ of Bchemia.

By limitation, the bavony of Ciavcn is enjoyed by the prefent Pejr, who is de-

fcended from Henry, elder brother of WiHiam, grandfather of William, Earl of

Craven, a
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PART X. her father and brother, the nation, morejuft, always regarded her

Children of K with afFeftion, pitied her misfortunes, and would have vindicated

Queen Ann'"'' ^^'^"i' had thofc monarchs called out the energy of their fubjefts :

her virtues were rendered more confpicuous by the unhappy events

of her life J and moft of thofe who grieved to fee the throne di-

vided by a Roman-Carholic Princefs, would gladly have feated

Elizabeth upon it, and fecured the fucceffion to her children, to

the exclufion of thofe of K. Charles I.,- and in nothing did Arch-

bishop Laud lofe the good opinion of the people more, than in

direfting that the Queen of Bohemia and her children Ihould not

be mentioned in the liturgy*: her couftant and invariable fteadi-

nefs to the Proteftant religion riveted the public attachment ; for

when the marriage of her deflitute fon with a daughter of the Em-
peror was propofed, flie replied, " I had rather be his executioner;"

though by it, and the facrificc of his religion, he would have ob-

tained the reflitution of his father's dominions.

7he ijfite of Frederic, K. of Bohemia, and the Princefs Elizabeth,

daughter of K. James.

Prince FrcJt- I. Fredcric-Henrv, born Tan. l, 1614-iir. This Prince loft
nc-Hcnry.

, . .,
J J T J

his life by the overfetting of a public paffage-boat, upon his return

from Amfterdam to L^trecht, owing to a thick fog ; he clung to

the veffel until he was frozen : his father, who was with him, favcd

his life by fwimming; this cataflrophe happened Jan. 7, 1629.

Prince Charles 2. Charlcs Lodowic, bom at Heidtlburgh, Dcc. 22, 1617; after

LodoHic.
^j^^ misfortunes of his unhappy parents, he was conveyed from

* So late as 1645 ^^ EJeftor Charles, fon of the Queen of Boliemia, wrote to h:s

raother, that '•' the Parliament hath never, fince I came to England, denied or de-

" layed any thing that was offered to them concerning your bufinefs, nor do I think

" th^y will whenever it comes before them; your majefty may then judge where it

" licth." The Englilh felt properly for her raisfortunjs; but King Charles envied

his filler's popularity. How little did he think of the reverfe that awaited him—her

defcendantE arc now upon the Britifh throne, and his ciiles.
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thence, when four years old, to Wirtemberg and Brandcnbiirgh, ',^^^^'

and laftly to Holland, and received his education at the Hague,-i|ruc^i F^rcdc-

and at Levden: at the age of eighteen he came into Enebnd, and iirmia, hyihe

was honored by his uncle, K. Charles I. with the order of the Gar- bcth, daughter

ter. In 1637 he fought the battle of Vloia, in Weftphalia, and,

by advice of tlis Prince 6f Orange, came over to folicit the com-

mand of the Svvedifh army in Germany, upon the death of Duke

Barnard; and great intereft was made by the French ambaffudor to

Car the minifter ; but impatient to obtain it, with the ftrong garri-

fon of Brifac, he privately left England in 1639, intending to pafs

through France, in difguife ; the French, fufpedling his rank by

the fliips faluting him in the Downs, and by his own difcharging a

volley when he landed at Bologne, he was feized at Moulins ; but

denying himfelf, it fo enraged Richlieu, that he fent him under

an arrelt to Bois de Vincennes, where he remained a prifoner for

twenty-three weeks, and obtained his liberty only by the media-

tion of his royal uncle. He afterwards came over to this kingdom

again, but left his majefty at York, upon the breaking out of the

civil wars, and went to Holland. The Parliament, in 1643, pro-

pofed, at the treaty of Oxford, that an alliance fliould be entered

into for the recovery of the Palatinate ; this, perhaps, determined

him to fupport their intereft, in oppofition of his relation's ; an

indecency of condudl that firft brought a contempt upon him-,

which was increafed by his coming again in the following year, to

the furprize and difapprobation even of the party he courted, who
told him he ought to remain abroad, that his intereft demanded it,

fequefting to know what occafioned his coming hither ; his reply

was, to take all jealoufies off from him, from the condudt of fomc

of his relations, and affured them how much he wifhed them fuc-

cefs in their great undertaking for a " thorough reformation," and

eiprefled his joy to hear they had taken the " covenant ;" fuch

behavior was highly refented by the King, who wrote to know
what his defigns were, but haughtily added, it was only from cu-

riofity, and that becaufe he was his lifter's fon. He remained,

however, ftill with the difloyal Parliament, and condefcended to fit

R r
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PART X. in tlie affembly of divines, to hear their debates, having apart-

iffuc of Fiede- merits afligned him in Whitehall, with a penfion of 8,oool. until

henna,' by ^hc hc iliould bc better providcd for. K. Charles refufed to receive a

bcth"daifghtcr ^i^"^ froiii him when under condemnation; even his brothers treated

ef K, jatms.
ijjm i^yjth fcom, In 1 649 he was arrefled at a city feaft; it was,

however, refented by the Houfe of Commons ; notwithftanding

• this difgrace, he remained ftill with the party that dethroned and

condemned his uncle : at length, having written a letter to the

Parliament, humbly thanking them for their favors, and requefting

a continuance of his penfion, and the paym.ent of his arrears, which

was ordered, and obtaining a pafs for himfelf and forty attendants,

he was permitted to leave the kingdom. He had the good fortune

to be reftored by the treaty of Munfter, concluded in that year, to

the Lower Palatinate, and to the elcdoral dignity, conditionally,

that he renounced all claims to the Upper Palatinate. He refufed

the fmalleft affiftance to K. Charles IL when in diftrefs, nor would

he permit the exiled monarch, his near relation, to come within

his dominions ; nor did he fend him a meffenger to pay him a

compliment, even whilft he was at Cologne, which was very near

him, though the Duke of Newburg behaved with an attention and

regard that reflects as much honor upon him, as it does difgrace

upon the Eledior, as England had fo often afforded him an afylum,

and had granted his family fo many fubfidies. Flis Highnefs died

Aug. 28, 1680, lamented by none; he was a bad fon, behaving

with a parfimony to his mother that nothing could excufe ; nor v/as

he a better hulband, deferring the Eledrefs for his miftrefs, and,

as has been feen, an unkind relation ; in fine, he was entirely uQa-

miable; but his underftanding was good ; in the fchool of adverfity

he learned to read mankind, but he faw it in its worfl: light. He
married, Feb. 12, 1650, Charlotte, daughter of William V.

Landgrave of Hefle, who, from the ill treatment (he met with,

foon returned to the court of HefTe; fhe died March 16, 1686,

aged fifty-nine years. The ifTue of this marriage was, i, Charles,

Eleftor Palatine, born March 31, 1615, in whom the male branch

of this line became extinft. May 16, 1685, he leaving no child

3
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by WIlhelmina-Erneftina, daughter of Frederic III. King of Den- part x.

mark, and fifler of Prince George of Denmark, hiifband of Ann, iir«oTFrcdc.

Queen of Great Britain; and, 2, Charlotte-Elizabeth, born May iV^'^^ia'/hy the

27, 1652; flie was married, November 21, 1671, to Philip, i^p,'h"d'ug|',";

Duke of Orleans, brother of Lewis XiV. and died December 8,
"^ '^ J"""'

1782, from which marriage the branch of Orleans defcends *.

2. Rupert, fo named in remembrance of the Einperor of this ?""« ^"p'^'*
J L '

_

' Uuke of Ciim-

family, was born at Prague, Dec. 17, 1619, jutl: preceding the i"-t'anJ. >Scc.

battle, which was fo fatal to the interefls of his parents, and their

family. When only fourteen years of age he went with the Prince

of Orange to the fiege of Rhincberg, and came with his eldeft bro-

ther to England, and received the order of the Garter at the fame

time it was conferred upon him : when eighteen years of age he

comnianded a regiment of horfe in the wars of Germany ; but in

1638, he was taken prifoner in the battle of Vlota by Count Hartz-

feild, a general of the Imperialills, and it was three years before he

could obtain his freedom. In 1642, he came over into England to

fight under the royal banner; obtained the place of general of

horfe : Jan. 19, 1642-3, he was made a free denizen ; and the 24th

of the following month was honored with the titles of Earl of Hol-

dernefs and Duke of Cumberland ; but he injured the caufe he came

to defend more by his rnflinefs, than he fervcd it by his bravery : his

furrender of Briftol did inexpreflible mifchief. Upon the death of

• The Eleflor Charles Lodowic, by Maria-Louifa, daughter of Chriflopher

Martin, Baron of Dagenfeild, his raiftrefs, or " wife by the left hand," had four-

teen children, eight of whom died in their infancy. Charlotte, the eldeii daughter,

became the wife of the firft iDukc of Schombcrg, killed at the battle of the Boynej

her grace died at Kenfington June 15, 1696. Frederica, another daughter, wai

Countefs of Holdernefs in England ; Mary, Countefs of Dagenfeild in Germany ;

jEmilJa-Eliz. died uninarried : the fon« who lived to be men, all became fuldier*

;

none of thcni left iffue. In i6o5 he laments, with much paffion, the death of one

of his natural fons, \\ho !;ad been educated under the care of Prince Edward; he

was fent to Paris, and it wa« intended for hira to travel into Spain and Italy : the in-

Coufolable father fays " his moderation and difcretion wcis beyond his year* ia iia-.

' art cyrs."

» r 2
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PART X. K. Charles I. he was more fortunate in the rojal part of the fleet,

iiT'iroTTrcac- of which he obtained the command, and againft a far fuperior force,

nc, K.of iiu- and when blocked up in the harbour of Kinfale, he, by his refolu-
nemia, ny trie -t

* ^ j

p.incefsEiiza-jiQj, brokc thtouffh thc fhips of the Republic, and made good his
bfth, ajught«r ' or i ^ d
e! K. jamct. retreat to a neutral port. He remained at the courts of Saris,

Vienna, or Heidelburg, until the reftoration, when he came over,

and was received with the greateft regard by K. Charles II., who

made him a privy councelior, and gave him the command of the

fleet jointly with the Duke of Albermarle, where he fhone more

than ever, uniting difcretion to fliill and bravery in the Dutch war.

He fpent the remainder of his days in retirement at Windfor, of

which he was Governor, purfuing the ftudies of chemiftry and other

fciences. He v/as the inventor of a kind of engraving, called

Metzotinto, and of a rnetal named from him, Prince's Metal; and

of feveral other things, efpecially in gunpowder and fire arms.

—

His manners were not calculated for the refined and delicate court

of K. Charles If., and his features and perfon correfponded with

his behaviour ; from which caufe he made but an indifferent figure

in the gay circle that furrounded the throne : he is faid to have had

fo great a difguft to the licentioufnels of it, and to the inclination

to a boundlefs lull of arbitrary power, that he purpofed to have

cfpoufed the country intereft, when he was taken off by death, at

his houfe in Spring Gardens, Nov. 29, 1682, univerfally beloved

by fuch who knew him in private life ; and it was generally thought

had he lived to fee the revolution he would have joined in it. He

was buried in Weftminfter Abbey. Prince Rupert was never mar-

ried ; but in 1632 it was propofed that he fliould efpoufe the daughter

of M. de Rohan, " great both in means and birth, and of the re-

•' formed religion." His highnefs left two natural children, Dud-

ley, Bart, and Ruperta, by Margaret Hewes. To thefe and Mrs.

Hewes he left all his property, except fome few legacies. Ruperta

married Scrope Emanuel Howe, Efq., by whom (he had William

Howe, Efq,, anceftor of the ennobled family of that name : this

lady was uncommonly plain, if the portrait of her atHinchinbrook

is a refemblance i though what is engraved for her likenefs in thc
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letters of the eledtoral family publifhed by Mr. Bromley is beau- ^art x^

tjful. i(r«o7r7fjt-
ric, K. of Bo-
hemia, by ih«

3. Maurice, born Dec. 17, 1620, came into England Sept. b"h"daugh"r

164.4, with his brother Rupert, and engaged with him in the royal °y^' J'""~~'
' 00

^

J Piincr Maufice

caufc, in which he performed very gallant adions, efpccially at

Exeter, at Dartmouth, and at Lanfdown ; but as *' Rupert wanted

*' a great deal of his phlegm," fo he " wanted a little of his fire."

He was equally unhappy in difpleafing his uncle K. Charles I., who

refufcd even to permit him to vindicate himfelf in perfon ; yet he

proved true to his Intereft, and to that of Charles II., in whofc

fervice he failed, with a defign to go to the Weft Indies, with one

of thofe ihip» that retained their allegiance, but unfortunately he

was caft away, it is fuppofed, in the Atlantic Ocean, in 1654.---

Prince Maurice was never married.

4. Edward, born at the Hague, 0&. 5, 1625, who, in 1645, princjEa^..^

profefling the tenets of Rome, retired into France, wher» he was

well received, but it gave the Queen, his mother, the moft fenfi-

ble grief; Charles II. gave him the order of the Garter. He died

March 13, 1663, having married, in 1645, Ann, daughter and

co-heir of Charles Gonzaga, Duke of Nevers in France, lifter to

the Queen of Poland, and aunt to the Emprefs ; the Princefs died

in 1684. The iffue of this marriage was three daughters, Louifa-

Mary, born July 13, 1647, rnarried, in 1671, to Charles-Theo-

dore Otto, Prince of Salm, who died in 1710; Ann-Henrica-

Julia, born July 23, 1648, and married, December 11, 1663, to

Henry-Julius, Prince of Conde, who died March 31, 1709, and

fhe February 23, 1723 : and Benedifta-Henrietta, bom in 1652,

married, in 1677, to John Frederic, Duke of Hanover, uncle to

K. George 1.; he died in 1679, ihe in 1724 The defcendants of

thefe three ladies being all Roman Catholics, were cut off by the

Parliament, in the reign of K, William, from inheriting the impe-

rial crown of thefe realms.
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^, Lewis, bom Auguft 21, i6z6, and died December 24,

Illae of Frede- following,
nc, K. of Bo-
hemia, by the

bethTdL^ghter 6- PbiJiP) born at the Hague September 26, 1627: this Prince
of K.James, obtained a pafs to come to England, April z<, 1648, to vifit his
Lewis, oied an.

i ^^ i ^

infant. biother, the Elettor; and in May following he had leave to raile a
Prince Philip.

thQuf^nd foot for the fervlcc of Venice : he was flain, December

15, 1650, at the battle of Rheteb, near St. Stephen's.

Guftjvus, died y. Guftavus, born at the Hague January 14, 1632, and died

in January, 1641 : he received his baptifmal name from the hero

of Sweden.

Princefs Eiiz. 8. Elizabcth, born December 26, 1618, became Abbefs of the
Abbefsof Her- „ „ ^ -.

., ,

vorden. Proteftant nunnery of Hervorden, in Germany; fhe was one of

the moft extraordinary women that we read of in hiftory. She

correfponded with the <;elebrated Des Cartes, who was regarded

as the Newton of his time, upon the moft difficult and abftrufe

fubjeds. That philofopher tells her, in the Dedication of his

Principi'^, which he addrefied to her, that (he was the only perfon

he met with who perfedly underftood his works. She was not

only an admirer of philofophy, but juftly attached to poetry;

Chriftina, Q^of Sweden, who envied thofe great accomplifhments

fhe affcdled to poflefs, meanly infulted her. She noticed the le-

giflator of Pennfylvania, honored him with many conferences and

letters, and did not dillike his religious fentiments. She died Fe-

bruary 8, 1680.

Princefs Louifa 2. Louifa-Hollandina, born April i8, 1622, and educated at

AbbefsofM.u- the Hague.; this Princefs was diflinguiQied by the finenefs of her

pencil; her paintings are alike valuable for their fcarcenefs and

excellence, and. are efteemed, by the lovers of the fine arts, on

both accounts equal to the firft mafters. At Wilton is a portrait

of her by Gerard Honthorft, the inftrudlor of the eledloral family;

flic is reprefented in a ftraw bat. Though brought up in the tenets
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of the church of England by her mocher, yet in 1649 fhc forfook part x.

the Protcrtant faith for that of Rome, and died, February 1 1 , inruc of rre.iep

1709, Lady Abbefs of Maubiflbn, at Ponthoife, near Paris, hrmi.i,' w thT

when fhe had attained the age of eighty-fix. The abruptnefs bcin,"j'j'jgi««

with which fhe left a fond mother was extreoiely reprehenfible. " '

J""''''

10. Henrietta-Maria, born in 162S, married, in 1651, to Sigif- PrinrcfsHrn.

mond Ragotzki, Prince of Tranfylvania, but who died in themarnc'd'o&i-

fame year. |„„ki, pH„ce
of Tranlyl-
vania,

11. Charlotte, born December 19, 1628, and died on Ja- P"""^^ ch.r-
Icitc, died a

nuary 24, 1631. ciiiid.

12. Sophia, the youngeft child, born at the Hague Oftober 13, Princcfs So-

1630, became more iliuftriQus than any of her family, as a re- to F.'n.cft Au-

ward for retaining her religious fcntiments. She was married, of Ha'novc"

September 30, 1658, to Erneft-Auguftus, Duke of Hanover, in

whofe favor that principality was raifed to a ninth eledtorare in

1692; he died January 25, 1698: flie long farvived, and faw,

what at firft fhe would not credit, the BritiQi crown fettled upon

her and her defcendants, in preference to fo many princes, poten-

tates, even monarchs, who, in point of ftridt hereditary right, had

preferable claims, but were precluded on account of their profef-

fing the erroneous and bigoted tenets of the Papal fee; fo that now

every poffeflbr of thefe dominions muft claim through the Princefs

Sophia. It is generally thought that Q^Ann had a particular en-

mity to her, not only as her heir prefumptive, in preference to the

ill-fated James, her brother, but bccaufe fhe had, in her younger

days, put an affront upon the Queen, by obliging George, her fon,

to leave England, to marry ' his firfl coufin, though he was fent

purpofely to efpoufe her majefly, then only the Princefs Ann ; their

mutual diflike was heightened by the aim-oft peremptory demand

and abiblute denial of the Queen's receiving any part of the houfe

of Hanover at her court; and, it is fuppofed, that the ftrong terms

her majefty ufed in a. letter fhe wrote to the Princefs, complaining
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^PART X. of her condu<5\:, haftened her death, which happened fuddenlj', as

^iffue of Frcdc- flie was walking in the gardens of Hawrenhaufcn, June 8, 1714,

hernia,' by the' when in the eighty-fourth year of her age, and only fi&y-threc

be"h,"da.fghter ^aj's prevlous to Q^ Ann's death, whom (he would have fucceeded,
of K. James. [^^^ j]^g furvived. This illuftrious lady " not only excelled in an

" elegant tafte for literature and the arts, but was miftrefs of every

" qualification requifite to adorn a crown ;" and it was truly faid

of this Princefs, and her fifters, Elizabeth and Louifa, " that the

" firft was the moft learned, the fecond the greateft artift, and the

" third the moft accomplirtied lady in Europe." She had many
children, but none left iflue, except her elded fon George, and her

daughter, Sophia-Charlotte, Q^ of Pruffia : the former, upon the

death of Q^ Ann, became King of Great Britain, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon, K. George IL and he by his grandfon, his pre-

fent moft gracious majefty—and may he long reign over a loyal

and dutiful, a rich and happy people ; and may the Illuftrious

houfe of Brunfwic, his pofterity, ever continue to receive and give

equal bleffings.

FINIS.

POSTSCRIPT.

The author fears he has been too favorable to the charafter of

Mary, K. James II.'s Queen, for Leland, in his Itinerary, fays,

" There was one of the Grays of Northumberlande, a man of
** greate repute in the tyme of Edwarde IV. that was fufpeft with

** the Quene of Scottes of^dulterie ; whereupon he beying accufid

*' of a gentilman of Scotteland, cam with a band, as it is faide, of
** a 1000 men of Edinborow, and there cafte down his glove to

" fight in the liftes with his accufer: but he departid withoute

** fighteing ; yet was it fuppofid, that Gray was not accufid therof

" withoute a cawfe."
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